
WEATHER FORECAST

„r” üfcSSÏ!» «#wu-e.m_ Xwrtw.'
Victoria and vicinity—U,hl to rnod- 

•ratr wind», senrrally fair and mild
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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Tvnnlnton ■ Tnr"" ”
i ’ollseute—"The Yeomen of thn Uatrd.' 
PltyhouM—"Ma*# Unexpected. Return." 
Columbia—“The Thief of Bagdad." 
Crystal Uaroeu—ban Waiei uamins-

PRICE FIVE CENTS

MASSEY TO HAVE 
FEDERAj^PORTFOLIO

Premier King Announces In
tention to Give Him Charge 

of One of Departments

Leader Says Tour Has Made 
It Plain Liberals Will be 

. Returned
■owmanville, Ont., Oct. 19.—Pra* 

mi.ar King plans to give Hon. Vincent 
Maeeey • portfolio. He made that 
aifffoQjfeamint Saturday night in an 
address at a meeting here in the 
constituency of Durham, in which Mr; 
Massey is a candidate.

At present Mr. Massey is a member 
nf the Government without port
folio
" “Ï Intend," announced Mr. King, "to 
give him one of the portfolios. 1 
think that by doing. L ahull he 
meeting the wishes of the Canadian 
people.

Perhaps." continued the Premier, 
"you are thinking I am going a little 
too qelcltiy. Perhaps you are asking 
yourselves hew I know we shall be 
returned. As to that, 1 can telf yott

the country as I have within the last 
few weeks, who has come into con
tact with ttye numbers "of people I 
have come into contact, with, can 
nave no doubt as to what the out
come of the election will be."

VISITING VICTORIA; 
SIR ARTHUR CURRIE EPS B.C. FRUIT

SHEDS
ONE MAN MISSING

Persons Rescued When Ss. 
Comanche Destroyed Off 

Mayport, Florida
Ten Injured When Lifeboat 
Was Crushed Between Tug 
... and Burning Vessel
Jacksonville, Fla.. Oct. 19.-^CIyde 

Steamship Line officiale to-day were 
bending every effort toward finding 
some trace of William J* Lawlor, 
Winthrop, Mass., contractor, the only 
poraon miaeing following the near 
8Feeg$ir which resulted Tn flte cle- 
etruction by fire of the steamship 
Comanche off Mayport, Florida, 
Saturday night.

Ten persons were injured, some of 
them seriously, their injuries being 
received when a lifeboat was crushed 
between the burning vessel and a tug 
while a heavy sea was rolling.

Early reports which said »< î ©er
rons were mi suing were ‘ necrlbcn to 
the confusion in taking the passen
gers and members of the crew off the 
burning ship.

The origin of the Arc remains a 
mvstery._________ .____ _____ ... - J

The Comanche left Jacksonville at 
4 o'clock Saturday afternoon with â 
passenger list of seventy-three and a 
general cargo. {She carried a crew 

♦of eighty-two.
FLAMES SPREAD RAPIDLY

The' fire broke out In a consignment

before 7 p.m. It spread rapidly 
through the forward holds and tbe 
ship sent out 808 calls for assistance 
««on after the forwurcf'devk had tyc- 
gun to blase.

The Reaper responded to the call 
and by .M o'clock the passengers were 
being transferred to the Reaper. 
Twenty minutes after Capt. E. E. 
Currie had followed the last load .of 
passengers and his crew over the

l'WlaM on nage tt

Chamberlain Given 
Welcome in Paris

Liberal Government’s Action 
on Freight Charges Already 

Big Advantage
Old Crow’s Nest Discrimina
tion,. Barring B.C. Fruit From 

Prairies, Abolished
Wow British Columbia's in

terior fruit industry has already 
benefited through the rate 
equalization poliey of the Mtre- 
kenzie King Government is 
shown by figures compiled here 
by. Provincial Government rate 

•experts. These indicate that the 
British Columbia interior, as a 
result of the Government’s rate
legislation this year, has been given 
n better rhnnrr than ever liefnre to 
Vumyiitd iii the nralrle friÿt. market» 
with the Eastern producer.

The benefit gained by the British 
Columbia grower follows the action 
» f Utt Government in scrapping the

VICTIM OF I HD TO 
MELANCHOLIA; SHIPINDISTRESS
HANGS SELF

(Concluded on page

Cedar Hill Man Found Dead 
In Attic of Home

_ Fourni in an unfinished room 
in the upstairs of his home at 
1427 Edge ware Road;1_ Cedar 
tîîîî, George huuvan was vut 
down from where he had hanged 
himself on Saturday afternoon 
by 1>r. J. W. Lennox. At thd 
itHjiiest this morning by Coroner 
E. C. Hart, a verdict of suicide 
wot brought in.

T5r, t^ennox staled that Dqncap bad 
been suffering tor some time from 
various alimenta none of which were 
of a particularly serious nature, He 
had been, however. % victim of mel
ancholia. but had shown signs of 
Improvement recently. In July, the 
doctor said, debased was confined 
to hospital until his improvement 
was such that he was able to re
turn home. Thejn he became morbid 

<m Saturday morning Duncan was
ï on pmw* M

ONE VICTIM OF 
TUG DISASTER; 

JOHN HANLEY

Call of Ss. Ignacio Florio in 
Mid-Atlantic Answered by 

Ss. President Harding
New York. 4M. Ill — The 

Unitrd States Lines to-day re
ceived from the steamship Presi
dent Harding, in mi l <vréAn. a| 
wireless reporting she was re
sponding to an SOS call from 
the steamship Ignacio Florio.

THREE AIRMEN KILLED

Gape May Courthouse. N.J.. (>< t 19. 
— Three men were killed to-day w h« n 
an aeroplane .bearing the number 
A-H 68524 fell near here. The Iden
tity of the airmen was not known. 
A package found in the plane was 
ujdreaaed tu.a Lieut, llailey.    —..

FAMILIES OF SEVEN 
LOST IN TUG HOPE 
DISASTER NEED AID

MARITIME CONSERVATIVE 
LEADER ASSAILS MEIGHFN

B.C WORKING MEN SHOULD VOTEHlGH TARIFF PROGRAMME
TORY IF THEY WANT COST (*■#■■■■ 
LIVING RAISED, 1VEL ASSERTS

Sole Supporters of Families Drowned When Tug
boat Crashed Into Steamer Salvage Queen And 
Was Sueked Under by Racing Tiderip At Scene 
of Stranded Freighter Eemdyk; Vessels Are Still 
Searching for Bodies.

A relief fuilil In liiil of the families of the men lusi m iho 
Tteiitiuek Island disaster lias been opened hv Mayor Carl I’endrav, 
who lias asked the support _of all the hanks and the daily trews- . 
paperii^in making subscription lists available to the public.

The relief fund has been instituted to tide over the distress 
of Actual want, present in some eases, Six -women are xsl,lowed 
by the disaster, mostly with fanfilie^ of children ninyittL' from
one to SIX.

Seven loeal men remain imaêvpunled for iii tlfe loss of the tug 
Hope. An iifficiul list prejVaycj of those lost is as follows :

PINEOO AT HONGKONG

If Victoria workingmen want to pay more for the neeessities 
of_life they should vote for the Conservative Party, pledged to 
raise the tariff and sworn enemy of preferential tirade agreements,

. William MuK, I veil j.iheral cajtdid^jB Victoria, deelaretl jrtji 
noon-day meeting m 16e B.C. Efeetrie Railway " Company a shops

Hongkong, <>Ct. 19.—Commander
France***) de JPtntljo, the Italian avi
ator w^o recently flew from Italy to 

loir arrived here to-day from
ttw ï#1 oit irtr mtrr^mgm to

Tokfi

Italy.

to-day, IHHgp^HIgggBlIHg^^gl
Mr. Ivel vigorously defended the Mackenzie King Government's 

new trade treaty with Australia, which has been under attack by 
the I 'l'IlstTValm' .L'art-V Thy ejyef objection to the tregtjr.. he. 
pointed out, was that it was calculated to bring Australian eggt

lAto - Itrlttsh Columbia. Brtttsh

Halifax, N.S., Oct. II).—Direct attack upon high tariffs, designed 
tii benefit nuty tCastcrn nurmifaeturors. is mademoo open letter 
to the public written by Hon. F. B. McCurdy, former member of
the Meighen t'oosMvaiivciahinet. juid, tile JemlillS. fiKUre among 
the Conservatives-of this Province.

Mr. MaCnrdy’« criticism is part of a discussion of “Maritime 
Rights."

“Lhelieve that Nova Scotia is suffering from the effects of the 
economic system of the Dominion, under which we seek to live 
and do buxines»," said his letter. " Maritime Rights involves the 
question of securing a more equitable tariff to suit the peculiar 
«——i- “f the-Beat. -

Paria, Oct. 19.—Foreign Minister 
Btiarul and his LUitiaL colleague. 
Right Hon. Austen Chamberlain, wore 
given a warm welcome on thbir ar
rival here to-day from Locarno, 
Switzerland, where they played lead
ing parts In the successful European 
security conference A huge crowd 
greeted them at the «dation with 
àhouts of "Long live the peace."

Mr. Chamberlain, M. Hi land and 
Premier Painleve went for luncheon 
to the British Km ha-on where n 
reported they --woo id «touw tha quaa- 
ti»»n of evacuating the Colog re 
bridgehead.

CANADA-WEST INDIES 
PACT TO BE RATIFIED

Kingston. Jamaica, Oct. Tl».—The 
Jamaica Chamber of Commerce has 
sent a recommendation to Governor
WHMHf tn rawer of rettfieatirm of the 4^
treaty between Canada and the Brit
ish West Indies. The legislative 
Council will consider ratification of 
the trade treaty next Tuesday.

FIVE WERE KILLED 
IN AUTO SMASH

I rinsing. Mich.. Oct. .19. - Five per
son*. including Former State Rep
resentative George M. Lr>ng of Pom- 
pell. were killed Instantly when the 
auiomobile in which ih« > \< * re i ;■! 
tog- wst struck by an interurimn car 
at a crossing near hère, late vealér- 
dgX- The others killed 
end three girls, Urn daughter a qf 
1‘vmpcii friends.

SIR ARTHUR CURRIE 
SEES NEW OPTIMISM 

ON HIS RETURN HERE
... Sir Arthur Currie, who set out. from Victoria at the head of 
Victoria's *‘Contejqptiblee“ iq the early days of the war and rose 
to tlie command of nil of Canada's armies in the Great War. aud 
is now principal of McGill University and a world figure, stepped 
off the Vancouver boat this morning for a week in his old home 
city here.

back to Victoria." Mir Arthur said.
"You know, here in Vietoria it was that 1 lived the largest 

part of my life. 1 came here when I was eighteen jfiüriTold and 
spent the next twenty years here. There is no place like it to me."

■ggsnmmaiÉeÈÉisii^g

Lower Taxes Proved 
By Civic Refund

Practical demonstration of the 
lowered taxation in. Victoria is 
found in the repayment by the 
city of *4,091 to proiierty- 
owners~Wlio paid their taxes in 
advance on the basis of the 1924 
levy. The city is
out checks tor varÿing snnis to|w*ruhe^ewsttaent 
288 ratepayers, xviio paid into
the city treasury *99,214.22 in 
cash and interest credits, to 
cover taxes late rassesaed at 
*95,122.34. —

WEATHER IS WINTRY
IN MIDDLE U.S.

SIXTEEN INJURED IN 
PRAIRIE TRAIN WRECK
Among

Ituna, Saskatchewan

sertéd. should f>e able to compete suc- I . ,
i -««fun,- with peuitry m«n »i« ; James Scroogie of Victoria
thousand miles away. On the other • TLUl,_* si _- _
hand, if the Conservât I ve Party were | A1110110 I 11086 MUri Near
elected, he said. It would raise the egg 
tariff five cents- a dozen. This pro
posal. he recalled, had been made 
by. Hon. S. F. Tolmle a short time ago.
With eggs now Helling for seventy- 
five cents a dozen here, they would 
cost eighty cents If the Conservatives 
were returned to power, he warned.
Xot-4bo. farmer but-the Kpwulatoe 
would get the advantage of the in
creased price and the working man 
would* simply have to pay more to 
live, he declared.
RATES TO AID PRODUCERS 

The Liberal policy on freight rates, 
he added, offered more hope of de-

"A ‘National* policy which pro
vides a customs tariff Limited prin
cipally to and protecting the manu
facturers of £pnada is not an equit
able national policy.

An economic arrangement that 
primarily’ parmlts »>n«- class of in
dustry to ride upon the backs of all 
other claws, increasing the cost of 
living and the cost of production Of 
other producers is. generally speak
ing. unfair to the people of Nova 
Scotia.
SYSTEM IS CRUSHING

The proof of the pudding is in the I 
eating.

'For a lifetime we have rndedeJ

WILLIAM WATSON, hatch tender, twenty-two years of age, leaves 
widow and one child resident at 2710 Shelbourne Street. 

tïERBERT FORREST, longshoreman, aged twenty-three; leaves 
Widow and one child, resident at 2658 Avebury - Avenue. 

CHARLES J. BAILEY, longshoreman, aged forty-five, leaves widow 
and one child, resident at 3458 Bethune Avenue.

THOMAS ELLIOTT, longshoreman, aged forty years, leaves widow, 
resident at Short Street, Saanich. I

JOHN HANLEY, longshoreman, aged sixty-five, single, resident in 
houseboat at James Bay. *v

JAMES DUNCAN, longshoreman,, aged forty, leaves widow and six 
children, resident in Saanich.

ALBERT RÜSY, longshoreman, aged "forty-IhreeV leaves widSw" and 
two children, resident at 139 Regina Avenue.

Of t hotte îïeted hs mitssiflg, Charles «I. liai Ivy was seen to Lro 
over the side front the lower deek of the tug at her bow when the 
rail parted. He and two companions were atvept ovet the side.

John Hanley, a well known waterfront character, and forty 
years engaged in longshore work here, was last seen near tha 
engine room of the tug. according to survivors.

Others of those missing may have ' ' '
been sighted by one or other of Xfre
survivors, but until the full et-ory te 
told at the marine inquiry to foHow 
the detail? wilji not be known. _ 

The disaster occurred at*7.55 p.m.. 
Juat as -the tug Hope, of the Island 
Tug and Barge Company, was mak
ing a landing at the scene of salvage 
epersttons at -the Hemdyk ’ «trended 
on Bentlnck Island. The Hope left 
her docks at the Inner Harbor at 
6.35 p.m . with Capt. Fred Forrgst *n 
command.

(Concluded on page S>

TUG MASTER 
TELLS STORY 
OF DISASTER

gerg and 'two members of the train 
crew were injured when Canadian 
National RaWway team- Na. 3, which 
left Winnipeg yesterday, was de
railed near Ituna, Saskatchewan, 
early this morning.

The first and second class passen
ger coaches, along with the express 
car, were thrown over and rolled 

prosperity - to thi^T emtumlanentr whtte-* steep-
British Columbia poultry industry « ing «tir left the rails, but remained 
than any tariff proposal >*er advanced, j upright. Investigation revealed « 
Mr Ivel declared. Equalization of j broken rail, but It Is believed It 
freight rates, attacked by Rt. Hon. j tipped when the coaches were pulled

Winnipeg. Oct. 19. Sixteen peeeen- ■ cored to progress under (he econom 
’ . . , ., .__. ir

Kir Arthur pause»! to introdu-e 
Lady Currie and Miss Currie, who 
have come across Canada with him. 
who asked about Victoria people. As 
soon as they got things straightened 
out in their suite at the Empress 
Hotel Lady Currie and her daughter 
set out to visit some of their old fa
miliar places. Bouquets of flowers 
greeted them in their rooms.

Sir Arthur stayed in his rooms re
ceiving: callers," talking and prepar
ing for his luncheon meeting with 
tfh> McGill Graduates of Victoria.

1 1 like in have these little, more 
V1 V *"T ! ^Jf Hs family, meetings with the 

DOW sending j gnmuate* of Old McGill scattered all
Sir Arthur said.

1 like to talk things over freely 
with them.*’ *
OPTIMISM IMPRESSES

Asked what impretutea Itself most 
onhlsmind sine4^coming to the Coast 
and over to Victoria, 81r Arthur re
plied: ..

"Why, ihc note of optimism is 
what Impresses mn m«>st. Since com
ing out l liave met with optimism 
on the part of everybody. And 1 am 
cheered to experience It here. Eve- j 
ryone here now feels that prosperity, ' 
which has Ik en long delayed, is now [ 
returning and they have evidence, of

Arthur Meighen, Cdnnervative leader, 
as “utterly indefensible.*' would re
duce the present cost of groin here 
greatly, lie explained. This would 
revolutionize the whole poultry busi
ness in this Province.

With a grain elevator established 
here through the work of the Ecderal 
Government, Mr. Ivel said, poultry- 
rnen could expect cheaper grain for 
their flocks. The elevator business on 
this coast, however, was utterly de
pendent upon the equalization of 
freight rates, a cardinal plank in the 
Liberal platform,*he explained.
^ i Com-luded on png..- 2)

♦^hk-agu, Oct, 19.—October's re pu ta-
jim, m, h mvnih ,,f placid Auluran j- , aiftwmt now. you know,
beauty has gone this year. Instead 1J_____w... « ____
of an Intermezzo have come the dis
cordant notes of the tempest, drlv-1 
iuK SM»« tuiii rain and cold wuaLbe* 
Into a shivering Middle and Far 
West. Death even has lurked in the 
•twirling snow flake*, harbinger of 
bleak Winter days.

Below-freezing temperatures gen
erally were sprinkled throughout tha 
prairie and mountain states last 
night.

Jri eontnist with the stories of 
snow, Kenkett. Arkansas, had offered 
prayers for it cessation of rain to 
enable the cotton pickers .to harvest 
their crops. A bright clear and dry 
day brought npphrent answer after 
we*ks of , steady rain.

Three deaths resulted from Win
ters first general visit to live Nqtlti- 
wsat. two. toeiV being killed! 'at Red

from what 1 encountered when 1 waa 
#*re three years ag«»

< '',,n< iud.'<i on 'page :i

ARRANGE TO NAME 
B.C. TRUSTEES OF 

CANTEEN MONEYS
Appointment of a board of three 

trustees who will administer Can
adian Canteen Funds in British 
Columbia wiH bo taken iFnd^r"it(t^ 
vlsement by the Provincial Gov
ernment shortly. Premier Oliver 
la arranging now to secure from 
Ottawa full data on the character 
and scope of the trustee board 
which will be Set up undfr a fed
eral law passed at the last lc*e(on 
of Parliament

off the track. The actual cause of 
the accident has-not yet been ascer
tained.
CONTINUED JOURNEYS

The majority of the injured are 
suffering from slight concussions 
and shock, and with the exception 
of two passengers and Conductor 
Dallas, Who were removed to a hos
pital in Melville, all were able to 
proceed to their respective destina
tions. Medical attention was given 
by doctors rushed to the scene and 
first aid employees of the Canadian 
National Railways, who were aboard 
the train.

The injured included James Scrog- 
gie oL Victoria. B.C*.

CASSIAR GOLD MEN ON 
WAY SOUTH FOR WINTER

system created by the successive 
Federal Governments, and regret
fully we have to acknowl«*dge that 
the system is crushing and now de- 
popuTHtlng the - " province," "and " ceftV 
Iralizing our banks, commerce, and 
industry in Ontario and Quebec.'* 

Mr. McCurdy appeals for a united 
Nova 8«'otla. working for a "right 
to live,” which, he says, depends 
upon receiving a just measure in the 
national understakings and develop- 
WWtnr Of the Domlnlnn - ' -

Great Gun to be Mounted on

‘Set Out of Tide Caused it,” 
Says Capt. F. Forrest: Re

fused to Answer Helm

Face Trial on Charges of 
Murder and Breaking and 

Entering a Store
Vancouver, Dot. 19.—Charles Mor

ris, charged in connection with the 
murdsf el Cepi Wdbem G«R«e on tho
gas boat Beryl G. near Sidney, B.C- 
last Fall, and George Hannay. for
mer provincial policeman, charged 

e , with breaking and entering a store
Southern California Coast “d°r%,Lrt,re,,tevr,,t.h,7.-me-r"--

Washington, Oct. 19.—Uncle Sam's 
biggest and newest mobile shooting 
Iron, a fourteen-Inch rifle on a rail
way mount, started Westward to
day from the Aberdeen, Md.. army 
proving grhiind hound for-California 
twer the trail biased by the pioneer* 
of 1849. Within two months it will 
be- pointing (Ait over the Pacific 
from Port Me Arthur, twenty-five 
miles from Loa Angeles.

The great gun and its mount meas
ure ninety-five feet In length and 
weigh 730.009 tone, exceeding the 
weight of any locomotive yet built 
The gun ia traveling, mounted pn four 
trucks. The railroad route Weat- 
W ard irait to he stjrveyéd carefully
t<. inaure safe passage

escort to Victoria*, where 
they will face trial at the assizes.

TWENTY-FIVE PLANES 
ARE TO BE BUILT BY 

SEATTLE COMPANY
Seattle, Oct. 19.—A contract for 

the construction of twenty-five 
United States army pursuit 
planes has booh received by the 
Boeing Airplane Company of Se
attle, the Vompâny announced to
day. The majority of the planes 
ai v to he of the alumlai d .PW - 9 
type, and art* to be delivered by

PLAN SCANDINAVIANS UNITE 
IN REPUBLIC GAINS HEADWAY!?

Tl
.FIVE-YEAR TERMS

Prince, RupeK. Oct. 19.—Bronze«l 
as a result of their Summer's toll in 
the Casslar gold field and apparent 
ly satisfied they had- a successful 
season, a large lx>dy of miners an<: 
prospectors sailed at noon to-d|«> tor
v»™r °« <)w «team.r l-rince Sentence Imposed For Killing

Among the old timers going south 
for the: Winter was a ydgrapn 
operator named Stvenheart. who had 
not been out of lh« Yukon since he 
went in thirty years ago.

Copenhagen, Oct. 19. — Gunnnr 
Gunnareson considered the greatest 
living Icelandic poet, ,an ardent 
champion of . close co-operation 
among tbe Scandinavian people*, 
outlined at a public meeting here <>n 

«
la n ^public which would include 
Ih-nmark. Norway. Sweden. Finland

of Matron of Toronto 
Women's Jail Farm

Toronto. Oct. 19^-The three youi^r 
1 the death

Margaret Mick. matron of....the
Toronto women's municipal jail farm, 
some months ag«*. when they «scaped 
from the institution, this morning 

{ bef«»re Chief Justice Meredith plende<l 
guilty to a charge of manslaughter 

nd were given five years each in the 
Kingston p*nit«ntiary. The girls are 
Bessie Carroll, Jennie McMinn and 
lsat>el Prouse. -

They admitted that in fight with 
the matron to gain their liberty they 
sat upon her whilejshe lay on Ihe 
floor, —The verdict oi the coroner's 
jury ams that tbe dfath of Mrs. Mick 
hail been due to strangulation 
NO MARKS FOUND

GunnursMon proposed the republic be 
headed by a president elected by. 
popular vote.

The speech made a sensation here 
Ounnavsson intimate,I his plan was 
supported by prominent men In all 
the countries mentioned and an
nounced « series of public props 
gimdn meeting would he held in, Wh. n the m.,i ,
«'openhagen. Oslo, Stockholm and | defence counsel, after a conference.inni R, .mm wnj. e««-uvn. r minim • uynni.'««-»■. ' mi". • nnrnn- counsel, nun a cunrcrcnc»'.

Itléiluitf lHBM ' Qll ÎUléÉ lkUB!UKr TrWSTtfRTbrsi.“'The*Twet flrm4* >ehei«aa j with 
to thé union of the United States, his plan will materlaJlxe in five years, i <c«>vdueled ou pag«- ÏT) j*

DIED IN LOB ANGELES
Surgeon Believes Alcoholism 
Caused Death of Wife of 

Wealthy Philadelphian
La* Angeles. (Jet. 19—Poet mortem 

examination «if the body of _ MMf. 
Laura Biddle, prominent Phiiad«lp- 
bia society matron and wife of Craig 
Biddle, wealthy sportsman, lad Coun
ty Autopsy Surgeon A. P. Wagner to 
announce death probably) had been 
due to alcoholism. He said he would 
not enter that cause officially in the 
records, however, until a chemical 
analysis of the stomach and vital 
organs hud been completed.

Mrs. Biddle was found dead in her 
nuartment hère -Saturday night. 
Bruises discovered on the body led 
police to open an investigation, which 
was .«-eeded up when detectives re- 
pdrted tbey had difficulty gathering 
~5-(Concluded on page

Confined to his Tied witli a 
strained leg ami severe shook as 
a result of the disaster, Capt. 
Kred Forrest, master of the ill- 
fated tug Hope which lytnk with 
B loss of aexen livas at llenttn<^ 
Island on Saturday, gnvp a^irr- 
onal state ment of his _sh Are in the 
affair to The Times to-day. Capt 
Forrest was the last man tc 
leave the «hip, climbing out of the 
wheelhouee on the port side as she 
hurled her starboard quarter and 
water fillcl the whcelhousv, the door 
of which ha«i jammed..,

"On Saturday 1 was relieving Capt. 
Hunter on the tug Hope. 1 made two 
trips to Bentick Island with men and 
supplie*. When the Hope was there 
>n the* first oecadoB it was 3 o’clock 

In the afternoon and the tide was 
ebbing then. On the return trip, 
leaving town at, 6.45 p.m. by the 
ship's time, the tide was low and
the rip at it* strongest.- __

"To, understand the i>o»ition best 
it must Ik» realized that a large hod 
of k• Ip h) ui-sn,am from the i:em- 
dyk at whose .side lay the Salvage 
Queen With her bow fat-lag out and 
the two scows forward at the Ketn- 
dyk's side. Between the vessels and 
the kelp was not more then 100 feet 
at the widest point and considerably 
less further in the bay. The Hope 
on the first occasion came near the 
ki lp as she lay between the s< owe 
and the kelp bed.

HIGHWAY SCENE OF

Sir Arthur Currie 
To Address Clubs

Sir Arthur and l*a<ly Currlt» 
will tie the guests of honor at a 
joint luncheon «if the Canadian 
Club and the Women s Canadian 
Club to be held in the ballruqm 
of ihe Empress Hotel to-morrow 
dt 13.15. Sir "Arthur will give an 
address. Tho Ktwanls Club has 
waived its usual weekly luncheon 
in order that its members may 
have an opportunity eC bearing 
thin dietiulshed Canadian.

If
i Nina Wilcox Putnam, Writer, 

and Motoring Companion 
Victims in Florida

West Palm Beach. Fla . Oct. 19.— 
Five highwaymen were the object of 
a search, to-day by polled and sher 
iffs’ force* following the reported 
robbery of Mrs. Nina Wilçox Putnam, 

, well known writer, and her « «»m 
| panion A. W. Gauger, or $65.060 In 
! ji-wels, papers and cash early y eater- 
I day Mrs. "Putnam told the poll«^ 
i thev hst^ stopped to reftab1 a miner

> mvsmm^sgr
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Boots Meloids
will ensure Protection for mouth and throat 

this damp weather;
In handy vest-pocket size tin, each 25<* 

Always carry a tin with you

The Owl Drug Co. Ltd.
x;

Campbell Bldg.. 
Fort and Douglas

Prescription W. H. Mgr.
■ $|Ki«lliU: ^ rx Phene 115 .......

TUG MASTER TELLS
STORY OF DISASTER

WHEEL DIO NOT ANSWER
"I stopped the engines just as we 

were off the first point (northward)" 
and drifted down with the stream, 
intending to slacken her way before 
making a landing. She hud been 
heavy on the wheel and swirled with 
the current, and I wae trying to 
slacken her speed. Just as I rang 
nh'ead again 1 noth >-d the wheel 
would not answer and that she was 
in the grip of the tide.
- & a. 4Ufted Jtow o»~-UkSalvage

tude to the captain, officers and men 
of the Kemdyk and of the Salvage 
Quevn. They did everything within
their power to help us. I did my
Veal., but ; pi«Bi™i*eePp|
('aplain Forrest who is lying In a 
weak state as a result of exposure 
and shock He, Is in the hands of 
medical advisers and suffers from a 
badly wrenched leg in addition to 
other injuries.

Captain Forrest ha* been plying 
the waters of the coast since 1692, 
almost without Intermission. He has 
been master of many craft but Sat
urday was hie first trip on the Hope.

Several times during the bçoaen 
recital of his story he broke down, 
and repeatedly asked to have it

B.C. WORKING MEN SH0ÜLD’ 
VOTE TORY IF THEY

(Contlnueq from pas* 1)

Quved, and heTTtVrn w.m’aSÆSd T**** k^aieT

BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS
Williams’s Solid and All Leather School Boots, ÛJO firt 
sizes 1 to 5L Special .............................•.........VO.vV

THE ROYAL SHOE STORE
MS-US Yet., Str.»t

For vLvss Work 
For Moro Leisure- 

For Better 
Health 

You Need
—|j A Royal Electric

Cleaner
Special for October Only—$2.80 Cash and $2.80 Monthly

B. C. ELECTRIC
Douglas Street Langley Street

with the set-out of the tide. 1 rang 
astern in trying to avoid hitting the 
Salvage Queen and ahead again when

saw her swing around, trying to 
■work out alongside the salvage ves
sel. She would not respond and I 
saw the lido wa* setting her tmek 
so I rang astern, thinking to get her 
clear that Way.

"At this time her wheelhouse was 
humping the counter of the Salvage 
Queen and I .was afraid the tide 
would aet her under. The engine 
roomataff stayed with her to the last 
and I cannot thank them enough for 
that. She wa* going astern when 
the tide took her and swept her un
der the kedge rope e# the Eemdyk. 
though ! did not see this kedge rope 
st the time [ did see à line nut 
ündêlr the water and right under the 
tug amidships.
ALMOST EXHAUSTED

"When I realized that nothing 
could be done I tried the wheelhouse 
door, but it was Jammed. She was 
down over forty-five degrees on hi* 
starboard side at this time and set 
tllng, 1 climbed out of the port 
side a* the water came in over her 
lee and some shouted. iGrasp the 
rope7 T saw a rope from the Eem- 
dyk’s rail and hung on. 1 do not 
know how long wc hung on there. 
There were several men all on the 
<w*» rope and we were picked up by 
a boat finally. I was on the point of 
letting go when they picked me up. 
I could not have hung on anotherfécond, ____ . ;

I want you to exprsni my grati-

staff stayed with the ship to the very 
laet. In this connection he praised 
Chief Engineer Archie Leeg^nild the 
f-nglneroum staff repeatedly, saying 
that they had done all that human 
power could have accomplished.

'It was the set-out,of the tide 
that caused it. and though 1 did my 
best It was of no use," he repented* 
at the close of the interview.

VICTIM OF MELANCHOLIA 
HANGS HIMSELF

 iC'.ntjiiued from mure 1 > >,

alone in bis house. Hie family v 
absent. When they returned his hor
rified wife found her husband hang 
ing from the celling in an upper 
room of the house. There wae a s&W- 
horse near at hand from which he 
evidently Jumped after securtiig the 
rope.

Dr. Lentitix was immediately sum 
moned, but. the man had been dead 
fir probably two hours before the 
doctor arrived................«•------- -—

Constable Cleorge Varney also at 
teAded on being summoned from the 
city i-olice station. He told the coron
ers Jury of the finding of the body 
and produced the rope which Dun
can used.

Duncan worked for Lundy Bros., 
contractors of this city, prior to his 
death.

TORIES PLAN-RALLY
The lust lap of the election race 

<9V3jSder way wlth^ Mr. I vet's, speech 
to-dày. To-night Victoria Conserva
tives will continue the fight with a 
rally in the Chamber of Commerce 
Auditorium where,Hon. 8. F. Tolmle 
will h, th»- feature speaker. At the 
same tithe the campaign will pro
ceed in Nan&inv» riding when Pre
mier OU\n .apciiks at Jfartgold, ! « 
support of T. B. Booth, Liberal can
didate

To-morrow night Victoria Liber
als will hold the second big rally 
of their campaign in the Royal Vic
toria Theatre. Premier Oliver and 
R. G. MacPherson, Liberal candidate 
in Vancouver South, will speak with 
Mr. Ivel.

G. G. MvGeer. Liberal candidate 
in Vancouver < entre, will he the 
chief speaker at another Liberal 
meeting to ho held a week from 
Monday, It was announced to-day. 
Mr. McGeer's fighting speeches have 
been the chief feature of the cam
paign tn Vancouver.
VANCOUVER CANDIDATES

Three candidates have - noW-.£§H|p 
pleted their nomination papers in 
Greater Vancouver for the coming 
Dominion • election. Alfred Horry. 
Canadian l^ihur parly nominee In 
"Vancouver South, handed In his pa
liers to George- V. Fraser, returning 
officer in that constituency on Sat
urday. Hie agent is John Hanktn.

W. B. Ban ton. Independent <’<>n 
servatlve tn Burrard, and W. W. Le- 
fcaux. Labor candidate In Vancou- 
ver Centre, are the other» Whose de- 
posits are posted.

The Liberal and Conservative can
didates'are expected to file their pa
pers to-day for the most part al 
though they have until 2 p.m. Thurs 
day under the Aet,

PAPER BOXES
FOLDING AND RIGID PAPER 

BOXES
A Victoria Industry 

The beet of work and quick delivery
DAVIS 4 SCHMEELK Ltd.

SHINGLES
Manufactured from shingle bolts 
which have never been tn salt water. 
Prices right. Inspection Invited.

s Mills Ltd.—joa oevta at.Leigh’i
Phene 1»-—-—

Cor. Fort and Quadra Sts. 
VALETERIA SERVICE Victoria. B.C.

HAVE NEW LIFE IN YOUR 
RADIO TUBES

Radio Tubes revived by the latest 
system. 50c each.

Western Canada Radio Supply 
/ Limited

it! Fort Street Fhon, 114»
Opposite Terry's

FOR SALE
I«ot 1<\ K Qnsdm. between HiHftld* 

A wtus and King s Road; Lots 1 and 2. 
N.M comer MAraskelt ;imi1 Langford 
Streets. For further particulars apply to 

W._ G. CAMERON
City Land Commissioner. 

City Halt. Victoria, B.C . Oct. IS. 1925

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Chaa. A. Harding, Dentist, S11 

Union.Bank. Hours • to MO. Even
ing by appointment. Phone 71SI. •••

Quality guaranteed.

of Children

FUNERAL NOTICE

Columbia Lodge No. 2 Ï.O.&F.
1 The ’member* of above Lodge are re
quired to meet in thetr Hall on Wed
nesday. Oat. 21, at 1.45 pm. for the 
purpose of attending the funeral of our 
late Brother. George Duncan.

Member* of Sluter Lodge* and wijourn 
ing brethren are respectfully invited to 
attend.

By order of the Noble Grand.
O. DEWAR.

Secretary

STOP! READ!
-MADE 

TO 
MEASURE

Our sale stops, the 
end of this mouth. 
Now is the time to 
buy a beautiful 
E n g l i sh worsted 
suit (m ;i n " r 

woman),—at a big— 
saving.

CHARLIE HOPE Phone 2688 
1434 Government

Portraits
UP‘ -t-

Marcelling—When properly done la 
mark of refinement.. We promise 

you a «satisfactory marcel. Price, by 
ppolntment,- 75c ; without appoint

ment. 50c. L. Firth, 103 Union Build
ing. —Phone%-*rê

•4- 4- -a
Canadien National Railways, ^Con

tinental Limited" leaves Vancouver 
dally at 9.60 pm. for Montreal snd 
other points East. All steel equip
ment. including drawing-rod”.', com
partment. Horary, obeervatlou car 
with radio. •••

4-
Mre. Allinghan

late of the Hudson' 
opened their own hair-dressing par
lors. fully equipped#! at 15 Winch 
Building, 640 Fort 8t. Phone 1175. ••• 

+ + +
The Princess Maquinna wiH leave

Victoria at 11 p.m. ori the let, HUi 
snd list of each month. Effective Oc
tober 1. •••

Try Walkgr’e Coal—"Ask the One Who
t-*-.....~ wn*m il-

"I Only Want 
4 Sacks of 

Coal”
Ne need to eay **enty*^ for 
we appreciate small orders.

Walter Walker & Sons Ltd.
”* Oldest Coat Dealers in B.C.

Phone 485 635 Fort St.

SAVE MONEY AND TIME BY BUYING YOUB GROCERIES 
AND PROVISIONS PROM

Copas & Son
READ PRICES BELOW

.Fresh Albert*' Creamery Butter.l 

Lewndâle Brand, per 47C
Prime Ontario Cheeee. per '

Ready-Cur Macaroni, 2 i'-r- 25C
Waffle1 Syrup for hot rake., JC. 

"etc.,' per Jar~. .— r.v;rrTrrr::.
Anti-Combine Bakin* «PT * P* 
Powder, 6-lb. can ...... V-ki

12-oz. can ^ OK**
for....................... ...7................ &OK,

I Libby's ?prk. Bean* and OC#e|
r I y^ i 2 1 » t. ’

Finest Australian Currants. 1 Û.
per lb.................................  lOt

Sunmaid Seeded or^ Seedless "1 Ago
Raisins, large pkt. ............A4*!/

Malkin's or Bh^rrlfr* Mar-
malade, 4-lb. tin ................. .. . VOV

RowaVs English Worcester -| f* 
Sauce, per. bottle ....................... A U V

Japan Rice, 8 lbs. 25C

Nice Pink Salmon, per

McDowell & mann
SANITARY ENGINEERS 

Aerente for
WILLIAMS OIL-O-MATIO 

HEATING
Spécialiste in All Lines of Plumbing
*46 Johnson St. Phone 1716

went good better ask year
for lioilybrook Creamery

SIR ARTHUR CURRIE 
SEES NEW OPTIMISM 

ON HIS RETURN HERE
(.Continued from pto 1)

d Miee- Reimer,
n'e Bay; have

Photographs 
• • C hr Ut ma»

of distinction

1 Tee. the change In the outlook 
here and the optimism is really 
splendid It is the proper not and 
It 1» justifiable, too. 1 have been fuel
ing It more and more a!! the way 
Ht roM Canada."
STILL BIO CROP 

Bit Arthur went un lu idl about 
the wheat crop lu the Prairie Prov
ince*. explaining that although ihe 
Wintry weather which has been ire- 
valent there will reduce somewhat 
the value of the crop, there will still 
be a great crop fur this country |o 

world;

4- *4* +
Winter Schedule to Oulf Islands—

The 8s. Otter will leavd Victoria 
every Monday at 7.15 a.m„ returning 
to Victoria Tuesday evening snd 
leave again every Wednesday at • 
a m for Gantes Harbor, proceeding 
to Vancouver Thureday. and return
ing arrive Victoria Saturday after
noon. •**

+ + A
Electric Washing Compound Is su

preme for woolens. 750 Tates Ft. ••• 
+ + +

Jack Pindler snd his Princess
Marguerite orchestra are back In 
town. "Music as you like It, whan 
you Hka4tv" Phonos 4461 or 1706Y. ♦** 

+ + a*
Women's Canadian Club.—Joint 

luncheon with Men*» Club Tuesday. 
October 80, Empress Hotel, 12 
o'clock, in honor of 81r Arthur and 
Lady Currie. Tickets |1, obtainable 
àt Fletcher's Music Store or Empress 
HoteL r"

Quaker Puffed Wheat, per

Nice MBd Cured Ham, per

Swift* I’eame« 1 Back Bacon, JP^ 
sliced, per [b. .... ... tOC

Nice Orange Pekoe Tea, great CQ** 
value, per lb. 1...............tJUV

Or 3 lbs
ior ...................................

Castile Soap. 6 cakes
for ................... ..................
Xlee King A pples, per
box .......................... ..........
Red Cabbage, for pickling, per
lb. ..M.................. ............
Presen lng Citron, per
lb. ............................ ...................... ..
Fine Gold Coin Potatoes,
100-lb. sack ............
Roman Meal, per
Pkt................. ...................
.Freeh Crisp Gingi-r Snjrp*. 
per lb. ......... ..

$1.55 
25c 

$1.50 
3c 
3c 

$1.95 
35c 
18c

Men’s $1
Boys' Blsek Heavy Sole Scout Shoes, 
toecaps, strongly made. Boys, yr

Stewart w p»u*i«. »t.

NOW I» the Time to Buy

ITALIAN PRUNES 

CRABAPPLES 

and PEARS

For Preserving Purposes

The Fletcher Music Method (aim 
plex and kindergarten! for beginners, 
giving a thorough foundation for any 
branch of music study. Claire 8 
Doble, teacher. Phone 8658. •••

+ + +
Mise Winifred Tunley, experienced

hairdresser (formerly of David Spen
cer hairdressing parlors), ha* opened 
parlors at 308-8 Campbell Building. 
Phone 871. —

+ + +
Make eppeintments for Chrietmae

photos now. •••
+ + +

Belle Eilere, teacher ef elocution
acting, public speaking. Pupil won 
medal at Provincial festival. Tele
phone «ML. •••- • ♦ ♦ -P

Mrs. Robert Macnicol at her resi
dence, R20 Gorge Road, will hold a 
silver tea on Wednesday afternoon. 
Gctoper 81, from 3 to 6 in aid of the 
Burnside Ladies' Lawn Bowling 
Club. •••

T + +
Lecture by Mrs. Adame-Beck on 

"Wife of William the Conqueror," 
under aueplcee of Camoeun Chapter. 
IU3.DK^ St, Mw'w Hall. Oak Bay, 
Wednesday aftemobn, October 21. 8 
o'clock. Admission 50o. Tea 16c. •••

Then the war general Jumpt^ book
in his conversation tu A'lcloria, ■ m- 
phallzlng this statemebf f

"The changed tone here is very 
comforting to one who grew up here, 
knows and loves this city."
TO VISIT "OLD FIFTH”

Sir Arthur and his family will re
main here until Friday. Tuesday 
evening he is going to have dinner 
with the officers at the barracks 
Thursday night he will be the guest 
of the officers of the Fifth Hegaa. rt* , 
at the Armories.

• You know. 1 am honorary colonel 
of the old Fifth," he added with

To-morrow at noon Sir Arthur is 
.to speak at the Canadian Club 
luncheon, which is to be tendered 
him.

"TK8 " Wffy TTmtf ' ! *epe 
don't have to make as many speeches 
here as I had to do in Vancoux-er last 
week." he said. "I had to make no 
less than five addresses there. It ia 
quite a strain. I want to enjoy my
self here among my old associations."

After he leaves Victoria Sir Arthur 
on his way east will speak at Cana
dian Clubs and McGill Graduates so 
cletlee in Edmonton, Saskatoon, Re
gina and Chicago.

This afternoon he started out to 
pay some personal calls.
TELLS OF M OILL 

Sir Arthur allô talked fcbout Me 
CHH.

now have 2,800 students at 
McGill," he said "Only forty per 
cent, of this number Is from Quebec 
Those who make up the other sixty 
per cent, are from all the provinces 
of Canada,- w-lth 260 from the United 
States, thirty or forty from Great 
Britain, and others from South Af
rica, South America. Newfoundland 
and many other parts of the world 
These figures indicate that McGill Is 
mure than maintaining its standing 
us an international university.

"At the University we have com 
pleted a new addition f<>r.<u 
engineering department, and we have 
a programme of other building. We 
are In good shape financially. Out of 
the $6,400,000 we raised five year* 
ago, all but $800,000 has been paid

Arthur said. "It is now lnteersftng 
that Of the six additions we have 
made to the McGill staff this term, 
four are Old Countrymen, one is an 
American and one is a Canadian. 
That is an effective answer to that riiiciimr----- ~~
SHIP BUflNED ANO

ONE MAN MISSING
(CsMtnusd from pase 1>

«manche* side, the superstructure 
burst into flames which were visible 
for mile*.

The flames from the forward deck 
lighted the sea for rescue work, ac
complished under difficulties and 
Mth a heavy sea running.

The pilot boat Meta, from May- 
port, also vrent to the Comanche's as
sistance.

Many of the passengers were 
drenched and were brought to Jack
sonville for attention.
LIFEBOAT CRUSHED x

The reeewe of—tb* passengers was

Foremost Sale ai Baaatifal tracks, as Shown in 
Oar Array of Autumn Stylet

Frocks of Velvet
Combined With Georgette

At a Surprisingly Lou) Figure for This 
Rich Material

Chcrming Fall Stylet in Imported French 
Brocaded Velvet

Mallek's art- again first, starring this Ix-au- 
tiful collection of frock# of imported French 
Brocaded Velvet 'combined with Georgette.
These, are worthy of the critical selection of 

Victoria women
j

Rich plain shades and gorgeous color com
binations will be found to suit every taste, 
including Black, Cuckoo, Bokhara, Pansy,
Bokhara and Navÿ, Epinard Green ami 
Gold, Black and Pansy, Grey an4 Pansy,
Pencil Blue, Navy, Golden Pheasant, and 

Blue and Gold
Every New Style Feature Ie Represented

1212

Douglas
Street

Limited

Telephone
1901

not accomplished without difficulty. 
One lifeboat filled with passengers 
was crushed when the bow of the 
Reaper swung toward the Comanche 
and those in the lifeboat were 
plunged into the water.
....Borne of thoseTn another lifeboiT
were precipitated into the eea when 
one end of the boat was lowered too 
rapidly. Members of-the eeew dis
played coolness and heroism and 
plunged into the water after the^pas
sengers. It was In the mixup In the 
water that the one person unac
counted for possibly was lost, Offi
cials said. ('apt. Curry and mem
ber» oUthe Brew expressed the Opin
ion that all of those in Jthe water 
wer* reecued.
ORDER PRESERVED

There was * no panic among the 
passengers, nor during the work of 
rescue, with the exception of the 
two mishaps in which the lifeboats 
were upset. <

The Comanche wfs abandoned be
tween 8 and 9 o'clock Saturday night 
three apd & half miles northwest of

Whistling Buoy and the Reaper 
brought the passengers to Maypoi t, 
where the majority of them were 
taken off and brought td land By the 
Meta.

The general meeting of the Greet
War Veterans’ Association will be 
Keld ofi TllPlday crrning at^ o'clock 
at the headquarters, Falrbanks- 
Moree - Building.

Coal Bills Reduced
by using the

50%

‘Aimsfeld’Fuel-saver
A FREE TRIAL i* given before pu^ 

chase (no deposit required). 
AGENTS:

DAVID SPENCER LIMITED Hard 
*” ware Dept. Phene 7100 

B.C. HARDWARE. 718 Fort St. Phone Sh

The Favored 
Four-Already 
Chosen byTens 
of Thousands/

3
x

Phone Order* Have Prompt Attention
Anti-Combine Grocer* ** 
Cor. Port and Broad Streets 

Phone* 94 and 98
COPAS & SON,

MILLWOOD
inside Ftr WixÆ^per 
Slab Wood, per cord
Kindling, per cord ...____  ____

Outside City Limits, 66c extra. 
JAMBS I FIt.H S SON’S 

LIMBER MILL

cord ........64.W
per cord....t|S.W»rd .................UÜ

.......................K.»

en Yôu can depend on 
N1 Painter's Coal. It \a 
the beet mined on Vancou- 
xer Island.

J.E.PAlNTERts«u
617 Connormnt St. Phone 636

in and the total has gone largely into 
the endowment.
RUSH OF STUDENTS

"We are now setting up a depart 
ment of industrial and cellulose 
chemistry, which ought to mean 
much to the industrial development 
of Canada. At the head of this de 
partment we have placed Dr. Harold 
Hlbbert. who was trained on the.con
tinent and in Britain and United 
States. Through the work of this de
partment we hope to make important 
contributions to the pulp and paper 
business q{ Canada.

"80 great has been the rush on 
McGill that we have been forced to 
adopt the policy of limiting the at
tendance in certain departments. Out 
of 600 applicants this yeâr in medi
cine we have 'admitted onlv 100. We 
have held to turn away 150 seeking 
admittance to the arts course." 
QUEENS’ HARD NUT TO CRACK 

"How about the Old McGill foot
ball team?" Rlr Arthur wae aaked.

‘Well. I see we were beaten on 
Saturday by Queen's; but Queens 
has a remarkable football team this 
year. Queens' had such a one laet 

ear. You remember that Queens' 
as sou bald the Canadian later- 

collegiate championship for the" last, 
three year*. They have now beaten 
both Toronto and McGill once so far 
thi* season. But white each univer
sity would like to beat Queen*'. I 
don't cherish any ill-feeling. The 
main thing In college athletic* is to 
keep them clean, and I think we are 
keeping them clean and amateur.” 
NOT PUTTING OUT ENGLISH 

Sir Arthur said he wanted to clear 
up while in Victoria the mleconeep 
tion about the 81r Henry Grey affair 
at the university 

*" "There has been some criticism 
to the effect that when Sir Henry 
Grey severed relatin* with the Moa 
pit*! that action waa Influenced be 
cause he wad an Old Countryman, 
and because we were adoptjhg the;.

rppHcy of < 'anadianiztng McOlll." Sir

Bearing the same standard* of iurpa*,ing value which 
characterize it* companion car, the famous Chrysler Six; 
built by the same skilled Chrysler craftsmanship and of the 
same high quality of alloy steels; of the same distinctive 
beauty of color and line — little wonder that the new 
Chrysler Pour is sweeping the country.
Literally sweeping the country, for Chrysler production has 
been forced by public demand in Canada and the United 
States to the great total of more than 800 cars per day. "
Tens of thousands of new owners have chosen the Chrysler 
Pour in the four months since Its announcement in com
parison with both fours and sixes of equal or greater price.
So velvety smooth is its power flow even at the lower speeds, 
so lightning-like its effortless acceleration, so free from 
resonance any sense of vibration, thet the Chrysler

' e four-

CHUySLESFOUa—TwwWs Ce., SlieOl CleS Ce-re. Sllfli£=£fefc£,M-r".‘uSs

ten. ..
leas.

ABgrW.sA.WfaU*
BoSao by Fiokot an a41 C 
emclotOd modolt. Ail i

>«lope t of the IPour is acclaimed as the ultimate de 
cylinder principle.
To ride In this car Is to want lL We are eager to have you 
see it—ride In it—drive it! Let your own eyes tell you of 
Its beeutv. Test Its supreme performance and its invit
ing comfort.

.'22

AH Chrrelsr model» ere prrtnwlainet theft hy the P«dco paten tod 
■ —— — • admire

55
-------wed without conclude*evidence of tempering.

THOMAS PLIMLEY LTD.
PhoBE 697 Broughton St. bS Broad Victoria, B. (X

CHRYSLER FOUR
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SWEDEN HAS GATHERED 
GREAT GRAIN CROP

LONDON MOOTS TO 
AID YOUNG COUNCIL

and now women
Of argulhg legal problems arising 
from established facts. In the form 
in which cases are argued in ttN 
Court of Appeal. Two counsels are 
assigned for each side, and when

givea Judgment. Mr. Justice Sankey 
has promised to preside over the first 
moot

This is csmskleeed to Im one of the 
best methods of giving Junior conn
ect an opportunity of puttlng_ and 
arguing a vitae, a* well as gathering

Stockholm, Oct. 19.—The bread 
Stuff crop ln__ Sweden this year,ij 
Wirnmn tW^sTc— --*"-* '

I-ondon. Oct. 19.—A revival of the 

for November.
The moot is 6 mock triai designed 

to give men in the legal profession

large as that of 
last year and the requirements for 
imports of American wheat flour wilt

1010 GOVERNMENT STREET

VANCOUVER ISLAND TAKES ITSt>e correspondingly reduced. Not since 
tret has there been such a harvest, 
Thtr greatest gains have been mad- 
in rye and wheat, sawn Inst Fall. The 
Trrupunlly mllo» Winter is believed to 
have been chiefly responsible.

— The, .yield. of ,mT
than sufficient to satisfy ChP eountry s 
normal needs and tfie calculated re
quirements fof imports of wheat have 
I teen reduced from 339,000 tons in 
1923 to 180.000. ____^ ^ •

BURNED TO DEATH

Montreal. Oct. 19.—Pinned beneath 
the burning wreck of an automobile, 
Rosaire Thibodeau, twenty, of 8haw- 
nigan Falls. Que., was burned to 
death yesterday on the highway near 
the bridge at Bout de I lls while his 
three friends looked on. helpless to 
save him because of the fierceness of 
the flames.

See These Womens Winter 
—r-~ Coats Selling—— 

Tuesday
At$15.00, $19.75 A

and $25.00 jS*.

PLACE IN FOX FUR INDUSTRY Specie! te The Ti
Sidney. Oct. 19. 

ich Social Club - will
hints regarding procedure, and pit- 
falls to be avoided when taking' a 
ligyiT .-m PV"* tt>~ g1,ir“ oLa, .public.

-The North Saan- 
hold dinclng

xlusaca'QU. .T i insil iiy>~ evenings tur-'JA***,
members in the old schoolhouse, i 
School Cross Hoad. Mrs. G. McLean i 
supplies the music. Mr: D. Bosher- 
acta as instructor. . Arrangements, 
are well advanced for the smoking, 
concert which Is being held on Tues- ; 
day. October 27. The married men 1 
have challenged the single men to an !. 
association football match to be held 
in the Athletic Park on Saturday, Oc
tober 31 at 2 o'clock.

Singling out Vancouver Island to show the interest and pro
gress in fur farming, a report received by the X ictoria Chamber 
of Commerce deals with the remarkable manner in which Canada ■ 
newest industry is seizing upon the popular imagination anil en
listing fresh followers as well as periodically broadening^he scope 
of its activities. . .

AUTO STRUCK FENCE 
AND MAN WAS KILLEDThe Only Furnace 

Coal

Mackay & Gillespie
-■ Limited

1102 Douglas St. Phone 149

Montreal, Oct. 19.-^Larente Mar
iette, thirfy-two, was killed and his 
companion, TamlssLni Ermete, thir.ty- 
five, suffered severe internai injuries 
when their automobile crashed into 
a fence and overturned while they 
were attempting to pass another car 
near <'aughnawaga yesterday.

A Christmas Tree Committee Jjas 
been formed with Mrs. W. Clarke as 
convener. Plain and Fjir-trimmed 

StvlesThe St. Andrew's and Holy Trin
ity senior branch of thd W A. Will 
hold the regular monthly meeting at 
the home of Mrs. J. Oilman, Second 
Street Wednesday, October 21 at 3 
(Cclock.

They are indeed very wondcr- 
. ful value and In many" smart
styles and" color*.' "Moat of

Mr.. Stevenson of Vancouver is 
spending a f<*w day» wit-tt Volmtetl 
and Mra, Lgwls Carey of Swartz Bay 
for sonie shooting.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Fisher of Deep 
Bay spent a few days in Victoria.

The-friend* of Mrs; M€N%4igtH ftT 
Third Btreet will be sorry to hear 
she has undergone an operation in! 
St. Joseph's Hospital. She Is going 

i on well.

them have long cozy fur col
lars that fasten, in smart chok
er style. Here is your oppor- 
timity to select a Splemtid Witt- 
ter eoar flt a very suhstantiaf 

On sale Tuesday at 
$19.75 $25.00

I 'ur farming, a* - a broad, muKl- 
pbased activity developing out Of fox 
farmltvg an essentially Canadian 
Industry whose era is but opening. 
Yet already, in expert opinion, Us fu
ture is assured and it will in time 
become as staple as wheat growing, 
cattle raising or mixed farming. 
BLUE FOXES /

Although varioqs kinds of furs are 
attracting attention, ; Vancouver 
Islqpd is turning it*- attention to 
blue foxes which, according to Pat. 
Healy, the well-known expert and 
writer now- visiting Victoria. offer 
the greatest opportunity to the fur 
farmer ~W1vrre for the classes, blue 
for the masses". As the way Mr 
Healv aptly sixes up the Industry.

With surprising frequency sn- 
nouncement is made of success at
tending the efforts to bring under

saving.
$15.00.

Farmer Wounded
By Man Hunting,

New Westminster, Ocr. fit.—tirer, ■■ 
Marsh, a farmer of Pitt Meadows, was i 
shot in the face during the dense fog ! 
over the week-end by • some hunter 
whose name .has not -been ascertained 
He is said to bè «lightly injured, al
though the toilets came perilously hear 
his eyes. He was walking through his 
fields ut the time

Wool Lined Mocha Gloves 
S2.S0 Per Pair ;Galiano

Dent's Fine Quality Wool Lined 
Mocha Gloves for women in shades 
of slate and bpaver; sises 9 to 7A4: 
a splendid glove for Winter_wear. 
Per pair .............50

domestication some new specif of 
Canada's fauna, whilst a very grati
fying number of individuals, vision
ing the future status of the Industry 
and the profit* to In derived there
from, ure going to join the swelling 
army of Canada's fur farmers. Gov
ernments nntlci|>allng the Mime pos
sibilities and recognizing the wis
dom of intelligent development and 
early' stabilization are beginning to 
take steps for the encouragement of 
The industry and to put into effect 
measures for the achievement and
m«lalonnnrp of a high gtflPdtriL--------
MUSKRATS

The Brjitsh Columbia Government 
recently helped the muskrat Irtdus- 

0 try by colonising large numbers at 
points on- the Island moat suited for 
their propagation

Meanwhile signs of the expansion

MURDER SUSPECTEd

Hamilton. Oct. 19. — The post 
mortem on the body-of an unknown 
tna.ii found Friday-In a mill inmd near 
Lynden revealed marks of violence on 
the skull. The police suspect foul 
play in connection with the death. 
The authorities are inclined to be

lli eve the man was the victim of a 
bootleggers’ quarrel.

10 Dozen Novelty Silk Garters
Selling Tuesday

Dainty Novelty Silk Garters in a splendid var
iety of colors and styles; have been specially 
priced -to aaa^Twtgdgy—aL-Pdr pair—-48<

There- I. to be . Hallowe'en dance 
lit the Bt hoolhouee on Friday Octo- 

-brr lid.—Mra. Sato-and Ml— HIM - “■li; 
be the hhutceece.

• Pfr T»tr

Is Your Back
The Weak Point
Then get your kidney* right 

by ueing Dr. Chase’* 
Kidney-Liver Pills Chesterfields and Easy CJiairsOIL PROSPECTORS AT 

WORK IN AUSTRALIA See us for comfort-giving upholstery. Lots of patterns to choose from 
at reasonable prices Patronise Home Industry. ____

Very few people ire in perfect health, 
here is * week spot somewhere. When 
Hi get tired or your lyetem gets » little 
tn dowh you feel the effects it your 
e*k «pot.
If your west «put hi your heck, then 

• t your kidneys are 
Feet order. The beck arhes or

"e clean Carpets. Phone 711 for Prices.

Conservative Leader, Australia justify the recommendation you may suspect that your kidneys are 
thàt further detailed geological map not in perfect order. The back aches or 
ping should be undertaken and trail i8 weak and sore; you may have bead- 
borln# conducted, says a report of gchc»; there will be di 
the federal joint committee of public ^ the limbs an
accounts bn oU exploration in Aus-
tralla and Papua. The quickest way

The prospects in Papua are gener- kidn^s is by using Di 
ally hopeful and, the report adds, i»v.r Pili* They 
work should continue to be carried *11, .if—,
out h, a private company on be- i£g
half of the Federal Government, of the kidneys, liver 
such as the Anglo-Persian Oil Com thereby ensure tne 
pany, which is now operating in Pa-1 poiaon* from the evst

ing Western Tour, to Speak 
To-night in Sudbury

Winnipeg. Oct. 1». (Br Canadian 
Prônai — Forty-five speeches In 
,-ightecn days was the record of Rt- 
Hon. Arthur Melghrn'a campaign 
tour In the W>»t. which came to an 
end Saturday night. Since hia meet
ings at the head of the lakes at the 
end of September, the Conservative 
leader has delivered that number of

BOY OF FOURTEEN 
UNIVERSITY STUDENT

entered the University of California 
at fourteen.

Marsh is small for his age and so 
has been barred from the ranks of 
the Reserve Officers’ Training Corps, 
but otherwise he is taking part in 
all the, normal activities of a fresh
man. In celebration of his admis
sion, Marsh donned his first long

of the

‘you’re always this way affar'd inner,” ahe sighed.

ready to quit!His wife was Berkeley, Cal., Oct. 19.—Matthew 
Marsh, of this eity, who at the age 
of four was declared by Dr. Maria 
Montessori. noted educator, to be 
"the brightest boy in California," has

-mint Life Savers; the little candynient form—Pc 
mints with the __—

It sounds very simple and old-fashioned. But Pep- 
o-mint Life Savers really do the trick. Try them 
after meals when that heavy* logy feeling comes over 
you—or to_relieve that irritating distress of indi
gestion. Pep-o-mint is displayed at all good stores so 
you may help yourself: also Wint-o-green, Cinn-o- 
mon, Lic-o-rice, Cl-o-ve and Vi-o-kt. Fivecents a

It was almost impossible to get her husband to 
go out after dinner. And his stay-at-home ten
dencies bored her to a point where she waialmoBt 
ready to give up in despair. .

That evening she was particularly anxious to get 
him to do a little dancing. Some neighbors who 
had a wonderful new radio had invited them.

But there he sat, as usual—and frowned his

trousers.lAdvt)

Life Savers, Limited, Prescott, Ont.package.reluctance.
You’re always this way after dinner,’ To-night the Conservative leader 

is to speak in Sudbury, where he WUl 
commentiF the last lap of his pllgrim- 

in the ia*L three dava-oL.JAsL 
week he made a score of speeches in 
Manitoba, chiefly in hia own constit
uency of portage la Prairie.

>7 7*jp
miserable thing. So many people They ATEIndigestion #5 they only knew that simple ofdsuffer this way. to digestionLife Saversmethod our grandfathers used—peppermint.

And now it is available in a new and really couve-

HARO
Tines

One Automobile in Vancou
ver Turned Over; Another

Hit by Street Car
Candies EightVancouver, Oct. 19. -----

i.arrowly escaped serious Injury' ■ 
possible death ih two major traffic a 
cidents in Vancouver Saturday night. 

! After their car had turned- over 
I the unfinished end of Hasting* Stri 
j near — - ***" -* * ÉB “ * ““

extricated from the wreck and
to i>é uhhurt.

They were O. Badeseo. 136 cThirty- 
eighth Avenue East. driver of the ma- . 
chine. L. Moffat. 464 Forty-seventh 
A venue East, and E. J. Mathew, 164 
Thirty-eighth Avenue East. Badesso 
told the police after the crash that he 
had thought the end of the pavement 
was the entrance to the Stanley Park 
mar! and that when hw discovered his 
mistake his bra Whs would not hold. He 
raid th* car was owned by the Patricia
’ ’‘Earlier In the evening a machine con
taining five people was hit by a weet- 
bound street car at Casslar and Hast-

Parity

Three Into Nineteen! Peter' **McK lechan, 319ings Street*.i ma» nueri*. •
I Vernon Drive, suffered an injury to his 
hip The others, who were not hurt, were. -1__  nr il 1 171 1>nn-»ll Stro*l
■’MUM-

1360 Kings way. and ‘John Hud
Powell.

A. HENDERSON SPOKE 
FROM TORONTO PULPIT

•mortal
Toronto, 

pulpit of 
Church he
son, who .-------w
fairs in the MacDonald Government of 
<;reat Britain, declared the church must 
give leadership, live up to the whole im
plications of Christianity and adopt a 
challenging attitude if it was to retain 
Wf «Tlrttual leadership

They’re good |e the
who’ll

get It? Warm a bagful
for snpprr.

19 In * gUvame bag. n<ON«iu.UÜ- >rlr«tfa1 1-HA.r.htr There mim
»>e no temiwrieing truces on It* part with

question* of the day. he said.
Mr. Henderson declared the church 

must organise constructively fojr peaceMACAROONSBREAD CAKES COOKIES
and create such a positive feeling about 
It. that war and militarism would be 
relegated to lha Umbo of barbarism. MEIGHENi "HERE, YOU MUSTN'T BREAK HIS BACK UNDER A LIBERAL ADMINISTBATIONl1

iTui

’ V-i.

Tb.rg,

*** 'A

UAL IT Y
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A PAINFUL TRAGEDY
WILL BE

PROFOUND SYMPATHY
felt for ell those who are left to mourn the 

loss of the seven men who went to their death in uie 
icy waters otf Bent melt LI and 'last Saturday night.
The tragedy is all the more poignant because a raging 
current rendered it quite impossible for those who were 
near at-Wd to tender the help which Was so urgendy 
needed. The marvel of it is is that so many who. went 
out on the Hope in the course of. their daily calling 
Were able to grasp the line from the Salvage Com
pany’s ship and by that means drag themselves to 
safety. It now remains for a generous public to 
answer the appeal which is being made to cheer 

as much as may be possible the hercaved relatives 
of the ill-fated seven.

VERY ELASTIC

NO REASONABLE SUPPORTER OF MR.
Meighen can fairly complain that the latest 

Conservative gospel, according to Dr. 1 olmie. is not 
elastic enough. It promises a "stable government 
to start with, and winds up with a "united and pros, 
perous Canada," with many diverting assurances be
tween. In fact, we are promised so many things, 
some of them miraculous, that we are forced to con
clude that Mr. Meighen has discovered the elixir 
■of life and hopes to ding to. the treasury benches 
for two or three centuries. We observe with some 
sadness, however, that a free distribution of the elixir 
is not included among the promises so generously 
made by Dr. Totmie on behalf of his leader.

But why did not Mr. Meighen do all these 
things when lie was in office? His party was in 
power with a big majority in the House up to De
cember I92L Prior to that he was a member of 
the Government of Sir Robert Borden which held 
office from 19IL Why did Mr. Meighen not take 
advantage of his golden opportunity there to perform 

—ill those wo'nde>rai things fie now promis» Too 
fluently—in Opposition? __

SIR ARTHUR CURRIE

VICTORIA IS ALWAYS PLEASED TO
welcome Sir Arthur Currie, for many years 

prominent in business and military activities here, 
afterwards to gain world-wide renown as a soldier. 
His record as the head of one of the most noted 
schools of learning on the continent has shown him 

, to fee « influential a feet** in relation to his MUD- 
try’s welfare in peace as he was in war. From 
time to time tributes to his far-ranging vision, sound 
judgment and fine organizing ability, arising from his 

.- administration of McGill, come to us from, the East, 
causing widespread gratification in the community m 
which he spent the greater part of his life. To
morrow he will address a luncheon under the joint 
auspices of the Canadian Club and the Kiwanis Club 
and the members of both organizations are assured 

-of a message which will not be forgotten soon.

MR. McCURDY. VETERAN TORY. 
CONDEMNS MEICHEN POLICY

T? ROM HALIFAX-COMES A DIRECT
'JT attack upon the tariff programme which Mr. 
Meighen and his party would put into effect if they 

‘wore to be given an opportunity It re made "by 
Hon F. B. McCurdy, a former member of the 
Meighen Conservative Cabinet of 1921, now a lead
ing Conservative figure in the Province of Nova
Scotia. He says that "A ’NATIONAL’ fOLICY 
WHICH PROVIDES A CUSTOMS TARIFF 
LIMITED PRINCIPALLY TO AND PRO

JECTING THE MANUFACTURERS OF 
• CANADA IS NOT AN EQUITABLE 

POLICY." „ , '
Mr. McCurdy is quite correct. Such i policy, 

to quote him still -further, is "an economic arrangement 
that primarily permits one class of industry to ride 
upon the backs of all other classes, increasing the 
cost of living and the cost of production of other pro
ducers,” Mr, McCurdy then points out that the people 
of Nova Scotia have endeavored to progress under 
an economic policy of this kind ; but “REGRE I - 
FULLY WE HAVE TO ACKNOWLEDGE 
THAT THE SYSTEM IS CRUSHING AND 
depopulating THE PROVINCE.”

The eletors of Canada will observe that this 
former member of the last Conservative Government 
of this country, now prominent in Tory circles' in 
Nova Scotia, • informs his political ftiends and op- 

-, ponents that the system which Mr. Meighen would 
develop and extend is a crushing system. In fact 
Mr. McCurdy's statement is in harmony with the 
Liberal Party’s economic formula. It is a candid 

the-just claim of. the

dole, in hie opinion, have brought the country face 
to face with revolution.

In characteristic fashioA, Mr. Arthur Brisbane, 
one of our neighbor's best known journalists and no
tional analysts, virtually laughs at the idea, and his 
comments upon Sir Philip's melancholy conclusions
.»n».worth -i""1'"» He tays uLparU

England la not ■ clone," or half done. 
reasons. She. possesses statesmen that consecrat* 
their lives from boyhood to ‘he advice of their 
country, educated and trained for the work before
"’The understand, dealing with WJTone. and
lets «hem ..atone. She check».burning widow, alive, In tnd a. andl fort da tty l"t£ 
permis Egyptians tv treat the miserable low <-ias 
cruelly and unjustly. But In other ways she allow, 
them lo live their live, a* they choose.......

Not blessed with an Americ an constitution, Eng 
land lives up to several parts of It. as Ithe 1 nltecl 
States does not. She takes free »Pee.c>'.,,r}îu*‘y' 
You may say what you please In England. If you 
do anything, they stop you.

In the United States they ehoot. slab, hdld UP. 
bootleg, hijack and break the prohibition law Into 
a million pieces. And nobody atop*. v Lhït he 
Debs, or Saklatvala Imagines he ran say /what ne 
pleases in the United States, he Is not allowed.

England is not "done," because England le a 
democracy.

While Sir Philip Gibbs and his contemporary 
knights of th< pen ere painting their, verbal picture* 
of Britain’s approaching doom the British trader is 
busy trying new things, finding new markets, adapting 
himself to new condition*, and generally getting back 
that which he had loit for the time being.

FRUITGROWERS TAKE NOTICE

The significance of mr. meighen’s
, Intimation in the Maritime Provinces that it 

be were relumed to power he would haw Parlia
ment subsidize the railropd* to carry products ot

Othwr People’s Views
[ to the » Alter and !«-
i*4«4 for publlcatln» must b* abort and 
legibly written. The longer an grtlt-le the 

the chance of Insertion. AH --------
F uni* ° V** "rlTerVbu't not KrVubljoatlbn 
I ow“*r wteh,,e- The^publhetlen

^a^jr^io'ôano?°for M8&
! .r^*S*lon ot ertlcle» le a •"the discretion eUth# Rdl 
1 eibhlty la assume ■ im
| submitted to the

FARM IMPLEMENT PRICES

To the Editor:—I.hare been very 
much interested In the exchange of 
letter» on the above subject between 
Mr. Hogg and Mr. Bowden.

As a farmer of many, year» experi
ence, on the Prairie», I should be 
glad If you would allow me a little 
■pace to add my testimony in favor 
of Mr. Hogg's statement». For many 
year» I was a sufferer from the dis
crimination alluded to by Mr. Hogg. 
We knew by statements in the Grain 
Growers’ Guide, and other source», 
that such waa the case, yet we were 
helpless! the octopus, by the help of 
the tariff, had us by the throat. It 
made no difference Whether we bought 
Canadian . or American machinery, 
prices were practical*y even ; a . 
that the Canadian manufacturer took 
advantage of the tariff to Increase 
his profits to the fullest extent 
Bible—

Now I wttl-givw Mr. Bowden some
thing that is not hearsay. At the 
time when a Massey-Harris elk-foot 
binder waa coating ua. ona hundred 
and fifty-five dollars, I tdbK S'frfp to 
England nml while there, I made 
particular inquiries aa to prices, 
found I could purchase the same ma 
chine over there for twenty pounds 
or about one hundred dollars, and 
that was practically the uniform 
price of all makes of binders. The 
same disparity of prices obtained in 
all other machinery. These are posi
tive facts, and then they wonder the 
farmer becomes disgruntled and de- 
B<pg>MÉÉ—WhiM in- politics 
himself.
■Ittajapity all thsi farmer» of

The leader of all B.C. Coals

Kirk’s

Comb the city for a finer fuel 
than

KIRK’S
and yettr efforts will be in 

vain

DOES LAST LONGER"

Kirk Coal Co.
LIMITED

1212 Broad St. Phone 139

the "outlying lectio*" to the central region* of 
Canada, has not been lost upon producer, on this 
blend, particularly our fruitgrower*. , Inrm,

As the Conservative leader in the seme speech cl dee
described the Government s action in fixing *vor* * j" la „ plty nll tho farmer* or 
freiffht rates for the West by statute as Utterly mae- | Canada did not unite years ago. They 
, .a • i • aL-a Mr Meiehen would use 1 could have * dictated Canada's fiscalfenslbte, it U plain that Mr. Meignen wou.u 1 policy. True we would not now have
pubbe funds to transport fruit from the Atlantic 
provinces to the Prairies, a considerable part of which 
is the natural market for the fruit of this Province.

' There are twenty-nine seals in the Maritime Prov
inces and only fourteen in British Columbia Why 
worry about the fruitgrowers of the Pacific Province?
That obviously was in the back of Mr. Meighen s 
head when he made this extraordinary promise to the 
Maritimes at about the same time he declared the 
measure of freight rate relief which had been given 
to the West to be "utterly indefensible "

GROUP SEEKS STRICT 
PEDLAR INSPECTION

... -i......,,.^ ■
into Resolution to Cham

ber- of Cpmmerce Directors
Rigid inspection of th.e opérât 

lions of pedlars selling all class- 
gsjif fooda|ufftiJnidught by the 
agricultural, group of the Vic
toria Chamber of Commerce. In
creasing complaints have been 
received a resolution presented 
to the directors this afternoon 
stated and for this reason the 
group asked that a communica

tion be forwarded to the Victoria 
City Council recommending the in
troduction .of a system of ̂  daily in
spection as to sanitary conditions, 
weights and measures. In connection 
with the business of pedlars, their 
wares, wagons, etc., a certificate in 
relation thereto to be Issued to each 
pedlar.

The group also suggested unex
pected visit,» be also made by an in
spector during the hour of pedaling, 
thla. .ptacUCA to Also. aBDty ..tP Jtk2F«? 
where similar goods are offered for 
sale.

An inspection ef pedlars* wagons 
A.A a suitable location, and a small 
fee be charged was recommended*

The group recommended the rigid 
enforcement of regulations call
ing fût the 'displaying of pedlar»' 
licenses.

BOOTH MEETINGS
While T.- B. Booth, the Nan

aimo Liberal candidate, 18 hold
ing meetings up island, further 
meetings are being held In the
- :r^rTu,u;
Saanich, at 8 o'clock, Hon. John 
Oliver and C. H. o'Ha Horan will 
be the speakers.

I so many millionaires. The predic 
Richard Cartwright, and 

•nL stutf-sincn at his time 
have been fifty verified. The cities 
have been built up at the expehae of 
the country If more consideration 
had been given to m.tklng the farmer 
prosixerous there would not now. be so 
many unemployed in the cities. In a 
country where there is so much va
cant land, there should be work 
fufvall. •

TH08. PARSONS. 
1415 Camosun Street, Oct. 15, 1825.

WHAT OTHER PAPERS SAY

ÀFBLV THE ACID TEST
—* ■----- - Trent *rr.s" Toronto rrrebe

Sir Henry Drayton has been doing a good deal of 
talking about the need of a high tariff for Cajiada.
He belong» to the group of Oppositionist* **? **?' 
ture Canada a* heading downward, needing only the 
touch of Conservative rule to bring revival end cm 
ninvm.nt for evkrybody.P It la worth recalling Sir Henry’s own record tte 
waa Finance, Mlnlat.r in the Coneervetlve Cabinet 
from 1919 to 1921, and during that time took up the 
long-delayed question of tariff revision. Sir Thomas 
White had forecast a revision, but it was never 
made. Year after year the Conservative Government 
postponed action, while business waited impatiently.
At firs* mac gavA. ample excusA and tficn Uie 
after-war computations were used es a reason. 
Finally, in 1929. *Slr Henry Drayton faced the Issue 
and declared In hfs Budget speech: "Our policy calls 
for a thorougr revision of1 the tariff." That Autumn 
8lr Henry was one of a Commission of Ministers who 
made an extended tour ot,iP€ Dominion, lasting sev
eral months. In which they took evidence from all

PM Sir Henry keep his promise? When the Bud
get came In May. 1921, he offered a few unimportant 
changes, but the revision was missing The excuse 
given was that the attitude of the United States 
made It Inadvisable to act at that time, Moreover, 
sir Henry said "Ifii m&t W nut into effect .
now a general revision of the tariff schedules. While 
Canada must make her own tariff, and while that, 
tariff must be a tariff dictated in the Interests of 
Canada and her people, it Is not advisable that fre- _ 
quent changes should be made."

There had nut been a revision since the Liberal 
changes of 1907. Succeeding Conservative Premiers 
had accepted the Fielding schedules In principle and 

- triwod the tost detail. -U am lift le ..wonder that

Tk* WEATHER

wm
Absolutely Pure and Unadulterated 
Sold by Grocers throughout Canada

i.’Tek

Mr. Fielding twitted the Finance Minister for his un
expected and unjustified delay—unjustified, if the 
party was sincere—and he thus described the course 
of the Conservative Ùov.ernment on tariff revision: 

Promise, prepare.' propose, postpone,
And end by letting things alone.

That is the plain record in office of the Conserva
tives, but as soon as an election Is sighted the old 
protection horse is trotted out and flayed from riding 
to riding. Is it à ^sincere performance, or is It mere 
vote seeking?

Victoria. Oct. 19—5 ■ m —An ocean 
storm i* causing southerly gales and 
heavy, rains on the Northern P C. Coast 

d fair weather I» general from Van
couver Island to Manitoba, with low 
temperature^ in ' Sankatchewan and 
Manitoba.

Report»
Victoria—Barometer, 30 31; tempera

ture. maximum yesterday, 51; minimum. 
19; wfhd. 6 miles N.: weather, cloudy 

Vancouver—Barometer. 30 38. temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 50; mini
mum, 42: wind, calm; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer. 30 26; temper
ature. maximum yesterday.. 54; mini
mum. 32; wind. c41m; weather, clear.

Parker ville—Barometer. 30 28; 
perature. maximum yesterday. 62:
frnntr. TVr wma, Pw, weai
clear

Prince Rupert - Barometer. 29.96.* tern 
perature. maximum yesterday. 96. mini 
mum, 40; wind. 44 miles S.G.; rain. 56; 
weather, rain 

Estevan— Barometer, 30 36; tempera
ture, maximum yeaterday. 52; minimum, 
48 ; wind-, calm ; weather, < loudy 

Tatooah—Barometer, 30 34; tempera
ture, maximum yeeterday. 62; minimum. 
48; wind, 2 Omlle* K.; weather, cloudy.

Portland, Ore.—Barometer, 80 28; tem
perature. maximum yeaterday, 60; mini
mum, 50; wind, 4 miles N W ; weather.

Seattle—Barometer, 30 34: tempera
ture, maximum yeaterday, 56; minimum, 
507 wtmt, 4 witter X : xreather. cloudy 

flan Francisco—Barometer, 30 08. tem
perature, maxim umyeeterday, '72; mini
mum. 66; wind, 4 miles 8.E.. weather.

Calgary—^Temperature, maximum yes
terday.- 16: minimum,"367 snow. .2 ~~ 

Winnipeg — Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, 38, minimum. 30; enow, trace.

Temperature
Max Min

Victoria .....................................  53 40
-Vtmr

Vancouver Paper in Error in 
Reporting He Advocated 

Bigger Civilian Army-
Vancouver, Oct. 19.—When com 

monelfig mi add»»»# xui-lbe I'Cfrgue ot 
Nations before a l§jj;e congrcgatloiL 
Puri day evening In the Canadian 
Memorial Church here. General Sir 
Arthur Currie, principal of M6GU1 
Vnlveraity. -Montreah «aid:

"Last night" rSaturday I had the 
honor of (neeting some two hundred 
of my old eomradesund spent a very 
pleasant evening With them. In a re 
port that appealed, in, a local morn 
lng newepayéf to-day, 1 am rejfiOrted 
as having said 1 believed Canada 
should adopt a policy that would rr 
lleve/Great Britain of much of the 
military burden, and that I advocated 
a clvOlan army.

"With a full appreciation of where 
I am standing, i state there Is not 
1.1W,‘W Wtt ur tfrtlt Twport: 
never made any mention of Canada 
relieving Great Britain of her rnlli 
tary burden, and did. not say any 
thing about a civilian army."

SHOOTING WAS CAUSE OF 
NEW BRUNSWICK DEATHS
St. John, N.B.. OicL .It.—Two 

shooting fatalities occurred In New 
Brunswick over the week-end.

John O’Neil, thirty-three, of Sor
rel Ridge. Charlotte County, died in 
8t. Stephen Saturday as the result 
of being shot by a man named Mur
phy while out huntthg near Sorrel 
Ridge Friday. He- was mistaken for

deer.
Daniel Coughlin, ten, son of Dan

iel Coughlin of Hart land, died fn 
Woodstock yesterday from the
wound» lie received when he was
struck in thç $ihdo‘men by; a buttet 
from a gun in the hands of a chum, 
I>ovrhia McOInley, fifteen, at Hart- 
land. The older hoy was explaining 
to the younger how th* gun was op 
«■tried, when R- discharged

To the Electors of 
NANAIMO 
DISTRICT

Gen. Michael Franse 
Undergoes Operation
Moscow, Oct. 19.—Gen. Michael W 

Frunae, Russian.-.Commissioner of 
War, is seriously ill in the Kremlin 
hospital. He is suffering from ulcer 
of. the duodenum, the upper part of 
the small Intestine. * Some of Rue 
sia’e most famous doctors have de
cided to perform an operation Im
mediately.

Like his predecessor, M. Trotsky, 
who Is also 111 with Intestinal. and 
kidney disease. Gen. Frunae worked 
from fifteen to eighteen hours a day 
at the Commissariat of War. and

R:

» Take Care of 
Your Teeth

Attention In time will 
save >our teeth. Make 
up your mind now to 
have this Important 
matter attended to and 
benefit by our

LOW PRICES

DjjQttggS
130# DOUGLAS St > 
(haw 10 FLOOR,)

lark ot sleep, proper food and ex
ercise aggravated his already lm-
proverlehed health.

The Kremlin doctors are hopefUl 
the operation will prove a remedy, 
hut admit such an operation is al
ways frought with dahger.

Moscow. Oct. 19 —Soviet educa
tional authorities have decided to 
send to various places In the Soviet 
Union seventy-two artists to paint 
pictures of local revolutionary events, 
portraits of local leaders, scenes of 
labor processe» and other social fca-, 
tures of present day life. The ex
pedition wilt include a number of 
noted artists. They wilt visit th« 
Crimea, the Urals, the Ukraine an«l 
the northern provinces. Several if- 
tiata are to be sent abroad for the 
same purpose.

ESI DENTS ef Vancouver IslaAd 
have a direct and vital interest 
in the election of a clear 
majority of Liberal members in 

the next Parliament of Canada, be
cause the Liberal Party is irrevocably 
committed to a policy of Western 
Canadian development based on the 
wiping out of discrimination and in
equalities which, as a holdover from 
Conservative, reactionary. policies, 
prevent the growth and extension of 
Western Canadian commerce.

The Electoral District of Nanaimo, 
for which I am a candidate under 
nomination from the Liberal. Party. 
comprises the southern area ot Van-

LIBERAL MEETING
ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 8 P.M. I
SPEAKERS!

Penticton ........
Nelson ..............
Medicine Hat 
Kwift Current 
Edmonton ... . 
Moore Jaw 
Ou’Appelle ...
Regina ............
Torohto
Montreal ........
St. John .......
Halifax ...........

WHO'S WHO IN HISTORY TO-DAY

MONDAY, OCTOBER 1*
DEAN SWIFT

(Jonathan) celebrated British satirist nnd man of 
letters, died on October 19, 1745, After his graduation 
from Oxford, he took orders and eventually became 
dean of St. Patrick's, Dublin. He was bitter In his 
criticism of George 1. His best-known works are 
"Gulliver’s Travels" and "A Tale of a Tub."

LEIGH HUNT
English essayist, poet, and miscellaneous author, was 
horn on October 19, 1784. He was an Intimate friend 
of Shelley and Lord Byron, and was imprisoned for 
his liberal opinions. Aside from hie essays, his chief 
works arc the poem "Story of Rimini," "Recollec
tions of Lord Byron," and an autobiography.

CAESARE LOMBROSO
Noted Italian criminologist and alienist, died on 
October 19, 1909. His writings Include “The Crlm- 

--------- Mr TOBWI Urtwi* and Revnhfflfui
joniy, and laying bare the doctrine of special ppyi- FUy«Uognomy ot the Anarchist." _

6S
55
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Official Inquiry Into Proposal 
Levy be Made For British 

Exchequer
l/mdon. Oct- 19 (Canadian free» 

Cable i -A a penial rommlttef pi the 
Privy Council consisting ' t the l>ukr 
rrf Athell. Welil linn MatOf-rifnc™'

lege to which Mr. Meighen and his supporters so 
thoroughly subscribe.

Whet Nova Scotia needs is a "low tariff and ac
cess to the markets of the New England states with 
their teeming millions.

doTeful knights of the pen

Quite a number of prominent
writers in Britain are asking the question: "Is 

England Done)" One or. two have answered the 
(ftfcrtiOB m doleful tonne.. Others refuse to throw 
up the white flag under any sort of circumstance. 
Sir Philip Gibbs is despondent. Nobody who heard 
him lecture in Victoria a year or so-ago would accuse 
him of anything approaching flippancy. But he 
weeps for his native land, foack of work and the

*»* -The

WORDS OF WISE MEN
Bo dear to Heaven is Saintly Chastity 
That, when a soul is fotind sincerely so,
A‘thousand liveried angels lacky her.
Driving far off each thing of sin and guilt.

—Milton.

Charity .1» 
hands.

virtue of the heart and not of the 
-—Addison.

.. .. . Bf...
find

happiness 'In his path. The belief in virtue vm- 
Vlshe* frpm his heart, the source’of nobler actions be- 

come, extinct In him Auffenbeng.

He jsbb tfoee not respect conltderice, tfr'Ul never 1 
happtoSeTntSi palb: The belief m virtue v:

J. K. B. Seely., ex-M P. Sir Hvnry 
Cralk and William Graham. M.P

couver IsianiT. commencing at Nana- 
imrt and extending southward to the 
limits of Victoria City. w> that I 
address myself to electors residing At 
great distances under circumstances 
rendering close personal acquain
tanceship difficult. The binding tie. 
however. 1» that Vancouver Island Is 
a commercial unit; the progress of 
any community helps the whole 
Island, and the prosperity 4>f every 
community on the Island is from 
every motive, including commercial 
self-interest, our nècêaaapy aim.

The two members elected for Vic
toria Cflty and for Nanaimo Electoral 
.District will represent 
opinions and needs .of the entire 
southern area of Vancouver Island. 
The King. Liberal Administration Ta 
certain to return to p<fwer: this asr 
su ranee is’given to you without any 
mental reservation whatever. There
fore. two Liberal members from the 
southern portion of Vancouver Island 
can and will, in close .active alliance 
for ’Vancouver Island welfare, exer
cise powerful Influence at Ottawa In 
the next Parliament, where Conser
vative*. being In à minority under 
Liberal and Progressives, can do 
nothing but complain nnd criticise 
Only Liberals can get results for the 
next five years. Therefore. I urge 
the return of two Liberals from X 1c- 
toria and Nanaimo.

Voder this general doctrine I ad 
vocale nnd will active]V"wnrk'foT the 
following line* of policy;— __

1. Complete equalization of
freight rates so that our indus 

—irisa may bfl developed by access
to all Western Canadian marnwx».

— HON, J, OLIVER, Premier ef B.C.
R0BT. McPHERSON (Former Member of Federal 

Parliament for Vancouver City)
W. M. IVEL, Liberal Candidate

Chairman, HENRY C. HALL EVERYBODY WELCOME

David Spencer Limited

Meats, Provisions, Delicatessen
QUALITY—CLEAN LI NESS^LOW PRICES 
TUESDAY VALUES—CASH AND CARRY 

PROVISIONS

EGGS — EGGS — EGGS

B. C. Storage, extras, per do*. ...................... » 50f

SPENCER’S DEPENDABLE BUTTER ^
Fresh Creamery Butter, per lb. ...................... ...................
No. 1- AJbaxta Butter, per lb 49<. 3 ^>r ......................
Spencer's Prime. Brand, per lb 51 f. 3 for......... .. .
Silverleaf Pure Lard, per lb. ................................

471 
fl.46 
$1.51 

rr 23<

Conscience is harder than our enemies. 
Knows mure, accuses with hutre nicety.

—George ElioL

RUSSIAN CHURCH
DISPUTE IN ALBERTA

Edmonton, Oct. 19.—The injunction 
obtained by Bishop Adam Philllposky 
against Bishop Theophilos Paahov- 
sky. affecting the Orthodox Greek 
Uathojlc Vliprch In Edmonton, has 
been alssolved. with" costs to defen 
diint. by the Court of Appeal of the 
province. Mr. Chief Justice Harvey, 
presiding; r

Bishop Philllposky had obtained an 
ex'-parte injunction from Mr. Justice 
Beck restraining Bishop Pashovsky 
from carrying on services. In the 
church on October 4. Mr. Justice 
Beck was later asked • to vacate his 
own Injunction, but refused, and the 
defendant took the matter to the 
Court of Appeal with' the above re
sult.

The quarrel is one wherein Bishop 
Philllposky claims to be the right
ful ruling bishop of the North Ameri
can dioceses of the Rdssjan Ortho
dox Catholic Church, in regard of 
which litigation has been proceeding 
in New York. The actue of the con
test has now been changed to Al- 
Herter...... ----- -------- - ...... -

BRITISHÏNC0ME TAX 
APPEALED BY LARKIN

Toronto. Oct. 19—Judgment was 
reserved Saturday on the appeal to 
the Court of Revision by Hon. P. C. 
J>u kin. Canadian High Commissioner 
In London, against assessment of his 
income at $392.907. Evidence was 
given by an official of the Salada 
Tea .Company, Toronto, that Mr. Lar
kin owned all but five shares of the 
company, and drew BM.HT In divi
dends. these being i>ald in Lohdon. 
Mr. I^oritln also received a salary 
of $26,000 as president of the com
pany, but no appeal was made 
agaipst assessment In regard to that

Flnahcial Secretary of the Treasury 
In the late Labor Government, will 
open an Investigation on the Island 
of Jersey th!6 week into the long< 
discussed question of the ChannH 
Islands' contribution to the British 
treasury.
NO CHEERING NEWS

There lg little hope, however, that
the commissioners will return with 
cheerful Tfdlngs. •

Gucrniffy already has flat y indi
cated her indisposition to alter her 
present conditions with regard to- 
contributing to the British exchequer 
which, so far a* hard cash is con
cerned. means the contribution from 
that part of the Channel Islands ma> 
remain negligible. Jersey takes a
obj^tUm°*tl»r* Hhlh <pies'uons th6 ambition Ta to help in hrlnging the!I 
constitutionality of Great Britain’* island into its own rightful state of !|

ajid our costs of living be equal
ized at compared with all other 
parte of Canada. j

2. Aggresaive policy of eecur- 
ina business for the Esquimau 
dry dock and for the Victoria 
elevator» so that more vessels 
be beau "ht to the ports of this 
IslamFfor the handlina of com
merce and to the coal mines of 
this Island for the purchase of 
bunker coal,

3. Continuous policy of , port 1 
and harbor improvements, aide to 
navigation, fishery development . 
and agricultural development.

My personal interests are all on 
Vaneo.uver Island. which as said j 

»M»ve..I» a commercial unit, and my |

Smoked Picnic Hams, per lb. ......
KuoPt Pickle Picnic Hams, per lb. ..

.......r..:. ....... *te
.................. 30 C

Smoked Cottage Roll, per m....................
Sweet Pickle Cottage Roll, per lb. 
Swift’s ITemium Back Bacon. 1 to 3 lbs, per lb. .. 43g
Mild Cure Streaky Bacon. 1 to J Iba 
Sliced Avrehire Ham, per lh...................... ........ 45r
Sliced - Boneless Ham. per lb....................
Sliced Standard Bacon, per lh............
Sliced Unsmoked Bacon, per lb.............
Sliced Cottage Roll, per lb. . ...............

.................. 45<

.......... pee .471

..................  43«*
.................. 35*

DELICATESSEN
Libby’s Sauerkraut, per m. ivr, o
Libby's Mincemeat, per lb.....................•
Jellied Ox Tongue, per lh------- ►••••••
Jellied Veal, per lb. ... » • • • • • * * •.

............... :
.... .. 86<-
................ .. 75s*
.................. 3B«*

Roiled Ham. per lh. ........... . . a a a . . > . . a a X , • ’ ........... *^6»
Reek 1st Ontario Honey, per lb. ...............

MEATS—UNEQUALLED VALUES

propose,! levy and contenta aile ha» 
never* formed a part of th* t.nttoil 
Kingdom.
REPRESENTATION INVOLVED

The ancient principle of represen
tation accompanying taxation enters 
Into the whole matter. The islanders 
certainly do not desire representation 
In the British Parliament In fact, 
they declare their own fortunate 
position financially Is due to simple 
living and careful spending.

The Channel Islands, a group of
Islands In the English Channel. ........... . .
originally under Norman rule, vver^ < ..nfUlentlN for >our
attached to the English crown in 
the reign of Kin« The cofiLrj-.
hdttona to the British treasury whlrh 
have l>^n sügféiTéT ■RT^TW-ffrfHMr 
Government are £ 235,000 annuall> 
from Jersey, the largest of the 
islands, and £205,000 from Guernsey.

Island into ! 
prosperity, extending to every com - |
munit y snd every home.

Am u Ulierai member, acting In. 
alliance^wlth a Liberal member from I 
Victoria City. 1 could and would be 
of griNit service. The electors of] 
Vancouver Island should give active , I 
support to the Liberals n* the sup- • 
porters of Western development. The : 
return of a clear majority of Liberal j 
member* in the next Parliament j 
means development and prosperity i 
on Vancouver Island. There Is no ; 
alternative, no other .hope, and I.

------- vote and I

1,000 lbs - SPENCER S SAUSAGE
i Ixford Sausagv, per lb......................................
Oxford foffiSTo ÎSriàâp. P«r lb. .................• •
Cambridge Sanaa go. per lb.............. ............ ..
Little Pig Pure. Pork Sausage, per lb. , .....

your aupport.

T. B. BOOTH
Liberal Candidate. I

•*K‘

REFORESTATION IN 
OREGON SUCCESSFUL

four out of five -of these trees are 
ammint The company official replied i growing, except on the hlghc,=tt mour.- 
in the negative when asked If Mr. | ‘sins, where there t* little protection

Eugene. Ore , Oct. 19,—Reforesta
tion In the Mount Hebo Douglas fir 
area of the Sluslaw National Forest 
In W’esterri Oregon has proved suc
cessful. Trees planted from 1912 to 
1916 are eight to sixteen feet high
the. average, height being ten feet ..... ....
.SîrfSE VICTORIA FUEL Co. Ltd
00« Hr. were tot oat two year. ago. ~ ,twt _ ,h„„.

A. R. Qrsham 96.. Brews

1 *u vkln had a house here. I fmm the elementa ,,

BEST ISLAND

Coal

Fresh Large Beef Heart» each ............. • ;\...........
Calves’ an.I Lambs' Heart», per lb............................
preah Cookeet Tripe, çer lb. ................. .................... - •
Lean Honele»» Stew Iteef, 2 Iba. for
Krceh Pork Liver, per lb. ...............
t'toin Pork Vhepe. per- lb.................
Pork Steak», per lb ...........................
Veal stesnta. pef tb 
Houii'l Steak». I>cr th. 17C t«o,l . 
shouMer *«**•:• ims to «—
Veal SieW - th* tor -.

REGULAR COUNTER DELIVERED 
Orders taken until 2 p.m. for afternoon delivery.

Plank Steak, per lb............... ..a,.............
Round Steak, per lb.............................................................................
Thick Kidney Suet, per lb............. ............ ...;....
laimb Steak», per lb......................... .............. ......................
fair* Liver, per.lb..................... .........................................................
Loin Veal Outlet*, per lb. .............................. ......................

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
Re,-kilt's Itlne. per pkg. .................................... ..............
Cleaned Currant», per lt>............ ..........................................
Crushed Ptnyapplc. p<-r tin .....................

...........................
-"TrP: Pance. pe- bnUI» ----------- -w ,

-King -Oacgr Saruin, -, pet Ua - ................. ■ —...................
Wild Rose Pastry Flour. Ta, per sack ..
Libby's Pork and TWana. per tin .............

..........  5*

.... 12'i<-

i»e
................85*
...:. i*H*

.......a»*.
...............it*

■ »'a }
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DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
Store Hours: • a.m. te • p.m, Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, 6 p.m.

very Day Important Values Offered in New Fall Goods
High Grade Fur-trimmed Flamingo 

Cloth

COATS
For Women and Misses, an Anniversary Special Tuesday, 

" V Each

$29.75
Coats of high grade flamingo cloth with fur-trimme«l 
choker collars or collars and cuffs; fashionable straight-une*' 
models with godets at sides, and finished, with buttons, or 
fancy panels of self material. Fur trimming of fitch opos
sum or tinted opossum and fully lined. Sizes 10 to 42. Kx-l opossum j 
fraordinarv value at .. $29.75

—Mantles, First Floor

j Womens Fall and 
Winter Hosiery

Women’s Fine Qualify "Pitre "Wool 
Cashmere Hose, made with wide elas
tic tops and shown in shades of chest
nut. meadow lark, silver, grebe and 
black ; sizes 81 to 101. Very special,
a pair ...................................$1.25
Women's Outsize 1’ure Wool Cash- 
mere Hose, fashioned seamless and 
shown in black only. Sizes !*. 01, 10 
and 10 j. Special, a pair ....$1.50 
imported English Ribbed Heather 
Hose, seamless; shown in Mue and 
tan mixtures. A pair......... $1.50

-Big Values in Women'* Fashioned Seamless llose. good 
medium weight, with wide hemmed tops, shown -in 
chestnut,.meadow lark, camel, sand and grey. A pair, 
special .......................................... ",......................  75*

Good Quality Silk and Wool Hose, seamless, plain and 
mixture effects, camel, coating, brown and black with
white Sizes 81 to 10, special, a pair........................ 98*
Heavy Cashmerette. Hose, made from good quality yarn, 
a splendid weaving hose, in-sizes 84 tn 10l- Shades, arc
black, grey and fawn A pair ...... ................. ...50*
Women’s Pure Wool Fashioned Cashmere Hose, seamless 
feet, wide garter tops and irt black, camel, chestnut, 
meadow lark,* silver and grebe. Sizes 81 to 101, * 
pair......... ........................,.............................$1.25

—Hosiery, Main Floor

Women’s Flannelette Gowns 
and Bloomers

__ , For FaU and Winter ____ '.... ......... ..
Slip-on Gowns of good quality flannelette, in a variety of 
styles, trimmed with,lace, fancy stitching or embroidery.
Good selection, priced from 85* to ............... $2,75
Outsize Flannelette-Gowns in, button front styles, with V 
or high necks, long sleeves and tucked or embroidered
fronts. Priced from $1.65 to ... :...................... $2.00
Gowns of excellent quality flannelette, in button front 
style, with high or V necks, finished with self" frills -YF 
colored stitched and neat embroideries, long sleeves.
Priced from $1.25 to ......... ......................-- $2.75
Flannelette Bloomers of very nice quality, made with 
double gusset and elastic at waist and knees. A pair 75* 
Outsize*, a pair .,.• • ...................... • ............85*

—Wlhtewear, Flrat Floor

Bon Ton Brassiere 
“Cor-Set' 

Combination
A Broche Corset with a detifehabte Brassiere 
of Ravon Jorsev silk. Priced at

Girls’ Cream 
Flannel Blouses
To Wear With Gym Dresses 

Each

$2.50
Cream Flannel Blouseswith
Tong sTeeves fnrnKsi-If cuffs
and smart ttfrndown collar, 
fastened in front with pearl 
buttons and finished with 
elastic at waist. Very Mut
able for wearing with the 
gym dresses: look smart and 
are at the same time very 
warm. Sizes for 6 to 14 years, 
Special at ....". .. $2
' —Children * Wear, First FldoC

New Flannel Jumpers For 
Women and Misses, S3.90

Very Smart Flannel Jumpers made in tong straight style 
with plain hem at bottom, long slcevest Brantley collars 
or y necks and patch pockets. Finished with tucked or 
plain fronts, neat ribbon tie,And. button trimmed.^Shown 
in plain royal blue,; mustard,"powder blue,-rose or piped 
with white. Anniversary, price, each ........ $3.90

.....  ............. . -.......— —mouse* Flrat Floor

New Polo Neck Pullovers
In Black and Navy Only. Special FA

Each ..........   tPtiaVV

New Polo Neck Pullovers of very fine yarn, plain knit 
with long sleeves, single ribbed cuffs ami double ribbed 
neckband; size* 36 to 42. Each...................... $2.50

—Kw*mer*. First Floor

Girls’
Flannelette 
Nightgowns 

and Bloomers
Anniversary Values

Girls’ White Flannelette 
Gowns with V or high neck 
and long sleeves, for the 
ages of 8 io 14 years. Kp c al 
eeeb $1.00 and . .. $1.25 
Girls’ tWhite Flannelette 
Bloomers, with elastic at 
the waist and knees. Sizes 
for 2 tn 12 years,—Special.
a pair...................... .50*-
tjirls’ White Flannelette 
Bloomers finished with neat 
embroidery edging at knees, 
made with elastic at waist 
and knees. Shown in sizes 
for 2 to 14 years. Special, a
pair............................65*

—Children's Wear, First- Floor

A
New Fur 

T rimmings
Just Arrived

ThibetIne- ami Moufflon, -in 
black, red. Burma, raccoon, 
lynx and platinum, 11 to li 
yard lengths, all one piece, 
per length .. ■ -$8.75

1- inch Black and Brown 
Coney Fur. u yard . $1.00

2- inch Black or Brown Coney
Fur, a yard :............ $2.00
2-mrb Srnbnr. -n-yard $2,75
2-incli Leopard Skin, a 
yard .. .  $1.50
I,argc Size Skins in platinum 
shades, each .... $12.00

—Trimming*, Main Floor

BALBRIGGAN
DRESSES

One of the Season's Popular Modes. Smart Prac
tical Dresses for Sports or Street Wear

$ 12.9V
Smart Balbriggan Drosses in new styles and popu
lar eolorihgs will bit prominent for street vyrnr this 
season. We are showing a selection made with 
Brain ley, Oxford or turtle collars; straight skirts 
or pleated and belted models. The trimmings are 
long crept; de Chine tics, with pipings and metal 
buttons on collars and cuffs. Shown in brown,

- sand', blue, wallflower, orchid and pansv. Sizes 
16 to 40. Anniversary Price...........  ... $. 12,90

* > —Mantles, First Floor

$9.50 4

Took,1 brand * ' Rest w ell 
Pyjamas, full «-tiTT roomy 
and cnmfoTtablc. Made of 
fine cotton crepe, patterned 
with fancy stripes .ou a

"fawn—groTTmt: Tim -er»t„r
loops. All sizes, a suit $3.75

Men’s Pyjamas
Anniversary Values

Heavy Flannelette Pyjamas, with low nevk and double 
breast. They have eolefred silk loops and are patterned 
in fancy stripes. Great value.—A suit ......... .$1.95
Men's Heavy Flannelette Pyjamas, with low neck ami 
lionhie -hreast. -front; July e. colored kitk luojis and are 
patterned in wide stripes. Anniversary value, at, a
suit ............................................. . $2.50
Men's Ceylon Flarinefette Pyjamas, “Big Horn” brand, 
made in B.C*. Shown in assorted colors and stripes and 
have military eollars and poekets. A suit .... $3.25

Heavy Weight -ïîaniïelétte 
Pyjamaa, ^p»Uer»e4 with 

-fancy stripes on a whdv 
ground; finished ,ixith silk

-Joop*. Spattial -value al, a
suit .......... $2.75

Men's Flannelette Nighî- 
«hirts. maefe with collars 
and i>ocket. Well made and 
patterned \Vith assorted 
fancy stripes. Each $1.25

Men* Furnahing*. Main Flo-»r

TBfSSe note particularly the new Bon Ton Bratiie.ru JLJltrüti* wligç|» provides « flexible 
boned corset with a brassiere which cannot slip, slide, or ride, yet may be detached lor 
laundering. On sale in our Corset Department for --------' 4cor«üi! tlr.t Ftorr

Christmas Pudding 
Bowls

Time to make your Christmas pud
ding. » Wc are offering English 
f'hristmas Pudding Bowls for, each,
15*, 25y, 35* and 15*

Fireproof Casseroles
Brown Fireproof Casseroles, com
plete with cover. Exception values 
■for, each, 50*, 75*, 95* and $1.-25

Traveling Goods
Suit Cases and Hat Boxes—Anniversary Values for Tuesday

Imitation Loathpr Suit Cases, in brown or Indies’ Black Drill Hound Hat Boxes, 18- 
blaek. well made and finished, steel rein- inch size, imitation leather bound all round, 
forced corners and frame, swing handles two lined with fancy cretonne, pocket uv lid and 
side clasps, strong lock. A full size vase at a body, leather handle, lock and side clasps, 
wry low price, 24 and 26-ineh size. Special. This hat box can be used as a suit ease. A
each

I
$1.75

A similar case ns above, made with two out
side leather straps, 24 and 26 inch sizes. 
Each. ......................  .......................$2.50

man's “tilM, ' ,■ " .

22-inch size. Special at, each 
24-inch size. Special at, each 
26-inch size. Special at,, each

$6.25
$6.75

Pure Wool Blankets
Anniversary Values

High llrailc. : AH Pitre* Wool BlankPt^ fimdy ivoYau uml 
soft. Showh with blue or pink borders ; size 66x8fT iuehc^..—

• Anniversary / priée,* a pair .............................. $15.75
Sizes 72x90 inches. Anniversary Price, a pair . $18.50
Pure Wool Plaid Blankets, pink and bine. Made 
with very fine wool. A handsome blanket and priced 
exceptionally low for our Anniversary event. Full 
double bed size» a pair ------------------- - $12.75
Ptrre Wool Yorkshire Blankets, made from long staph; 
yam.
Size 62x86 inch ........... ................................... ... $9.75
Size 70x90-invh, a pair ..................................... $15.00
Size b6x8ti’inch, a pair ............. ... . . .... $11.75
Si/t- 74*396 inch, a pair ..................................... -.$16.50
Beacon Plan! Blankets, pink, blue, mautfe or grey 
white grounds. They have bound edges and measure 
60x80 inches. A pair .................. ........................ $7.50

Beacon Bathrobe Blankets and 
Beacon Rohings-Best Values

Beacon Ba, thru be Bla nket sin pUas4i»g
jug* and new designs; size 72*90 inches. Complete with
girdle. Ea«*h  .................................... ............$7.50
Beacon Robings, in all the imr-dcsigns and •colorings,
reversible; :ti> inches wide. A yard...........$1.25
27 inches w®! A \ard ....... ............................ 98**

—Staple Dept . Main Floor

Window 
Shades 

Of Superior 
Grade

Featuring New Color 
Unes

Th» hat box eon he used tut a suit ease, 
very serviceable article at a special price.
At. each .............................................. $6.25
Black Enameled Drill Overnight Oases, 
brown leather bound, cretonne lined, full 
length pocket in lid, two lever locks . and 
swing loithcr handles, 20 and 22-inch sizes.

English Fibre Suit Case*, imported, made on 8 ,a,,hi $5.75 ln^.................$6.00
wmui frames with two solid brass rocks, rem- maPk Enameled-Dttok--Overnight Cases, an 
forced fibre corners, cotton lining and lea- extra- strong case at a medium price. Lea
ther handles. J his suit ease will stand a ther bound and leather rein forced corners,

. two lax-or lock*»- swing leather handles fancy 
$5.75 satet|h'iining, full size pockët ïh 118.

«Hîiefr inee. Hpeciaf . rfTrf¥5¥HHStSflhWk': 
22-inci. size. Special .........................$8.75

—Travelng Goods, Mi.n Floor

Men’s Braces and Handkerchiefs—Anniversary
Prices

Silk Elastic Web Braces, fancy stripe, with Men’s Fine Cambric Handkerchiefs, full size 
-•able cord ends back and front. Regular" ami hemstitched; regular, each, 25c. Special, 
$1.25 for ........................ ............ $1.00 » for................ ............. ... ...................50*

*___ _ . .r Men*» Furnishing*,'Main Flour

The window is the principal decorative feature of the 
home. However beautiful the draperies may be, the win
dow shades will make or mar the whole interior effect.
We are now showing new shades with colorings particu
larly adapted to the new stucco bungalow and modern in- 

• terior .finishes.------------—----- —--- 1------- -------------——
The shad'** ere- grey; putty, green and mam, all made to 
order. Shades mounted on guaranteed rollers. Measures 
taken. Estimates free. ■

- - Dr* pci'ie*. Sêr-ind Ptlior

FURNITURE
Anniversary Bargains Tuesday

6 Only. Morris Chairs, in white and grey enamel finish, 
upholstered in tapestry and cretonne. Special to clear, 
each .......................... ............................. >..............$11.50
1 Only, Fumed Qak Daveno, covered in good grade lapes* 
try. opens into a full-size bed. Special at ......... $49.50
1 Only, Fine Walnut Brfw-end Bed; full size. Regular 
$75.00. to clear at .................................. ...— . $45.00
1 Only Quartered Fumed Oak China Cabinet,"large size,
With drawer. Regular $75.00, to dear .............$45.00
1 Only, Fine Walnut Library Table, oval shape, with 
drawer. Special to clear............. ........................$39,50

- - Furniture, Second Floor

A Striking Value
Frank W. Slater's “Strider” Shoes for Men

$6.00 and $7.00
• ■ i

We have just received a shipment of new Fall styles of 
these well-known shoes and are certainly wonderful values 
at the prices.
Brown and black, on smart square toe lasts and conserva
tive models. *
Boots, a pair....... $7.00 Oxfords, a pair........ $6.00 jt

'

DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
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SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY
M*pl« Leaf Matches

r>«. 18c buz.----------- lie . V**- 59c
Cream Railed Oat»

m bulk, 6 lbs.- for-...........

Sally Ann Cleanser, 3 tins .. :• 165< 

i ®each-Eakin Apricet or Raspberry 
L 4am. *ab. tin

Freeh Cut Pet Peeete end Beet 
Brieket. per lb. 8# end . .. •#

Pound Steak, per lb. IT# end H#

Freeh Hellkut. per 
Freeh Cured Kippers

j |bs> lor

r lb. ........... V*

"•......2oc

msMxm
HOSTESSTOCLUB

Quaker Corn
1 ie«. 2t>c Un for 15c Freeh Roasted Welehet 

Coffee re*, «le lb. for 42c

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO.
17» 612 Fort St.

Fruit* 5523

Butcher end Prevleiene 
5621-8820 

Pith Dept 5621

Chiropractors 0 a s t t[][ 
Medical Examiners in1 
New Insurance Co.

S(. l^utf. Oct. 19 — An insurance 
' company whirh the physical »x- 
* amlnera vf applicants will he etiiro- 
» praetor*. instead of ph>*ivla«w, was 

”• organised here to-day, with a vàpAlM.
U»ml > trpl »a of SI00.

The company- will be known a* tnp 
-------fmversal, Life Insurance Company

• and I* sponsored by. the chiropractor»
| <»f M issouri. .

^BASSETT, MONTREAL, 
TELLS OF AUSTRALIAN 
LABOR CONDITIONS

Decree Granted Millionaire in 
Stokes Case: Wife a 

Socialist

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

. Vancouver. Oht. HL-j‘Labor has 
euch a «trange- hold on politics in

__Australia that men with investments
t are ><*< oming alarmed." paid John 
4" lîàseett, nresident of lhe Pârlîâmçnt - 
„ary Press gallery at Ottawa and 
vlce ^repident of The Montreal Cîa- 
gette, "ii iii< arrival hen from Aus- 
irâfla. where he attended the Km pire 
Pie-p Vnion conference last month.

Premier Bruce, in the pt-'sent
,...i thneUuu.’* .be..«U4, rlw* nmde tte. l«-

•ne between domination by extreme
11(Heals and sanity 16 government, 
with a desire to help

•| was «truck by the rutitiee# man
ner in Which Labor in Australia uses 
Its power on every available occa
sion." said Mr. Bassett. "Every morn- 

‘ting paper seemed to announce some 
new strike."

Mr. Bassett Will leave for Ottawa-
to-night

Xvack. N Y.. Oct. 19 (Associated 
l'resst- Thé romance of Rose Pas
tor #tik>kes and James Graham 
Phelps Stokes, millionaire philan
thropist. came to an abrupt and une»» 
pect«*d end Saturday when Stokes 
was granted an interlocutory decree
of divorce by Justice__Arthur S
Tamoklns Mrs. StbKW. who rose 
------- - poverty stricken immigrant

4'.

4

Marcelling
BO< Without Appointment 
75# With Appointment.

Room 15* tinwt e*ok Build*"*

L. FIRTH, Prop.
*12 Vie* Street Phone 47*

HERE NOW
GOOD SCHOOL SHOES

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2504

m*Y Y£A*?S Of

COLBERT PLUMBING U 
HEATING CO lT0 755

That Old
Mother-in-Law
Joke
It is a tiack number: It died a 
natural death, it should never 
have been perpetuated. It Is as 
obsolete as the joke about the 
steam laundry ruining clothes. 
Perhaps It Is because mothcqk 
law and laundries have both im
proved in recent years.
Instead bf the harsh alkalies of 
early days we now soak wash
able articles In a bath of am
monia and soda combined, easily 
? eteasing the dirt and soil so that, 
when the soap and water bath 
follows, t ho-partiel** come out 
with the water when discharged. 
Clothes treated in this modern 

~way do not have the soapy odor 
which is so common in the home* 
washed garments.
To-day's the Real Day to Fut Us 

• to the Ttiti-Jwt Phene 0800

New Method 
Laundry

Limited
Downtown Branch Office 

1119 Dougiaa Street 
Across from D. Spencer*» Ltd

girl to a leader of the. Socialist party 
before she met her husband, was not 
present tit the hearing, which lasted 

minute».
In tv-day'e hearing Mrs Mary 

Craft, who said she was a hotel 
housekeeper, testified Mrs. 
had tip pea red a hotel in Sharon 
Springs. N.Y.. to do advertUlng and 
publicity work. She occupied a room 
adjoining that of the manager, a 
Mr. tirossman. the housekeeper said 

George 11. Gilman of Norwich, 
Conn., who rei*resentetl Mr. Wok** 
testified he had visited Mrs. Stokes 
at a house In New York amk4hat she 
had admitted her fondness for Mr 
Grossman. He also said that Mrs 
Stokes told him she would marry 
Grossman If her husl»and divorced 
her. Turner Brânch. janitor In the 
house in New York, where Mr*. 
Stokes was living, said she was fre 
quenily visited by a man -who was 
nut her husband Mr. Stokes iwJJ* 
fled hr had not lived with his wife 
for two years and that there was 
no collusion In the ease 
—X TFW minute* after the decree we# 
granted, a lawyer who said ha rep
resented hei\ appeared in the court-, 
ruum aial Yainly _*tt«‘mpterito have 
the cane reopened. Justice Tompkins 
declined to hear hi» Argument and 
the decreé will be made final In three 
months.

Prior to Saturdays action there 
hid been no public knowledge of dla- 
cord between Mr., Stoke. »nd her 
hueband. The teettmoey. In which 
Mr». Bloke, wit» accused of mlacon- 
finet with i hotel manager named 
Grossman, was briefly presented knd 
the decree Immediately granted.

Mrs. Stokes was born In Suivant 
-Russia. July J8, 1879. After a child 
hood spend in London she came to 
this t f.Ontt r and toUed- aa- »-ul*ar 
maker In Cleveland and New York 
In the work rootlSR.—she gathered 
material which she later used In 
newspaper and magasine article, on
labor conditions. This work carried
her into the councils of the Socialist 
Party,

Her husband, the son of wealthy 
parents, received an education at 
the Sheffield Scientific School ol 
Yale University and after traveling 
around the world completed hie edu
cation at Columbia L Diversity. He 
became Interested in social welfare 
and the Socialist movement and 
Joined the Socialist Party, where he 
met "Rose of the Tenements, as hie 
future wife was known “
esse of love at first sight end they 
were married July 18. 1908

In the years Immediately follow- 
ins their marriage they devoted 
themselves to improving conditions 
in the homes of workers, this being 
idad-- possible through the millions
Inherited hy Stokes. ____

The first HR In theh romanes 
csme™C Ihc Wgtfmlngnf the -wsr. 
when Mrs. Stokes Joined the more 
radical groups In this cduntry. Her 
husband evinced his disagreement 
with her activities hy enlisting In the 
army On June 1. 1918. the Govern
ment laid its hand upon Mn. Blok'* 
ahd she was convicted of violating 
the Federal Keptonago Act. She was 
eentenced to ten years in the Missouri 
state penitentiary, but the convtc on 
was later reversed In the united 
States circuit court.

Court Maple Leaf—The tadtes of 
Court Maple Leaf A.O.K. spent a very

Ladies’ Musical Club 
Delightful Musicale on 

Saturday
Further stimulus to the Interest 

aroused in the coming season of the 
ladies’ Musical Club was ^ven on 
Saturday afternoon when Mrs. 
Walter C. Nichot was a gracious 
hostess at Government House on the 
occasion of the opening of the club s 
Winter programme. The affair took- 
the form of a musical tee. and the 
lUrdSrrnmmr committee we* happily 
inspired to enltat for the occasion the 
assistance of the Victoria prlse- 
Wihners at the recent B.<\ musical

Mrs. Nichol in a happy little speech 
welcomed the member» bf the club 
and wished th^m success In thele 
Winter programme, Mrs. Asm Me 
Clure, the president, in acknowledging 
the welcome on behalf of the club 
presented the hostess with a bouquet 
of Ophelia roses-and carnations. Mrs. 
J. O. Cameron appealed for support 
iof the club’s activities, particularly 
the series of professional concerts 
under, which acme of the finest artists
wee—- - b#lng to Vr|fttftrls at
prices within Hie reâch of the modest

Assisting In the programme was 
the First Presbyterian Church choir 
which, under the direction of Jack- 
son Hanbv, sang "Open Thy Gates" 
(Harrison >. "Our Master Hath 1 
iarden" (Grimpl. "Swanesa Town 
(Hullivan) and * Hampshire Folk 
Songr (HeelU. with a splendid effect 
Mise Ada Wise, messo soprano; Mrs. 
Knight, soprano, and Mrs. W. H. 
Wilson, soprano, and Misn Norah 
Jones, contralto, the two latter sing
ing n duet, were all w armly applaud
ed for their numbers. Miss E. 
Crowther. a young pianist who was 
medallist in the group of under 
eleven years old. and Miss Jessie 
Carter the violinist; were tile Inst nr- 
mentalist«4. while the role of accom
panist was shared by Mrs XX ft 
Dow nard. Messrs. Jennings Burnett 
and Alfred Gurney.

At " • of the very at
tract ivepryarramme afternoon tea was 
-served in The dining-room.

Dr awan end Mr*. Swwt °£ Dun" 
ixaA-Jssro In. Victoria ovrr Sunday.

Held Mr. A. Ekaton of .Duncan was a 
visitor In Victoria over the week
end.

_ __ + '+ *5*
Mr. and Mr*. H. H. Manny of Brat- 

tic were visitors in Victoria during 
the week-end.

Misa Sally Hart of Portland arrived 
in Victoria yesterday for a visit, ana 
is a guest at The Angela.

4- + -t-
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Green of Se

attle, are visitors In Victoria end are 
guests at the Empress Hotel. ;

*
Mrs. J. G. Brown. Fort Street. Jeft 

last Thursday for Seattle for a snort 
visit with her daughter. Mrs. Mc
Donald. .

Mr N. F. Pullen, of the publicity 
department of the B.C. Telephone 
-Company, came over to Victoria for 
the week-end.

-r 4- +•
Mr. T. Karn and Miss <dara 

Korn. London. Ontario, are visitors 
in Victoria an* are guests at the 
Empress Hotel.

on Monterey Avenue Stan Bowers 
was host to a number of hi» friends, 
dancing being indulgeddn. FHiring the 
evening refreshments were served. 
Amohg the Invited guests were Misses 
Florence Whitney. Katherine Dane. 
Isabel Turner. KUtae Qalllher, Doris 
Dane. Rena Fleming. Doris Bines and 
Messrs. Harold Haynes. John 
blster, l‘hil Edwards. Dick Moore, 
“Cotton" Hryn joli son. “Stud" Mc- 
!*eod. Jack McLaughlin and Jack 
Uoodacre.

Mr. Henry Hannington of iA»* An. 
geles, formerly of Victoria, arrived 
here -recently for 
month's duration.

.
Miss I>oreen Grant of Rproat I^ake 

Is visiting In Victoria as the °»
her uncle and aunt. Mr. ana Mr*. 
Norman Rant. The Angela.

4- 4- 4-
Captain and Mrs. Phllp have 

moved from Hampshire Hoad and 
have taken J422 Newport Avenue 
Oak Bay. where they are now liv
ing. +

Mr and Mrs^J. A Itrownrlgg and 
Mr» N. Smith of Vancouver wen‘ 
among the visitors from the Main
land who spent the week-end in Vic
toria. ^• • -4- * • --.H— •

Misa Una Calvert and Miss Joy 
Csivsrt have arrived in Vietori^fo* 
the Eva Baird concert on Thursday 
night They are at the Rtrathcona 
Hotel. 4* 4- 4-

Mrs. L. Morris and Mrs W A. 
Edwards of Como* and Mrs c ath- 
cart of ATbernl arrived In Mctoria 
this morning They are at the I>«- 
winion Hotel. +

Mrs l^slle Cameron of Ashcraft, 
who has been spending the last six 
weeks in Victoria, as a guest at 
Cherry Bank left on Saturday Tôt Tier 
home In The interior

Many guests attended the ^Weekly 
tea dancv at the Empress Hotel on 
Saturday afternoon when Pitts’ six- 
piece orchestra furnished an excel
lent programme of music.

4-4*
Miss Agnew entertained at the tea 

hour at her home, "^huhuum," Rock
land Avenue, on Saturday afternoon, 
in honor of Sir Jchn and Jody Power, 
of London. England. The other 
gueaia included Mrs. J. Gibson, 
Seattle; Mrs. Prescott Oakea. 
following members of the Woman's 
Canadian Club executive: Mrs. J. H. 
Fletcher. Mrs. Ç. W. Bradshaw, Mrs, 
R. W. Mayhew. Mrs. ft. W; Perry, 
Mrs. P. R. Brown. Mrs. R, R. Taylor, 
Mro. J. C Hytidman, Mrs. H P 
Hodges. Miss Lottie Bowron and Mrs. 
H. H' Smith.

4» 4* 4*
The Garden City Women's Insti

tute held Its first five hundred drive. 
:pf- the1 season 1n Marigold Hall on 
Friday evening, and the , affair was 
most enjoyable and successful. 
Twelve tables were in play, the win-" 
ners of the first prises being Mrs. 
Gosnei and Mr. Hooper. - fTohàdimtnn 
prise*. Mrs. Kxton and; Mr. Birch.

ART EXHIBITION 
OPENS MOW

Many Entries For Arts Club 
Show at Crystal Garden

With a total of «bout-274 subjects, 
comprising paintings in oil, water- 
colors. pastel, chalk drawings and 
various crafts, the committee In 
charge of the annual exhibition of 
the Island Arts and Crafts Club an
nounce all In readiness for the open
ing to-morrow. The exhibition Is 
being staged at the Crystal Garden 
Art -gaUery and ti still .he -jnpep ta 
the public from 10 to 7 each day until 
the end df the month.

Great care has been taken in the 
n (-rangement of the exhlblte. the pic 
turps being hung in the most suit 
able light, while crafts are shown 
in cases and on tables. Every sec 
tion of the exhibition is représenta 
ttve of the best talent in the pro 
vince and those in charge consider 
that It Is one of the finest displays of 
art ever held In the history of the 
province.

The committees for the various 
sections are as follows

Water-colors —• Miss Josephine 
Crease; plis—Mrs W. L. Iceland; 
pastels Mrs; M. i*aget ; crafts—Mrs 
W. B. Young; catalogue and adver
tising—J. R Rimons and J 8. Mc
Millan: selection - F. B. Pemberton 
and Irvine Dwtnnell.

U.S. Millionaire 
Cives i1,000,000 as 

A Birthday Gift
New York. Oct. 19 — Leopold

gchepp, millionaire philanthropist, on 
Saturday gave the young girls of the 

: ni ted Stalea a birthday gift of $1.- 
000,000 to mârk hla eighty-fourth an
niversary.

He transferred that sum to the 
Schepp Foundation for Boys, with | consolation. Mrs. Brooks, playing

The first prises were kindly donated 
by Mrs. Harrison. At the close of 
the game, refreshments were served 
by the conveners. Mrs. Harrison and 
Mrs. Wilkinson The next drive will 
be held on October 30: 

p 4- 4- 4- '
A very pleasant evening was spent 

at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. M. L 
Jewell, 604 Cornwall Street, on Wed
nesday, the occasion being the chris
tening iff thntr infant huji. Dun* an 
l#eetef. The ceremony whs per
formed by the Rév Mr. Hardy of tjie 
Belmont Methodist Church. Mrs. A. 
Leek le acted as godmother and Mr. 
D D. McTavish hs «ml father. Thé- 
guests included Mr. and Mrs, Trcvett, 
Mr end M-s MH'leave. Mr ami 
Mrs. R. Heard. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Durham. The Misses Margaret Me- 
Cleave. Mona and Iktrls JewelL Vio
let Rutledge. Messrs. N. K. Nelson. 
George Deckle, K. Leckie and Master 
Buddie Barker.

CARNE REBEKAHS__
WERE HOSTESSES TO 

DUNCAN VISITORS

nleaaant rvt-nlng on Thurwlay at thr 
homo of Mr», raanerty. J78! Denman 
Street, when further actlvltlea were 
planned to ralao money for the fur- 
nlahlng of the now hall. U wa» de
cided to hold a military 800 on Thurs
day night In the large Fore-»tera" Hall. 
Anyone desiring to roaerve a table 
may do so. Tho ladle* will meet at 
the homo of Mr* Ward. 4*
Turner St root, on Thursday, afternoon. 
A whlat drive will also ho held on the 

Yourth Wodnraday of the month. The 
committee y»e*Vd -Uke all sowing 
turned Inga Boon as possible.

THE “LESAGE"

LG’S
tastiFrvit pies 

Made with IftVmg cars

25c
AT ALL onoctns

Value That Is Hard to 
Equal Anywhere
$395.00

KENT’S tor
Pisnes — PHonegrapHe — Radie»

The engagement is announced #»f 
Margaret Florence, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Cave, and Georg- 
Ronald, only son ot Mr. and Mr* N.
C. Ford. The marriage will take place
on November. 4

4- 4- 4-*
Misa Gladys I'nderwood. who has 

been visiting in Victoria as the guest 
of Mis* Grace Pllraley for the last 
few weeks, left on Sunday for Van- 
vmrver. where #he will visit for a. fen 
days prior to returning to her home 
in Chaos. + + +

Mr. and Mr* Jack Rowlands and 
Mr. and Mrs Ktewart White of 
attte. who were visitors in Victoria 
during last week as the guest* of the 
former's parents. Mr. and Mr*. >' . H. 
Rowland*. Phoenix Place, have re
turned to their respective homes in 
Seattle.

4 4 4
The engagement hi announced of 

I>avMa, elder daughter of the lot# 
Mr. D. R. Her and Mrs. Her of Vic 
toria. to Captain R. W. Reside. Prince 
of Wales Own Volunteer* ( South 
l*ancashirc Regiment», only son of 
the late Lt.-Col. G. F. W. Braid*. In
dian Medical Service, and the tote 
Mrs. Brmlde.

4- -*• -4
Major Barnett Harvey announces 

the engagement of hi* . youngest 
daughter. Jean Isolde Few ting,., to 
William Blggerstaff Wilson, eldest 
•on of the late Mr. Blggerstaff Wil
son. and Mrs. Wilson, of Victoria 
Qwmc to the recent family beSOBNF" 
ment the wedding will take place 
quietly on November 7, at Christ 
Church Cathedral.

4-4-4»
Mrs. Watson held a very enjoyable 

five hundred drive at her home on 
Friday evening. The following were 
the winners: iatdies—First, Misa 
Houle. Mrs. Wright, second: and Mrs. 
Taylor, consolation; gentlemen—first, 
Mr. T. Mat tison: second. Mr. Denont;

‘—-Carne -4ü-âC-ils-
last lodge meeting entertained the 
members of Ivy Rebekah Lodge of 
Duncan. -The degree of RebekAh. was 
conferred on candidates in
very efficient manner by the ..staff 
of Carne Lodge, a large attendance 
of visitors and members being pres 
ent on this occasion. The brothers 
ot the lodge ore. giving a masquerade, 
dance on Frida»; evening. October 
21. for which prize» will be given for 
beat dressed lady and gentleman, 
beat sustained lady and gentleman, 
most comic lady and gentleman 
After the business of the evening 

is concluded- the members ret ire. I 
to the banquet .ha U where the social 
committee under the convencrahip 
of Sister Taylor .had prepared de
lirious refreshments. Th» tables 
were decorated in pink and green, 
the colors of the order Song* and 
speeches concluded a delightful and 
pleasant evening that will long be 
remembered by * the visitors and 
members.

Trafalgar Day Dance — Arrange
ments have been completed by the 
Ladles* Guild for Beamen to celebrate 
Trafalgar Day on Wednesday, Octo
ber 21. by holding a dance at the 
Alexandra Club. Oxard’s orchestra 
has been engaged for the occasion, 
and refreshments will be served. 
Tickets may be obtained from 
Fletcher IS roe.' Music Store.

Miss Peggy Ross and John W 
Moffat United Saturday

Rev. Robert Connell officiated àt 
the ceremony^ at Christ Church 
Cathedra] on Saturday evening 
which united in marriage Margaret 
( Peggy), second* daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, J. T. Ross. Fort Street, to John 
William Moffat of Seattle, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Moffat. Victoria. Girl 
friends of the bride had decorated 
the church with an archway of white 
and . gold chrysanthemums and 
Autumn foliage and chrysanthemums 
in tho chancel.

The hritlc, given in marriage by 
her brother. Mr. Joe Hum. In'the ab- 
8ebCé of her father, wore a lovely 
frock of süede crepe and georgette, 
caught at the low. waistline by 
girdle of pearl*. An embroidered 
fuel I veil with ofSnge blossoms and 
a shower bouquet of Ophelia roses 
and swansonia completed the bridal 

•
Mtsa_~Bertha Ross, pister of the 

bride, was maid of hondr, in a dainty 
gown of reseda green crepe de <’hine 
made with side godets of georgette. 
and ~a wreath at Frenc-h flowers ip 
her hair. Her bouquct was ot pastel
shaded chrysanthemums.

The bride»» maids. Miss Marjorie 
Moffat and Miss Dorothy Thomas, 
ware., gowned In crepe de Chine and 
georgette, made after the same de
sign us ibe gown of the maid of hon 
or. Miss Moffat’s frock was of sun- 
vet shade and that of Mis* Thomas 
of maure. Thetr^eharming toilettes 
were completed by paxtel-sheded 
Wreaths In their hair and lovely bou
quet* <*f pule-shaded chrysan 
themtims. -

Master Ixirne Ross, brother of the 
hrkl»», in white satin suit, carried the 
ring on a white satin pillow. Mr 
Alec Moffat- acted a* groomsman, 
and the ushers were - Mr. Jack Mc- 
TÇehzte and Mr Waller Flemings.

During the signing of the rigster. 
Mr Ijeon Conyers Sang "All for

At the reception nt the home of the 
bride’s parents. Mrs. Ross, mother 
of the bride, smartly gowned In 
powder blue trimmed with silver, 
with hat of black lace, ai>d Mrs. Mof 

~ Tai. mother or “til e groom. In aThanfl 
some gown of black panne velvet 
with hat en suite, assisted in recelv 
log the numerous guest*. The re 
ceCtton 'rooms were beautifully dec 
nreted with*wnrswes of hrrriy Autumn 
ftowers.

Among the many—hand some nlft* 
received hy the young couple was 
silver dish and fruit bowl -from the 
office staff of David Spencer Idm 
ited. Mr and Mrs. Moffatt Jeft for 
a honeymoon trip to Voncouvei and 
Seattle.

RADIO

DE FOREST 6? CROSLEY
Model R-2..
Model R-3. .

*55.00
$84.00

Model RA.......8135.00
Model R-5.......S17S.OO

ATWATER KENT
Model 20. . S115.0O Model 20 (Compact) »115.00 
Model 21 (Compact Model; Dry Celia only)... .$115.00

VICTOR
NORTHERN ELECTRIC

Model R-20........*42.00 Model R 21........ *68.00

| CONSULT 08 BEFORE BUYING |

Walter F. Evans
LIMITED

1113 Oovemment Street Phone 1241

London Women 
Outnumber Men 

At Fight Theatre
R»u4erV Spstisi Diepeteb to The .. ..

Victoria Times
London, Oct 19.—The curious little 

octagonal building In Blackfrlnrs 
Road, known as The Ring." and for
merly a popular place of wbcahip, Is 
making quite a name for Itself as a 
boxing theatre.

A feature of its audience is c,the 
large percentage of women. •

Mrs, Dick Burge, th# proprietor, 
says there are sometimes more wo
men than men In the house, among 
them some well-known actresses.

She thinks women should taken ai 
Interest in boxing, hut ha* no nym 
pathy for the latest erase of some 
society girls for putting on the 
gloves.

Thousands ot Letters Sent 
Out by Publicity Bureau

Thousand»' <•* letters will be 
mailed In 'the next few days from the 
offices of the Victoria and Island 
Publicity- Bureau to prospective 
Winter visitors to Victoria. The let
ter which contains a cordial invita 
tion to this city and sell its ad
vantages a* a Winter resort reads 
a» follows: C —,

^Victoria hopes to hare the plea*- 
nra jot iuur company thii 
Winter. This city is now ri.-coghl7.vu 
as having the best Winter climate In 
Canada and Is consequently annually 
attracting a rapidly increasing num
ber of people . from Aibprta* Sas
katchewan and Manitoba. Not only 
do these Winter guests enjoy golf, 
motoring, tennis, football, gross 
hockey and other outdoor recrea
tions but this year Victoria has added 
attractions to offer In the form of sr- 
t if trial ice skating, spoken drama 
theatres, besides good picture houses 
and the new unique Crystal Garden 
housing the largest hot sSa-weter 
»*lmmln< pool on the continent, 
floral lounges, peacock promenades. 
Dictum galleries, orchestra and ball
rooms where dnhclng «tit be KWJtfÿed 
every evening. There are also a 
large number of excellent concerts 
and other entertainments already ar
ranged for. As for accommodation. 
Victoria hotels are renowned for 
their excellent service and extremely 
modwate rates and there are also 
ample furnished suites* flats and 
rooms to suit, all tastes and pocket 
hooks, and to add to all. special 
Winter rates are given by both the 
r.N.R end f.P.R. right from your 
city to Victoria. „ _ *

•A large number of your fellow | 
citizens stayed In this city last year I 
and stated they were coming back 1 
this Fall. Why not Join them and 
‘follow the birds to Victoria.' " _

of necks. More attention was paid iqgj 
him thkn to the play.

When Chaplin left the show a 
crowd swarmed about him. It grew 
to mob proportions and before he 
could get to the corfier and to a taxi 
It took a detail of police to clear.til» 
way for him.

All of which goes to show what 
yokels the Broad wa vîtes are Chap
lin off the screen Is just an ordinary 
mw; grown a uttle and a little -
more- haggard than when he wa* 
here la*t.

AS FOR YOUR SHOES

the announcement that the scope of 
the organisation would be broadened 
to, include girls.

The aet ion was understood to rep
resent Mr. Schepp’s abandonment of 
hie endeavor to obtain from the pub
lic "concrete and workable sugges
tions" of some new w*ay in which 
he might beet serve society. One 
hundred thousand replies were re
ceived, ninety-five per cent of which 
were appeal* for personal help.

Esquimali Çard Party—The Esqui
mau sub-dhrfkion of the Catholic 
Women's league will hold a card 
social on Wednesday evening, October 
21, at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
.q (iilton. 461 lampoon Street, Esqui
mau. A cordial Invitation Is ex
tended t* an.

Lodge To Jdeet—Milton Ix>dge No. 
til sons of St. (Jeorge will hold their 
reguhit Ifimuur Tuewtmy. October *i. 
There is a large class for Initial ion.

Saanich Ward Mooting—The ladled 
committee of Ward Seven. Saanich, 
have invited the led lee of the ward 
to a Kbclal tes and meeting, which 
will be addressed by Dr. Tolmle nt 
3117 Orillia Street, Tuesday. Octo
ber 20. at 2.30 p.ra. ________

TWO AUTOMOBILE DEATHS

Toronto, Oct It.—Crushed be
tween two standing motor care 
when a third motor car rammed the 
two together at Richmond Hill, fif
teen miles north of here. Saturday 
night. Lionel Binnlngton. twenty- 
two. of ToronH frieL inSYlW'dWtt, 
and his father-In.tow. Donald Rosa, 
forty-nine, of Toronto, died a few 
hour* afterward In a hospital In To
ronto from the roitirlèe which he 
sustained ____ •_____ •___

gentleman. Refreshments were 
served by the hostess.

Mrs. Wyatt of 232* Foul Bay Road 
entertained a few friends on Satur
day evening in honor of her mother's 
(Mix. Newberoy) ninetieth birthday 
The evening was spent In a game of 
cards, and later a dainty repast wa* 
served The table was decorated 
with beautiful flow era. Mrs New
berry received many congratulations 
and handsome preeent*. - y ^^-l 

4-4-4-
On Saturday afternoon at the 

Empre** Hotel Mrs. Fontes of Ban 
Francisco was hostess at a tea party 
given In honor tif Miss Loin Mellor. 
whose marriage wTTTToïiFlftiï*» this 
evening. The guest* included Miss 
l«ois Mellor. Mis* Alice Mellor. Miss 
Grace Watson. Misa Lillian Mercer, 
the Misses Agnes and Edna Steele 
end Mis* Evelyn Hammond 

4- 4-
Mrw. George Brisco entertained, this, 

afternoon with three, tables ut bridge 
at her hqme on Beech wood Avenue. 
The guests were Mrs. Humber. Mrs. 
Stanley Peele. Mrs. J. M. Wood. Mrs. 
Carl Pendra y. Mrs. T. M. McKeown. 
Mrs. F. J. Hall. Mrs. Hi Whittaker. 
Mr*. W. McC. Moore. Mrs. F. W. 
Bay lies. Mrs. George Mellor. Mrs. K. 
Irvine. Mrs. A. Ingtle and Mrs. A. 
Oenn.

4- 4-4-. % ,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hollins, during 

their visit to the city will be the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Ma- 
cey. Alfred Hollins, the noted blind 
organist, is now on a transcontinen
tal tour of America add Canada, and 
will be In British Columbia the sec-

v\

<ma srssk at MowamlrtT jjf win pla>
kuA i,n. the ninth at the HelfSDflntM'
I’nited Church; through the courtesy
4»f. Edward

i On Saturday evening at his home

If you have gold or silver slippers 
on hand, wear them now for informal 
evening—for they are already a little 
paaeee so far as the smartest fashion 
in concerned. For some -reason shoes 
of beige tones have ma-b* Strong 
appeal to welL-dressed women, both 
for evening and formal afternoon

Tfîi^ WOTBIH TliâliP a point -ng 
wearing Ijeig»* or biscuit-colored 
sho^s exactly matching the stock
ings In the evening always. To be 
sure, you may wear - shoes --esactiy - 
matching your frock—with flekh- 
colorcd stockings—but shoes that 
exactly match the stockings really 
do give the feet and ankle» * 
rather daintier appearance.

Socialist Duchess 
Tells Why She Quit

Women 
Secure

against lost charm thi« new j 
way of solving oldest 

hygienic problem

SHEER gowns and ill-timed so.
cial or business demands hold 

no terror for the modern woman. 
The insecurity of the old-tim* 
■'sanitary pad'* has been ended.

“KOTEX,"» new and remarkable 
way, is now used by 8 in 10 better 
class women.

n ! f«*r /nw limtt ai abtorbnt as onH-
Cnnservative rortv mary H'1Sdggggggg y You dine, dance, motor for hours

Reuter's Special D.epatoh to Th. in sheerest frocks without a sec. 
Victoria Times end s doubt or fear.

London. OCL 19 —"Some ot you <to i It deodorises, too. And thus stop» 
not know me very well, and will won- j^L danger of offending, 
der why on earth I atn In the Social- rtieerd. ■« .a.ilv as a niece of 
M,.™v.Vtnm.'ddr,.^ a'meetlnr'after tissue. No Uundry. No embarrass 

her adoption a* Socialist candidate ment
for Stoke-on-Trent | You aslc for it at an* drug of

•I know the other side la always dcpartment store, without hesitancy,
tautnlng mo with this query: What gi|£ . b in ' KOTBX^-------
on earth have you In common with - —
the' working woman?’

"Well. 1 have a husband and two 
little children, and 1 know what 1 
should fool like If 1 could not find 
sufficient food and clothing and a 
roof to cover their heads. 1 have al
ways been brought up in a political 
atmosphere, but the politics were the 
other way.

"I think what has happened to me 
has happened to many young people 
of late years. I reacted very much, 
and I felt I wanted to find out things 
for myself. I went to work In an of
fice at thirty shillings a week, and 
had my wages raised to £3. I have 
also worked on the land, and have 
taken a course In economies at a 
London srhook end hatLmy eyea.open 
in the TJtndon slums.

1 On not want to go into family 
‘trouble*, but It was s bit of a 
'header* for both me anti my hualurod- 
when I left the ronservatlve Party!
1 prefer being labelled a Socialist to 
being called Labor, twwuw I am 
Socialist through and through and 
proud of It."'

Do as millions are doing. End 
old, insecure ways. Enjoy life every 
day. Package of twelve costs only a 
few cents.

KOT6 X
No laundry discard like tissue

IS
Those young, todlee Interested in knitting their own.sweater» will 

be delighted with the comfortable little, Jacket gt the left. It can be 
knit in a plain stocking stitch and left àt that or worked In colored 
wools In cross «.fttch usually on the front and sleeves, leaving the 
back plain. This is a Canadian design and made with Canadian

frock for present weer. It Is made .of an all-wool material In a gag 
bordered design with ball buttons and a colore* ribbon tie as orna-
menu. *

Charlie Chaplin 
Nearly Mobbed by 

Broadway Carious
New York. Oct. If. — Many envy 

Charlie Chaplin hie fame, but It is 
a yoke that chafes him and fre
quently makes Ilfs miserable for him.

Chaplin attended the opening per
formance of a Broadway shot*. He 
tried to make himself unobtrusive se 
Iwartwe.-'tniTvme-hymne-the extdtenre 
teamed nf Me presence. There was 
a continuous bussing of whispers 
and pointing of Ungers and craning

. Chapped Hands A 
^XCrstkedKnuckks

M-VwVPM- Jen,
a<—ua^rr-ulT^ùâ
rkagarJ knt. lit «ra.k.4 
IsourkUa. For rate.bump.huBspg, 
Il ruines Oifd Mresoratl* «rouble, 
■Dply"Vs»eliuo" Jelly lUnyellr. 
M»,y, Wf«, WM>fXlis| led br.Ung

I for tk* trademark
" Y“ M firry

It u your protection.

Vaseline
FITWOLEUH JELLY
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TWELVE ROBBERS
mmmnpT “tint 

Lui Tirin

McCoy’s Cod Lhrer 
Extract Tablets Fine For 

Undenkrekped
Two Raids by New York 
Police; Three Hold-up Men 

Escaped
Now York, Oct. II.—Now «.York*» 

underworld was dealt two heavy 
blows by police yesterday when 
twelve members of two gangs of 
holdup men and loft thieves were 
arrested in raids that followed by 
only one day announcement of the 
arrest of leaders of the “Cowboy* 
gang of underworld gunmen.

Seven men and stolen silks and 
velvets valued at 15,000 to $8,000 
were seised in a fashionable Eighty- 
sixth Street apartment house. The 
apartment was described as one of 
the most luxurious thieves* dens ever 
uncovered in Manhattan.

Earlier in the day five men were 
arrested pn Staten Island after a 
running gun fight with police who 
burst In upon then* as they were 
dividing loot from three holdupe 
perpetrated a few hours before. 
Three men escaped------------ -------------

COAST POLICE SEEK

Children Love Them Because They 
Are Sugar Coated and as Eajsy 

to Take ae Candy__

—It*»- ymrr'tfnty; Mother, ttrder ttixtf 
the frail, peaked, sickly youngster 
grows up to be strong Ip body, keen 
in mind and robtrtf in health.

Extracted from the livers of the 
lowly codfish are the health, weight 
and strength producing vitamines 
that are found in McCoy’s Cod Liver 
Extract Tablets, which are sold by 
pharmacists all over North and 
South America.

Doctors know about them and so 
does Vancouver Drug Company. 
MacFarlane Drug Company. Owl 
Drug Company and If your children 
need building, up ask for Jhese tab
lets to-day if you want to give vour 
loved, ones a good appetite and pvt 
pounds of good healthy flesh on their 
bones. Dut be sure and get Mc
Coy’s. *

They are «not expenelve-r-SO tab
lets-—40 . cants and if you are not 
pleased with the improvement after 
30 days—-your money hack.

X very sickly child, aged $, gained 
12 pounds in seven months and Is 
strong and healthy.
■ One skinny woman gained 9 
pounds JUl-î* days. AAdvt,)

Vancouver. Oct. It.—Detectives 
here are searching for Martin James 
Durkin, wanted In Chicago for the 
murder of E, Tlmnfthgn, an agent 
of the United "States Department oT 
Justice. Durkin shot and killed the 
United States federal man In the 
Windy City several days ago.

Durkin is known to be a desper
ate man and his tsearchere Intend to 
shew him no quarter should bis hid 
ing'place be uncovered.

Police all up and down the Pacific 
Coast have been on the watch for the 
mid-western killer and now. accord
ing to latest advices, he ts thought 
to have successfully made, his way 
into Canada.

Department of Justice men say 
#> ns d* wn* bettered W he his des- 
t(nation when he left Chicago and 
headed West.

Durkin wounded three Chicago pa» 
trolmen In a gun battle there Decem
ber 6, 1924. i He Is also accused of 
fatally wounding an officer who at
tempted to arrest him In Sacramento, 
California. In May of this year.

«ELY SET APART
Greece Provides Seaport Area 
For Trade of Balkan States
Ralonlkl. Greece, Oct. 19.—The "fre. 

tone" of Salonikl was Inaugurated to
day, with much ceremony In the pres
ence of high officials, ecclesiastical and 
military authorities

The zone was instituted voluntarily by 
the Greek Government In order to give 
the Balkan States, and especially Bul
garia. access to the Aegean Sea. Under

- iirSiwiw^
of goods. Incoming or outgoing, without 
restriction as to duties or right of 
search. The free tone provides the only 
access of many Balkan communities to

The action of the Greek Government 
Is regarded as an astute political move 
to counteract agitation hy some of the 
Balkan States before the league of 
Nations for a revision of territorial 
grants Iti the Balkans with a view to 
providing Aegean ports.

New Westminster, Oct. 19.—Six per
sons were injured, one seriously, as a 
result of a series of automobile acci
dents In New Westminster1 over the 
week-end L\ Carney, New Westmin
ster. is the mo«! *ert,.uv|y hurt, being 
confined in a hospital with Injuries to 
the head and shoulders

Two automobiles were wrecked, one 
turning turtle on a sidewalk. ■*•

Fatal Accidents
In Winnipeg Area

Winnipeg. Oct. 19.—Three persons 
were killed and five injured in a 
series of week-end accidents in this
vicinity.

Miss Maud Drummond, a nurse, 
was Jellied, and John Beachall was 
seriously—injured when -Ihelr- auto
mobile stalled on a crossing in front 
of an express train-near Rosser

Frank Waiwood, forty-five, was 
drowned In . Cedar Lake while hunt
ing duck» when i Rome-Staff? Bust 
capsized.

James McCarney. eight years old. 
died in a hospital" Whllr^umptn* »« 
freight trains in a local yard With 
a number of other boys he slipped 
ahd fell beneath the wheels Both 

' legs were severed.
Slippery ■ treses, following rain 

and snow falls, were blamed for 
number of mlnpr accidents.

DAILY RADIO 
PROGRAMMES

MONDAY, OCTOBER 19
Vlcteru,

WEINGARTNER JOINS 
LEAGUE COMMISSION

Berlin. Oct. 19.—Felix von Weln- 
gartner, the famous musician, and 
the equally famous French philoso
pher, Henri Bergson, have been 
elected chalrnten of the newly 
founded League of Nations Commis
sion for Intellectual Collaboration.

. juXVeLngartnerz was. hotn ia Dalmatia 
1n 1849 and railed to the Berlin Royal 
Opera as alternating chief rmtdttr- 
tor In 1891. In 1898 he went to Mu
nich to conduct a series of guest per
formances and subsequently also In 
Vienna, without the permission of 
Çount von Huelsen. at that time the 
Intendant of the Berlin Opera. 
Thereupon Count •- von Huelsen 
charged von Welngartner with hav
ing broken his contract. The court 
Anally ruled von Welngartner was to 
be prohibited from conducting In 
Berlin for the term of sixteen years.

In 1893, however, he severed this 
Gordian knot by giving a series of 
symphonic concerts In Fnersten- 
walde. a suburb just beyond the pre
cincts of- Berlin. The event,at- that 
time was the talk of all Germany.

Welngartner was married to the 
? IJntted States singer, Lucille Marcel, 

who died In 192$N ..

RHEUMATICS 
GOOD NEWS!
Local Druggist’s No-Cure-No-Pay 

Offer Attracts Many Sufferers
Be fair to yourself, you sufferer 

from rheumatism, no matter what 
form. Get from your druggist a pack
age of Hhetima, the guaranteed pre
scription. Use the entire bottle, and 
If you don’t think it has given you 
quick and sure relief, say so, and you 
can have your money back.

isn’t that a fair offer? What 
chance do you take? Absolutely

Then get a bottle of Rheuma to
day. It’s a reputable physician’s pre
scription. altogether different from 
redemtes usually prescribed, free 
from narcotics, knd perfectly harm
less.

Rheuma acts quickly on the poi
sons that Cause rheumatism It 
cleanses the system quickly through 
natural channels. U pleases you in 

I I in éNH Hr*MhT" -IxopaTul and 
happy in a week. It has released 
from bondage rheumatic sufferers 

t who thought nothing would give rh- 
lif.f Vancouver Drug Company will 
supply you and guâruntee money 
back if not satisfied. 4AdvU

CFCT (329.5) Valeria. B.C.
Silent night

KFOA (454.5) Seattle, .Wash.
8.45-8 IS p m —Sherman. 1 Clay and 

Company programme
8 30-19 p m —Times studio programme 

KFPtf (23Si Molly weed. Cal.
8- 9 p m—Maggie O Shea. the blarney 

girl and her vaudeville entertainers
9- 10 p.m.—Hollywood Athletic Club

°rrfa#l?FWB (fat) Hottywoed. Cal.
4 kfyFb-ChUdren * hour* B1* Brother 
;.;.ii pun.—Question and. answer

,>*7.i45l-8 p m — Microphone brevities.
8-9 p.m.—Programme, ? Globe Ire

Cream t'vmpany and VV{r»n*r Baking 
Company, an Eskimo 44evlew. Bob 
Mayo’s orchestra

KGO (581) Oakland. Cal.
8-7 p m.—Dinner concert. Sherman. 

Clay and Company .
8 pm—"Physical Culture for the 

Family,- Hugh Barrett Ih.bbs "Talks 
ou AÀàuaLructj.ve Selling.'VB,.

Chats About New Books, Joseph 
HwAry Jackson; "It Pays to Analyze 
Character.'* Roecoe D. Wyatt: "Pre
liminary Course in Commentai I .aw." 
M W. Dobraensky; Arton trio

KGW (491.5) Portland. Ore.
8- 9 p.m.—Concert.
9- 10 p.m.—Hudson and Essex orches-

tra KNX (550.9) Hollywood, Cal.
6 15 p m —Tntve ltalk
8.3©-. p.m —Atwater Kent Radio or-

**7^7 SO p.m —Mutual Motors mirth 
contest, mamgmmrn

7 58-8 pm—Programme. t olumbta 
Outfitting Company

8- 9 p.m.—Programme. L W. Stock-
a ell Company. *•"■-.•■PJf9- 10 pm.—Programme, Listenwalter 
and C.ough. Elite trio

14 -11 p m.—Goodrich Sllvertown Cord
dance orchestra. _ .

11-12 p.m. -Ray WWs Cocoanut 
Grove dance orchestra from Ambassa
dor Hotel _KPO (4SS.S) San Francisco. Cal.

8 40-7 pm.—Waldemar l.ind and the 
State* Restaurant orchestra.

7- 7.50 p m —Rudy Selgers Fairmont 
Hotel orchestra.

8- 10 p m.—Programme ,
8 45 n_m —"How to Gain Weight,"

Wiley wlaser. ,
10- 11 p.m —Waldemar Lind and the 

Rtite* Restaurant vrrheaira. ~.
KWSC (540.8) Pullman. Wash.

7 30-9 p m —Songs, Vay Kerns; "Po
tato Seed Production West of the Cas
cades. " George L. Sundel.

KUOM (244) Missoula. Mont.
1 pm—Missoula City band

KFWA (20D Ogden. Utah
9- 10 p m — Music. Fashion Shop.

KQA (322.4) Denver. Cole. -
l—Programme, Ropert schu

For Quick and Courteous Service. Phone 1670
Print! Exth.no* Cohneellee AM D«,«rtm.nt,

Tbo-Hoovw lor $4.S0
Down

Do you know that for this ■ email 
from down you ran have delivered 
to your home the Hoovrr romplrt* 
wHh twunr-clraulng attachments? 
This offer la for the posent month 
55T? M-aon'r-aa... .........* INCORPORATED 2ND. MAY. .1670

Smoke H.B.C. Imperial
Mixture

There’s satisfaction in every pipe- 
full. Buy a tin and try It. In 
packets and tins at 25*, 30*.
60*, f 1.40 and .................$2.75

—Main Floor, H B C.

For Every Dollar Y ou !

vefo1

mknn. ^Frana Schubert; biographical 
Sketches. May West Owen.

WOA W iS26i Omaha, Nebr.
wold, organist

6.50 p m - Popular song period
7 p m —Randall s Royal Fontenelle

— De luxe programme.
(414.4) Minneapolis-St. Paul, 

Minn. -------mm
6 15 p.m —F. and R. Family.
7.50 p.m.- Minneapolis Community 

Fund talk-
7 45 p m.—Poultry raising, lesson 1.
I.iS-p.m—Hamlin Hunt, organist

WOAF (305.0) Kanui City, Me.
8-9 34 p m.—lvanhoe band
8- 9.30 p in.—lvanhoe Band; Ivanhoe 

Glee Cfub.
11 45-1 a.In—Merry Old Chief, Carl 

Nor berg’f Plantation Players.
WIAF (441.5) New York. N;Y.

7-7.15 p.m —Rrpest Wendell Nlchel, 
whistler.
UH-B - aa- . . Mark

Strand Theatre -
8.50- 8 4$ p in—Vee Lawnhurst, pianist.
9- 10 pm—Music. A and P. Gypsies
14.50- 11.30 p-m.—Beil Bernie and hu 

orchestra
K.FAB (940.7) Lincoln, Nebr. ■

I 3O-T0 34 o m -^mtncin Legion pro

Warm Dressing. 
Gowns for Women and
Women's Beacon Robing Gowns 

Made from soft quality fabric 
Stifc.... «nail eft. cqyarv. long . .
sleeves; two pAtch pockets and 
cord girdle. Collar, sleeves and 
pockets finished with silk cord. 
Shown In rose, grey, wine, brown 
and. blue with neat designs in con
trasting colorer sises 38 to 44. 
Price ... ...... rrr... *6.95

Woman's Baboon Robing Gowns 
With smart shawl collar, deqg 
cuffs, two patch pockets and silk 
cord girdle. Collar, front, cuffs 

" and pockets trimmed with broad 
hands Pt satin. Shown la Copen. 

“tali shd grey with conventional 
designs In contrasting chlore.
Price .............................  f7.»5

Women's Beacon Robing Gowns 
With tuxedo collar^ long sleeves, 
two patch pockets and silk girdle. 
Collar, cuffs and pockets finished 
with cord edging. Colors in
clude rose, brown and blue.
Price ........................................  68.96

Women's Beacon Blanket Gowns 
With novelty collar, long sleeves, 
two pockets and silk girdle. Col
lar, cuffs and pockets trimmed 
with two roars «of military braid. 
Choice of brown, sky, Suae and 
tan with neat pattern in contrast
ing color. Price ........... 619.95

Infants’ Beacon Robing Gowns. 
Made from Soft quality beacon 
robing with small collar and 
sleeves finished with two-tone 
cord edging, .Silk girdle, Shown 
In pink and sky with sllover nur
sery pattern; sixes 8 months to 1
year. Price ........................ 62.25

Giril! B.ico,™ Bl.nkgt G.wu. .........
With small collar, long sleeves 
anti patch pocket, ellfc cord girdle. 
Choice of blueL rose or Copen 
with neat patterns In contrasting 
colors; sizes 2 to 6 years.
Price ......................................... 63.75

Beacon Blanket Gowns 
for the Older Girls 

Coltartess style prlth long steeres," 
juUch pocket and silk girdle. 
Neck, front, Sleeves and pocket 
trimmed with bands of satin and 
two tone cord. New colors In
clude tan. Copen, rose and sky 
with neat checked and floral pat
terns In contrasting colors. ■
Jümsa lift U*xeanu.Tripe 65.75 
Sizes 14 to 16 years. Price 66.75 

—Second Floor, H.B.C.

in
Dinnerware

100-piece China Dinner Sets
Four .pretty patterns to chooee 
from; dainty, border designs on 
cream ground, copies of limoges 

i - patterns; 100 pieces sufficient for 
twelve persons. Price . . 637.50 

English Chins Tea Sets 
Aynsley and paragon China Sets. 
Î* dalntjj floral and conventional 
border designs; 21 pieces. Per 
set 69.95 to h. 629.95

English Teapots
Five cup else, in plain brown. 

.... brown . wlLh.„colored, bands . and ■ 
seme with the ww lock itilr
Wc« ::r:,49#

—Lower Main Floor H.B.C.

Purity Groceries
Finest Quality Local King Apples,

In slatted boxes. Excellent for 
.cooking or eating; quality guar
anteed. Special, Tuesday only. 
Per box ...................................61.25

Finest Quality Small White Beans,
4* lb*, for .................... 25*

Imported Lemon and Orange Peel,
P*r lb.............................................. 25*

Argood Brand Small White Onions, 
9-os. bottle ...25*

Libby's New Season’s Pack Cali- 
* fomia Yellow Free Peaches, No. 2

tin ................  25*
Choice Recleaned Filiatras Currants, 

per lb. ................    .16*

POTATO SPECIAL
We have Just unloaded another 
car of-Gold CoU* Potatoes, simi
lar In every respect to the one 
which sold eo quickly last week. 
Tuesday only, we offer at the 
special price of 100-lb sacks 
for .................61.68

Extraordinary Sale 
of Silk Dresses

Continues To-morrow and Wednesday Morning
This .is a specially fortunate pùrçlaSe secured bv our Eastern 
buyer. It oomprisos the most up-hvdatc, styles in Afternoon 
Dresse», fashioned Irom crystal and flat crepes, in a wide range 
of new colors such as pansv, rosewood, cranberry, teakwowl, 
green and navy. Included, too, are a number of handsome 
black dresses with colored trimmings. Some are made with 
long sleeves and others have no sleeves at all. .They feature 
flared and godet skirts, also long, straight lines so becoming to 
youthful figures. All sizes from 16 to 40. \ our choice at

$11.95
—Second Floor, H.B.C.

New and Complete Stocks of
Swiss Ribbed Underwear

For. Women and Children
Vi have just received our Winter stocks of “Swale Brand” Knitted Under
wear. direct from Switzerland, and are now able to offer our customers a full 
range of iites.lHUK m'women’s and children's garments.

Women's Vests
In wool and cotton mixture, with bullt_up 
shoulder* ; ' sixeé TÎT5 44. PfiÇ» . • 6

Women’s Vests -
Ht-wooUand iddk -mtxrtnr, tmlR up shoub. - 
drre or short sleeves; sixes 34 to ,44.
e^« ......................................................... 50

Women’s Vests
! pure wool vests with built-up ehoulders;

BÏM Ü to 4«. Frire ....................."ïîoï
Short slesves. Price ............. .. 6**9“

Women’s Combinations
In wool find cotton mixture, wiTh TïüTIV- 
up shoulders or short sleeves; sizes 34 to 
44. Price ........................................,...62.95

Women's Combinations
In wool and silk mixture, Tmllt-up shoul-

_ ^|a g-g Qf ihaft __sir.pi* 24. 1 u .4 4
Price ... ..................... .a.'»i. • 63.60

Women’s Combinations .
Pure wool combination* With built-up

* ehnuldera or short sleeves; sises 3* to 44.
Price....................................................... 63.95

Children’s Vests
In wool und cotton mixture, short sleeves;
4 to 5 years. Price ..................... ..........65*
Sixes « to .10 years. Pries............. .... 75*

Children’s Vests
tty-pure Wool;- wtth- short sdeeves: .ntssw
4 to 8 years. Price .......................... 67*90
Size 19 years. Price ........................ 67*25

I —Second Flopr, H.B.C.

J

Fresh Meat Specials 
for To-morrow

Boneless Rolled Corned Beef, per
lb.  .70*

Ffrseh Boiling Beef, per lb., 7*, 8*
and ....................................

Hudson’s Bay Beef Sausages, per
lb. ................    70f

Minced Beef, 2 lbs. for ............25*
Lean Stew Beef. 2 lbs. for . . .2fc<
Veal Shanks, per lb. ......................If*
Round Steak, per lb. .........v .78*
Spoùeee Sable Fillets, per lb., 26* 
Spouses Mild Kippers, pef lb., 76*
Eastern Kippers, each ............ 7Or

3 for ............................. 26*
Golden Ray Fillets, per lb 25* 
Finnan H add is, per lb. ......20*

•—ixiwer Main Floor, H.B.C.

Cloth Dresses Are the Vogue
Our illustrations show two of the very latest But- 
terick styles featuring flares and inserted plaits upon 
which Dame Fashion has so enthusiastically set her 
stamp of approval. You will find these dresses very 
easy to make for included with each Bntteriek.pat- 
tem is the Dehor Dressmaking Guide that shows 
you how to make each dress from Start to finish. 
Following are three lines of -wool fabrics partienlarly 
suitable for these styles.

Wool Ottomans 
and Poplins

Buttrrick 
Pattern No. 6373

Smart enduring all wool fab
rics now displayed in every 
wahte,d shade1 including 
snuff, brown, Mexican, res
eda, terrapin, rosewood, bot- 
tty green, sand, silver, navy 
and black ; 54 inches wide.

yard................ «Ptiei/tJ

Plain and Novelty Check All 
Wool Charmeens

AH wool medium weight fabrics with attractive 
cashmere finish ; ideal weave for every style of 
cloth drew», excellent in wear and easy draping; 
shown in self color over checks as well as |dain 
colors for street, house or business CA
wear : 54 inches wide. Per yard .. *PO. Vvr

Htttl.ri. k 
Pattern 
No. «121

Novelty Satins From Switzerland
Entirely new and distinctive weaves with self color hrhcajied or em
bossed designs offering a wide range of color* so light and dainty that 
they are easily fashioned into the most charming frocks for dance and 
party wear at a very small outlay 36 inches wide. ||)1 30

-111;. ...,I    i ————^Main Floor, IÎ.B.C.Per Yard

Autumns Newest 
Footwear

For Every Daytime Occasion
I‘sets wmIUm..pi pinups with trim
lieetk- Ko may you—but at a more 
moderate cost 1 f vnur make your 
selection at tins store.
Many delighthil new style points are 
represented. Slim, smooth fitting 
slippers with various accepted new 
heels. The lines mentioned below 
give but a hint of the vast asaort- 
menf jtreaetrted.
Patent Leather Buckle Purr.pe

With cut out sore pattern, uutwn heel a
Price ........................................ ............ 0T.OO

■„ Pet.nt Leather 8tr.j( Pump. ____
With champagne kid underlay pattern.
ruban heel». Price............07.00

Patent Leather Narrow Strip Pumps 
With radio novelty stitching. Cuban
heels. Price ...............................07.00

Black Kid Colonial Purnpo
With black ciiede butterfly overlay 
pattern; Spanish heels. Price .. $7.00 

Block Satin Colonial Pump.
‘ With patent leather butterfly overlay 

pattern; Spanish heele. Price . .$7.00 
M.ltona Calf Narrow Strap Pump.

With underlay oï (-humpagtlt kid: Cu
ban heels. Price ............. J............$7.00

Melton Tin Calf Strap Pumps
With cut out sunburst pattern: Span
ish heel». Price.............................. $7.00

-'-Main Floor. H.B.C.

New Trimmings
For Afternoon and Evening 

Wear
Rosebud Trimming

Of novrlty silk and braid, choice of self^ 
colors, also two-tone shades of pink and 

| sky, mauve afid sky, pink and mauve, 
etc. Per yard, 36* and ........46*

Narrow Braid and Edging 
From % to 1 Inch wide, in a wide selec 
tlon of colors. Per yard, 70* to 35* 

Dress Trimming and Bandings
Embroidered In gay colored Oriental 
silk, from 1 to 3 inches wide, shown 
in a variety of pretty color effects. 
Per yard. 35* to ............ 67*25

Novel Button Trimmings
In various sizes; choice of royal^ red. 
coral, yellow, white, brown. Iridescent 
and black. Per yard. ie......7S*

White P..rl Button Trimming . ..
Per yard, <1.041 and ....................

Ostrich Feather Trimming
3 inches wide: shown in mastic, sky, 
grey. Jade, pink and orchid. Per yard
.....t... .... 61.90

White Swanedown
1, 1 Vi and 2 Inches wide, suitable for 
trimming children’s wear, bonnets, etc.
Per yard. 75c. and ...........$1.25

Marabou Trimming ____
Frt»m % to 2 Inches wide; colors in
clude grey, nigger, iris. Jade, natural.

* pracK sky and plKk. alio White ’ Per
yard, 69* to ,. ..........................flJW

Coney Edging and Bandings
With silk braid trimmings in Oriental 
colorings, also in two tone effects such 
ai fawn and - gold, green and gold, 
brown and gold, pansy and' gold, navy 
and silver, red and1 ether, pansy and 
silver; with single fur edge. Per yard
......... .........................    ..67.60
With double fur edge. Per yard.
62.00 and .............. 62.50

Honeydew Coney
3. 4 and 5 Inches wide; suitable for 
collars, cuffs, etc. Per yard. 67.00.
14 95 and..........................................65.95

1 Inch. Per yard ................66*
1 Vi inch. Per yard . .. t.. . .BS6

' ^ —Main Floor; H B.t*

Popular Lines of High- 
Grade Toiletries

Kathleen Mary Quinlan
Prepahati ^

Skin Food ............................ ..6*9.25
Astringent ................ .......64.25
Cleansing Cream ............... 67.50

Harriet Hubbard Ayer»' Line
Uuxuria an ; rat Cream
in Jars . 67.90
Monogram Vanities.............62.00

Trejur Compacts —-  --------- —
Thin Twins 62.25
Single Tli In Compact Samplers
«t ~Tyr.^.i.........76*
TrejUr Face Powder ........ 75*

Hudnut’e Toiletries __ ____ —
Deauville Face Powder .... 62.50 
Deauville Compacté ..... -69.00 

High-grade Perfumes 
Caron’s Black Narcissus, individ
ual sealed bottles............ .. .67.60
(tueylaln Perfume Champs-
Elysées, per ounce............ . 64.50
Guerlain Idles Perfumy, per
ounce ........... ....................  63.50
Dubaery Per*ume%- Btua lagoea 
and Rose, per ounce ..... -63.50 
Ki Dennis Hmelliag Salta, 63.50
Currant Rose Rouge......... ...75*
VghtMCl Incense Burners . 75*

—Main Floor, H.B.C.

New Hair Bandeaux, 
Bracelets and 

Novelties From France
Hair Bandeaux

Of gold md stiver metallic ribbon — 
ornamented with brilliants in 
various designs, adjustable style 
that will suit style of hair

__dress. Price ..,B7.75
Hair Bandeaux

Of white metal>aet with rnlni-
__alonca...-other* with pesü bad

rhinestones combined. Shown in 
a wonderful ajisoriment of styles 
and designs. Prices, 67.95.
62.50 and..,................ . 63.50

French Novelty Bracelets 
Studded with brilliants and em- 
l «issed silver in fancy designs. 
Wrist and elbow sixes in mauve, 
rose and flesh. Price ... 63.50 

French Novelties 
Including powder boxes and com
pacts, pin cushions. Jewel boxes
muI picture faunae......Some .era...
covered with silk and gold net. 
others trimmed with narrow gold 
lace, ribbon end flowers. Shown 
In a wide range of designs and 
colorings, suitable for milady’s 
dressing table or would make 
dainty bridge prises or Christmas
gifts, 25* to ....................... 67.95

—Main Floor. H.B.C.

Men’s English Broadcloth 
Shirts With Two Separate 

Collars
Made from fine quality English 
bntadcloth, a fabric that has that 
silky appearance but wears better 
than silk. Cut In coat style with 
soft double cuffs and starched neck 
band. Two soft collars with each 
shirt- Shown in plain shades of 
mauve. Mue. tan and cream;-also
white; all. sizes. ITice..........S3LSS

—Main Floor, H.B.C.

Low Prices on Folding 
Card Tables 

HB.C.
These tables occupy eo little spara 
when folded up that you could very 
conveniently have two or three of 
them put away eo ark to be ready 
for any occasion. Nets the low 
prices at which we ere offering
them. ............... a..
Folding Card Tables 

Of hardwood construction and 
'mahogany finish with green felt 
tope, neatly made, thrice. 63.95

Fumed Oek Card Tables —*■-----
With green -felt tope, bolted 
cornera and heavy steel brackets, 
light In weight but very durable.
Price . ............... .. 63.95

Mahogany Finished Çæd Tables 
With green felt to pa strongly 
mads, all brackets and brace* se
curely ,rivjetted. ' Price 64.60 

Fumed Oak and Mahogany 
Finished Card Tables

With tapered legs, deep frame 
ana Mtavy crow braces; tops 
covered with good qhality green
felt. Pries    .66.96

-Fourth Floor, 11
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HAD THRILLING ESCAPE WHEN 
TIDE RACE SWEPT HIM THREE
TIMES AWAY FROM NEAREST LAND
Edward Kermode, Veteran of World War, Saved 

Life By Dogged Courage and Helped to Save 
Others in Saturday's Disaster.

Three times within reach of land and three times torn away by 
the tide and carried out in the whirling maelstrom which snatched 
him from the shore as if determined to take his life, Edward K;-r 
mode, veteran of the 16th Canadian Scottish Battalion of the 
Canadian Expeditionary, Force and three times shipwrecked, had 
one of the most marvelous escapes in Saturday’s disaster. Ker
mode was given up for lost and was found one hour later by 
Searching boats. ■*

"To The Times to-day Kermode recited in simple form the hair- 
raising experiences of his escape from the clntch- of the tile

• I «u «a„dln. on <h. after 0** Qp SEVEN

LOST IN TUG HOPE 
DISASTER NEED AID

Of the Hope, near the towing bits, 
when the crash came. It was all 
over tji a few seconda as far as I 
was concerned, though I was over an 
hour in the water before.,! got ashore. 
DRAWN DOWN BY SUCTION

"I felt her reel down to where « 
wire rope ran under her quarterjand 
It took me all my time to climb to 
the rail before she settled. I jumped 
off the stern rail and was drawn 
down by the suction when the Hope 
sank. I was wearing my ordinary 
clothes and had an oilskin coat on 
over them at the time, with heavy 
srmy booth.

“I managed to get rid of the oilskin 
end the suit .coat, but I could not free 
my hoots. When 1 came to the sur
face !_ saw a Aass of-men banging to 
rope# over the Eemdyk's stern and 
clutching to the. kedge câble like

.crows on a*clothesline.
“I am a fair swimmer and waa 

twice before in a similar plight. I 
realized it was every man for him
self ..nd I struck out for the nearest 
point across the tide. I was swept 
around- AF out of reach by inches and 
carried on In the rip to the strongest 
part of the current between Race 
Rocks and Bentlnck Island.
SWEPT FURTHER AWAY

“l made for the next point,* but the 
tide kept sweeping me further away. 
1 was swept past the second point 
some feet away and out again Into 
the heaviest part of the rip.

“As 1 went by in the current other 
men were around me. 1 shouted to 
ene man. to grab on to a piece of 
driftwood near him, but he mumbled 
something and was swept- out of 
eight. —~

“1 do not know just how long this 
continued, but S - was swept away 
from th» rack# every time 1 thought 
I had a chance to make a landing. 
GRABBED LIFEBUOY

11 was carried by the third point 
thirty feet off and was about to give 
up all hope when a lifebuoy came 
floating right to me. 1 could have 
ducked and put my head inside it. 
end it was as it tb« thing had bsen

Searching the Shore
Every effort to find the bodies 

of the seven men missing after 
Saturday's disaster when the tug 
ffepc TuumJsïetf si SswUnsh tel - 
and is being continued to-day
after a ceaseless search in the last
seventy-two hours. Launches and. 
shore parties are patrolling all 
beaches on the slight hope that 
some of the missing men may be 
found. There is little hope thftt 
any will be found alive, it le offi
cially stated, as the search at the 
time of the disaster was vary, com
plete and long continued.

out that any of those missing tan 
be alive.
RESCUE BOATS PROMPTLY
aw^y

When the crash occurred bouts 
were got àway from both the Salvage 
Queen and. the Eemdyk Une boat's 
crew had a narrow escape them
selves when they found their craft 
in the water ami the plugs out of her. 
Tney stuffed the., hole.* and made 
shore, in rifely. ~

Several launches, caTied frt-ffi 
neerhy place», were, nt the s <me 
Within a few minutes, and a tboi- 
MUgh . search waa mave in. t/W tide 
rip. fer the missing Everv hit
of vitible wreckage w is scoured for 
survivors, and those holding to rope 
or brioys were pulled xra board.

NAVAL TRAWLER TO 
BE RAISED SHORTLY

(Continued from pure t>

On board was a crew of six men. 
And- a party of lweBty>t?tgttt steve
dores under Benjamin Hanson, fori-T 
man for the Vancouver and Victoria 
Stevedore Company. T*te longshore
men were In two gangs, going to re
lieve others at work at the scene of 
the wreck all day.
CARRIED UNDER ESMDYK'8
COUNTER

As the tug , m-ared the scene the 
Eeipdyk lay with her stern Jutting 
out lato the tide rip past tbs point. 
Forward on the starboard aide of the 
stranded freighter were two ecows and 
just aft of them the Salvage Queen 
was tied up the side of the Eemdyk. 
Lying to alar board and port front the 
stern of the Eemdyk were two kedge 
anchors with hawsers above the 
water, to hold her against the force 
of the fourteen knot rip;

At the Instant the tug Hope waa 
about to Swing round to make 
landing at the side of the scows, 
there to discharge her relief crews, 
the tide rip caught her and spun 
her through ninety degrees, until she 
drifted forward with the line of the 
tide.

At thla instant, according to the 
survivor a; those en beard the Earn, 
dyk and the Salvage Queen hailed 
the tug, telling her master to re
verse his engines. At the same time 
-C-ftpir- Forrest -made -the- order, but 
the screw of the Hope waa powerless 
in the strong rip and she drifted 
forward With scarcely perceptable 
slackening Of way.

The bow of the Hope struck the 
Salvage Queen fair on at the after 
hatch, the Impact throwing the tug 
back, between six and ten feet. Three

Test Lift Showed That Hull is 
Intact and Pumping Will 

Commence Soon
A test lift on the H.M.C.8. Armen- 

tleres at Pipestem Inlet th Berkley 
Sound oil Saturday afternoon showed 
that her hull was intact and that 
wrftn finally pumped out she would 
be ready to move down to her baae 
at Eaquimalt for repairs.

The Salvage King, which engineer
ed the recovery of the naval trawler 
had to leave the scene to get south 
to make use of her powerful towing 
apparatus on the stranded freighter 
Eemdyk, The work of raising the 
Armentiers was not acc''-'iiMa*'*’,i 
Saturday as the Salvage King was 
wanted urgently here and the Sal * 
vage Queen carries the same equip
ment to complete the work. The Sal
vage Queen put out to-day and will 
complete the raising of the trawler 
without delay

Tha main operation now will be Alp 
pumping out of the water ones th* 
trawler 18 raised sufficiently to per- 
mit of that being done. The operation 
is a mechanical one. and no hitch Is 
expected in the completion of the 
Wei*. • ..JlTTrlTÉÉ

nt there Just at the right tlm®, fer on bow. about to jump to
I was nearly done. L crawled Into 
the lifebuoy and hung on.

■I was still in the strong rip and I 
was aw tried around and along for a 
considerable distance. At laat the 

1 Wtter twHr'Ste yrowpA, a hack fiuSY. 
paat the third point, and 1 waa lodged 
In the kelp which held me, though 
I had no strength to do more.

“1 saw the second engineer of the 
Mope on n «per nearby further heclt 
in the race. We Milted tor a while, 
and I told him to try and work hie 
way to the rocka on the spar, lie 
kept hollering and I ihouted loo to 
try and attract attention. I paddled 
the buoy aahore from the kelp and 
found rocks under my feet. con- 
cluded Kermode. who waa found by 
jack Ferguson, of the launch Pigeon.
HELPED marchers

It waa Kermode who directed the 
«geon to where the second engineer 
was adrift on the »par and thus 
brought about his rescue at the criti
cal Instant. Kermode waa picked up 
himself on the rocka a long way ftorn 
the wreck, too weak to move. He 
Indignantly refused to ha putdh stu< 
hay. and went back to work in 
searching for others.

It waa twenty-three years age 
that Edward Kermode experienced 
being wrecked the first time, when he 
.waa knocked over the side from the 
Colchester, a croaa-channel b"*1 
of Antwerp, and waa tour and a-hatf 
hours adrift before being picked up 
by a steamer. Later he waa knocked 
off the aide of a collier, the Cy
clops. at Liverpool In the Mersey by 
the main boom, and waa again picked 
up after hè had given up hope-

Edward Kermode left Victoria In 
Aueust, ill*, aa a member of No. I 
Company, 16th » Canadian Bcottiah. 
•nd served four years in France. He 
was wounded in the thigh at Cour- 
celette. in one of Cânada'e_bottest 
engagement», and believes he wear* 
• charmed life Mra. Kermode. two 
sons and one daughter ahare this 
view, and to-day give thank* for the 
safety of their man. Kermode, who 
Is forty-Six years of age. ha* been 
Sixteen years a member of1 the vio- 
torta Riggers and Stevedores here.

CABLE BROKE AND 
TWO MEN KILLED

Mount Vernon. Wash. Oct. it— 
Irvin H. Jones of Hartford. Wash 
end Earl Oelker of Fort Fairfield. 
Maine, were Instantly killed, and 
Knteet Lundqulst end Howard Wil
liams were critically injured near 
Concrete yesterday When they were 
thrown into a canyon He feet deep 
and crushed on rocka The men were 
high riggers working on a dam ef a 
power project on the Baker River.

The four were in a concrete chute 
awaiting to be carried across the 
canyon when, a cable broke, ipilllng 
them Into the gulch. —'

The Injured men are In • hospital 
ej Hydro Woolley with only a ellght 
chance of living.

$50,000 ROBBERY 
IN NEW YORK

FELL FROM BRIDGE

Lachine: Girl Drowned 
at Truro

Montreal. Oct. 13 brightened by 
the approach of a trâin on the 
Canadian Pacific Railway bridge at 
Lachine yesterday, a woman, aa yet 
unidentified, fell *T|ft tti ltfg and 
Waa killed, her head striking one of 
the piers.

Truro, N.S.. Oct. II—Marion Mac
rae. aged seven, waa drowned in 
North River, near here, when her 
father's automobile left the road, 
rolled down an embankment and 
landed on it* wheels on the river 
bottom Marion and her Bister Beth 
fell out when the car door sprang 
open. They floated down stream but 
Beth was Able te save herself.

Burglars blew
______.mm inhatiAn lag!
night and stole Liberty boftiS». cash

New York, Oct, IS.
•pen lb) —m si m In 
jewelry store

the deck of the Salvage Queen 
swept overboard, and Bailey la said 
to have been one of thla group. Some 
say the rail to which they held 
pared but this la not certain.
™ rerAn 4weu»» thi Hope shuddered 
from the Impact, going slightly aatern 
and then the tlderip took her after 
end and swung the tug fair under 
the stern of the Eemdyk. One kedge 
hawser 'caught the mast and funnel 
of the Hope successively and snapped 
them off like matchwood, 
SWARMED UP KEDQE LINES 

As the Hope swung under the 
"curve of the Eemdyk*» stern three 
men swarmed up the kedge rope to 
safety on the freighter"» decks. 
Thomas Fellow, David Button and 
Benjamin Hanson saved themselves 
in thla manner after a futile effort 
to cut lose the two Ufe-boa ta lashed 
to the decka of the Hope. By stand 
ing on the keel on the uppermost 
boat. Hanson, the laat to leave by 
the kedge guide. Jumped Into the 
air and caught the rope swinging 
at a distance above his head. One 
riher man behind him Jumped and 
missed, he believes, but did not aee 
who that waa.

By this time the tlderip had "<**-. 
rled the Hope well under the stern 
of the Eemdyk and had forced her 
starboard rail under water. Aa the 
water poured in over her side the 
tug settled quickly and sank on her 
beam ends. From the instant of im
pact to the time the Hope sank in 
sixteen fathoms of water waa lees 
than two minutes, say her survivors
CAPTAIN DIVED OFF 
TUG’S DECK

r>P« Forrest waa th* laat man 
over the side, diving in off the deck 
as the port rail was going under and 
the Water closed totally over the 
tug. Fred Bnelllng. a longshoreman, 
took the water at the eame instant.

By thla time ropes had been thrown 
over the after rail of the Eemdyk 
and six men clustered at the ebd ol 
one nf theae aa they were swept by 
in tho current. Two other» are"M- 

have been carried out to 
sea clinging to the keel of an up
turned lifeboat, apparently smashed 
adrift when the tug foundered.
FOUND ON ROCKS

One man. Edward Kermode, 27 
Simcoe Street, had a thrilling exper
ience when he was washed away 
from the scene, swimming and 
climbing to wreck»** to drift for 
some minutes before being brought 
near the, shore further down the 
rocks. Me worked hie way ashore 
and was found by search parties 
after he had been counted in the list 
of those missing. He appeared in an 
exhausted condition and the rescue 
parL.se wanted to put him In nick 
bay ion the Eemdyk. but he Indig
nantly declined the offer and re
turned to work.

As the Hope careened over and 
sank on-her starboard side a cluster 
of men gathered around her stack 
took to the water. Moet of them 
made tile dangling ropes from the 
Eemdyk's rail In safety but" some., it 
la feared, were Swept out of reach 
and went down.

When the final roll WM ‘called seven 
men could not be accouhied for. All 
were of the longshore party .going 
on the Hope to relieve comrades at 
the wreck. The crew of the tug 
Hope, was Intact, aa were twenty- 
two of the longshore party. Almost

QUARANTINE DOCTOR 
GAVE AID
" .Dr. H. Cox, medldal officer at Wil
liam Head, arrived On the scene al
most at once ami assisted in giving 
first aid to those injured in the dis
aster. All but three of the survivors 
had been In the water, and some <»f 
them were lifted from the icy current 
twenty minutes after their immer
sion. chilled and stiffened with the
Stv^™^Tto,h2“.-dqu^k, Ffain Frightened Woman of
Were supplied aa the -atirvlvor# 
changed in the engine-room of the 
Eemdyk and on board the Salvage 
Queen.
SEARCH FOR BODIES

Ail day yesterday boats scoured 
the scene of the disaster In the hope 
of finding bodies from the wreck. The 
Hope is thought to lie ninety-six feet 
deep under the stern of the Eemdyk. 
but may have been driven out further 
by the action of tlie tide. Diving at 
that depth will prove difficult.

The Hope was 'a new acquisition 
of the Island Tiig & Barge Company, 
and though she has been in service 
tor many years on this coast, she was 
but newly overhauled and Inspected.
The fact that her holler did hot ex
plode saved the lives of thirty men 
clustered on her decks and hanging 
to her sides as the water poured In 
to her engine-room and àrOÜhfl the 
boilers, say the survivors. One of the 
clearest account* of the disaster ii 
ylven br Benjamin Hanson, stevedore 
foreman in charge of the relief party, 
and who was the last man to make 
the xdeck of the Eemdyk by the 
kedge anchor rope. The details hère 
cited were obtained from Mr- Han

ts he checked ox-er the list of 
those of hla party on boàrd and com
menced the sad mission of notifying 
the widow» of. |he men lost in the 
disaster.

The Tug Hop* was a steam-tow 
boat of 200 indicated horsepower, and 
valued by h*r owners at Î15.00Ô. She 
was partly" cbvèfed hy insurance.

‘“I am pot worrying about the lose 
of the boat. It ia Ine Toea of Ufé.’ 
stated H. R Elworthy. manager of 
the Island Towing A Barge Companv, 
to-day. All Saturday night and all 
yesterday, a* long as there was any 
hope of finding the men listed as 
missing Mr Elworthy dispatched 
tugs and launches to the scene; or* 
ganlsed search parties and worked 
indefatlgably in an effort to minimise 
the loas of life.

The loas of the tug In Itself is 
blow to the new company, which got 
Into operation in this port about thre* 
months ago. and is making a brave 
bid for business. The Hope waa 
reckoned one of the strongest boat* 
m the port, and had recently paused 
her annual inapetclon With first 
class report. . ; I

Expansion in All Lines of 
Trade Noted by Industrial 

Agent

ductlon of new comiAodltles and rtn- À 
ployment of additional labor.

While production figure* tell the
.dory as a whole, such figures are not 
capable of expressing the Influence 
on localities which has been brought 
about by Increase )n number and 
variety of products, creating a great- 
<yr, fg«U-n* nf rqnfhftfM»'»- ^*“1 
starting in a number of widely scat-., 
tered localities, has now spread 
throughout tha whole of the prairies. 
It ip undoubtedly one of the means 
through which the general improv- 
ment In affairs hae demonstrated it
self, and la one of the factors con-

Npw developments which will tribut ing to the continuation of im"" **'"• ' —, ...... ~r"ï.1*"TSVKMtfiWa-----------  ■ - - —

TOKIO TO BERLIN— Waiting 
Ing Japanese army flyers on their flight from Tokio to Berlin was 
this tiny Japanese girl with her rlaing sun flag. The picture shows 
the airmen upon their arrival in Berlin with their plane and the 
flower* presented by admirer*. " 7TT ^——

LOWER SHIP RITES
Man Who Investigated Com
bine Says Canada Would 

Rapidly Gain Population
Winnipeg, net IS.—VT T R Pres

ton. investigator of the North At
lantic shipping Combine, who is 
touring Manitoba In the Interesta of | scheduled. The feature meeting this

evening will be a rally of women

the Liberal Party, speaking at Nee- 
pa wa, declared the nteamshtp com* 
Win. imd extracted $ «MW*. GOO frbW 
«•aller» coming to. tin* country. Mr. 
Preston expressed confidence there 
would be a population of 25;QO,OOo in
cemmhml wiour limy ynn if the
people of to-day would assist in 
breaking the .transportation com
bines on land and sea,
MANÎT06V MEETINGS

Winnipeg. .Oct. 19.—Manitoba Lib
eral and Conservative candidates to
day prèptif l f- r .-in inten<i\o ton- 
math* campaign‘‘during the nine 
days between the beginning of this 
week ad Federal general election day, 
October 28. Scots of meetings are

be important factors in produc
tion of new commodities and in 
the employment ef labor ami 
greater expansion in all lines of 
trade are noted by John Sweet
ing. Industrial agent of C.P.R 
Western lines, in a review of the 
industrial outlook of Western 
Canada received by the Victoria 
Chambee of Commerce.—:
. Early Fall business, has justified 
predictions by a distinct Increase In 
volume of merchandise that is being 
absorbed throughout the West, the 
report say*. The general situation 
,ia steadily Improving and there t* 
apparently a great deal of confidence 
looking towards a continuation and 
fctfeatVr expansion ttitt in all tine* of 
trade Western manufacturer 
wholesalers- and- retailers appear to 
be anticipating a g odd Fall and Win
ter business-and there is reason to 
believe such expectancy will be ful
filled. White natural factors, such 

j as a good harvest, have contributed 
to bring .this about, yet the position 

| has been more materially benefited 
by the lightening of the amount of 
outstanding indebtedness from under 
which, The I6¥t few years, strenuous 
efforts have been made to effect re
sults that would once again bring 
trading to a proper basis. This de
sideratum appears to have been 
nearly reached, and confidence in 
future developments and expansions 
in the Weat ia undoubtedly the gen
eral opinion permeating the situation 
and largely contributing to the gen
erally good conditlone now prevail
ing" ; It is a common expression to
day in the Weat. that If immigration 
can be speeded up. bringing about 
large increases In western produc
tion. that the present period of ex
pansion Just beginning can be con
tinued and ensble some of the jH'nh- 
lems of the next few years to be 
more eaàtly solved.

Recent investigations throughout 
the western provinces show new and 
additional developments which are. 
and will be. Important factor» In pro-

p rbve<J aRRUmC

Gunnery Tests
Ottawa, . Oct. 19.—Lieut. W. II. 

Creafy, ranked fifth in a class of ten 
qualifying officers of the Royal 
Navy. Royal Canadian Navy and 
Royal Australian Navy at the qual
ifying specialist examination for 
torpedo lieutenants recently held by 
the British Admiralty. He ie a eon 
of Andrew Oreery of Vancouver, l\C.

Lieut. R. E. Rtdwell. R.C.N.. a son 
of Bishop E. J. Bid well. Kingston, 
Ont., ranked, first fn this examina
tion.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
OCEAN VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Achilles .. :.........
Arisons Maru .......
President Modi eon . 
Empress of Australia 
Arabia Maru . .,...........

Rlthete
O.8.K.

. .Client. 
itMfSt.

Admirai - O............Orient.
C.P.R.'...................Orient

—Dew —
. Oct. 16 

Oci. 16 
..Oct. 20 
..Oct. 21

O.SJC...........
OCEAN VESSELS TO SAIL 

Master. Tog. Agent.

. .Orient... .Oct. 27

President

Menetaue

Admiral -O, Orient....... Oct. IS
Caa-Auati.-Australia .. .Oct. 21 
RUheta ...............Orient... .Oct 22

and jewelry totaling $60,000, It waa 
learned to-day.

Britain Training 
1200 Idle Men 

F of Farm Work
London. Eng.. (Set. 19 (Canadian 

Press Dispatch)—Further particu
lars are now available of the scheme 
promoted by th«> Government here 
for providing training for young un
employed men which will be cal
culated to fit them for farm work. 
One of the four residential training 
centres will be at Claydoe. near 
Ipswich, and those accepted will be 
trained either for farm wbrk in Eng
land or overseas. A start will be 
made with about 1.200 men. of which 
200 will bo slated fpf overseas.

Applicants for training with a 
view to employment overseas must, 
be: <a) Provisionally approx-ed by a 
representative of the Dominion au
thority. and «must, before entering 
training, sign an undertaking to re
main throughout the course. And. aa 
soon aa possible thereafter, to pro 
reed to the Dominion • ' '*
finally approved for employment 
there, (b) Single men between the 
ages of nineteen and twenty-five. In 
the case of men who served with the 
forces during the Great War the Up
per age limit may be raised to the 
extent of such service, up to the age 
of twenty-nine. (c) Vnekllled—-l.e^ 
men who have had no opportunity of 
learning n skilled trade, (d) Must 
not have received a course of train 
Ing at public expense or financial as 
slstance from the civil liabilities or 
King's funds.

The precise nafyre of the course of 
training for overseas employment 
may be varied from time to time, but 
It la intended, generally, to give 
training In: (a) Th* handling of 
horses. Including ploughing and car* 
of livestock. elementary repair* to 
harn^sa. (b) Milking, (c) Simple 
agricultural operations, fd) Elemen
tary woodwork, the use of simple 
wood-working tools such as plane, 
chisel, saw, crosscut, mauls, wedges, 
ax* and bill-hook, (e) The erection 
and repair of wire.fencing and wood
en hutments and where necessary 
If) Timber felling. (g> Simple re
pairs to farm Implements

CANADIAN MATRONAL RAILWAYS

C.G.M.M. MOVEMENTS

Canadien Freighter left Qlaaeoar 
for Vancouver October 1.

Canadian Highlander left Vaocou- 
ver for Avonmouth, Swansea, Li r- 
pool and Glasgow September *•-

Canadian Importer left Panama 
Canal for Plymouth, London and 
Antwerp October 4.

Canadian Observer arrived Van
couver September SÛ.

Canadian Planter arrived Montreal 
thence Vancouver September -S-

Canadian Miller arrived Port Al- 
bernt thence Quebec, Sorel and Mon
treal. October 16.

Canadian Winner left Vancouver 
for Fraser Mills.

Canadian Coaater left Nanaimo for 
Ocean Falls October ÎL

Canadian Rover arrived. Ocean 
Falls September 29.

Canadian Transporter arrived Van
couver October I.

Canadian Ranger arrived Ban 
Pedro thence Ban Francisco. Seattle 
And victoria October It.

Canadian Pioneer left Antwerp for 
San Pedro. San Francisco, Seattle 
and Victoria October S.

Canadian Seigneur left Vancouver 
for Quebec and Montreal October 1.

Canadian Voyageur left Vancouver 
for Sydney. Australia. September VS

Canadian Trooper left Melbourne. 
Australia, for Victoria September 2S.

Canadian Inventor left Panama for 
Victoria And Vancouver October •.

Canadian Scottish >ft Panama 
Canal for Boston and Montreal Octo
ber 4.

Pmeldent Madison—Mails clow Oct. 
W. 4 p.m. ; due at Yokohama Nov. 11. 
Shanghai Nov. It, Hongkong Nor M.
-s- • Aaetrati* a»* Mae» lealaed- », 

Sonoma—Ms Ms clone OeL 17. 4 pm.; 
due. at Sydney Nov it.

N la»ara Mall» c\o— Oct. 21. 6 p m : 
dee ^e-t Auckland Nor. S. Sydney Nov H.

Makura—Malta eloea Nov 1, 4 p.m.; 
due at Wellington Nor. 22. Sydney Nov.

COASTWISE MOVEMENTS
For Vancouver 

■learner leaves dally at ill

voteia under the auspices of the lo
cal Women's Canscrvattvs Chrtr. The 
candidates for the four city seats, 
including Hon. Robert Rogers, will
ke the speakers.

CHARGE OF EM
iTI

•tramer leaves dally at 1166

C.P.R.
1km-

C.P.R.
p.m.

From Vancouver
C P R steamer arrive, dally at 7 am 
C.P R steamer arrives dally at 1 pm

__ Fer Seattle
».m”R eteamer leaves dally at 4.26

Bol Due leaves daily at 16.1$ am.
From Seattle

pia eteee.er arrlves deny at 1.1$
Sol Due arrtrws dally at 9 26 gift.------ '
_ _ Alaska Route

Service- From Victoria
Up m 1,1 NOT‘ t>e<:- 11 Bt

_ _ „ Weat Coast Route
Coa,t Service: From Victoria, 

first, . eleventh and twenty-first of each 
month at 11 pm.

Portland Canal Reute; 
Canadian National: On Monday» for 

ribwr'-.torr iniM: at I p.m. Mniutag. foe Portland Canal 
Union Steamships: Every Friday from 

Xancouror at 8 p m. for Prince 
Anyox. Stewart, etc.

. Prince Rupert Route 
1 nlon Steamship* Every Tuesday at 

11 p m and every Friday at S p m from 
Vancouver for Alert Bay. Port Hard 
Prim-* Rupert, etc 

Canadian National: Mondays ai 
Thursday» from Vancouver at I pm. 

Aute
Rldney- Anacort

Moosomin. So$k- .OeL„ 22—Colin B. 
Fe&drr. charged with the murder of 
Adolph* Alfred Tbèhfetdt. his em
ployee, was committed, at the con
clusion of a preliminary hearing here 
la(e Saturday night, for trial Novem
ber 24.

The charge was laid as a result of 
mShooting «tfote vb t'lyWar** farm 
In the Fleming district. Ibetifeldt, in 
a death-bed statement said his em
ployer had atlArked hlm WjUlQut I>ro- 
x-ocation. He died the day after from 
shotgun wounds In the abdomen, v

The tragedy caueed a sensation 
throughout the district and the 
courtroom was crowded during the 
hearing.

Dr A. Keyes of Fleming wa* a 
witness He stated he had been called 
|o the farm after the shooting and 
had found Ibenfëldt badly wbtinded. 
Feeder waa away from homo.

Feeder returned shortly afterward 
and went into the house. Dr. Keyes 
testified he asked him if the hired 
man haul attacked him, and that 
Feeder had replied he had not.

"Were you croxy?” the doctor tea- 
tlfld he aeked Feeder. »

-I must have been. ' waa the reply 
he quoted Feeder a» having made.

7» -- ----------- Puget Found Navi-
CanufiUui Skirmisher srrlnfi Van- f**1’" ^s*' »«aw Fktn.yeouvrr Ortobrr Î !-* m - raturning l.a.« Anarort* i

SUNRISE MID SUNSET
Time of sunrise and sunset rPectfle 

standard time) at Victoria B.C.. for 
the month of October.' 1626.

Day Hoer Min. Hoer Min

Mill Bar Parry (bridging I.land High
way »l Malahati — l..«vr. Vrrdler 
Avenu». Brentwood IM , m .9 ,
H am i M p m , 1pm end t IS pm. 
t—ave. Camp Point Mill Bay. 116 » ,
16 am 11 noon. US pm. , M p 
and 6 16 p m.

“CONTINSNTAL LIMITED'
r*jg |iggJiaptefci'
, P j."" due at Tokohama NOT. «.

Vanr.
___ . ...____.______, ,, nm. tor Montreal and other

a quartered thoee on board the Hope nuat All-»teel aqulpment. Including 
when she left Victoria are llattd e, | drawing - room, compartment II- 
mleglns aod very VtUe hope to held l brary. oboerraUon car, with radio.—

The Meteorological Ohairvatory. Oon-
galee Height». Victoria

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS

October, IMS 
China and Japan

Empress of Russia— Malls cloee Oet. 
1$ 4 p.m : due at Yokohama Oet. IS.sriinP%JNiirwe& l„.
■4pm; due at Yokohama Oot.^26. Shang-

Empresa of_ Australia—MaOe cloee Oct.
ft, 4 "p m-: due at TokohAma Nov 
Shanghai Nor. H. Hengine» Mow

TIDE TABLE
October

ITImeHt'TImeHtiTlme Ht TimeHt
!h m ft lh m ft.fh m ft.lh m ft

66 € 7
1 66 6 9
1 62 7.6 ______
2 49 T-2 • 42 4 1

6.46 4,6 12.18 7.6[26 14 S ft
7 26 4 I 12 56 t »|i6 ft U 
1 66 4 5 14 11 7.9*26 64 4 2

14 29 6 6 
14 46 6 1lit 7 1 9 19 5 4 ............

4.21 7.1 2.52 6.1 15.61 l.t
5 44 7 4 16 24 M 15 16 I 4 - 
7 11 3.4 U.14 7.1 1S.S1 l.ti
6 2* 1.7.............................
1 14 1.7 11.24 7.9 1* 08 7 6
210 1 9„11 46 6 1 --------
1 67 1.2 It 61 13 
4.66 1-7 12.16 6.2 .. ..
5 6* 1 3 12 28 * till 44

U ll § 4 22 33 1
16 56 Î 
1611$. 

16 41 7-6 17.22 T

11 27 1 
22 66 2 
22 46 1

12 46 8:9‘ 
6 44 6 91 6 48 -4.6'.
2 62 T-l 7.14 A# 
1 15 7.21 6 16 6 91

16 18 7 4
17 41 67 
' 44 69!

IS H 7

rt 67 7
126 6

Till8.64 6.4 Uln n 8 6 16.89 8 1 *|r i.7iii.i6 i i

MILL BAY FERRY
FOR

UP-ISLAND POINTS
Lv. Verdier AV». Lx. Camp Point

SAIUNG8
TO EUROPE

FROM MONTREAL 
Te Cbrrk,uru-S„ths»at<a-Aa4»*e»

Nov. 4 .............................    Mellta
Nov. 16 ..... ............................  Mlaaedeea

t> Belfast-Ols—w —
Key. 6 ..........................................  Meteasms
Nev. 1» ........................................   MsrUura

1b Uvenwel
Nov. « ......................  Meetreee
Nov. II .Msstneini
Hey» ............................ i..................... Msatetais

FROM QtRBBO 
Te Cherbws - BwUfpW

Rev. 11 ........................... Srapreee «I »»dc*
Te UTtrpwi

Nov.- 29 . .v. .'.'. ................................... M»at»eirn
1 -AIIIM.N FROM 82. JOHN
Dee. I—Mon trow to Liverpool.
Dec. It—Mellte lo t herbourg-aoutbam»- 

ton-Antwera.
Drc.' 11—Metae»m» te Ltvw*e6L 
Dec. 14—Monte 1er» te. U*«rpeoL

L.10 a m.
1.06 am 

11.00 am.

6 15 p m.
SAV

8 15 am. _ 
10.00 am. 
12.00 noon

2.15 p.m.

6.15 p.m. 
VE 14 MILES

Information. Phone 7037 and 
Keating 4SM

Th* new and well-»ppolntrd pu*tnc«r 
Irnrre eell from Vancouver. B C.
• NUermra1' (to.eee t«u). .Oet. tl Da 16
• Aweaeir <«.eea low). New. 16 Jmm IS
For fares, etc., apply te »ll Railway end 
Btwmehlp Agent» or to the Canadian 
Auetrslseian Line. 74t Haellnge St. Wat. 
Winch Bid*.. Vancouver. B.C.

FUOET SOUND NAVIGATION CO.

St “SOL Dir
Leaves Victoria dally at 10.15 a m. 
for Port Angeles. Dungenese, Pert 
Townsend and Seattle. Arrivée 
Seattle 6.46 p.m. Returning, ieevee 
Seattle dally at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 9.16 a m.

AUTO FERRY 
“PUGET"

Leaves Sldnefr dally at 6.00 am. for 
Anacort es. returning leaves Ai 
2.60 p m.
For tickets end information call el 

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
112 Government St. Phene l

Or H. S. HOWARD, Agent 
C.P.R. Wharf Phone

_______ >112 64 1. 7121.10 2 _
The time usedTa Pacific standard, for

the IfOth Meridian west. It l« counted' 
from 0 to 14 hour*, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures for height aerrehigh*

Manks
to distinguish BWPDUmPDi 
water Xvhere blank» occtfr In th* table., 
the tide rtaee or falls rnhtlnuously 
during two Fucceestve tidal periods 
without turning

The height is In feet and tenths ef a 
foot, measured from the average level 
Of tower low water

Esquimau—To find the depth of water 
on the Bill of the dry dock at any tide, 
add 11.2 feet to the peight of 
water

high

Ltes$--<

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCHOR DONALDSON

CANADIAN SERVICE 
FROM MONTREAL 

Te rirmaatli - Chcrbeur» - loads»
Aerenla...........Nov. 7 Antonia............Nov. 14
Aueonla .......................... ............................. .. Nov. 21

Te Llr*rp nl
Aurait te   -------- —....... Set. U

Te (ilaenw
Atheaf1.': v .-.Nnr. x Letttta._____New te

FROM NEW YORK

8<-vthla ... Ort. *1 I^conle................Nov. 7
8,marla. .Nov. 14 Franconia. . ..Nov. *1

Te ("bvrbeers ead Seetbewple*
Mauretania .................. Nov. 4 38 I»ee. 14
Aqultenla ..........  Nov. Il Dvc. Î Jen. SS
Bvrvneerle . . Nav II Dec. 19 Jan. »

Te l>ee*Midrrry end
TuecentB.......... Oct. 31 c»mvronU . ,-Nev.
Caleeeala Nay l* Tr*nelyva,la.Nev.. 31

Te IMymeat*.Cberbeer*-Load*»
CaronU ..Nov J Lencaetrle. ..Nev. 31

T» FU meeth -Chrrbeere -Henebare
Ar.dsnla ... . Nev 14 D*c. IS Jen. *8

FROM BOSTON 
Te Guveantewa end Uverpeel

Scythia...........Nov 1 Semarla...........Nev. 1$
Money orders end drafts at lowest rates. 

Full Information from Agents or Com- 
pgny'g Oftlcae. 818 Meetings It W,. Vaa- 
cou ver. B.C.

»e- GARDEN A, »9 CATALA
New Steemere l# 

ALERT EAV. FORT HARDY, 
PRINCE RUPERT, STEWART. 

ANYOX
Ticket» and Information

UNION » 
Phene 1*

CO. OF B.C. LIMITED
1 Belmont Building

Cowiehen Lake direct service. 
Take Canadian National Railways 
motor coach from Point Elite* depot, 
6.60 a m. dally except Sunday. **•

CANADIAN NATIONAL
SHIPS

STEAM

Steamer Prince Rupert will leave 
Vancouver every Monday at 1 p.m. 
for Stewart and Anyox; calling at 
Powell Rivar. Oecsn Falle and Prince 
Rupert, while the Prince Chprlee will 
leave Vancouver every Thursday at 8 
p.m. for Htewart, calling at Powell 
River. Ocean Falla and Prince Rupert 

8s Prlnco John will leave Van
couver fortnightly for Queen Char
lotte Island pointa.

UNDERSTUDY—The Marqute 
of Msgax, admiral of the Hpan-
ish fleet and x*lce-president of 
Uie.direci'YiULtet ..yt...SphUi,,.An-_ 
charge <»f lh«k government during 
the al>ernee in Africa of General 
da Rivera.

Gulf Islands—Additional service to 
Oulf Islands. Charmer leave XMctori* 
U am rvrry Tuesday.. ■ aaHtagi 
Port Washington. Ganges Harbor. 
May ne Island and thence to Van 
couver.

for

CHRISTMAS

SPECIAL SERVICE
On Fast Schedules 

Te SHIP’S SIDE, HALIFAX
For Sailings of

DORIC
Te LIVERPOOL. Oewmber 7

MEG ANTIC
Ta LIVERPOOL and GLASGOW 

December 13

ASCANIA
Te PLYMOUTH and LONDON 

December 14

ATHENIA
Te ÜLASOOW. December 14

ORBITA
Te SOUTHAMPTON 

December 14

Fer PM1Î TWNeotore eiM Infer-
matton. Apply

emr tickst otficw
•11 Oevernme.t St. Tel. IM

043864
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ESTABLISHED 1886

NEW ARRIVALS!
~ THE BEST BBITI8H SHOES

K’s-K’s-K’s
For Ladies and Oentlemen. View Windows

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Tates St. Phone :

NEWS IN BRIEF

WHEBE MOST PEOPLE TBADS

Why Pay High Rates for Fire and Auto lusurance?
8» the Independent Agency and Save Money

The Nationale, Parle. Eetahltnhed 1S20 .................:X”*te Vi'îîî™
Previnciel Limited, Borland. Eatabllebed 1S6S.... Aeeete » l.tM.ew 
The Cernhill Limited, England. Eatebllehed ISOS. Aeeeta » 2.400^00
Nerthweetern National, Eetabllehed IMS ............... Aeeeta 11.STM00
National-Ben Franklin, Plttebur*. Ket. 1SM. .V.. AeeeU S MO*-#» 
The Fire Ineurante Company of Canada, Eet ISIS. Aeeeta .1 tsiaea

JOHNSTON & CO., General Agents
Fhene 1032 61$ Jehneen Street, Victoria, B.C. . Eetabliehed 1903

THE ABISTOOBAOT OP SODA 8EBVIGB •
LIGHT LUNCHaS, AFTEhNOON TEAS 

Beats for Four Hundred. Continuous Service-S a-m. te 11 p-aa. 
Corner Fort end Peuglae ttroeto

KITCHEN TABLE
$5.50, $6.00, $6.50 and $7.00

Come down and see them. All well made by disabled 
soldiers.

THE REDHhCROSS WORKSHOP
81. (Jest Brtew Gevw

Tw* men were fined 125, with the
option of abort prison terms, In the 
city police court to-day p for 
drunkenena. ^ ^ •

Tt McCook wee thi$ morning
granted a building permit for the 
construction of a four-room frdme 
amccokr bungalow aL 12». Undth Ave
nue, at a cost of $2,000.

The habeas corpus sppliostiai
behalf of Dr. Eric Bosk, scheduled to 
be made before Mr. Justice Hunter In 
Supreme Coui%,Chamberé MM* morn
ing, will be mdtie Wednesday.

The lacs I Salvation Army officers
have returned from the annual con
gress held at Winnipeg, over which 
Mrs. (General) Booth presided, and 
at the Citadel this evening will speak 
on -Some Echoes of the Congress.”

Memberships passed upon by the
Chamber of Commerce directors this 
afternoon brought the total of new 
members secured In the membership 
drive to 101. with more applications 
still to be presented.

The Kiwenie Club will to-morrow 
luncîf At thb Empress UatHL havtng 
accepted the Invitation of the Cana
dian. Club to hear UeneAT Jit Arthur 
Çumrf addrèss The luncheon will 
commence at 1^.16. o'clock promptly.

Sale of the Sidney Inlet Mine of the
Tidewater Copper Company by the 
Royal Trust t'ompany for New York 
debenture holders was confirmed by 
Mr Justice Murphy In Supreme Court 
Chambers to-day. j»

On a charge of obtaining money 
under false pretences, Harold Rich
ardson appeared In thé" city police 
court this morning and pleaded 
guilty. He «ran remanded for sentence 
until to-morrow.

Saanich Central Ratepayers' Asso
ciation will meet at the^Hoyal Oak 
School on. Thursday at X p.m., when 
President Grist will report on the 
Health Centre and Reeve Macnleol 
win outline the Saanich Victoria 
water price negotiations. ....... I

At a meeting of thg Victoria Pout
try and Pet Stock Association held 
last week arrangements were made 
for the provincial poultry show, 
which will he held at the Willows on 
January t, 7 and 8. It la expected 
there will be upwards M 8.M0 entries 
(his year.

There will be a campaign rally of
T. B. Booth’s supporters at the Lib- 
crsl committee rooms. Esquimau 
Road on Wednesday evening next. 
AH metftbers of the Esquimau Lib
eral Association and other Liberal 
supporters are Invited to be present.

nd ways and mean* will take place

Vancouver Board of Trade 
Officers Speak at Victoria 

Meeting
Boards VOTt Meet at Winnipeg 

Conference in November
A. M. Dollar, president of the 

Vancouver Board of Trade, 
speaking iit the directors' meet
ing to-day urged the Victoria 
•Chamber of Commerce to par 
tieipate with other boards of 
trade of British Columbia in 
conference of boards of trad# to 
he held af Winnipeg, November 
16, 17 and 18.

The Idea of a conference Was 
launched when the Montreal Board of 
Trade \ initr-d the Coast And the 
possibility or the formation of a "na
tional Chamber of Commerce was 
under consideration. National sub
jects. Would hé discussed at the eon 
ferencf, he contlnud, and it wa* 
essential that the West should be 
well represented, so that Easterner* 
could be made familiar with the 
Western viewpoint, There were 
national problems 'which had to be 
faced in a solid manner. Delegates 
would have an opportunity of listen
ing to the problems of the East and 
telling uf the problems of the West 
This he believed was ohe of (he most 
important aspects of the convention. 
There would be nothing of a local 
character on the agenda. Every ef^ 
fort would be made to confine dis- 
ousslnn to broad national aspects.

W. E. Payne, secretary of the 
Vancouver Board of Trade, endorsed 
$tr. 1 killer's remarks. It was u first 
ehtss opportunity for the West to 
present Pacific Coast problems 16 be 
THretr rrom Ti national stsndpofnt 
The formation of a hnttonaf Chitir- 
ber of Commerce would enable them 
to present matters In which they 
were Interested with far greater 
force thau they could Individually.

Deploring sectionalism in Canada, 
t\ P. W. Schwengera said Canada 
wouid not come into its own juntll 
that was eltmlnntwt "The movement 
under discussion was an ijnportattt 
step In this direction and signified 
a willingness of businessmen to co
operate In facing national problems.

HAD WARSEHVICE
i.flf the men listedu?rSgm»-aa missing in tho ^ 

aster had distinguished service in 
the war, being wounded while 
fighting in the rank» of the Can
adian Expeditionary F5rèe._Thelr 
names are Thomas (1. BlUaU, 
former private in the 27th Bat-1 
trflion, Canadian infantry; Her- 

.bert c. Furreat. former prix*.1*», 
the 7th fBattalion, Canadian in
fantry; and t'harles J. Bailey, 
former private in the 30th Bat
talion, Canadian Infantry. All 
three were seriously wounded In 
engagements, and Bailey shaded 
In the fighting around Fèstubert 
In the early stages of the war.

MESS OF MIL 
WWWES

REGISTER UNO VOTE 
W.G.

Speak Generously of Men in 
Power, Gyro Club Told; Too 

Many Parties
“We will never have. Government 

by 35 maJofTTy OTMlf «s w» 1mt# 
bo many parties and so many am
bitious men who want to run on their 
cwn." declared W. G. Gaunçe In an 
address before the Gyro Club to-day 
on the subject of “Cltlsenshlp.

Mr. Gaunce deprecated the. condi
tion of affairs of to-dày when people 
who registered failed to cast their 
vote. In the last provincial election 
226.000 voters were on the voters list 
but only two-third of the voters ex
ercised. Their privilege, he said.

“It is our duty as cltlsens to regis
ter and our duty to vote/' went op 
Mr "Gaunce. "TT We are to have good 
government we must have it eup- 
ported by a larger majorlty or p-ople 

- that at present attains In the_politics 
of British Columbia and Canada.

Mr Gaunce said that government 
by the minority resulted in the ewal- 
k wing up of another party and that 
^1—a political indigestion

Lwhether they l>è aldermen, mayors.
ni- premier," Mr. Gaunce advised in 

I conclusion.
i Gyro ‘ Bun" Trevitt scored a great 
I Comeback with two vocal numbers 

which were greatly appreciated.
The monthly business meeting of 

the Gyro Club will be held next 
Thursday evening at the Hioutlard».

Local Man Wins Post 
In Federal Service

8. V. Roberts of this city has ac- 
cepied aji appointment under the 
Auditor-General at Ottawa, It was 
announced to-day.

The appointment was a competi
tive one. having been advertised all 
over Canada, and the candidates ward 
required to write on a special exam
ination. Those who passed were sub
sequently given an oral test.

Mr. Roberta, who is a member of 
the Institutes of Chartered Account
ants of British Columbia and Mant 
tuba, received his early training ii 
Engtknd, and later was In publiv 
practlce as a chartaredlaccountsnT 
for some ten years |n Winnipeg. Ha 
has been a resident ef this city s!nr 
1914. Since returning from averse** 
he has been in charge of the inspec
tion of Income tax returns of ’his 
Province in the Taxation Department.

The local committee ef the Navy 
league of Canada is very grateful to 
the public who Contributed so gener
ously to Saturday's street collection. 
which amounted to 1582.72; To 
Mesdames Crocker. Booth and Raven 
for so capably organizing It. to the 
ladies and gentlemen whe assisted in 
tagging, to the Hudson’s Bay Com
pany and David Spencer's Limited.

The industriel section 6f the Na
naimo Board of Trade on Friday eve
ning discussed possibility of an ar
rangement with the B.Q. Electric 
Company for extension of the power 
line* up Vancouver Island. Three 
delegates from PuncAn attended, and 

J. Halls, of the Power Division of 
the R C Electric C_tunUAOi* 9U 
sent by Invitation.

Conductor Jesse Lengfield , an
nounces that rehearsals df the 8t. 
Andrew's orchestra will commence 
to-morrow evening _at A ototock in 
the lecture room of the 8t. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church, AU last -year's 
members are invited to attend while 

special invitation Is extended to 
new members to l*e present with 
their Instruments. /•

iseu. .wti'Zxrs-zrrzF. v*. hi » Canada continues te increase her
Speak gW«Wy; proatlge a, a dairying country Vd
-----af man In poaei ^ appar.M haU (a ,he^e.

markable prgoresa the Dominion has
respectfully of the men In power

COAL
Best on Island— 

and Cheaper.

Cameron Wood and Coal 
Co. Ltd.

Moody Blot* Phone 6000

PRODUCERS ROCK 
6 6RAVEL CO. LTD.
Sand and Gravel
Fér ell auraoees, graded end washed 

with fresh water.
Largest Capacity in Canada 
100* Store Street Fhene $06

been making in this regard. On the 
contrary, butter production Is in 
creasing at a vary gratifying rate, 
and the product is finding eueh fa 
vor in outlying markets that little 
trouble is l»eing experienced in du» 
posing of thè surplus above domestic 
requirements «and the figures of ex
port are ewylTtnc each year, a report 
of the dairy Industry received by the 
Victoria Chamber of Commerce

W/

GOOD FIR WOOD
E4A0 A* Cerd Lo.d 

CtMON eONNASON CO.. LIMITBP 
Phene 17 OM Oevecmenl at

WH»

SPUN SILK
l.S»0 Tarde Spun SUk, coming 
In all the most desired colors 
and shades; -Vida width. While 
It lasts. P«r Q^n
yrrd ........................................•'OC

LEE DYE &C0.
DIRECT IMPORTERS 

71» View et. Phone 134

LONG, distance mor.
ing is * apecialty 

with us. Speedy, com 
modioua motor r.ns 
that will accommodate 
• big load, reasonable 
charges and a real will 
ingneas to serre the 
publie. ^

737 CORMORANT 5T
mllWirUd

PASSES IN SLEEP

SS. EEMDYK IS 
REFLOATED
Holland-American Freighter 
Hauled Oft Rocks by Pacific 

- Salvage Company
The Holland A m e ri c a n 

"freighter Eemdyk, stranded - at 
Bentinek Island, was refloated 
by the Pacific Salvage Company 
to-day after operations by the 
Salvage King, Salvage Queen 
and tugs had lightened ship. The 
Salvage King took die- main pull 
this afternoon «rid the Kemdyk slid 
off the rock# shortly after 2 p pa

The damaged hows were repatched 
and water pumped out of her da
maged hold The salvage of the Hol
land-American vessel came after, 
1,000 ton* of cargo, mostly copper 
Ingots, had /boon taken out of her 
holds. She TÏ badly damaged for- 
ward Troth Th* Impàét of the blow 
When she struck the rocks and ran 
her bows hard on dp a solid ledge 
which crumpled her plating under 
the forepeak.

8he will bo berthed here at- rincé 
for survey The Kemdyk was the 
fourth ve**el to come to grief on 
BeaUnek lsrimd, reviving tb<?. télés
bf' j^efer marlnere who say a tone
<.f silence In that area blankets all 
sounds and fog bound boats are 
helpless in the sweep of the tide.

The same tide . which Saturday 
caused the disaster of the tug Hope 
with a los^ of seven lives, set the 
Kemdyk and three other freighters 
on the rocks In recent years. The 
Slbsrlan Prlnca was the Vàat vessel 
before the Bafudyk to come to trouble 
there piling up in the Summer of 
iSSg-wfew hundred feet **ay from 
the rock* that held the Dutch craft.

Sir Arthur Currie Guest of 
McGill Graduates at Em

press Hotel LuhcKeon
Sir Arthur. W. Currie» prin

cipal of McGill University, was 
the guest of the Graduates’ So
ciety of StcGill University to
day at a luncheon at the Em- 
preaa Hotel.

He pointed out that If a man seek* 
truth, as the bight the day. then ltd 
follows he must become a good citl- 
sen. A man would bo a churl Indeed 
If he were to forget, the great ideals 
taught him at his university.

N<> body of" men think lea» of the 
pay and more of thelr duty than the 
Instructors at a university such a* 
McGill, end the result 1h shown In 
the mental attitude of the students, 
In their after life, shown by loyalty 
of graduates to their alma mater.
J. How the university will be Judged 
depend* on whut is being done for 
the young men of the country, 8k 
Arthur pointed out Wealthy and 
poor..all students have to prove their 
worth. The test is, does the. youth 
gain at hi* university something to 
sustain-him In his after years, or 

compass to navigate UHDMTt 
Those who guide McGill 

responsibility.

T
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If
it's
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Sir

Johnson, a fishermen at Ben- 
tipck island slough, report» the find
ing of one of th« lifeboats of the ill- 
fated tug Hop*’ at Spring Bay yes- 

rday with her davit* and block* at
tached. Survivors from the wreck 
said that two men were seen drifting 
out with the tide holding to one of 
the upturned boats from the tug. 
None of the bodies had been found at 
a late hour this afternoon.

On Wednesday st 11 a.m. Nelson's
immortal Trafalgar Day signal will be 
hoisted on the flagstaff at the Par
liament Buildings by a detachment 
from the R.C.N. barracks. HI* Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor will «peak 
briefly. It is hoped the public will 
attend. In the evening the Bey»' 
Naval Brigade band will give a pro 
gramme at the Coltaeutn Theatre in 
conjunction with the ordinary pro
gramme.

At the monthly meeting of the Navy
league Chapter, I.O.D.E., held <»n 
Friday afternoon. Mrs. I Numb, the 
vice-regent, presided tn the absence 
of the regent. Mrs. Appleby, who Is 
indisposed. It was decided to order 
patriotic calendars to be placed In 
each clasaroom at the Boys' Central 
School, and also to co-operate with 
the other chapters in the showing of 
the film of the ITtnce of Wales’s 
travels. I'lans were also made for a 
mah Jong party to be held at a later 
date.

A living wage for the port warden, 
so that a fair scale of fee» could bo 
put into effect was the objective of 
the Vancouver Board of Trade, A. M. 
Dollar, president, stated In speaking 
to the Victoria Chamber of Commerce 
directors to-day. The fees established 
are. too low, he said. - A warden was 
not able to pay the expenses of his 
office and make a living. Vancouver 
shipping men were In conference with 
the warden to set a scale of fee* com
mensurate with the responslblliUos of 
his office. -He suggested the same 
action be token in Victoria.

C. H. O'Halloran wss appointed te 
represent contract holder» and share
holders of the Home I»an and Con
tract Company. Vancouver, by Mr. 
justice yMurphy tn finpreme crinfl
Chambers to-day. Application was 
made to set a date before which 
elalms must be filed against the com
pany. which Was organised tn 1911. 
8o many of the contract holders made 
claims for building loans in 19^6 that 
the company could not meet ils lia 
bllltles and went Into liquidation. 
Before the company was wound-up 
the contract holders agreed to accept 
shares and sanction of the court was 
obtained.. Up to 1916 tho company 
carried on an ordinary loan business. 
At this time then» were 18)90» shares 
still unclaimed and the shareholders 

gif IWil IN» FWl* The 
company has gone into voluntary 
liquidation. They will be given until 
the last week In March to make ap
plication before the matter le brought 
before the court again . ?

Late Louis Stemier Came to 
City Sixty Years Ago

Louis W. J. Stemier. oni_of the 
pioneer merchants of Victoria, who 
would have attained hi* eightieth 
year had be lived until November 2$, 
passed away In his sleep laat eve
ning at the family residence. 2106 
Blanchard Street.

The late Mr. 8temler rarrie to Can
ada from Germany when a youtit. 
and first sought his fortunes in the 
Cariboo. After pioneering there for 

time, he came to Victoria, arriv
ing Were ever ihrty year* age. fw 
8om^ time he was employed with the 
firm of Weller- Bros., furniture man
ufacturers. until launchihg out tn 
business for himself. For over forty 
years he wa* the proprietor of- The 
Pioneer Spice and Coffee Mills, the 
original building uf which still stands 
on Pembroke Street. For thirty- 
eight years the family have lived In 
the present residence on Hlanwhnrd 
Street. -

Those whs survive Mr Stemier In
clude his widow, «me son, F. W. 
Stemier of Sr*tile, and two daugh
ters. Mrs. R. P. tiherritt and Mr*. R. 
Cruickshank of this city. The re
mains are reapqsing at McCall Bros. 
Funeral l’aride»,, pending burial ar
ia ngements.

find 
Ml
appreciate the 
Arthur said.
SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID

Of - the 16.400.000 subscribed five 
year* ago to extend McGill, all save 
$300,000 has been paid tri,A most be
ing applied to the endowment fund 
le*s thàn $2,000,000 being used for 
new building* to fulfil an agreement 
with the Rockefeller Foundation.

TBZa couple of year* ! think Me 
Gill will com*' hack with another 
campaign and I look for as good * 
response."’ 81c Arthur Currie stated.

Thw Rbrary addition recentty erect
ed h»» already become wverrrnwded, 
special features being nnrmng Hie beet 
of the kind t>n the continent 
BIG ENROLMENT

In the arts courais. 2~B0a. student*, 
rre now reglwtered, and no enlarge 
ment is proposed. The commerce 
school Is growing, while the medical 
school, with Its limit of 500 students, 
takes only 100 new men yearly, the 
1925 entrance being selected from 500 
apjrffcant*. men coming from the Old 
Country, Wear Indies and other parts 
of the world.
WOOD PULP STUDIES

The Eddy .bequest of $200,000 is 
being used to set up a course of atudv 
In cflluloae. In view of the great ex 
panrtion of the Canadian pulp and 
paper Industry.

WILLIAM WILSON
A gsm sr j75w

Wife of Local Doctor Suc
cumbs to Long Illness

Mrs. Irene Douglas Stewart, wife 
of Dr. John A. Stewart of Victoria, 
passed away yesterday In Portland, 
nfter nn ittness of over two years" 
duration. Two months «go Mrs. 
Stewart went tn Portland for .special 
treatment, but her condition .became 
gradually worse snd the end ha* been 
eiyyected for the past week.

Tho, IsJo Mrs, Htewart was born in 
Winnipeg, but she was brought up 
and educated In Peterboro, Ontario, 
ghc graduated as a nurse and went 
oversea* in that capacity, and It was 
while engaged In overseas nursing 
that ahe met Dr. Rtewart. to whom 
*he was married at Folkestone, Kent 
In 1916.

After the war they re4netted to 
Canada and came to Vlctniia In, No
vember. 1913, where Dr. Htewart • a- 
tuhlished a practice as eye ear, noee 
an 1 threat specie Hat. They lived tor 

time cn Denleon Road before te- 
movlng to their present home In 
Runnymede Avenue. Mrs. Htewart 
was vary popular with i host of 
friends who will sincerely regret her 
untimely end.

Mrs Stewart i* surviv.nl bjr her 
husband, who was with her at i In
time of her death, and who returned 
to the city to-day. accompanying the
remains, 
he announced Jater.

i will

CAPTURE IB

Son of Victoria Pioneer 
Passes After Long Illness

X*w« reii-fted itié cii.v to-day 
of the death of William Wilson, 
am "entnr titr yfrr nd 6hv.- 
Willinm Wilson, who passed 
away in California yesterday af 
1er a long illness.

The late Mr Wlleon wlm was a 
native of Victoria and had lived tn 
the South for many years, i* sur
vived by three brothers In Victoria, 
Joaeph E Wilson. H. Oouldlng Wil
son. end Charles E. Wilson, who was 
with him at the time of his death, 
also one sister. Mrs. Church. At 
brother. Blggerstaff Wilson pre
deceased him a few months ago.

WANTS DUTY LIFTED; 
TD EQUIP VESSEL

Sir Guy Gaunt Asks Support 
of Victoria Chamber of 

Commerce
Support of tho Chnmhor of 

Commerce in its efforts to secure 
permission to get ships’ equip
ment from Vnited States shipped 
to Victoria in horn I was sought 
hv Vice-Admiral Sir Goy Gaunt, 
K.C.M.G., C.B., M.P., at the 
directors’ meeting this after
noon. Sir Guy cniphasiied (hat 
he wanted the alteration work

four-masted uchoorisr bought in 
Beattie and registered at Cowes, and 
which he 1* fitting for a world's 
cruise in Victoria.

"I had three courses open to me," 
he sald.^Tn flit tag her nut: on*; to 
send her over to the Orient with a 
cargo and employ cheap labor; two, 
to fit her out tn Seattle, and three, 
to send her to Yarrows, and I chose 
the latter course as I thought Eng
lish money should be spent In the 
Dominion.

"I am spending a good deni of 
money on this ship, nearly all In 
labor. —IBer Instance, I wish to hsve 
my boats made with « smell builder 
at Oak Bay but I ftm fared with 33 
1-3 per cent duty on anything they 
rosy want for equipping boats, etc. 
and unless I am allowed e* *
ML -- . k „
•hip over to Seattle.directly the Can 
rt.llan Fairbanks-Morse engines that 
1 hsve ordered are Inst»lied 
perfectly prepared to give

yearly I* made the University by the 
pulp «id paper interests, with 
eminent British ' chemlet tn charge of
research.

In the department of medicine 
$60.000 yèarty lias been devoted to a 
complete clinic,, which commenced 

one la*t year The pathologi
cal section is the best on the conttn-y 
ent and the biological division the 
equal of any.

Sir Arthur Currie announced that 
plan* are in bond for another Mc
Gill reunion next year, and thanked 
the graduates for their loyalty to 
their aims mater.

Chartman Dr. W. Leslie Clay intro
duced Sir Arthur Currie with a 
8tM4y we-leoario heck a a. Victoria. xflx„ 
marking on the satisfaction his ser
vices to McGill University has en
gendered among h< $ sons and daugh
ters.

Sir Arthur and Lady Currie will 
be the guest* of honor at a Joint 
luncheon of Hie Canadian Club and 
Women"* Canadian Club at the Em
press Hotel on Tuesday at 12.15. 
Member* «^f the Kiwanis Club have 
been invited to attend.

X

A Symbol of 
Steinway Progress

Saturday.the magnificent new Stcin- 
way Hall at West 57th Street, Now 
York, was opened, and from every 
cjuurter of the ghihe came men and 
women of eminence in the world of" 
music to mark the occasion with fit
ting ceremony. '
ThufBeattfifttl new building is a sym
bol of ,Stein way progress. It is a re
minder that the Steimvay Piano of 
to-day is pre-eminent and more 
worthy than ever before the titte, 
“Instrument of the Immortals,”

7
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Shanghai, Oct. 11.—Reporta from 
Nanking, a treaty pert 210 milee 
northwest of Shenghai, eay the city 
wea captured by the Chekiang troepi 
as another phase df the campaign 
which resulted in the rooent capture 
df Shanghai. After afreet hr ing. ' 
troope of Chang Tae-Lln, the M 
churiar leader, were forced to retreat 
acroee the Yangtee River te Pukow, 
where they eapeet to be joined by 
re inf or cement» driven from Shanghai.

LEAVES LETTER
Detectives Search For Wm. 

Dunk; Letter Points to 
Suicide

Police to-day are searching for 
man named William l>unk, reported 
missing on Saturday. The man was 
■fast aeon on Friday afternoon. Htnre 
thet*ttme he has not been heard «>f 
or seen, and .fears are felt for his 
safety.

A letter to a relative. Mrs. Toper 
Weber, was given to the press to-day 
by the Victoria detective office. It Is 
a* follqwa:

" Topsv I>ear: — I cannot ask you 
to forgive me. but please try and 
think kindly of me sometimes. I am 
almost crasy, hr Its the only thing 
I could do. My money is gone and 
1 don't feel fit to work and support 
you. Please go lutck to Harold ami 
things will be better for you there 
than before. Î am going on a Iring 
Journey and few ever come back. Do 
whatever you please with my things, 
Tàk* what vou would «-are in and 
leave the rest. I shall pot need
them. WUL"----------.... _L ■

This letter, in the hr.nds of the ne 
lice to-day. Indicates that Dunk hae 
become morose and ha* possibly 
taken his life, detective* believe.

"It appears like Hulcide." said 
Deputy Chief O'Leary to-day.

A description of the man as last 
seen 1* a* follows; About sixty years. 
130 IHs. weight, five feet three Inches 
height, good looking and well dressed 
short grey moustache, slightly bald, 
lust seen wearing a fawn-colored 
raincoat, black stilt, brown shoes, 
white shirt and collar. On Friday 
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock h6 Is 
ported as having been Seen outside 

ilüns* tiÜIÜMl i! -°ÎÎ5M *»ubUe UtotAnF. Ml T^ag-KIraat,
tracts aid fending The since thet time no one Is known to 
- ... /•«-,_ s(ien th#, ^en. The police ore

following every clue In on attempt 
to discover his whereabouts. -

That snvthtnr that -cornea from 
America will npt be usell In Canada 
or. In fftCt. need not 
Canada at all All I wish to employ 
Is Csnsdlnn labor but unfWss the 
Government can see their way to 
grant me this ! shall certainly send 
the shin over to 8e»ttle-<|o complete 
her outfitting. > ^ja>Npwsw.^^«

'T may aay that the shlo 1* not to

Ting Show and twenty-nine other 
Ch1ne.se, uriresied on October 7 in a 

he landed iiH raid °n a Chinatown club appeared 
this morning before magistrate 
George .lay. Sttlart Henderson and H 
W. R. Moore appeared for the de 
fendants Evidence of Chief of Po 
lice John Fry was heard, but the 
prosecution did not'finish It* vase to
day.....The Chinamen were retha,n<led

----- . ■■■ until Thursday. , > |
be used.-in.. .ConadiAfl waters at. all w< re.jitÊjA police
hilt will leave for the Medlte^-rawan in the raid.but .........
directly she la ready for .....■.. ■

The matter was left In the hands 
of a committee with George Me- 
Unegor As chairman.

OBITUARY
The death took place thia morning 

at the family residence, 3035 Tilll- 
cum Road, of Mies Helen Oldrey. age 
twenty-ons years. She was-born In 
Plymouth. England, and had been a 
resident of this city tor the past five 
months, formerly residing in Edmon
ton, Alberta. The young lady Is sur
vived by her mother, one sister, Mrs. 
Annie Pattered# st home, and one 
hfamtW^"Th-"■Bdmwntn»: - îke wo 
are resting at the Sand* Funeral 

ha pel and the funeral announce
ment will be made later.

Funeral service was held at the 
Thomson Funeral Home. 1635 Quadra 
Street, Saturday afternoon at 2.86 

clock, for the late Mr*. Mary Rob
inson. Rev. Henry Knox of the Em
manuel Baptist Church conducted a 
ery impressive service. during 

which the hymns sung were Peace. 
Perfect Peace" and "Forever With 
the Lord." There. Were many friends 
present and a profusion of beautiful 
floral tributes covered the racket. 
Messrs. Frank Hatchér, J. Turnbull.

Campbell and O. !>*onard acted as 
pallbearers, and the body wr ™ 
to re*t in the family Plot at 
Bay Cemetery:

tald

tlful. Rev. A. K de L. Nunn* officiated 
and the hymna sung were "Peace. Per
fect Peace." and "Nearer. My God, to 
Thee." Messrs. E. Rowbothsm. 8. 
Jones. P. A. Stock*. J W. Griffith. 8. 
Henry and W. Chadwick acted a* imkII- 
bearern and the body was laid to rest 
in the Royal Oak Burial Park.

The funeral of be by Hammy, 4-weeks- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. 8. Hammy, who 
passed away at the Royal Jubilee Hos
pital last Haturday, will take place to- 
marsow aftydhoa. .at 4.4l .ft‘<;tocln troow 
the Sand Funeral Chapel, and the little 
remain* will be laid to rest in Ross Ba> 
Cemetery.

The death took place Saturday at the 
family residence, 1427 Bdgewore Road, 
of Mr. George James Duncan, age forty- 
nine years He was born in Scotland 
and had been a resident of thie city for 
the past seventeen years. The late Mr 
Duncan la survived by his widow, one 
daughter and two son* at home, two 
brothers of this city and one brother In 
Scotland, one sister in Vancouver, one 
in Montreal and three in Scotland. He 

member of th» Odd Kettows’ 
lodge, under whose auspices the funeral 
will take place on Wednesday. October 
21, at 2 o'clock, from the Kunde Funeral 
Chapel The remains will be laid to 
rest In Rosa Bay Cemetery. No flowers, 
by request.

The funerat. of tbe kite Long Gum 
hen was held Saturday afternoon 

at 3.45 o'clock, from the Thomson 
Funeral Home The. Song Wee Wha 
Society conducted the service and in
terment was made in the Chinese 
Cemetery.

The funeral of the late Ofn Ting, 
whose death occurred Monday after- 
noon at the Dal Goon Club. Fan Tan 
Alley, took place yeaterday afternoon 
ut 2 o'clock. The cortege proceeded 
from the Thomson Funeral Home to 
the Chinese Cemetery, where the 
usual Çonfuelan rites were held.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Bertha 
H. McIntosh left Haywards B.<\ 
Funeral Chapel Saturday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock, proceeding to St. Mic
hael's Church, where service w*a con
ducted by the Rev. Mr. Nixon. There 
waa a large gathering of friends nt 
the service. The hymns «un» we» 
"Nearer. Mv God. to Thee" and "l-ead. 
Kindly Light." The following gentle- 
men were pallbearers: Messrs C. N. 
Brown, V. Smith. W. McKinnon. J. 
Boyd. 3. Alexander and H. Brown, 
interment was made al St. Michael a 
Cemetery. '

The death took nlace Saturday after
noon at St. Joseph * Hospital of Mrs 
Arethusa «Trace Adams, wife of Mr 
Thomas Henry Adams of 3114 Irma 
Street. The late Mr*. Adams wm slmty- 
$lx year* of age, was born in itolver- 
iev Worcestershire. England, and has 
been & resident of this city for the last 
twelve years. She Is survivedl by her 
bushand. tao son*. Mr Alfred H 
Adame of Sill Iras* Street, and Mr. 
Edgar Adam* St home: a too one brother 
and two sisters in Mngtand. and two 
grandchildren She was an active mem
ber of the Centehnial Methodist Church 
and her many friends will regret to5sti,"5?!wa$
Ing the Jiands Funeral Chapel at 1.45 
o’cloc-u. and fifteen minute* later ser
vices will be conducted at the Centen
nial Vnited Church by the Rev T T*

S,Ald ,o rwt

The Court of Revision of the As
sessment Roll sat this afternoon at 
the City Hall <*hamber and recom
mended the placing of-*, nominal 
assessment upon the private pro
perties comprised in Terrace Avetiue 
Action followed protests by W. J. 
Bowser against the heavy charge* 
laid «m him for thia privately owned 
scienlc roadway. Ten i»roperty- 
tiw ners w-ill benefit from the relief.

in the Royal Ruftal

The funeral arrangements for the .tote 
Loo Chong Fong, who passed away at 
his home. 635 Cormorant Street. Thurs
day morning, will be announced later 
by the Sand* Funeral Co on the arr 
rival of bis daughter from Toronto He 
was eighty-five years of age, was born 
in China and has been a resident bf this 
city for the last forty year».

ft

The funeral of the late Mis* ' 
Campbell Skelton. $rho pa***4 ewi

Edith
tfjM

A torge amount of paraphernalia, 
allegedly used for gsmbung, 
aelttod
exhibit» for the prosecution to-day

. Mia Shalbtiurne ,
took nlace Saturday 1Street. Wednesday, took place Saturday 

afternoon at 3 36 o'«dock from the 8and* 
.Funeral Chapel Relatives and s

In the raid and tendered m gathering of friends were present and 
— — ‘^ éerai trtbM - _i were many and beau-

TO BRIGHTEN 
YOUR EVENING 
HOURS-----
Dainty Electric Fixtures, 
thoughtfully selected and placed. 
Invariably elevate the tone of 
their surrounding».
We hare a~Fixture Display of 
the very latest in design and 
finish and we welcome your In
spection.-

Hawkins & Hayward:
Electrical ServiceQuality and 

. Stare
1121 Douglas Street, Corner View i

Phenes 643-2627
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Included in This Week’s Giant Bill Is

Victoria’s First 
Movie

ROMANTIC 
ROWENA

Hailed by All As the Forerunner of a 
New Industry

200 PEOPLE 200
YOU WILL ALSO HEAR

Gilbert and Sullivan’s 
Greatest Opera

As Presented by the Coliseum Co.
...., i ■ •

“The Yeomen of the
Wonderful Music 
Sparkling Dialogue 
Brilliant Costumes

ALSO ON THE SCREEN

The Big Photoplay

“The Chorus Lady”
Tuesday Tickle’s

Country Store Orchestra

“HER SISTER FROM PARIS” 
CURRENT SHOW AT CAPITOL
Constance Talmadge Takes Leading Role in New 

Picture by Kraly, Writer of Successful Photo- 
~ draguer------— -------—r*-r——-

k‘Thiif of Bagdad" 
Now Showing at 

Colombia Theatre
Kverybody has heard of the tty 

In* Horae, otherwise our old friend 
Pegasus, of Greek mythology; but 
few. It appear*, are acquainted with 
the particular*'of it* amattng story. 
This, therefore, is a good lira** to 
brush up on 5 our Gj-eek mythology 
for Douglas Fairbanks l* coming in 
“The Thief x>t Bagdad." -do he i>re-

Joseph M. Schenck has announced the signing of Hans Kraly. author 
of dosens of successful photodr&mas. to a long-term contract by which ha 
will hereafter write exclusively for Norma and Constance Talmadge. By the 
terms of the new agreement Kraly wlH write eight, original stories for 
Norma and Constance In the next two years. His first engagement with 
the Schenck organisation ‘‘Was, to write “Her Night of Romance," a. Con
stance Talmadge production which set new box-office records. He was 
Immediately engaged to write "Her Sister .From Paris."

On the strength of these two stories Schenck signed Kraly to write eight 
moro original*. The first under the new contract will be (or Norma and la 
tentatively entitled "Sunshine of 
Montmartre" and probably will fol
low “Graustark," on which Norma is 
now engaged.

Kraly's motion picture career b*-’ 
gan In Kurope, where he was asso
ciated with Ernst Lubltsch. He wrote 
many of Lubitech's European suc
cesses. .When, Lubltsch came to 
America he induced Kraly to follow 
him. and Kraly continued to write 
Lubltsch stories until he joined the
Schenck, forces. . ___.....

. -Kraly is considered one of the 
leading writer» In the Industry.

"Her Sister From Paris" is the 
current attraction at the Capitol 
Theatre.

Picture Here
First National Film “Torment’ 

is Showing at Playhouse 
Theatre

The famous smuggled crown Jewels 
of Russia, which are thought to be u„,i r2«m-£AiW-j.hidden in the United State*, pbtT-wn -^üU- JuuL-.QaQggn Fonpaiv 
i pi portant part in the story of Mau
rice Tourneour’s "Tçrment," new M 
C. Levee photoplay for First Nation
al. showing at the Playhouse Theatre 
this week

AT THE THEATRES
Capitol—'‘Her Sister From 

Paris. ”
Dominion—“The White Desert.” 
Coliseum—“The Yeoman of the 

Guard.**
Playhouse—“Ms’s Unexpected Re- 

'olumbia—“The Thief of Bagdad."

PLAYHOUSE
Nights 7 to H

Adults 25c and 86c 
Saturday Mat. 2.30,’’lOf and

STAGE AND SCREEN

tynh
Owen Moore

Bessie Love 
x Greatest 
Earthquake

Filmed

r >

rented at the Columbia Theatre to
day. Tuesday and Wednesday, 

Ahmed, the Thief, was told -by the 
Animated Tree in the Enchanted 
Garden that he would have to con
sult the Old Man of the Midnight 
Sea. and from him secure the sfar- 
shape.l key to unlock the * table of 
the Winged Horse: "Take the white 

be Haiti, "that nibble! Ii i t
thy right hand, for he alone knoweth 
the way to the Citadel of the Moon.” 
So. even as the Old Man of the Sea 
had said, Ahmed climbed to . the 
cloud-borne abode of the Winged 
TTorse and took from thence tl}<* 
Winged IJorae. And the Wtngetf 
liters» traveled with him far up the 
pathway of the *ky. and after many 
day*, he came to the bkse of the flight 
of b thousand steps that led to the 
far Citadel of the Moon. Up to this 
silver shrine, Ahmed fared alone. 
And there, wrapped about ta the 
Cloak of Invisibility, was A Silver 
Chest. Finally, with the pellets which 
he found inside the Silver Chest, he 
was able to produce the Magic Army, 

i-which overthrew hi* enemies, and so 
cam** into possession of the beauti
ful Princess. _j__

I The story of the Winged Horse. In 
I other wordsu Pegasus, is one of the 
most wondrous to be discovered In 

\ Greek mythology : Medusa was one 
j of three sisters, the , da tightens of- 
} I'hercui: These maidens were called 
f Gorgon. sntt wereatt 1111 mortal, i 
i oept Medusa. The latter, was at one 
1 i*eriod distTnguishéd ffff her persona 
: beauty, and particularly for her flow 
I lng hair: huf having offended Min 
erva. that goddess changed her locks 
into serpents, and rendered her ap
pearance so frightful that all who 
beheld her were changed to stone.

Ever since the crown jewels dis
appeared, various sensational reports 
have appeared, the moat recent hav
ing been caused by the supposition, 
that the Jewels were In Ixm Angeles. 
In the Tourneur production replicas 
of some of the jewels are brought 
to the United States by a Russian 
nobleman, who arranged to sell the 
bulk of the jewels, which are hidden 
In the vaults of a bank In Japan, to 
Americana.

The Americana turn out to be a 
ring of notorious crooks Who ac
company the Russian to Japan. Just

as the robeery is perfected the first 
earthquake of the récent catastrophe 
wrecks the bank and entombs all 

barattera <>r the story in . the
hh> <-i m**-

and their victims confined t<> the two 
rooms of the vaults and with no 
nourishment for days excepting the 
drops of water which trickle from 
one of She broken pipes, Tourneur 
weaves the most dramatic sequence 
he has ever attempted for the screen. 
Among the players are Owen Moore, 
P.essle Love, Joseph Kilgour, Maude 
George. Morgan Wallace, Jean Her-

MAN SUFFQCATED
Montreal, Oct. 19.—When the maîtres* 

of his bed caught fire yesterday. Ro
dolphe Mengrd, forty-five, was over
come by smoke and died or suffocation. 
U is believed the man dropped a cigar
ette into the bedding before falling

TRAFALGAR DAY DANCE
- ALEXANDRA BALLROOM . «

Wednesday, October 21
Dinclnr I to 1. Osard» Orchestra.

Ticket» 11.00. On Hit at Fletcher Bro»'-M^u-lc Shop

Teach ChildreJ
ToUm

Cuticura

Recent Press Notices From Abroad :
EFREM ZIMBALIST—1“One of the two favorite pupils of 

..Leopold Auer.”
ANNA CASE—“With a radiant soprano voice a magnifi- 

cent interpreter.”
GERMAINE BCHNITZER—‘ ‘ A pianist of rare ability, in

telligence and charm."
Season Tickets, All Music Stores—FIVE DOM.ARS (15.00) plus tak

ZIMBALIST, November 11 ANNA CASE, December 7 
SCHNITfER, laet week in February

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE

October Recital ol Victoria Ladies’ Musical Club
Victoria Ladles’ Musical Club PresenJa the

Seattle Ladies’ Musical Club String Quartette 

CHAMBER MUSIC RECITAL
AT THE EMPRESS HOTEL ON

Wednesday Evening, October 21
At 8.30 o’clock

Guest*’ tickets may be obtained, at Fletcher's at Fifty Ccnta each.

LEARN TO DANCE
L.T WANT TO DANCE WELLTHOSE WHO REALLY ____________________

— In the smartest New York or London manner - 
will find my studio a, revelation bu thuDclns 4aaLEMO«*M, 
tlon I en«lt*Hvnr always to produce all that's most 
vital and beautiful In your waits and fox-trot In
terpretations. You can become a graceful, accom-

Rfished dancer in a few strictly i»rlvate or class 
rasons. 1 guarantee results. Private instruction, 
|1.26. per half-hour lesson; or six lessons for f*.00. 

4LL THE NEW STEPS TAUGHT, INCLUDING 
CHARLESTON

| I.EAR1» FTkOM AM EXPERT TO BE AM r.Xir.llT |

Murray Studio of Social Dancing
Ueetalra. Stocker Bldg.. 100» Bl.n.h.rd St (Oppo.lt. 

A.,.I Victor!» The.lr,,. Phoe, )UI or M7.R,

FOR RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS

rjl MAURICE n

IOURNEUR’0
Gigantic Thrill Drama
Personally directed by Maurice 

-—*- Tourneur — ■

THEN —
on Stage

REGINALD HINCKS
Presents

A Screaming Farce With Music

MA’S
UNEXPECTED
RETURN

With Cast of Eight Principals

Playhouse
Comedy

G&ekilU
Orchestra

Tuesday, Dividend Night 
Thursday, Cash-in Night

PLAYHOUSE

‘Romantic Rowena,’ 
Victoria Film, is 

Shown at Coliseum
Gilbert and SuUivan Opera 

"Yeoman of the Guard" 
by Stage Company

A triple attraction that will be re
ceived with delight by Coliseum audi
ences I» offered this week On the 
stage the ever-popular "Yeoman of 
the Guard" will be presented, and in 
the bright Gilbert and Sullivan operas 
the clever members of the stock com
pany find scope both for their sing
ing and acting. With two sopranos 
of the ability of Eva Hart and May 
Kodwell, and Ruth Hamilton as con
tralto, the Çollaeum Is fortunate ii> 
its lady singers. Then with Will 
Marshall, George Olsen. George Bry- 
don and Frank Allwood for the male 
roles, all posaeaeedL of good singing 
voices. Coliseum audiences are aa^ 
su red of a rich musical treat. Gilbert 
and Sullivan presentations are al
ways popular In Victoria. Gorgeous 
costumes and brilliant stage effects 
will add to the brightness of the 
opera.

The other attractions are the pres
entation of the Victoria-made film. 
"Romantic Rowena." which, by re
quest ©f many local peoplSr-WlU bs 
thrown on the screen all the week. 
Victoria’s future as a motion picture 
city depepds upon the criticisms and 
suggestions of cttlsens after they 
have seen the picture. Also on the 
screen will be shown “The Chorus 
Lady," starring Margaret Livingston, 
from the famous stage play by 
James "Forbes.

Sensational Play 
Will be Staged at 

Royal Victoria
"White Cargo," Portraying 

African Life, Will Come 
Here October 29 for 

Three Days
Any attraction that can run con

tinuously for three years in New 
York and etill play to turn-away 
business must contain all that 1» best 
In theatrical endeavor. • ,

Not only has New York placed Its 
stamp of approval on "White Cargo” 
as the dramatic sensation of the age, 
but London audience* has also pro
claimed it one of the best plays seen 
there in a decade—t'htcagn critics en
dorsed the play also and the pros
perous run#of over one year at the 
fort Theatre in that city attests to 
its popularity there.- ........

"Whl|e Cargo" was written by 
Leon Gordon from the book "Hell's 
Playground" and Is a vivid love .play 
of the tropics In three acts and six

In writing this play Mr. Gordon 
has made no conscientious effect to 
create or eliminate sensationalism 
but has faithfully portrayed Africa aa 
it really la.

The play abounds In Intense dra
matic situations with a love story that 
bas an angle quite different from the
ordinary run found in-plays of to-day. 

The «wnedy»W><rteeiiT rut-an« strbtte 
"White Cargo" will be' at the 

rtn Theatre on Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday, October 2», 30. 

I 31, with special Saturday taatinea.

TO-NIGHT
Music Lover’s 

Night
CONCERT ORCHESTRA
A. PRESCOTT. Director

Our Constance as the snappy 
French dancer who vamps 'em 
all with twinkling eyes and 
flashing toes until she has to 
vamp her own husband—and 
then, gales of laughter, spicy 
touches, and all with that 
Frenchy atmosphere to thrift
yon_____ . .. - ... .
__ Joseph M. Schenck

Direct from Paris with a whole French Musical Comedy 
Show! All the beauties of a Follies Bergere with 
drama and humor mixed in—it's just right for you.

With

Ronald Colman
FEATURETTESi

FOX
NEWS

PATHE
REVIEW

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!
Musical Interlude De Luxe Introducing the following distin
guished artistes v

MISS MoEWAN MISS UNA CALVERT
- Soloist Viano
MISS BURRIDOE MISS JOY CALVERT

’Cello , Violin
In an unusual Musical Présentât Inn that lias never tieen equalled aa an 

addod attraction.
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MIRE WINDSOR FEATURED
Reginald Barker Production Now at Dominion Thea

tre Is Based on Ryley Cooper Story of Battle 
by Men Against Elements.

tng men. Through the medium bf 
Barker's picture their majestic glory 
will be ehown to the motion picture 
world.

The «tory deals with the straggle 
of a railroad company to drill a. 
tunnel through the Rocky Mountains. 
The terrific Mattie In the tunnel 
starts an avalanche and the con
struction camp and many of the men 
are swept away. With the tele
graph wires down and the food sup
plies swept away the survivors find 
themselves In the grip of a blizzard 
which each hour brings nearer the 
threat of complete isolation.

The struggle pf these men to over
come the fury of the elements brings 
the story to a gripping dltmar.

Claire Windsor, who plays a leading 
role, is said to be at the height

Breaking down the insuperable barriers of nature was the task that 
Reginald Barker and tits company faced in filming “The White Desert," the 
Metro-Ooldwyn-Meyer production which opens at the Dominion Theatre 
tô-day. In the stormy, snow-capped "Rockies," far up on the Continental 
Divide in Colorado, the picture was filmed. In terrible blissards and with 
the weather below, scro Barker took his company to the locale of Courtney 
Ryley Cooper's story* from which the picture was adapted.

He has caught nature In her fiercest struggles, according to advance 
reports, in a vicinity where-man Is but a puny puppet- In the hands of the 
elements. To view the picturesque, rugged beauty of these great snow lands 
has been the privilege of a few dar-

of her screen career In this produc
tion. Her portrayal of a vigorous 
young woman of the outdoors is one 
of her finest, pat O’Malley, in a he- 
man type of roje, plays^ opposite her.

Special Musical 
Attraction at 

Capitol To-night
IS addition to Music Lover.s’ 

Night to-night, the management of 
the Capitol Theatre are pleased to 
announce that they have secured 
one of the flneat high-class musical 
specialties that has.appeared in Vic
toria for a considerable, time. This 
consists of Miss Belle McEwan, 
soloist; Miss Beveridge, celloist; 
Miss Una Calvert, pianist; and Misa 
Joy Calvert, violinist. These names 
need no introduction to the music 
lovers of Victoria and In presenting 
this attraction the management feel 
that they are giving the music lovers 
of, this city a treat that is really 
worth While. These young ladies Will 
appear at both ttnr afternoon 8«d 
evening performances.

Some of the numbers to be ren
dered during the evening by the 
orchestra under the leadership of JL 
Prescott are as follows : “Raymond 
Overture," Adam; Be lection. Zieg- 
fleld Pollies 1920, Herbert ; fox. trots. 
*Tra Tired, of Everything But You." 
Isham Jones; "I Miss My Swiss." 
Baer; “Just a Little- Drink," Fall; 
“Indian Dawn." Zamenlck.

•" The

TH(CP<
BAGIAt
A wonderful lore story 
to set your pulses going 
. . . a wealth of adven
turous incidents that 
will stir you to a rousing 

y pitch of rmtmyot-

TO NIGHT

Country Store
-----jhiet' > Ds-jrsr ftnty "

COLUMBIA
USUAL PRICES

SCENE FROM THE SENSATIONAL SUCCESS “WHITE CARGO"
romlna to Royal Victoria Theatre- next week.

Congregation in 
Vancouver Heard 

Sir Arthur Carrie
Vancouver, Oct. 19.—".Most stren

uous efforts, coupled with most earn
est prayers, might well be exerted 
toward bring in* - about * kitullioi" 
feeling betwoort peoples of the earth, 
for it is Impossible to look too ser
iously on the present crisis before 
th*' western nations." declared Gen
eral Sir Arthur Currie, principal of 
McGill University, to a.,crWEded con
gregation last evening in the Can-

rompanlst. Pbtplanatory notea of the 
various numbers will be given by

.MRS. «OGIVE
njur nnnPDIMMC MflTliDlE PUtiHUHAt nuIbnftnmVIt EtiEttlmw

EDVCOMI
DOMINION NEXT WEEK

At Vocal Recital at Empress 
Hotel Thursday Evening

A very beautiful preeramjne ha* 
been choeen by Mr». Eva Baird for 
her recital to bd given at the I-II1
JMMHI--.%£?!»". Thurada,; evening 
next, October 22. AsTnTs wIÏÏDe the 
first recital given by Mrs. Baird 
since her return from Europe, where 
she studied for over a year with some 
of leading maestros, tne recital take^ 

an addsd interest to Vlctona 
music lovers.

The programme in detail follows:
1. “Che faro senza Eurydice,” from

opera "Orfep............................ (Gluck)
“Mon edeuf s'ouvre a ta voix,"

"Samson et I>ellla" (SalnV Saens) 
J. Plano—

fa) "Impromptu F*' ....(Chopin) 
(b> "Revolutionary Study"
.., ,, ,, .............   (Chopin)

Una Calvert.
2. “O Bocr.a Dolorosa” ... (SlbelTk)

"Nobble" A .. (Respighi)
"Ballata Medioevale"

4. “Do Not Go My Love (by re
quest) . ..................... (Hagemann)

"Yohrzelt" (by request) (SUbertà) 
"Crepuscuto" .(Msseefiet)
“Chanson de Juin”. ....(Godard)

5. Plano
(a) “Jardin Fous la Pluie". .

f <..................... .-.-ÏÏT4... . (Debussy)
(b) “Gavottq" ........(Sgambala)

Una Calvert.
I. "June Twilight" .............................

......... (Corysanda Fordham)
“The Unforeseen" .. (Cyril Scott) 
"Boat Song" .... (Harriet Ware)

“Floods or Spring" < Rachmaninoff> 
Mrs. A. J. Gibson will be the ac

well-seared countenances and 
tered clothes.

in several sequences it, seems m 
endless line of ragged humanity that 
is crossing the Chtlkoot Pass. A

raim' n*!ignrflieu me mmr.

Famous" Comedian Seen as 
Pathetic Tenderfoot in “The 

Gold Rush”
In “TJie Gold Rush," called Charlie 

Chaplina greatest comedy, and com
ing next Monday, October 26, to the 
Dominion under a United Artists' 
Corporation release, the world's most 
famous comedian Is seen as a pa
thetic tenderfoot struggling along 
with hundreds of others who are 
In., search of gold In the Klondike.

Poetic pathos and whimsical com
edy aie cleverly blended in this 
film. There Is one scene in which 
Charlie, a bedraggled Ml of human
ity, finds a sympathizer and sweet
heart—a girl in a dame hall. She 
dances with the little tramp who 
beams over her shoulder Into the 
eyea of his rival. « wealffiÿ miner.

There is Jim McKay, a g Hint as 
strong as an ox, McKay Is -en
raged and Charlie trembles aa the 
big man menaces him. The little 
man thinks after all that death Is 
better than the toe# of the queen of 
the dance hall

To have the right -types In 
Truckee. In Northern California, 
where many scenes of this picture 
were produced. Chaplain took out 
a special trainload Of hoboes with

HWWff _________ ____
about helplessly. They fight on 
doggedly, as this winding path cut 
through the snows over a precipitous 
mountainside. Is the gateway to 
their goal, th* Klondike.

Then, in another stretch there Is 
Black Larsen, who. lives in terror 
of the police, lie builds a hut in 
the Alaska mountains and lives as a 
hermit aintd snow and ice. To this 
hut comes the pathetic Chaplin. He 
knocks- at th*r (Jow-for^tf rest -before 
plodding along to the land of gold. 
Larson does not care1 who starves, 
as he is not going to take any 
chances of the police apprehending 
him.

The scenes aboard a big steam-

tat- ship are full of human .interest. The 
luxury and comfort of the first cabin 
aw. contrasted with the wknt

Is the little maù. who a tew yearsm* yd ttBKTbnilflke,'and’ wfco now aboard
great vae 1, is seen wrapped in 
costly furs. He is unhappy because 
he has lost his Kiri. But in the 
steerage there is a girl returning 
home from Alaska wishing she cogad . 
find her dear little tramp again.

BOV LOST LIFE

Qfll, 1),—H*** •
badly crushed by a kick from a horse* 
Flank William Stlsby, nine years old* 
was found Saturday afternoon on the 
farm of his father three miles west 
of Keddleston. He died yesterday ln- 
a Regina hospital.

adlan Memorial Church here, whore 
he delivered an address on the 
League of Nations.

Fir Arthur explained there was 
n<r=féar of the Independence of na
tion# being impaired by the efforts 
of the League of Natibns.

“There is hardly a dispute in the 
-wvrkl which, could not 1>« nettled by 
men around-a table." said the speak
er, "and the league is Just, for that 
purpose.” ^

Market Vote in
New Westminster

New Westminster* Oct. 19.—-Rate
payers of New Westminster are vot
ing to-day on a by-law to authorize 
the City Council to ; issue $46.000 In 
debentures to construct a new city 
market to replace the market build
ing destroyed by Are two rponths ago.

Dominion Commencing 
Monday, Oct. 26

’ " SCENE FROM “HER 
starring Constance Talmadge, at

81STER FROM PARIS"
the Capitol Theatre all this week. 1

EVA BAIRD
MEZZO SOPRANO

Assisté! By

Una Calvert
PIANTBT

Empress Hotel 
Ballroom

Thursday Evening, Oct. 22 
-T- -------------At 8-U

Prices, 85^. *1.10, *1.65
Tax Included

Seats Selling Now /at Fletcher 
Bros. All Seats Reserved.

ROYAL 3 DAYS COM. 
THURSDAY

Jlat. Saturday OCT. 29
Barnet) K lawana frfiamj Curt

bif arrangeaient wtUi—a

- DIRECT FROM -

3 yean-Daiyt Theatre NewXvk, \ 
2 year* Playhouse Loivdoiv 
1 year-Oort Theatre Chkafov "

THE CRITICS ALL AGREE
•THE BEST PLAY OF THE SEASON” ........................N.Y. Tribune
“ORiAT. NO OTHER WORD WILL DO” .....................N.Y. New,
-A CLOUDBURST OF SENSATIONALISM” ......... Chieego Hmld
•A GREAT PLAY THRILLS CAPACITY AUDIENCE” Toronto Mail 
"EXCELLENT PLAY OF THE TROPICS” .........Winnlp^ Tribune

NOW PLAYING ITS 2ND YEAR IN LONDON TO CAPACITY
London W»»tùiln»ter Oaeett* mW: ‘"A bl, hit. A 'etory of laugh» an4 
lîmttl TH» loi mon Times eaht: A «rtnidrTTnrpt*5.tnl* Tnrfr. 

London's Greateet Sensational Play

This Is the Originel New York Cedt Direct from, Psty*» Theatre, Where 
It Hee Plsyed for Over 3 Yean

Mall Orders Now Received. Prices: Nights, $2.79, $2 20, $1.66, $1.10, SSc 
and 55c. Bargain Matinee Saturday, $1.65, $1.10, $6c and 66c. These 

Prices Include Tax. Advance Sale Opens Tuesday, Oct. 27

1871--------- “ WILLIS "--------- 1925

HOME
DANCES

The Winter evenings 
are near and a 
player-piano is Just 

— the thing for home 
dances.

Small cash payment will place a 
Player-piano or Plano in your 
home to-morrow. Your choice of 

KNABE, WILLIS or 
CHICKERING

V.illis Pianos
LIMITED

loo.‘i "rsM

ENJOYMENT 
FOR WINTER 
EVENINGS

No occasion for monotonous
evenings thte Wtwterv The 
“Crystal Garden" offers diver
sified amusement — including 
dancing.

Make this your amuse
ment centre.

CRYSTAL “ 
GARDER hk ™

HERE is the greatest snow • picture ever 
made ! Filmed atop the mighty Rockiest 

You’ll be gripped by this fast-moving film of 
all outdoors, chock-full of action, desperate 
fights, the peril of Blizzard and Avalanche,

AN EPIC OP SNOW!

Dominion
International

News

The Spat Family 

“Black Hand Blues"

All Aboard, for the Land of Thrills!
Where Romance Lives, Danger Lürksf and Passion Flares

f

REGINALD BARKER'S PRODUCTION

“The White Desert”
With Pat O’Malley, Claire Windsor and Robert Fraser

If you think you’re thrill-proof, see—the raging Blizzard that cuts off tjie. world outside—the awfu1.
Avalanche that wipes out the camp—a girl alone amidst men turned into beasts—the fight for life 
on the edge of the precipice—the arrival of the rescue train. ■————  

THRILLING ADVENTURE AT THE ROOF OF THE WORLD» DE
PICTING THE MOST THRILLING AVALANCHE EVER FILMED

Next Week—Charlie Chaplins Mammoth Comedy, UTHF GOLD RUSH”

W
t



■HOCKEY. FOOTBALL
.SKETBALL RUGBY

Vets Too Aggressive
7-™"--------. . -*"r--------r--'.......*-------------

For Nanaimo United
I

For First 'finie in Years a Local Team \ anguished 
An Upper Island Eleven; Cameron's Throe Coals 

Capped Fine Offensive; Bridges Wrecked 
Every Good Chance Miners Had 

Score; SpectacnlftT Football Sowed

Queens Play Fine 
Rugby To Smash Up 

McGill Combination
Presbyterians Seem Well on 

Their Way to Fourth 
Straight Championship

to

Three smart goals off the toe of Cameron, two of them
the earmarks of flukes, but the *hird Country
done erntit to anv first-class piflles-siouri m the ULd country, ^ sufficient to‘set Nanaimo United on their haunches at he 
Koval Athletic Park on Saturday afternoon. Cameron did 
“bat trick’t for the Veterans, and for the first, time m^eara

Argos Surprised by Ottawa 
While Hamilton Hurls Back 

Montreal ,

Montreal. Oct. 19—Queen’s Uni- 
verslty kept well In the running for 
their fourth successive Intercollegiate 
rugby title when they blanked Mc
Gill here Saturday afternoon. 14 to u. 

Thirteen thousand spectators
the irl-color pi»y
«« « siippcrv et la iron, » ,

the Une. both team» resorted

y»rvvs'jsrx
Capital has at last *ot * *0“ ?! 
Connaught Cup calibre. ™* 
the second consecutive victory tor 
the Veterans The precedlni week 
they defeated North Snore United, ul 
Vancouver 11 the Caclflc Conet Fool- 
ball League. ,

The Veterans wer$ masters or vie 
situation the greater part bj 
time. In the last thirty •nl”at” J* 
the flr.t half the miners made thelr 
most-determined assault. but the de
fense of the Veterans. while not 
polished, was Bound and agKreaslxe. 
By their bundling tactic the Veterans 
knocked adrift the. emootbtwa of The 
Nanaimo forward». Many lime» >»ur- 
Ing the heavy preesore le Ula ttrat 
halt Nanaimo aent ellnging shots t< 
wards the nei. but every time W 
elongate,! Bridges placed Mmself In 

' frooj and out the ball out of ‘
2av , dSFldges’s display was truly 
brilliant. He cappe<l hie afternoons 
work with a triple save In 
half that waa spectacular In the ex 
treme The ahots came at him like 
bom's, from a few feet nut. and I 
iSw he managed to block ihcm wUI 
torever remain a miracle. Ills third 

ided him ami -the game waa

Navy to Enter Tearn 
In Wednesday League; 

Meeting To-night
A meeting of the Wednesday 

Football League will be held thie 
evening in the Tillieum Athletic 
Club, commencing at 8 o clock. 
The navy will enter a team at 
to-night's gatherin|!imaking the 
sixth team in the mid-week loop. 
Thie will eliminate one teens 
having a bye each week end - 
means thet there will be three 
Wednesday League games each

tGTrbliah hi» great goal getting ■ 
episodes Cameron the Inside right of 
,he Veterans, gathered the l|ill- C 

. . dLU-mudv jpdfound
a hole ln the armor of iiotlvfc'. the’ 
•Okniilmn goalie, three limes, once In 
the first half and twice-te the second 
half.
ALWAYS ON THE BALL

The Veterans, as * team, however 
deserve heaps of eredit for their 

owing. Every man was In good 
1 and stood the fast pace re- 

marJOUdy -well The jtaam j g
lace U

Two Golfers Tié 
For First Round 

AtWsUnkE

FORMER VICTORIA PRO C01HR DIES 1 AH
Field Positions

Pittsburg Manager

Fred Lucas Stars in Final 
Coast League Ball Game; 

Louisville Meets Seals

Seattle, Oct. II.—Seattle ended Its 
1926 baseball season here yisterda) 
by splitting a double-header with 
Portland, a inning the first Contest 
2-0 and loelng the second »-*. fog 
fiiutd tout game* to be called •on 
this wéëKT' -

Lucas. Indian pitcher and 
called Seattle a handy man. played 
every poaltlcw on the Indian team in 
the tiret -srame without making an 
error. ,«e started in the outfield and 

detf III the pitcher'» box, where he 
lowed two bits. After receiving 

a watch from a Seattle Jeweler as 
a token of hli good work with Seat
tle title season, Luca» slammed out 
a home run. *

ODDIE CLEGHORN
Pittsburg. Pa., Ott. 19.—^ddie

Esquimalt Hang 
Up Another Win 

In First “Divvy”
Defeated Sons of England on 

Saturday Afternoon 5-0; 
Wests Win 4-2

United Services Won Hard- 
fought Match From James 

Island Eleven 3-2

Esquimau, leader» of the 
Division, hong- HP another victor y . 
on Saturday afternoon when they 
defeated the Sona of England eleven 
at Beacon Hill by the score of 6-0. 
The Wests continued their string of 
victories by accounting for the Vic
toria United by 4-2. while at Jamra 
Island the United Services Won *

honors went to Queen.. “nd lt was 
the winning factor Where St. OeM 
main -punte.l loo high lor his wings . 
and allowed the Queen a I
spring back for goodlldnj. B»»**"* I 
and le'adley sent atert M»? J",on 
to Hanna and Cameron the Mcl.Ul 

, backs being swamped by the hard 
i l#t UUng triçoler wings. —
! McGILL OUTCLASSED

McQUl held Queen*- to 1 to « •* 
half-time, but a break in 1»'_ thlri 
quarter turned, the tide. Leadley d 
Ù.K as last week, following through 
bn one of hi/ own had puntk and 
dribbling to McGill's onc-yard line 
from Where McKelvey scored, 
hrilllanl dodging run hv VTianl 
brnucht Queen * **i cmd 4*^ch20r*
à fifty - vartl Hash thmugtv^<
Held Brel Thomas taky><the-1.R»e 
at the goal ipouth tn^rore. -

McGill played b»fTer football than 
In recent ycauTTWl S ?re outclassed 
by a smap^fT claw 1er team 
ARGOS1 tiO UNDER

OtfaWB^ Oct. 19 — Ottawa Senator* 
climbed to the top of] the ""BigFour 
ladder with Hamilton when the> 
feu tell ArgnS here on Saturday atter- 
mmn hy Ê to 4. After leasing away 

ouple Ilf chance» In score with

WILLIE BLACK
,..„rd waa eeeeived thl. morning by Phil Tsyl.r. ‘he Viirteri.

Cub. that WMli. «jMl U^iU^.Vr.VwilH. ha.^niU

Los Angeles. Oct. IS—The dan- 
| gerous opposition San Francisco 

failed to meet in its parade to the 
I Pacific Coast League pennant this 
I year, will no doubt be plentifully 
present When the Seals meet Louis- 

1 ville, champions of the American 
1 Association in the 'minor world * 

Furies scheduled to start in San I Francisco Thursday. Such w„g^,pie 
I prediction of Harry Wtlliarog, presi- 
I dent of the Coast League, In a 
1 season-end. statement here lastjnight-

Yesterday's result* In the Coast 
I League were as follows:

First— R-

('leghorn, Canadian bbekey star, has hard fought match from the Islanders 
been signed hv the Ptttsbuyr club of , by the score of 
the National Hockey Iveague. Qle«^ 
horn comes here from the__Y'ana- 
diens of Montreal, and is a brother 
of Hprague Cleghorn, who will play 
for the Boston club this Winter. Be
sides playing. <>ddle will look after 
the managerial end of the local sex
tette, according to President Towns
end, who made the announcement o. 
the signing of the Canadian star.

H.

wind in thT second l'^rl“'|.'I.t
.in 4 to 1 fur Argua by Humb 
t?y?fi«ra »Sl in U,a ii,lrfi.--u-»a<y 
bark in"1 the wind m thr final »<■ 
il lbrr B!ay*S «'l

Field at End ol First 36
Anms while Tubman, Connell and 
.ymh wi re Ottawa s bast In a apian- 

did game-

Henshall -and Travis Lead:

Holes of Uplands Cup

tue hall'ns W.-II a» N»”**»’ 
Sut theySmpt hounding the irathrr 
and were noways on top of '•tiret 
minors Thorbatt. a bushy-halrod vmmgKlor .il xh5i1x.haif. was a tire,
j.„ performer. 'nr ''ÎHTays
tlnishod playor hut hkxwns always 
fii Hih wnv -ur.J&inatmi 
Ho wrovkod tholr hopo* 
tlmo an,I kopt his forwards On the 
move by good feeding.

Jo, Clark, late of Nanaimo, gav 
the Veterans an added punch on the 
offensive The left wing functioned 
particularly well although It fell to 
ihe lot of Cameron, on the other 
wing to do the scoring. Glancy. who 
LrwLslv Played at centre forward 
worked''well at outside left and had 
several hard shots which were a trifle 
wide.
VETS OPENED FAST

------ The Veterans opened up wltth a
greai show and hail the miners 
cornered for five minutes Only good 
save» by Rutledge kept the locals 
from pel nog on the fie"1»*- *£!!, 

Vanàimn came on with a char- 
forwards

Sixty-four golfers tied off in The 
qualifying round of the Vplanda (up 
at the Uplands Golf Club yesterday. 
Sixty-six holes were played.

The leader at the Ttntsh of the Heel 
18 was A. R. Henshàll with a net 
score of 68. followed closely by R. D- 
Travl. anil I). A. Macdenald with «4 
The best gross score of the day was 
mgde by.J. Savldent. who hud a jî

* in the morning, followed hy a tn
* lfe^aîïirn5oiVrk""tmat to* tor-the 
r 3G holes. Henshall and^Travis were

tied with 130 at the end of the 3b

Thirty-two qualified for the second 
of the competition to be played 
Sunday when a further 36 holes 

will bexpluyed. The combined scores 
of the twlxdays will decide the wli^-

n<The drawXmt times of starting 
wilt be announceniater.

The scores with handicap deduct- 
I rd were as follows: X. R Henshall 
I 130. H. D. Thavie 13". D. AxNlacdonald 

132. C. Morrison 133, J. Sachent 133. 
r Peachey 1 Sf, 7. B. Shaw i^XA. ► 
Thomas 137, H. L. Feesey 13RXA 
Sheret 140. H. F, Hepburn 141. W H 

LU. R. J- Darcus 148. Fv 
2. W. P. Lf ns worth 142, >.

for wm*
many friends m Victoria. w . fam;iy ef Traetr. Scotland. 1 Becond-^

Willie was a member of the fa,"e .1* *tr!d Dave Black, pro at the (Portland .............
ich cave so many fine oolfers to the wo • • r*,:,n-n;a. who Seattle ...........

E.
Portland .................................. * .J ?
Seattle ................................. i 10 *

Ortman and Tobin; Ramsay and 
Daly O'Connell.

d,.d a ble ah».* t. hi.
' • - -------------------------------— -..............R H,

5™ti:eax. mm1iche-

brothers. ... was first engaoad ae
Willie cam. te Canada aom. y Ottawa under hia brolh.r

aaaiatant pc at th. Ftlv.rmefid Qe» Club.• . pesition with
r?..wc,dX, ,̂bthw-M,l.o:..:^.iy h.c,

1 k>om the kick-off Eanillmalt tool 
the otfenalve but they were un»hie 
to break through the strong drfrn, # 
of the Englishmen. The Sima un-* 
corked some n*at combination play 
but their forwards lacked the finish
ing touches and they had many fine* 
chances to score but passed them 
up by erratic shooting.

Ksquimalt opene‘1 /he . f^orlnjc

Local Boxers Gave 
Nanaimo Fans Fine 

Treat On Saturday

ed Golf Club. w,,„.7V, w„ , meet efficient.. I Sccond- 
hi. illnMS intsHecd censidsrsbly ”,th h , h „„„„„ in th, game Vernon
in.truc*-- “■■■ ‘.cl oeltaca nwa miKh gf the.r pegesa------------u------------ 1 lo. Atunntr
f ,h* "«XJtZrX nr^.”:er...d.nt .. «Hi. bi.y was^th.

link. Bowers and O'Connell
First- Kt H;

Loa Angeles . ... T * 1
Christian and penning; Crandall 

and Kamltierg. H r

0 T. Fielding Causes Surprise 
By Showing Against Rollitt;

Wright.

rat 70,-which atood lor. ymA,
In .T«- f»m”th» Wfifl.H- 0.Jf

Club and accepted it. 1 ^ “

Lewis Wins Again

Tommy Fielding demonstrated to 
the Nanaimo Ians on Saturday eve- 
*»4ng th.»t he-la ana of tile Bhlftlest

McCarter
L- _ Vqnàimo come on with a cnar- Jeffrey 142. -■ • - ....

dlsolav The forwards h. Partridge 142. R. A. Semple 14. 
m^dVeome beautiful movements with A. D. Findlay 142. A. V. Price 143.
ri. h. rbacke backing them uv .Oeo. Pretty IV. O <' Raker IV. d. A. 
J^îkaoi f th* visiting centre forward. ,.ddy 141. E. .1 Naylor 144. P Ed-
1 xurat through, and hls whiszing B,hot j monds.144, A. C. Falk 144, 8. G. Peele
w.. DCkïïl out hy Bridge. Juat In ,44. K... H. Hanhury U4. Mban
ÎÏÜ,. P Bridges made a fine recovery 144i J. R Hlbberaon 144. XV. H. M
when Edwards mlsaed breasting 
hard bouncing shot from Kmny. . Loach 145 

The Nanaimo attack ?at^v* 
momentum and '*■> '«»1 back*
were all at eca., 
out

Haldane 145, A. E. James 145. O. O

attsck 
the local

e a.. -, e™. Bridges gallj'*1 
out to the penalty area to emothf*: 
Jackson, who tried 0',“,™
for a shot at the empty net. Bridges 
Just got back to his goal m time 
tü gather ln Appleby » flashing shot
the first break

Then came the first break In favor
of the Veterans. Mr* r-rmark tn 
free klok for the locale. The ball 
w 11 headed for the goal when It 
•truck Referee Saunders *nd 
off towards Vameron: who,e‘J*bP^5 
smartly. He started c '—Me snot
stand I n gg he t—ei'n 'the' goal 1 e and ^ 
SX no one tried to Stop the shot 
and It tickled Into the net.

After the Vet* had forced a corner 
Nanaimo returned to the offensive
*nd F"ward, had .0 kick ov-r ,he
cross-bat when closely 
Th7 corner «vailed Nanaimo nothing 
snd half Hme found them Still on 
the offensive.
A RARE COMEBACK

^nSTilÆ,^attack, "f
miners la. -he jecond ^alf.^ ^

terana were awarded a free kick. \ 
Cameron shot for the g*>al and Mer1-1 
ftetd fool|ed the whole work by lift
ing his foot and allowing the ball; 
to pass under. Rutledge had expected t 
the ball to be blocked and was so 
confused that he lev the leather elip 
through hlsz hands like an eel. It 
went into the net for the second goal.

Nanaimo made a desperate effort 
to get into the scoring column and 
Kenny tried hard to get his forwards 
going properly. They mad" one 
final stand and bowled the Veterans 
defence cleanly. Jackson shot from 
a few feet out but Bridge* saved. 
Stone snapped up the rebound and 
fired but again Bridges wAs in the 
way. Jackson recovered again ana 
It geemed as though the ball must 
go in but Bridges went to the ground 
and snapped ojp the ball. It was a 
mort thrilling bit lof goal-tending.
A BRILLIANT GOAL

The Veterans flew back on to the 
attack and Rutledge was again the 
centre of attention. M erf 1 e l a 
launched a stinging shot at him,and 
this was followed by a second 
from- Clark. The ball was cleared to 
Cameron, who was a few yards out^ 
Fide the penalty area. He hnd plenty

Th„ field wise F**# asii 

6,000 enjoyed the game in perfee

TIGERS SUBDUE MONTREAL
Hamilton. Ont.. Oct. 1»-H‘mm"h

when they fourni I

Quinn w"n the game fur 
Tigers with a sixty-yard run to the, 
Montreal goal. It was the only try
"ilUffaM the principal feature 

with Hamilton showing"l adîÜSn*a. Rutwell and

Shepherd playedI ;r
line. -____________

Holderness Meets 
Australian Girl on 

Links; to be Married

llolderneas ahlrmer British amateur

e°*f ffstr-gZ Z°wZ°Tc&.2n Ah'traUsn 1^1. and he Is to marry 
her shortly Thfc pair met while golf- 
T, onXValton Heath. Mia. McQuade 
took up the game only a year ago. but 
now she I» an enthusiastic golfer.

Huddersfield, Unbeaten
In 27 Games, Pushes To 
Top, Sunderland Leads

-w' —Li— -m—«r- - _. wttfBt r. DiBwuarcfcriwnivrui TTfigw WmhUKmtà
retained po.eee.lon of the lleader. ^ ..even Undefeated ftajn ||| pQSt Time

Johnson and Thompson 
Bonders and Ennis. ^
Oakla'nd ............................   ^ 1J 1
feign- .Frs nciacurJL.. -, .-•*i *■

Foster and Itakrr. .McWeeny, Wll- 
11am* and Vargas. " «

Second» R:, ”, ^
Oakland «.......................... ; ,
San Francisco .  11 1

Kuna. -Nonic, McKeary and Read:
Mitrhen and "Tait." --------_ " ~~

First— R_ ”. E2

S*MulMhy°and Ùrier». Hughes, W. 
Canfield and Shea. _ „ ..

Second- ”, ”, g

Tn— ' Stood ' 'and Pa.erA
Silver; ttpellenbach and »nea,
Koahlaa i --2*»**»!

.hue Huddersfield, „e "Q^L,-by avalanching U.4. United
“ M Umon. Wtth excellent

prospecta of ousting BunderM»^elI2s. listed for Satur- 
Tremendoua crowd, were th, tld-bttw of the year when the

day:» play and S. iyO alone^Mi Btomlngbam. battld 1L out
nearest neighbor of «he MA ^ the villa, had lllrmlngham trimmed 
to a draw at \ 11U Puk. In U> H t period, had stacked up three
SÏÏlit Thl'» the tide «me near th. Cose o, ,h. game. 

CONDITIONS SPLENDID divisions, 370.000 spectatorsJ," r."" Playing find, were ,n .deal

condition tor football. _M. ...................... -■ ■■

boxers ever been developed on the
Island. In his eight-round contest 
d) yanoimn (>>j Kftturday with Harry 
Pollitt,. who has made a big name 
for himself In the pugilistic arena 
TSnrinTHe Will tTO »»d tit Vancou
ver. "the victoria boy put up 1 right 
which was very pretty to watch and 
at the end of the ejghth round left 
the ring without a mark whereas the 
Nanaimo boy» face showed the ef
fect! of Tommy's wonderful left hand 
which had spread his nose all over

At the beginning ,of the contest no 
one conceded the1 Victoria boy a 
chance and It was Just a question 
of bow many rounds he would tost.

For the first two rounds the >.«- 
nalmo boy bored In with his whirl
wind style He landed several tell
ing punches to the body and an oc
casional right cross which Juet missed 
Che mfWFtehHwe «.rsght -
tiouely and used hi. feet to keep him 
out of danger In the second robed 
the Victoria buy kept using hie left 

tn advantage and FOUltt

about half-way through the perl 
when Tommy Watt headed McColl s 
centre into the n*t, giving Heth- 
erington no chance to save. Thp 
ended \the scoring in this half, al- 
thougW the Dockers looked dangerous
on numerous occasion*. ■■---■ ------ —|f
ESQUIMALT GO FAST

In the second half Esquimalt had 
11 air over their opponents and wert „ 4| 
on the attack the greater part ol 
the time. Stewart put the League 
îë.idér* two tn the lead with a neat 
shot from’right whig and a few min
utes later McColl made it 3-rk After 
a neat run down the rlfi- win^
Btewai t scored his second Fool and 
ttiwt beftac Lbc final .whist.» J*ty.
Watt acvtiunftd for»the final enunttr 

— Stokes refereed andrthe teams were 
follows : . ■ .

Sons of England -7 Hethcrlngton. K, 
Tuckwell. Armttage. Dryborongn, 
William*. Shanks, Conhorton, Swan. 
yn-nThern. t^Taintnn arid Thoiaa~

Manitoba Varsity 
Wins Western Meet 

On a Snowy Track
OLD COUNTRY RUGBY

vêieeeea, however, treated mo I v( ,ime tur a i areful shot. Deliberate-
-rnwrtof fane to a plcaeant nuvprlre. h alraM (or ,he net and no better 

not only subdued the Nana ,no bee* wn here In ye»^
ortenelve hut developed a great dilve The l>all elllmmed In under lh» bar 
1 hem Selves. whtoh «Inched the ----------------  „a„. „„ ....lie c

ViRrl(lre» was the flret goalie tooted 
,n th^eecond half, but Rutlçdg. «- 
.nun busier than a gossip at a teasoon busier than - ------ .
nartv The Veterans went In 
in n row for shot* and then Clamy 

« hot one over the bar. 
McCormack lifted a beautiful free 

«Jtn the goal-mouth. Cameron

Smè

C^"to-nRugHv Union game» pla^

a"nfrtdgr End *, F.bbwvale «. 
Hertotoninns 23. tlala ». 
ledforcat 3- Hawick 9.
Heikirk 14. Royal High School «. 
Vüiiin â Lanholm 0.
Old Blue. 21. old Alleynlana 10 
U.C.S. Old Roys ». London Irish 23. 
Clifton ». Taunton 1.
Exeter 6. Torquay Athletics 6 
Paignton 3, WelUngton 3 1
Western Super Mare 9. Burking

haNuneaton 6. Cheltenham 3.
PeVo*l4Vk!‘«!fHortlcpool Rovers 8.

Headtngly 36. Northern 0. 
LltTnwol University 4, Water-,

^Manchester University 0,

Ch<Md Ed wardian* 22. Aston

Kclvinside Acad» *• Or“"ock,?.'.,
West of ScytbU'd -4- ”fi’_

6 ie. United Colleges 0.
‘TotlfTPUdd 1. Brime, Ferry 1L

Alberta Athletes Win Second 
Place While Saskatchewan 

Was Third

Another Man Dies 
While Enjoying a 

Golf Game in East
Torente, OeL 19.—A. E. Black,

assistant treasurer of .Toronto, 
died suddenly on the golf links of 
the Mississauga c,ub Saturday 
afternoon. Mr. Black woe seven
ty-two years eld. He bad boon 
suffering for some time from high 
blood p rassure. -,

Old

the turner, where no goalie could 
have got it. . „

From then on Nanaimo waged a 
hopeless fighf. Some good tootbaH 
was seen tn the dying moments of the 
game with the Victoria defence out
standing, . ’ . „

Frank Baundera refereed and me 
tr ims were: . .

Nanaimo—Rutledge; Smith and 
Dickinson: Thompson. Raynor and 
Kenny; Wilson. McCormack. Jack- 
son. Appleby and Stone.

Veterans—Bridge*: Campbell and 
Edward*; Smith. McCormack and 
Thornett; Merfleld. Cameron, N 

-«r- .......... ». Clark; Clark and Glancy.

stth-e-'-ïfS?» •”» v»îssyr.*- ssiy-.-,-.
«SSST™«- i="Â".t.ï4iÏ,T4'ÏÏ,-^'S"K
trtoî a^vln, .et »™ C.«Mrmh | £ “^«.ed al wound might prove total
outside the penalty «■«. The v

UPLANDS LADIES

A ladles' bogey competition will he 
hoV,1 tiLLle Uplands Golf Club on 
Saturday. October 24. Tl\ree j'!arIer* 
h.nrtlran will he allowed. There will
K"^trance fee while four prises 
will be gl'Vh All entries must be In 
by 5 o'clock. Thursday, October 2-

SKI-JUMPER SHOT

Berlin. N.H., Oct. 19 — Érllng An- 
~—:----——- : - , ‘ lirrnnn -natlof^lly known ski-jum|~-.o. -■«.» we»... ■ •*—-4.f|pniitn. ... n tfiên.*

Hvervhoflv Is glad when the luiy . ws* shot yesterday -iw.AtdHTr,veY7.rt"d passe, on For on. lof Berlin, wh'o mistook gm

Winnipeg. Oct. 19.—Manitoba won 
the Western Intervarsity track and 
field meet tor the sixth consecutive

'"Saturday the final standing showed 
a wide margin In favor of the brown 
and Ootd athletes with a total of ,5> 
points, against <11* 1er Alberta and 
27 for Saskatchewan.

A muddy and partly enow-covered 
track and miserable weather condi
tions overhead made fast time !" ‘H» 
track event, tmpmmthle. butthw 
field marks went hy the boards. All 
the new record, were mode by outo 
ot-tojrn athletes. Two of the "‘Jn, 
established fell th Aubrey W. Brlght. 
the star of the Alberta squad. In the

Man" by°seven lïehJ’a'wMle mthe hammer

eame in the Javelin throw, which 
went to W. Slomlnski of Saskatche
wan With 154 feet against a previous 
mark of 142.
BALL BEST PERFORMER '

Manitoba owed Its 'Jct 
marked superiority m 'he running 
events. J. A. Balt, In ht. Hrstywr. 
made a clean sweep of tt?« sprints, 
to annex the Individual now,» ot 
the meet wtth a total of «• P-dnta 

One of the moat popular victories 
of ihe dav went to Alberta when D. 
Sprnule ran splendidly In the three- 
inltes event to b»at out E. Starke of
HliL.klHutchtnlmn of Saskatchewan

heat in the Jumps, finishing with 
aeanxesuU of a w!'! “ 

JPJgg iw«ml 
high.

A. Christopher Wins 
Macaulay Point Golf

Halifax, Oct. 19. — John. 
youthful Sydney runner, who won 
Ihe annual Herald and Mall ten-mile 
modifiai marathon r<>ad raca na»a ^Saturday, eovere.1 UiecoUrH 
at city and suhurhan street» through 
a driving rainstorm In the fastest 
time ever achieved by any runner 
since the annual event wae to augur
al,.1 in 1907. HI. time wa, 53.48 3-5.

ROCHESTER CLUB SOLD

Rochester. N.T, Oct. 1$-The Roc- 
hester Baseball Club In the lnterna- 
Urmal Baa sold yesterday by
(leoree T. StalMogs and Walter L 
Hapgnd to Seinuel Wiedrtck. oil man 
and sportsman of this city. TJie deal 
Included the outright purchase of the 
baseball park and Its ten «ere, of 
|"d within the city, the franchi»

"“rhS'droV involved the transfer of 
si,Lt a quarter of a million doUsrih 
the purchoee price of the property 
alone being $125.000. There are twen- îy ”„ pïayer. on th. club's roster.

CAMP BORDEN| IMPROVE AND

Toronto, Oct 19 — famp Borden 
continued to show Improved form 
under the coaching of Oe°rk« 
uoA .ror. d a 10-2 win over Varsity 
ip an O.R.F.V. senior game here on 
Saturday. ___

A Christopher won the men's medal 
competition ulayed at the Macaulay

tS?£S /«'S- ”orh. w»
Th*,«d?p"eN., 

A. Christopher ..................73 1 j «2

j g. Smart ....................... 16 ee

Capt. W. Tapley .......... 88 II »0
T, ITr-la upr ....................“w 1 "l- or? :.:........»« 7i
Capt. St L. Roberta .... 95 23 .

Ï*. A. MacDonald ........... w ** 1” i!
P. Rutter ....................  1°* 2* e

Carpentier to Return 
To States For Battle 

With J. Delaney

SASKATOON QUAKERS WIN

Saskatoon, Bask., Oct. 1».—Playing 
on a cold windswept field Saskatoon 
Quake”» dctrt^ Ui. rhiver.ny ^ 
Saskatchewan. « U> ». I» 'he local 
senior rugby series on Snlurdas af
ternoon. The atudenMqutplayed the 
opposition, but 
against them.

all the break* went

WIN FOR 8ABKWANIS

Bask.. Oct. !»■--fiaskatoon.
the Saskatoon crack

Los Angeles. Oct. 19.—Georges Car
pentier ot France has agreed, through 
his acting manager. Ou» Wilson, to 
meet Jimmy Delaney of St. Paul, In 
a ten-round decision match here in

Bask

team woe the second game 
te* with North Rattleford on Satur
day 19 to 6. The locals won the
round* 5$ pdtllti to f. ■

alberta varsity swamped

Saskatoon. Sask.. Oct: iS.-lTnlyér- 
etty of Saskatchewan teryilp 3>,4ay®J'» 
Swamped tbw UnlveraiLy of Alberto to 
their annual match here Saturday, 
winlnng 7 to 3.

BALMY BE/CH AGAIN

hand to advantage and 
unable to cope with same.

The Nanaimo fun* were constantly 
urging their champion in stow away 
the clever Victorian and he tried 
with every tmneh. he had, but failed.
On instruction» from H*» corner 
Fielding employed in a left-hand Jab 
to the fare or body and used hta feet 
to avoid Infighting at which the Na
naimo wa, very adept.

When Referee Tommy Moor* an
nounced a draw everybody agreed 
that the decision was correct.
OTHER BOYS DO WELL

The other Victoria hoys also gave 
an excellent account "t themaelvee, 
AIM, 1 levies gave away several 
pounds to J. Townsend ot Jfahnalfi’|" 
,\nd impressed the tans with hi» 
eleverne»». The Nanaimo boy wa» 
considerably taller than the local 
hoy and had a big afivantolto In 

This contest was declared a
dr"*ve Lewis added another .calp to
hie pugilistic string when he dc>!»lvc 
lv beat the elder of the two Town- 2nd t^ys to « «fuelling four-round 
bout. Lewis gave uway about clgh' 
round, in weight and carried the 
fight to hi. heavier and stronger opinent The VtotorUt to,y a a

SSSSrSrsXhs
,h, first.round on a hande,i

By0.Pn^“whn.d He0^ttf,”;fi2
Mrore hi, MS OVg~nt iJtoH=to,

to making hls first appearance In 
maKink -pod Impression
"nf0 ,ro lime the foul blow was 

«nd up to tn points and
ffïSS as "if "he would have stowed 

-anled the Victoria boy.

Esquimalt — Nlcol. Mosher. W aR. 
Hoemor. Brynjqlfeon. Hay, .gtewsrt, 
-Watt. Wtitt-Waiien and Mr Voit.

WESTS COME BACK ___
Alter being one goal down TrTîKê 

first half the Wests cam«-bark strong 
In the second period of their match 
with the Victoria United to score 
four goals while their opponent* - 
could only find the net tor another 
Foumer. " The West» trotte*, out » 
couple of new players and they both 
stacked up well. Nex getting two of 
hls team's goals. .

tn the first half the only final "■ 
the game was scored by the Untied, 
when Auchtnvole beat Mbyte with

In the second half the Wests jhad 
It all over their opponents and at no 
time did the United flash any lorm. 
.to, goals wera.arored
by Bert Nex, while Ihe other Vao 
were off the hoot of C.uy Hadding
ton The United» other goal was 
rather a fluke as one of toMr tor 
wards sent In a shot and Harry 
Dopa» was right In line with thrbs 
go Rob Whyte, the XX e»t » 
thinking that Harry wfiahcadlng
the hall out let It go and the leathcr
continued on Its courae Into the net.

COULTER'3 SHOT WINS
Coulter'» goal ten minute» before

lime gave the United Services « weU- 
earned 3-2 victory over •>”™” 
oh their home grounds The gam 
was à hard-fought-baille from atari 
to finish With Ihe lelandera imtUng 
up their best exhibition so far this
^Coulter; the star «sUsy»** 
the Services, had a great day. aecur- 
ins all three of hls dubs go*]"- 
™1nvs mthutes from the kick-off 
Cniilter put the Berrlcee In the lead 
Uto7 wril-Placed shot. For thenex, 
l w-enty minutes thr teams battled 
roth and nail, and Rivers brought 
C to the heart» of ito home aup- 
1 when hr heat ZUnelU, the
^nlcc'-goallc wl.h a hot shot
(rom riuht wing. For the remainder 
Lr th* half the teams played hard, 

i _,z «imn found no change io

torla ac omvanted the 
■,.i N..

Toronto Oct. 1».—Balmy Beach
registered their third Ftralght ln

- *i1(, oJLF.fi' senior race by defeating
Jack Doyle, promoter.^an- 'n® ■ t|^n Rowing riub. 13 to

on Saturday before a fair slsed crowd, 
lialmv got a touch down In the ae< - 
rod rortod on a line pUmgeby Crow, losing 
and In the last quarter Ftumark re- 
eovered a loo-Rall and ran I, over 
for a touch The game was » 

exhlhttlon. there being much

nounred "yesterday. Article* have 
been mailed to Carpentier tn France 
for approval, providing him thirty per cent! of gate In addition to $5.000 fut 
expenses.

tor nex'?"ebL«n^~A^r'LIaUl0vhn. 2?» S«h".=d broad Jump.

to to, îee-vard hurdles dec» tTroee paur. HeoerXwn tae wumeia

Rath's Homerun Mark 
Shattered by Coast 
Leaguer Who Goes Up

r'"dThVn
run Pf the. season to top Babe Ruth » 
best mark of fifly-nine. The Bee 
shortstop had played ell week here 
without getting the range, hut finally 
delivered In the second game of the 
double Mil here, while the Bees were 
winning the first game 11 to 4 and 
losing the second, 12 Into.

NSxt season Lazxeri will be a 
teammate of the deposed champion, 
a» he hah been sold to the New Xork 
Yankees. Besides setting the homer 
mark yesterday,, he cinched a Mure 
.'mon*'the nte tradtog hltter. of the 
league.

half-time found no change
UlFr"mrthe start of the 
th* Service** bombarded the Island- lhr , g.uil with shoto from all angles^ 

Coulter put the Services in «h* «d when hersent In a long ,hot that
Lit the upright and glanced Into the 
imnosite corner of the net.
' River* again put the Islanders on 

equaMerm*. when he scored after a 
roetty bit of combination work on the 
part ot the Wand forward,.

With only a few minute, to go 
Droller took a perfect pass from 
qniers in the goal mouth, scoring
S,^rroe o bk. bullet drlvea ....

MacMfilan refereed, and th, teams
TtoU^d Services - Zanelll: Orlme. 
a .llen ltowke., Whyte and Bra- ^;AKr,ihHS^ké. coulter. Spiers

’U,Jdam,0*l!r.land-Rogers: Ljmeh a»â 
_ Bnhh Dixon and < nesier,
Rros Barrie. C.oldle. Meade-Robbins 
and Rivers. _______

The Saanich Thistle, w.mthejunlor 
fdHxtball game at Beacon Hill on Sat 
urdav by defeating Esquimau 7-8 
The Thistles rattled in FPragoaUMn 
♦ has first half. Burn* *cm-ed thro* 
rod MtoM. and F-wln, on._«chOrcored ihéonly goal tor EnM-, 
-:;::lrKrch",rid:hou^;h.-;r;

Hfltmls irnd Burn» scoring . the ^ 
Thistles* godla. _______ .

Weston Winner of
Eastern Lacrosse

Weston. Ont.. Oct. 19 -The Ama- 
Urnav championship of On- 

lario win rest in this ">wn during th. 
Winter. The game here «Murday Ito- 
tween Weston, winner of the 
series, and Hamilton Tigers, winner*

lot the >M-«rmedtate series, vaulted
,ft mine to one victory <ng.*pg no»*
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Wall Street 
TODAY

Last Minute News on Stocks 
end Financial

New York, Oct. 1* (By R. P 
À Cot-}—Another day featured by 
rather' erratic price movements and 
•l heavy volume of trading. The de
velopment of Saturday .quite natural
ly fostered considerable comment, 
and likewise had an undermining,ef
fect on bullish confidence in many 
quarter».

The market started rather steady, 
but In a abort apace of time, fol
lowing the establishment* of tho 
opening prices, à wave of liquidation 
that seemed to çmanate from all 
quarter» made Its appearance In the 
motor .group in particular, with, the 

. result that at one time sharp price 
* declines were regtetereo.

Up to recently there has been 
rathe» excessive bullish speculation 
conducted in the automobile shares, 
with the result that an outside long 
Interest of large proportions was built 
up. It 1» quite likely that prices In 
ttltg body of securities were'carried 
out of bounds In many Instances.-and 
the recent happening»» mark»twt— 
are but a natural séquence.

The sharp decline in the motor 
shares has had an unsettling effect 
on confidence In this group, and f»r 
the present It seems reasonable to 
assume that pronounced bullish ac 
tivities In the Industrial list may be 
somewhat lessened with the desire 
uppermost in the minds of many to 
take advantage of favorable oppor
tunities that may accrue to reduce 
long holdings of securities of this 
type. The market in ipany depart 
ments has been on the upgrade for 
a protracted period, and the public 
buying power has been persistent 
and fairly well distributed, so that 
It may be a point has been reached 
where the public appetite for indus
trial Issues has been pretty well 

^ satisfied. .v
As a consequence of the foregoing, 

there Is little doubt but that Inde- 
!>endent interests have distributed 
this character of stocka In liberal vol
ume. Evidence is observable of a 
khlftihg of bullish activities Into the 
rail section.

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW TOM STOCK tIOHAKO* OCTOBER 19 IMS

(Supplied by tw* local stockbrokers ever direct New York wire»

' i ------------------------------- --- , —

High

Ateh.. Tep. * Santa Fe.lSS-7 
Uptlo « oast Lln$__.. 117 

âltlmore. Ohio ...... II
Canadian Pacific ....149-S .

.pcake A Ohio -ttHW- 
JjUL^fcJUL

Chic." Northwest ". .. *8-4 
Ohlr., R.l. a Pac. .. ««-4
Delaware A -Hudson . .148-4 
Del.. Lack. A Western. 131-1 v
Brie ....................................... It-I
Great Northern, pref... 71
Illinois Central .............. 117
Kanses City Southern. 41-7 .
Lehigh Vallpy .................. 7*
Leu la ville A Nashville. ltS-6 
Miss.. Has A Tesas . . 41-6
Missouri Pacific ..........  Hr*

Do.. pr®f.................................63-4
N T.. N.fl A Hartford 11-8 
Ontario A Western ... 37-6 
Norfolk A Westers ...14» 
Northern Pacific-" .... 4 IJ-1 
Pennsylvania 44-6
Pere Marquette ............. 80
Reading ............................... *6-4
Rt. ixxiie A San Fran.. *7
St. ^xiuls A S.W..............66-6
Southern P*clfl« ...... 94-7
Southern Railway ...'.169*3.
Takas Pacific .. ............ 61-S
Union Pacific ....................140-6
Wabash ..................... .'.. . IW
Wabash A “A" If-I
Seaboard • Air Lina ... 41 

Mo tore— ---------- ' ’
Chrysler .......191-7
<"handler Motor Co. .. ST 
Continental Motors . . - 14-6 
General Motors 
Hup

American Steel Fdy. . 
Bethlehem -Steel
Crucible Steel ...........
Oulf -Slates Steel . . . 
Replogle Steel 
Republic 1. A 8. _.......
Sloee-Sheffleld Steel 
tfslisg’ Atlor wteer 
United States Steel

au*-? "‘■'VV-
Assoclatcd Oil .............
California Pete.
Coeden oil ................
Houston blrv................
Pacific 011 .X.. .... 
Pan American Fete.
Phillips Pete." ! ! !Xi 
Producers .A Ref. .
Pure Oil ..........................
Royal Dutch 
Shell Union 0« 
Sinclair Oil

40-7, 40-4 40-1

VICTORY BONOS
VICTORIA PRICK»

WINNIPEG GRAIN
...........................Buy sen

Per •!•» Per 3169 
Victory Lea», *H%—T»* IBs 

1927 1st June and December 191.90 103.90 
1913 let May and November 106 30 104 30 
1937 let June and December 106.26 109.26 

Bar Lean. —Tes Free
1926 1st "June and December 99.60 100.60.
19*1 1st April and October 101.6» 1»2.S0
1937 1st March and Sept... 103.90 104 90

«Payable New fork »
Victory Loan. iU.%

1927 let May and November Î6Ï.-Î6 161.11
1932 1st May and November 102.60 103.10
1944- ltt May and November 143 26 104.36

irrrmhexpKÎr"nd OctôW'r vrmtî.lT
104* 16th April and October 101.36 j 
1944 16th April and October 06.00 
.1*64 1st Feb. and Aug.

(f'.N.R.i 5 per cent... ' 10Î60
Add accrued Interest to date: 1097. 19S». 

140 days. 62 110 per llOO; 1937. 19l2. 193*. 
1914. 171 deys, 12.677 per 3100; 1021, 1*41. 
4 days. 1 056 per 6100; 1044. 4 days. I 049 
per 1190.

Standard Oil—-Calif- -

flanderd Oil— N J. . . .(«0 
esse Company .... 49-2 
Texas Pacific C. A O.. 12-7

Ind. Oil A Uaa ................ 24-5
(Umbel Bros......................67-7

Sadie 
*Sau Cloak A Suit
Indnei rial* and 1

.sAjlte-i Chemical ■ 
TtlTis Chalmers Mfe.

191-7

97-1 91-3
Mark Truck ns-* 216 21*

44-4 42 ' 4T
Moon Motors ................... *7-2 85
Packard Meter .Ce. ... 41 39
Pierce Arrow Motor Co. 42-2

96-7
Studebaker ....................... et-4 69
White Motor Co, ........... 96-6- 96-6
Wlllys-Overland 4.... 2»-.1 37-6

111.3 169-3 119-3
Dodge. Com,................... 43-2 II 46-4

19-4 *7-2 69-6

New York. Oct. 1$ (By B.C. U>h«l 
Corporation1» direct Wall Str«‘«t 
wire).—The evening stock market 
edition of The Wall Street Journal 
says: To-day’s market, waa feverish, 
A» wss jP BrwpWMfl 8Hér Hit) move
ments which occurred at the week
end. General list gave a good ac
count of itself and nothink like *he 
food of selling whkiv mahy eb*eri;er# 
were looking for took place. Several 
speculative leaders dropped to :>ew 
low ground on the reaction after a 
partial recovery In the early trading. 
Among these were Steel, General 
Motors, Hudson, White end 3tu<le- 
baker. However, good support put 
In appearance when selling movement, 
theratened to become general and 
stock» displayed a better ton- in ’he 
afternoon, largely due to the encour
agement derived from the impressive 
action of N.Y. Central and other 
standard investment rails.

Saturday’s drastic reaction exer
cised a sobering Influence on •» pec il
lative enthusiasm, and open'né /Idl
ing» were mild in comparison with
fife rrwnvfl trading «bien m*/ked 
the closing sessions of Iasi week.

Considerable attention was devoted 
to the Initial transactions in General 
Motors which had a split opening 
from 130 to 1 ?9 1-2, up 3 1-8 to 
2 5-8.

Brokers who have been actively 
Identified with Wm. C. Durant's re
cent speculative operations charac- 
terlsed—as— "unadûUcfatâ.d- bunk” 
rumors that Durant la seeking tojre- 
galn control of General Motors Cor
poration. Durant’» holding are esti
mated at 75,000 shares and it la said 
that Insiders bought four times as 
much as he did • on the recent ad
vance. __L-

Urgent selling went ahead in the 
late morning, putting* the tape 1» to 
20 minutes behind the trading and 
resulting in further recessions In 
the leading industrials. However, 
good support put in Its appearance 
around noon and vigorous recoveries 
ensued in several Issues which had 
been subjected to severe pressure In 
earlier dealing».

Rail» continued to enjoy increasing 
attention with New York Central 
displaying the greatest degree of 
strength,. At 128 the latter was In 
the highest territory since 1910, and 
was up nearly fourteen points from 
previous close. This advance was 
accompanied hy reports that Union 
Pacific had completed the liquidation 
of its holdings, reducing the supply 
above 125.

AJs* Rubber ........ 11-1
American Beach Mae • 
Electric 8tg. Battery. *9-7
Fleherbody ........................... 116-1-
Flak Tire Company . .. 26-6 
Goodrich Rubber .... 67 
Ketlr Rprlnrfleld Tire. 16-6
Lee Tire A R Co.............16-4
Stewart Warner Co. 12 
Timken Relier Bearing 61-3 
U S Rubber ...............  73-3
American Segrr Ref. .. §• 
Cuba American Ruser >. 32 
Cube 4'aneSuser ...» 6-2

Anut. Sumatra Tob... 11 
R J Reynolds Tob. Co. *2-4 
Tob Products .................. 92

Anaconda ............................. 43-6
American Smelters .. 119-7 
Verro de Pasco Copper 66
Chile Copper Co................... 34-1
Chino Copper Co............. 32-4
l>omr Mince ........................ 14-4
Great Northern Ore . . 3e-7 
International Nickel .. 36-4
Motherlode .t.................. 7-4
Nqvada Cone Copper.. 14-6 
Ray Cone. Copper .... 18-6
Kennecott .......................... 64-4
Magma . . ttît.--.-. . 41-7
U"fc|»l»>IT|i--t* " ' " 1 1 *
-American locomotive. 11-7 
Baldwin locomotive. .121-* 
N T Air Brake «1-4
Pullman Co. ..161-1
Railway Steel Springs .167

36-4 
St-1
36-1
17-6 

140

!!..
IU
96-3 
66-4 
94-4 

1»»
66-4 

146-,
63.» „-------_
tfq Amo. Aerie. Corps.

American Can ;...,
American Car Fdy.
American Linseed 
American Radiator 
Aran. Ship. A Cbm.

merlcen T»h. A Tele.146-7 
..merlean Woolen# • ■ 42-*
Aaaocleted Dty Goode. . 66-1 
Atlantic Oulf W.I.
Austin Nlcholta 
Barnadall "A” A,.... *»-•
Brooklyn Bdlaon 141
Brown Shoe Co. ...... 36-4
Calif. Parkin» .. ...114-6
Chic. Pneumatic. Tool, 114

Colo. Fuel A Iron 
Cone. Vl»ar 
Consolidated Gae 
Continental Can 
Corn Product*
Davldaon Chemical . . 1» 
Dupont Powder .......292
Eastman Kodak..............116-1
Eudlcott Johnson 69-7
Famous Players-Leaky. 109-5 , 
Freeport Tease ...... 21-4
General A»l*he!t .... 6*
General Electric ... . 29T-6 
Induatrlal Alcohol 91-1
Inti. Cmbbfl Engine. 46-4 
Inti." Harvester .127
lntl Mer. Mar. pref . 31-1,
lull. Paper .....................
Loews Incorporated 
Ma> Dept. Stores 
Moatapa Power • ... 
Montgomery Ward .
NaUehal BKcult .
Ngtldhkl lAad 
North American Co.
Pac. Gae A Klee. Co.
Philadelphia Co.............
Poatum Cereal .............
Public Service N.J.
Savage Arma .............
Seare Roebuck 
Texas Oulf Sulphur 
U S. Gael Iron Pipe 
Westinghouse Klee.
Weaterh Union ..........
Woelworth Co................
Worthlngtçn Pump 
Cudahy Packing

lia.

60-4
îîl-T

12^4- 12-7
26-K 24-3
66-6 67-7
S|-T

10?si-i

m

Montreal Stocks
(By R. P. Clark A Co. Limited)

__ Winnipeg, Ort. 19.—Dullness featured to-day's wheat market
1ère, with offerings lig6t and only limited trading being reported. 
There was no urgency to the demand, and with only light export 
business and improved weather conditions over the Canadien 
West, prices after several early fluctuations closed 1*4 to 2 cents 
below Saturday's final figures.

Price changes were only fractional in coarse grains, and th- 
market lacked interest. There was a meagre demand for flax,
quotations declining more than Ue, , ... -r
.. There "was afairty gerod demand fnr cash-wheat, and contract-
grade spreads advanced about %c. Canadian and United States 
millers were filling old orders. Cash oats, rye and flax were dull, 
but there was a better demand for barley at fractionally higher 
premiums. * "

Grain Rash Continues 
Although Marketings 

Are Down For Week
AMtlbl ......................
Aabvetoa
Atlantic Sugar . 
Bell Telephone . 
Brompton Pgper

88-3
1*1-4
194-6

Jen. Cement. .
X Do;, pref. ..........
CkU. C*r Fdy., com.

Do^ pref.------ ---
Can Ns e , com............... ..

Do., pref. ................ .
Can. Coliona ...............
Cas. Converter* ..........
Ctffl». mas ...............
Detroit United ., 
pwa. Bridge ........
Dom. Canâer» ......
Dom. Glee* ..................
Dom. résilié .............
Howard Smith ............
L. of Woeda Mlg. ..
Leurentlde Co...............
Mackey Co......................
Montreal Power 
National Breweries
Ontario Rival .............
Ogilvie Mlg. Co. 
Ottaaa Power 
Penman* Limited 
6hew1n!gan ...............
Spanish River Pulp

Steel of Cgn....................
Twin City Elec.............
Wayagamwe Pulp

7.eat
................................. .. tt-4
............................................ 96-4

......... -M
................................ ias-6
............. .... 23 I
- ..................................-7-4

191
m

.124

Stock Department
Improvements ere eonetintly b.ln* m»d« to our 
wrvtce In iui endeevor to bent serve cur clients. A 
visit to our Board Room will demonstrate the changée 
being Initiated.-

R. P. CLARK & CO. LTD.
Centre! Bide, Victoria. B.C, end at Vancouver, B.C. 

Members Chicago Board of Trade, B.C. Bond Dealers 
FnonVcCOO . „ Victoria stock Eichei.de

— Btfeft'rflBiieHaifB'daAew *

isuan. 
i

ij£xchatigee_

NEW RATE POLICY 
HELPS B.C. FRUIT 

MEN IN LARGE WAY
(Continued from page 1)

Kle< trl< Pewer A Light 31-4 
Nat. Dairy Products 76-4

roads Into visible supplie» are ex
pected.

Rye—Manifested a steady under
tone. hut trailed the leading cereal 
down finally. The decrease of 850.000 
bushels In visible supply acted as a 
steadying influence in. view of fact 
that export demand has been etag-

Chicogo. OcL IS (-By B.C. -Bond 
Corporation direct pit wire).—Wheat 
was erratic and unsettled all day, 
closing not far from the,, low. The 
opening was easier on the later Liv
erpool cable»., and on better weather 
in the Canadian Northwest, where
thveahlog 1» ceporled-lOJteY®...*>•$!■ 
resumed in sections. There wes 
rather persistent selling of futures 
by commlssit/nr' houses early as well 
as by foreigners. There were numer
ous sharp rallies, but they were not 
held. Trade 1n the aggregate was 
light and prices were influenced. 
Cash markets were higher. Kxport 
demand placed at 400.000 wheat, 
mostly Durum’s over the week-end. 
A- decree sc of r.TfrS.oûû tn the vtstbte. 
which was larger than expected, had, 
no effect Cold weather reported In 
the Argentine with prices higher. 
Australia still needs good rains.

Corn and oats were dull and lower. 
The easier tone In wheat was a fac
tor. although the cold weather over 
the belt was favorable for condition
ing. Country offerings of new corn 
to arrive small and of old fair. The 
strong cash situation may give ua an
Irregularly'
arlly.

Dec. «new) 
May (new)
•T u IX .. •• 
Dec. .....
Dec. ...............
Mav .............
July .............

Oats—
Dec...............
M a y ..........

Rye~
May
Dec....................

higher market temper-

146-6
148-4
127-6
146-6

High
147-4
144-4
127-4
146-4

144-3
142-2
126-2
144-1

76-Î

146-3
142-2
126-2
144-7

71-1

Oiaeler Creak .................. ;
Gladstone ..............

ttrtnwf ' .-rrx rw frrjtm —
Haselton Gold Cobalt ...
Howe Sound .......................
Independence
Indian Mines .............
International Coal ...........
L. A L. Glacier ..................... '

Marmot Metals ........
McOIHlvrsy Coal .............

Porter Idaho ...............
Premier Min*» ........

Silverado
Sheap «"reek t’oneeHdated
Silver Crest Minea ..........
Silversmith ...................
Standard Silver Lead
Sur.loch Mines .....................
Burf Inlet Gold .. 
Terminus ,.................................

British Petroleum ..........
Spartan O
Rweet grass ............... ..7..
TreJan Oil ............................
B-C. Montana .........

Miscellaneous—
Am el. Appliance...............
B.C. Permanent Loan . . 
Canada National Fir* . 
Great West Perm. Loan 
Gregory Tir» A Rubber .

Seise
Toronto—

Premier ................... ................
Holllnger ..................................

Lake Shore .................«...
New lock—

old Crow's Nest rate agreoment. Vn- 
dor this agreement Eastssa fruit
producers were given specially low 
mtee Into the prairie provinces 
which the British Columbia producer 
did not enjoy. This enabled Kastern 
fruit to dominate prairie markets 
which logically belonged to British 
Columbia. With the scrapping of the 
Crow's Nest agreement with its 
opevisl consideration for Eastern 
commodities competition In the 
prairie markets has bèen put on a 
fairer basis end thr-trliT tt incrimina - 
tlons removed.

On fruit shipment» between Ver-

Wlnnlpeg. Oct. 19 (By R. P. Clark 
&’ Co,).- Wheat: In the face of a 
poor export bueines» and foreign de
mand coupled with Improved weath
er conditions over Western Canada 
with threshing i^sumed at many 
points this morning, the market dis
played a little easier tendency this 
morning, finally closing around the 
>>w spot and show-log j* loaiM Hk-** t_x 
2. The opening wins weak "based. 
on the disappointing cables which 
coma only fractionally higher and 
•bowed no responee to our advance 
of Saturday. Foreign news con
tinued bearish and local exporters 
stated that practically no business 
bad'worked over the week.-end.

The market had a reactloh at mtd- 
■eeilon but was merely following 
Chicago which made a good recov
ery from the early low based on 4Be 
decrease 1,978.000 In the IVH. wheat 
Visible but the advance failed to hold 
the market easing Off oh increased 
Offtr. Trade volume was not large 
at any time, the market being a 
narrow affair with offering very 
much on the light side. October 
month at times was hard-1« .trade 
In, and some congestion apparent.

in the cash market there was a 
good demand for No. 1 and 2 north
ern. grade* and spreads advanced 
about %. The buyers of the segre
gates were Canadian- ami American 
millers and the shippers who were 
filling old sales. Holders of these 
two grades havc aji. M.ea. that quU.e. 
a lot will be Wanted and that prem
iums might be better. No. 3 north
ern and lower-grades were not want
ed and it Was almost impossible to 
make a sale.

Miller a fair domestic demand for 
flour, but Jhat export business Is Im
possible at present levels. We see 
nothing bullish In the situation un
less the weather in the west should 
again turn unfavorable. Coarae 
grains: There was only a fair trade 
In barley to-day with exporters tak
ing small lots while oats and rye
were more or lCffg ncg.lgctfd-__ TM
coarae grains were featured to-day

Pen pro*.—--............. 44-3------le-T ■***■
Inter. TfL is Tot...............117-4 114 116-6

fh fAVor of the East of thirty-three 
cents per hundred pounds has been
1 emiirsdur'i-0111 pared wlthr shipments 
for a similar distance from the East 
Westbound. The,removal of discrimi
nation benefits growers In other dis
tricts proportionate! yaccordjng to 
mileage

the Government has thus 
helped tne interior fruit industry- it 
ha» not. a» Rt. mm. APORff MHgheri

To-days Mining 
Market»

Mtotng-^ Rtd Asked
B,C. Silver  ..................... 146 1 36
Boundary Red Mountain .16
Bowens Copper ........ 16

auggested recent iy. damaged the 
tiuslnees by changing the tariff. 
There has been no change In the

Douglas Channel ............. *2
Dunwell Mines*.................. 14» i ?6
Dunwell Partly Paid .. 46 1 66

sent Government assumed office

MRS. CRAIG BIDDLE
DIED IN LOS ANGELES

Winnipeg, Oct. 17.—Despite unfav
orable weather, which has delayed 
threshing operations In Western 
£U»4*'.. tbgr*, hM bsttfUlUte.

of the flood of grain pouring 
the prairie p4dn.ts.f0 lake head 

and Vancouver over Canadian Na
tional Railways, according to the 
weekly grain summary 'Issued at C, 
N.R, office» here to-day. .:—^

Marketing during the week ended 
October 16 were almost out In half 
as compared with the week ended 
October 1. when thr^hlrtg Ob*MA- 
tions were In full swing: but loatÜRÿb 
have not shown anything like the 
same drop, with the result that the 
amount of grain In store has been 
greatly reduced and more elevator- 
space ha» been made available at 
country points for the iniush of 
wheat whenever threshing recoin 
mences.
MORE COMING WEST

Deliveries of grain aT Vancouver 
by the Canadian Nat$«iniil show • 
striking increase over those for the 
same week of 1924. In the period 
from August 1 to last Thursday 
night, deliveries totalled 1.92# cars 
as against 627 In the same period of 
last yekr. Total cars loaded during 
the week were 6.988 in 19ÎL5 and 3.707 
tn"T92t"-for ramt week of I^ÎS hmd 
ings were 6.916. The loadings rep 
I (*sented 9.466,000 bushels in 1136, 4. 
8X0.000 bushels Tn 1924 and 9.tf2»06fl 
bushels In 1923: Marketings were 
8.248.000 bushels In 1925; 6.670.000
bushels In 1924, and 12.800,000 bush
els-In 1923. Inspections during the 
week were 6,543, in 1925, 3.601, In 
1924 and 5,294 In 1929.

The total In store on October 16 
this year whs 17,821,000 bushels 
ogatnst 8.406.000 bushels In 1924 and 
23.150,000 bushels In 1923. Saskat
chewan which is now the heaviest

■ marketing" province, reports a - total 
coarse grains^ were waiureu j* , of n.*17,000 bushels In store on C.N
wlAi prices following the trend of R Hnee ’ 
wheat.
—Flax-:—Beeler fii.dt nry, fiutl fig
tires 28» to IS cents lower. The 
demand poor, trade light._____ *

Winnipeg. Oct. 19 >By B.C. Boni 
Corporation’s direct pit wire) -*■ 
Wheat ruled fractlanlly lower during 
entire session, meeting with lair 
«•lass of buying on all mlno«" reces
sion# by houses with Eastern and 
American' connect Lons. Expdrt 
mend continues, extremely light. 
Weather conditldne «re llketr to 
contlue be a market factor, and be
lieve caution should hft UF^d ih. Press
ing sale* around present level of

CHICAGO GRAIN

- METAL MARKETS
l^endon. Oct. 19 — Standard copper.

future*. £63 2a. 6d 
Electrolytic, spot. 1*7 10» . t«Jture«. lit. 
Tin. epot. t:f* M» .*d.: futures. £260

Chicago. Oct. 19 (By R. P. Clark » 
Company)—Wheat—Moved «ver on 
erratic course to lower levels. A sharp 
recovery followed the opening break, 
occasioned by disappointing tables, 
but the advance met enough scattered 
selling to take the edge off the market 
finally. December delivery relatively 
steady thuch of the session. A de
crease of 1,798.000 bushel* in the vis
ible encouraged the bulls, but Winni
peg market acting reactionary was 
an offsetting factor.

Conflicting reports came In from 
Australia and other mld-conünentaï 
point» of drought- Weather condi
tions over the Consul la n W e #t con - 
tinned generally favorable, but some 
aectiun* wore not so good. On the- 
whole the market is gl^nr'rtgfffî 
good account of Itself and with 
southern hemisptiere tirop» about to 
experience critical period of growth, 
believe that the buying »ide on re- 
ceaalon In order.

Corn—Held well throughout the 
greater part of the session, but eased 
finally. Trade was not large and 
scattered commission house selling 
gradually filled up demand Receipts 
were larger, but the offerings on spot 
were not. Weather over the belt 1* 
likely to delay movement of new 
crop corn to considerable extent 
Visible showed a decrease of 642.000 
bushels This grain appears to he in 
wound condition and on recession* 
favor buythg wide.

Qata -Finished with a slight Ipsa. 
Trade light and price# snggtng wtthte 
«^row TlIiirc: OrntmirnGo» Were ww 
Koth skies of market with the demand «*1 
copfined to weak spots. Visible de
creased 366,000 bushels. Further in

Lead. WOt,
Zinc, epot, 14* 2e.

•a.; . I
*d.; future*.

New York. Ort. ‘«-fopp.r dull , 
trolvtlc. atx.t and futures.

Tin firm: epot and futuree *- 6A 
Iron firm: 7»fr L Nwr-. »»,6» ** 2-L»».

£96 16a. 
elec

2 N»r. ,19.60 to 26 »0. No. 2 Southern. 
.6 eo' to 21 90 . : ...

l.^ail steady; epot. 9 6*. to »
Zinc steady. Beet ■£ I*oul# epot. 9*5, 

futures; 9.30 to 9.35^
Antimony, spot. I

SO 00
20 00
1 00

Premier ..... .112%

Engineer

Gladatanr

1-’3 26

.26
Silversmith .... «4

,V.’% 11%
McOllllvray
PMT,,r ................ 2.2* 2.36

NEW TORE CURB

tBv R. P. Clerk A Ce. Limited» 
InUnetrlale— —

7.36.

Money Market 
To-day

•xw ïmk. yet UfesSeS. ,!9S9SL
steady; high 6; l«»w 
5; closing btd-d*i: offered at 4% 
last loan 4 *« ; call loan» egalnet Ac
ceptances 4, »

Time loans easier; mixed collat
eral 60-90 day» 4*à « «%: 4-«
months i\ G) 5 per cent.
. Prime mercantile paper 4%.

Centrifugal 
Cheeky r <Ab ......
Durant Del .............
ÿleiebl .......  ........

Tob Prod K*
Un. Profit S»er 
Un Retail Candy 
t’ltles Rerv . com 
Cities Rerv.. tiref. 
Cities R»r\; Bkre. 
Am. Gas Rl.
Lettish Pow Revs 
Natl. paw. Lite

Cltftr . :
Ol»nrork — 
Int Pete 
Marl Me*.

any Information from occupants and 
attaches of the apartment house 
I Alter, however. Deputy District At
torney Davi* declared Investigation 
had removed all suspicion of violence 
FELL FROM BED

The bruises are accounted for." 
nai4 Davis, "by the position of the 
body when found and the fact that 
she undoubtedly had fallen from the

Mr# Riddle had been 111 for twen
ty-four "hodr#."

Davl# #al«l death had occurred 
three - quarter -an hour before- the 
body waa found. _________

The two mgids who discovered the 
body were upiong those questioned 
by the polire
SOCIALLY PROMINENT

Philadelphia. Oct. 1» -Mrs Craig 
Biddle, who died In L#>s Angeles 
Saturday night, was socially promts 
ent In Phlladephia. New York and 
other Eastern cities. Before her 
marriage in 1901 to Mr. Biddle she 
was Miss lAiura Whelen. a member 
of an old and prominent Phtladelp 
hla family. Her sister. Miss Elsie 
Whelen. married Robert W. Goelet of 
New York and later.4 after a divorce 
married Henry Clew* Jr. Mrs. Bid 
'die*# mother was Mrs. C. Hartman 
Kuhn.

Mrs. Biddle was the mother of 
three children. Craig Jr., Gerald and 
Laura. She went to Los Angeles In 
1923 to Join ('rats Jr. who subse
quently appeared In a number of 
screen plays. Later the younger Bid
dle. according to recent press dis
patches. became a member of a 
theatre orchestra.

Mr Biddle. It was understood, also 
WA» In I>o# Angeles.

Wheat—
Oct. ...... . {$** 

126%

High
121
157%
1îî%
m

Low'
124%
m%
1:1
126%

Last
126%
1 26 %
m
125%

4«% «% 44% 44%
44% 48 %

42', 4 2% 41% ' 41%
May 44% ■ 46 % 46% 14%

o-t.................... «3 % «4% «3% 63%
^3% *3', 63%

her #1% 4 2% 61%
May •v.% «6% «5% 6 - >

Kiel —
Oct ... ' -31% ' 283 % 213 %

21* 233 % 8*2% 232 ».

May i -
.. :$!%

2*6% 232% 233
Rye—

Ort. .......... 76 76 75% 25%
71%

"liée. .......... 73%
May . *-% 92% *1% - *1%

I’rU-ee
Wheat • 1 7% . 2 124: 3

Nor. 111% No./ 4. 116% No

t l.n loud lag* ■■(M--4-h*-lake head ilui'lwyj" 
tne week were 6 347 care against 
4.176. In the earn»' week last year 
An4 * total of. _ sixty-two vtskels 
with 15,588,000 bushels cleared from 
lake ports against forty-two with 
7.967.000 bushels In 1924.

Bince August 1 the Canadian Na 
ttonal has loaded 43,752 cars, con 
lalntng 51,578,000 bushel» against 19, 
978 car» and 26,414,000 bushels in 
fljN add 89 968 cars and 61,126.000 
bushels in 1923.

AÎN feed. 72% J trick. 126% 
net,-,» -*i,W.. «7%. 3 C.W.. 42%; »*tra 

t fead. 42S : ’ feed. 4»"% 3 Teed. 3«.lâ. 
related, *3%; tra«*k-- «5*6-, w

Bariev—3 V.W.. 48%} 4 &«, N-
Jeeied 66% feed. 68%: track «8%.
-Flax—l X WC. 2*4%: 2 C.W...2ÎI%:-l 

CW_ SIS 14 rat act ad. 296%: (rack. 232%. 
Rye—3 T TV . 73%

Metal, Shoe, Drygoods 
Lines Now Advancing
NAw York, Oct. 19.—The weekly 

trade reviews to-day report. business

Merritt Mines Limitei
(N.P.L.)

Started to ship high grade ore# 
Smelter

Shares Now 16?
Increase in Price Shortly to 25f

THOMAS KING & CO.
LIMITED

610 Meeting» W„ Vancouver 
Sey. 2373-6785 
Or Your Broker

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
19.—Foreign ex- 

Quotatlon* in

1,4%

THREE GIRLS GIVEN
FIVE-YEAR TERMS

(Continued from !>'

IS
MrriSM- nioney i.a»^u.n on ........... ................ ,1»4*: refis» riftfTSiixT-m . lllai, i ,.U|I! ■»*

- 1 Noble Oil .....................»....................
Pennork Oil ...........»................. 214
Ryan Co»»........................ *................. «4
gapulpa ................. 1
Sell Vr Prod. ................................. 26%
Salt Cr. Cose..................................... «%
Wlléo* .........•<......................... 2«4
Mtr
H pc

NEW YORK COTTON 
illy R. P. Clark A bo. Limited»

Open High l»w I.est
Jan. :..................... 2162 21 #8 -*6.H fl.»i
March .................. 31.28 11.28 21 1» 21.26
M-e> ....................... 21.41 21 46 T1.ÏS 214*
Jely . ............... 21.S3 3102 !«.|| 21. »t
Ôct ........................ 21.16 21*0 .21.68 2179
Dec. ....................... 21.73 21.72 Si 60 21.61

announced that with the Judge’s per 
mission they would plead guilty to 
manslaughter This was agreed to 
by the prosecution.

Mr. Mahon, in urging clemency, de
clared there were no marks on M_rs. 
Mtrk'p neck to "how she had been 
strangled^ but he was not prepared 
to argue before a Jury that the death 
-of th« Rw*r«»n waa du». U» A 
apoplexy. He reviewed, the domestic 
lives of the girls and the unfortunate 
circumstances which had led to their 
being confined on the jail farm In the 
first place.

........ 21%

NEW YORK fil OAK
(By « P. Clark * Co Limited»

f*e» msUf*lamr- I***
2.12 2 It 7.11 2 11
2.1» 2 it 5.18 2.1*
-1* ' y*» - 2 292 41 1.41 0 2 40

f

Ml —
Arts. Qltobo a 
Butts A West 
Cal ' JtromO A 
Cons <"o|»r

Herla *
HolU ugcr
j. V. DeveL, •
Karr Lake

New York. Oct. 
changes Irregular, 
çenta.

Great Britain — Demand 4*3 :
cable» 484 1 -IS: Aft.-day bills on Mfike 
4S0 7-16.

F>ance — I^emand 4.40; cables 
4 40M.

Italy—Demand 3.98%; cables 3.99. 
Belgium—Demand 4.56%. 
Germany— Demand 23.90.
Holland—Demand 40.13.
Norway—Demand $0.32.
Sweden- Demand 28.73.
Denmark—Demand 25.01, 
Switzerland—Demand 19.26. 
Spain—Demand 14.35.
.Greece—Demand 1 *2 
Pnhind—Demand .1070. 
Czechoslovakia—Demand 2.96. 
Jugoslavia—Demand 1.77%.
Austria Demand .14%.
Rumania—Demand .88%,
Argentine -Demand 40.15.
Brazil—Demand 15.00.
Tokio—Demand 41%.
Shanghai—Defnand 79%. 
Montreal—Demand 99 27-32.

STOCKS BONDS GRAIN
By direct private wire our office is connected with

WINNIPBO, CHICAGO, NEW YORK, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL

„nd many other Important pointa. Cur comprehanalve aervlc. 
Including the facilities of these connections enable our Uleltta to 
buy or sell to the best advantage.

British Columbia Bond Corporation Ltd.
VANCOUVER VICTORIA NANAIMO

Direct wire eeimaetlon tc all Eastern Eshangea

Bonds to Buy
British Columbia <hikl942
Newfoundland 5due»1943s^
Australian 5% due 1054 

, Argentine 6%. due 1959
These Bond* yield from 4.95'/c to G.15^, and are conceded 

4 the two highest security ratings.
Details on Application

R.G. CHRISTY & CO. LTD.
INVESTMENT BANKERS

Phones 376 and «14 Times Bldg . 628 Fort B. . Victoria. B.C.

INDEPENDENCE
mil* for saving now—systematic saving overin later life call» for saving now- 

term of years. \ . , .
should not suggest that a young man ur woman ought to 

put aside every cent—to deprive themselves—but it is entirely 
practical and easy to set aside $25 per month or m«»>e as
investment against the future.

In 10 year» this small saving will reach 33.887.83. m 
20 year», 810,268.66.

Under the partial "payment ptanjrrro may twveat Rl sound 
Government Londor-^wUhmrt «hance of !<>»» rnidT any condltbma

PEMBERTON & SON
62S Fort Street Established 18»7 Phones 7» end 3«

conditions In most parts of the coun
try as good with marked Improve
ment continuing In the metal trade.

New .Kngland shoe facloilee «re 
showing larger twoklnga and thlrhae 
stimulated retail dry goods sale».

Real Estate and Insurance
Mining Stock Bought and Sold

C. S, MARCHANT
Phone 3674 124 Pemberton Bldg.

NOTICE

Special for Hunters
West Saanich Stage Leaves 
Thuraday at 7 a.m. C. hnd C. 

Depot, Government Street.

NOTice
PRIVATE BILLS

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
time limited by the Rule of the Hou»» 

for receiving petitions will expire on 
Wednesday, the 11th day of November, 
1925 Private Bills must be presented 
to the. House on or before Monday, the 
23rd day of November. 1925 Reports 
from Standing or Select Committee* on 
private Bills must be received on or 
before Monday, the 30th day of Novem
ber 1925,

* W. H LANGLEY,
Clerk. Leerlslatlve Assembly

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, wo will *4‘ll at our Sales
rooms, 727-783 Pandora Avenue, on

WEDNESDAY, 1.30 
Three - Piece Chesterfield 
Suite, Cottage Piano, Ma
hogany Parlor Suite, White 

Enamel Bath
Also tho

Furniture and Furnishings

. SILVER
London. Oct. 19..— Bar silver, 3*%«t per 

mint-* Money." 3% per ceht plarount 
raTfe Bhort bltta, 3% per pent : vhrwe 
months' bills. 3% to 3 13-16 per cent.

--------- MAYNARD A

_iled Tenders, addresf«ed to the un- 
.sigiied and endorsed Tender for 

_Jse Bay Wharf, Laaqueti Island, B.C.,” 
will be received until 12 o’clock noon, 
Friday, October 30, 1925, for the eon- 
struction of a pile bent and timber deck
ing wharf at False Bay. LâiffftTèti Isl
and, B.C. > .

Vlans and forms of .contract can be 
_-en—and npeclBchtton nn«l forms of 

tender obtained at this Department, at 
the offices of the District Engineer».
Poet Office Building. New Westminster.
B.C; P<wt Office Building. • Victoria,
B.C.; and at the Post Office at Vancou
ver. B.CTenders will not be considered unie»» 
made on printed forms supplied by the 
Department and in accordance with 
condition» contained therein.___ , „

Each tender muet be accompanied by] 1915.

Of a number of home», full particu 
lars of which will appear later.
Alee Our Ueual Sale at 11 o’clock 

O# Freeh Vegetable», Pullet*, t'oek- 
erels. Hens, Rabbite, otfi -

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an 
application will be mode to vhe«Leglele- 
tfve Assembly of the Province of British 
Columbia at Ita next eeealon by The 
Esqulmalt Waterworks Company (here
inafter called “the Company”) and the 

«4 '*%*-■ c*>y ag Tfatagià fag- 
sn Act (to be known a» “The Esqulmalt 
Waterworks Company Wlndlng-up Act. 1 
1925"), providing for the following mat
ters and powers, namely:

1. Validating the notice of expropria
tion given by the Water Commissioner 
for the City of Victoria to the Company 
on August 4. 1925, by which said Com- 
tiiisn-f trt.i ,tnT,Tf,ri»*r lira uwaarttKIr* - 
of the. Company on terms, prloe, and 
condition» named In «aid notice, a true 
copy of which may be inspected by any 
person on any business day during office 
hour» at the office of the Water Com
missioner. at the City Hall. Victoria. 
B.C.. and at the office of The Esqu'malt 
Waterworks Company, Sayward Build
ing. Victoria, B.C.

2. Declaring that the undertaking of 
the Company Is expropriated, bound by 
and taken ovbr bv the said notice, sub-

Set to payments by the city referred te 
said notice. - „

8 Investing the City of Victoria with 
full power and authority to fulfil all the 
terms and provision* contained In said 
notice, to operate tho undertaking Z7 
the Company and to enjoy all franchisee, 
corporate rights, powers, and privileges 
conferred by charter on the Company, 
and vesting the same In the said city on 
completion of payments lo the Company.

Ii risslÜag that the Company's 
powers during the period of payment by 
the city shall be limited to the disposal 
of moneys received, right to recover by 
legsl process Instalments of payments 
after three months’ default, and grant
ing the Company a vendor's lien.

5 Providing that on ftnal payment by** 
the city the Company shall cease to 
exist, subject to power to divide final 
payment among parties entitled.

6. Piovtding for the execution of all 
necessary grants and conveyances and 
the holding of same in escrow until 
ftnal payment.

7. Declaring the city of Victoria, sub
ject to default In payments by the city, 
and to the exercise of the Company*» 
vendor's Hen. to be and to have been 
the owner of all franchisee, corporate 
rights, powers and privileges and" the 
undertaking and assets of the Company 
as from Adgu^t 1. 1925. and x-estlng in 
the citv the benefit of all contracts made 
with the Company.

* Generally granting full power» te 
both the Company and the city to make 
ahd carry out all necessary agreements 
to secure full performance of provision» 
contained in said notice of expropriation. 

Dated at Victoria, B.C . September 19.

SONS
Phone 837

an accepted I cheque on a chartered 
hank, payable to the order of the Min
ister of thihiic Works, equal to 10 per 
cent, of the amount of the. tender. 
Bonds of the I^minlon of Canada or 
bonds of the Canadian National Rail
way Company will also be accepted as 
security, or bonds and a. cheque If re
quired to make u(S an odd amount?

Note.—Blue print# «'an l>e obtained at 
this Department by depositing an ac
cepted cheque for the sum of $10.oft. 
payable t » Ihe order of the Minister of 
Public Work*, which will he returned If 
the Intending bidder submit a regular 
bid. By order.

t. Y. OMWHEN.
Department of Public Works.

Ottawa. October 5. 1925.

THE ESQUiMALT WATERWORKS 
COMPANY 
By E. B. HAL8ALL,

Secretary
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY 

OF VICTORIA 
By F M PRESTON.
 Water Commissioner

TENDERS
Tenders will be recelved at the Offl<*» 

of the Acting District Engineer. 911 
Government Street. Victoria, up to noon 
of the 22nd Instant, for grading an ap
proach to Transfer Sliu Point Ellice 
Terminal* There will be approximately 
3.00# t-ubh* yards of earth The lowest 
or any tender »»wt necessarily accept ad. 
CANADIAN NATIONAL "AfLWAYi;

Victoria. B C . October 15. 1926

Ohio CUgrper 
Teck Hughes 
Un. Eastern 
Ua Verde E*.

M .

*6*4 23%

GREAT GALE VISITED 
CORDOVA, ALASKA

Cordova. Alaska, Oct. 19. — A 
terrific In-Cordova Saturday 
night moved the school bulklieg 
six feet, wrecked the baseball 
grandstand, and blew down scaf
folding on a new high school 
buHding. FeHtrrg trees for* down 
electric and telegraph wire».

We Recommend for Investment With No Degree 
* of Speculation:

CityofVictoria5%Bonds
DUE JULY 2, 1946—PRICE 99.76, YIELDING 5.02'«

Gillespie, Hart & Todd Ltd.
711 Fort StrMt Victoria, SC. Fhone 2146

Victory Bonds
Should now be exchanged tn longer term securities.

Consult us for full particulars of a long-term, Government 
Bond, selling to yield over 57o

R0—1I Financial Corporation Ltd.
1 »nd • Wbteh Bunetni. 64S Ratt-*l«r -■ 1S46 .



Tttc TKW6. CLOCK'S JOST 1
iisisteo ttt€ uji/ufcouu'. r'u. '

R&ACH IM A/Vb KlMCH 
\T ANb VUG'LL Go TO W€

. LI6M TAMceS' CLUB AfViD 
<ai;;PLAV PlMOCHLG UMTM- 
1^»^, Four o'clock!  ̂

■■pi s OFT, G h

CoM<s IM ' 

hC-RGl THeRCLU 

Bg mo PiMOcHue 
For Vouy tomight,,

V You UUORM’. V

IS ZAT FURNITURE MOVERS

OUCH AS FOR YOU,
You H 0M£* BRcAks R, 

TAKC THAT'.

About to move? if *>. jeevea *
l-amb Transfer Co. for household 

mortag. crating, packing. shipping or etor- 
W- Office phone 1647. night 2I61L.

FURRIER

OUCH ÜKIN9 of all kinds dressed, price* reason.
able, from 12.60 up. K Esposito eg. 

pert fur dresser. I34C Pembroke Street

58HW GOAT DAIRY

rjOATI milk delivered 16c per pint, 
VT quality guaranteed. Phone 7666R. 
Pioneer Post Dairy. m Langford Street.' '

INSURANCE

Auto iM 'Arcblent ioeu7- 
x *»■«• L— A-Frasar- 5747-34-46

MILLINERY

'MART hale made to order, 
1 lassons given. Utss Oifot renovating»

*L*L
2463-.'6-161

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

BRQS,. painting end 
Roofe repaired, an 

443 John Street.
68T2L.

PATENT ATTORNEYS
H ( h Tu^r ept a— i1 i i*»» oe<«:

BOTD1CN. registered
attorney, in View Street.

ROOM AND BOARDPERSONALAUTOMOBILESMISCELLANEOUS AUTOMOBILES PLUMBING AND HEATINGFOR SALE-
(Continued)

palmist and • ON ACCORD. 845 Princess Room and 
1 board, close In. moderate Phone 
IS. 2366-26-61

ADAME H X ICH.OLA, 
psychologist. Phone 1316R for^ep-

rabblts.
Tates Hi 

3*n-tf

Live or dressed young. 
Askey’s FDh Market IÎ1

HABENFRATZ—Plum bln 
(• repairs all k4nde. 164 
4. res. 4617X.

HOCKING, James Bay plumber.
3771... R) Toronto Mreet

tn«6. r%ngés cennet ted. Trompt

Whist drive io-nigh» - :•>. 
UoL*rnro»m Street- i'rixcs. t v 
f- and tAii tl. Admission --

point nient.

4 toM PORTA BI'K (WH room. heated. 
" ' single gentlemen, easy walking to 
Post Office, 11H Oxford Street- Rhone

’ iRIVATK 1.
aimPhone llliK-'

Ef.KS -tnTttartOtt tMintc, Thur*- 
.. October Tl.-at- *.4i.-..-HuatLa. or- 

asruiril 14-l-W
HEAX’Y SUPPLY Small Spring sal 
mon. * bole fish 10.; per lb A she y a MONEY TO LOANheatfu. ' A good t Mil". Uleh fiaiket /COMFORTABLY furnisher. rooms, by 

L dgy. week or month, meala optional, 
guest# on a diet a specialty; home cook
ing 8unto bras. 863 Burden. Phone

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCEOKKKUKNT8 and mortgagee purcbaaed.
' Money_ to loon Foot * Manser. »f»fARRIVING Fit KS H DAll.T-rduaran- 

teed large aupptlee ahrtmpa, rrabe; 
also f|eh In 6*ae«»n Askey’s Flah Marael. 
62« Yatee, ’ _____ it

C. LAND A INVESTMENT 
*. *«* Qorernment

listers. H.iu ei Now arena «lui 2104-26-61 AOENCT,loris tf-ll Phone 126.
T kUNEDIN ROOMS, 746 Fort Slreat. 
I ' Bedrooms. housekeeping eultee. 
Phone 44210. ________ _____________tf

ONE Y to loan on Unproved city pro
perty. T P MVonnell. Pemberton

I.WAYS buy > our sb usage* at the 
Sausage Shop. 643 Fort Street (neat 

rv sI, Vher»- qliaHt.t ronnia 2665-26-116 
1 CORD WOOD. |k. fireplace, heater.

furnace wood. 17 to 17 60. Phone 
6T. Î456-26-I63

SASH AND DOORSlunlly Hall. 
. , under the
of Mrs Him peon. Relreeh- 
K iulwvh'a 4-piece urchesirm

I fcANCK at 
Thureda: 

management" 
meule Ray

Lake Hill

u)IE for two frlende.
DRYgDALB COMPANY-^ ash. 

eork. 1638 NorthEDUCATIONAL doors and millmin »
P«rH lum. Thou. 6,1.>Mi1 wtth private bath, writh or with- 

<>ul meal». Oak Ba> « yr. P>6M 
f. •* 2762-1-6*

mt-it
Wed tu ada'y. l»:l,

. . __MP. A«imission 25 c aiid 6(ki7 
;^tirirr -g-ptm nn-h rev ra-.---i6»er y hod -V- WAL

»ANV-Jfc, K \ BBAVT1PUL Fncvrlopaetlta eet of 1# 
volumes MVtne»rm e* for IÎ6 naeh. 

cost lO i# Apply 2 4 Winch RUlg.. City
ALL 6PROTT-.8HAW <r0mmerclali De- 

partmente of Inatruetlon eacept
‘•?ILhl.....tt._lt8Sl L» hlcfa ra-opaee eeptsmber L
12. - re no» operating, and new pupiie are1 
-krmt-aUfRUitd to—h—Monday.— BOOM* 
LANDS ACADEMY tVottegtataj Fall term5 
begins September 8. Telephone 16 or 164 
fer prospectus James il. Reetty.. Man- ,

en vrMoiain

Births, Marriages, Deaths ID BOARD for" one or two »---glrle;-- friends.—nreferrq^■l>ARt rarnxs>'"rTr"gnilhi.'lfii# new. cost 
A 6 ‘ |*R *n*p |26 folding sulky. 16 66 
Phnn* >6I«R2 ____________ ^

IC.TORLA acAvfc«usn. qo„ ii,e
Oov.rnm.nl mr.,t. rhnn. II, „

Milt, vnwri»}': n.v
.......................... Admtealon i»c" and 2>t

Charlie,. Hunt s orchestra. ‘ . •.•463-3-63

Phone 4165R.
• OOM and board, close to dry dock and 
>" shipyard. Phone 7813R1 2711-6-66r 1.VRPET rug 6x6, buffet, beds. 

1 fTIde^ range, mahoganv * SHOE REPAIRING|ANCE. K. of P. Hall, Wndneadav.
n 5tii and ‘.'5c. Holt's orchestra. *r«r> •

Phone 66I6R; FURNISHED ROOMS
RTHURI^NTKRPRIHK furnace

■ J glove Works, corné 
Rlamdrard. |

Jack.body ■weirofwe
Johnson ll HOTEL ROOM*—HousekeepingiC*. Orange- HaH. We-lne-daym «»ct. 

L Good omuc. lte?fe*hm«*«i* :5<". and bedrooma.. lit Tatra Street.
MUSIC> R -td 1I M •It • ft* f.E - tienttemgri'ir mornow 

almost new. perfectly matched \ 
s. bo stlSOfl. will take 11*># fi»r 

Can be seen by appointment 
O • Norton. “Rocrabella “ 276!

weh-rrmir
iWlhSlIKD front- room, , use of kitchen.;»-3-»5

A phone, light, private home eult two 
hualness girla or married roupie Apply 
321 Ontario Street Phone 6408L.

8771-3-64

SHOWCARDS AND POSTERSiRURY PRYCB Vu lia Studl 
•*- Douglas gtreet. phene 1464.
\| R9- B TULLY, teacher of plti 

e inner* or advanced Po|i 
.yiaealcal . thualc, -accompaniment 
Phono f.01t.R *

KT MARTIN FI* 11 -Watcbea. clecka.

R g A LB—Player piano. Mason A
Rlech. *l-i.ote. fn • good copdltlon. all 
« device» for expresalon and tempo 
rol, . niahdgahv case, hepch and 266 

•scrlflclnr for quick sale Phone 
It for appointment. 2661-2-64

THOR PL1MLET toMITBD6 

Broughton 8t. Phene 667 Victoria. B C.

UXTON HALLDance. Thureda> WANTED—TO RENTRD Touring, In nice running ceadlf 
lion, good tit ea. Haealer shix-k »W-- 
•re. snap |166,- Apply Box 2634.

2414-1-63
WRITER gives alnglng and piano 

tone. 60c. 76c. II 00. Pho'ne 3627R. 
____________________________ 2776-34-116

TURKISH BATHS'ANT1ÎD—To rent, unfurnished house 
In Oak Bay an south side Oak Bay 

., not 1rs* than" eight rooms Box 60,

ADAME OLIVIA, 
Pemberto;

•lalrvpyant.
Building. Consul tat long

uV)R BALE—Chevrolet. If youTO»' T>*LIEVB that tired feeling by a Turkish

/CRYSTAL GARDEN—Turklah and hot 
sea water baths, ths finest health- 

givlng method of reducing fatigue Phone 
,Z,‘- 2366-86-67

rea 1 rood►Tactically new TIMBERTrie?: mssr'Tmr -«m-v***LOOK THESE OVER
HOUSES FOR SALE!!!! • " ;;;

lUi‘rTa^u^;"'

Term* Arranged to Suit Purchaser 

A. E HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED

Ryan, mcintosk. hibbkrson. hi.air
TIMBER COMPANY LIMITED— 

Timber eruleers. valuators and consulting 
ergineere. Timber for aale In large and 
small tracta—Crown grant or llcenae— In 
sny part of the Province. 761 Belmont 
House,1 Victoria. 46

TFeUleVyR SALE iio^ 160 Sunshine ! 
hot air fuma'», registers and 

snap Phone <67 2!

LXOR SALE—Chevrolet Special, late 1627 
■s touring, completely overhauled and 
equipped, new battery, lots of extras, 
guaranteed In perfect conditio":, privately 
owned, sacrificing for quick axle Phone 
72SOL for appointment. 2468-2-64

POR SALE—5-room dwelling, on Burn
side Road, with large lot1, easy terme 

for quick sale, price $1.606 Lee. Paraons 
A Co Limited. 1222 Broad Street. A

•661-1-63 2366-28-87
R FAT E -Biack eoll. 84 per load 
«••a redln poles Phone >834.______ tl TYPEWRITERS!'643-J-SS

jk)UE USED. RANGE BARGAINS at 
BU Hardware T1« Fort Ptreet. 18 ,Y)R SALE—Comfortable. well-built

home. Fairfield. 8 bedrooms, furnace.
---------  2747-6-1$

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLESNEW truck#, used trucks, tractor# and 
trailers. Thoe. Pllmley Limited. 

Broughton Street. Victoria. bC. Pbone

FI1TPEWRITERS—New and aireondhand.
repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma- 
-United Typewriter Co. Limited. 
106 Fort btreeu \ Xcuu-l». i-n^ne »7>4 *»

•V¥Ai. TRUE BLUE—Whist .Tlrve ttit.
I.M, p.m^ Goo»

OGGERS". cruisers’ end sportsmens 
i clothing, tenia, peek sacks. ktank»TS. 

F Jeune A Bros. Limited. S78 Joha-
!723Y.OLYMPIC (ÎAHAOE

Orner of WhafY and Broughton Streets 

Phone Î346

1^4*.'R PALE—One 1424 Ford Touring, as

A d m I salon 21 eecond-hsnd I0LLT modern five-room bungalow.D ÀXCTNG ' and 'ballrwvhi- t'aughT, 312 86 Victory Cycle Works. 661
a minute from Hillside car.- owner, 
phone 43611.__________________ 2762-3-66

Johnson Street. 4 doors below Governments’ introducing Charl/ston step for 
trot. Dave Dumblelun. Beverley / 
Phone 4270L- ___________

RANOFS.•^1 AI.1.KABI.E 

Deue'xs Pt reef GOOD tlrea Cheap, alt wtsea Come while 
selection is "good. International School 

View Street. tf
WOOD AND COAL

ADY'fl ’ and gent's bicycles for sale 
I cheap. Phone 6619R2. 2Î87-3-J7

four-roopi cot-• RICE $«oe.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS TH* • t-HARLIMTO N tad 

1 British Uotxtmbia Schoo 
814 Broughton. Wednesday.

:f.JABIH6 mailing Met* n' VW»rl» end 
Vancmreer island homes tmainees men.
owners, etc ; also complete Hate of 

rsFlonal men. retailers, wholesalers 
manufxcturei-w throttgtioiit ranada. 

àgc refunded pn undelivered mall mat- 
N*wton Advertlslrtg Agenev (estah- 

-d 16681. Butts 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 
dtf-18

Phone 1853Uga. .light and malar. 1 kRY Inside fir wood, ready to put Ir 
basement. Phono 7838R. 2847-26-84

Rodgers wood cu.—Phones soil oi
6366R1. Millwood from Island mill 

never touched water. Better than cord- 
wood. Try a load and .be convinced.

IVAN
if and Sedan top. ' *“* *'"*
Phone 1122.

2666-3-86
One Stadelmker Light Sir. In splendid 

shape, S8t6 UNFURNISHED HOUSES2678-3-84Saturday
,\NDS rxmERAL CO BUILDING COSTS ARB LOWER 

House s. Garages. Greenhouses. Repairs.TMjim» *—" —
GREEN LU

fPHE Es-tulmalt Scottish Daughl-rs »I4 
A Im»M * dance 4» the wew VWureh Hall,
Friday. Oct. 23. 8.46 p.m. Hlshop’s or
chestra. Refreshments. Admission 35c.

j 2766->-67

rrf ANTED—Cars and trurkg for wreck - 
1 i Ing. beet price# paid. W. Ft èfrtr 
Cameron Wrecking Co.. 846 View Street. 
Phone 1616. yU-

• R RENT—Cot! 
large lot. Pn

i^ge, 772 Topaa Avenue,
le 2188.BARGAINS IN GOOD CHEAP CARS 

1817 FORD T«>urlng. splendid tlrea. car 
will go anywhere, for only . . |75

FORD Rr-adster In good condition . |76 
1626 GREY-DORT Special, motor lust 

completely overhauled, for only 1366 
1614 GREY-DORT In flret-claea condi

tion . -   8306
1616 OVERLAND 6». new paint, good

Phone 51*7 266-61-1181643-tf

\flOLINB— 3 very seed violin* 1er
full sise, good tone, eery old. 

«•-formation on application le

III REE-ROOM beuee to let. J647 Prior\1»ARMTH end «wnrort at HemeterDy 
if Lakeside dances. Veranda eora- 
pletely encloeed and warmed. Berenader/ 
Ire-piece orchestra every Wednesday and 

Saturday-. Privets parties cstersd to 
phone Kratlpg 44R. If

WINDOW CLEANINGHOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PUAN
Vg ULUBRji homea- iur aal*. easy terms. 
All d. H. Bale, contractor. Fort and 
Stadacena. Phone 1140.___________________ If

between King’s and Hillside.LOST AND FOUND
2751-3-63

ISLAND WINDOW AND 
CLEANING CO.

Pioneer Firm 
W. H. HUGHES

CARPETGENTLEMEN’S DISCAimED CLOTHInÜ OST— luidy'a. gold watch, Saturday 
■à afternoon, near Crystal Garden Phone 

Reward 2766-1-63

fpO RENT—Convenient seven-room house. 
I-L dose in, recently renovatc-l. 
rental. Phone 61K7R.

BOUGHT
Best Prices Pald- W» Call ACREAGE«1761. 792-8-87$19.50 817 Fort StreetSHAW A CO ^»one 3» 13-

738 Fert Street RENT—Very choice 7-room bunga
low. strictly modern. 433 Government 
836. T. P. McConnell. 2464-4-64

Phone 461 black[ OST—Lady’s gold wrist watch, 
li hand attached. Phone 5011R2. UjTOH KING MAN’S .CHANCE—Quarter- 

acre blocks, excellent soil. Lake 
Hill Park; pr)ces ^,160 to 1220; terms. $5 

cash, monthly payments of IS. no interest;
.—--------- ._r._ ... —    4061-tf

teen scrip prises. PROFESSIONAL CARDS2777.3-84

IF YOU DO NOT FEE wha.t you ere look
ing for advertised here, whv not adver

tise your wants* Someone atnonwst the 
thousands ôf readers will most likely bar* 
just what you ere .looking for and be glad 
to sell at a-reasonable price, tf-44

HELP WANTED—MALE fpo RENT—6-room modern hojiae. with 
1 furnace. Apply 621 Const* n<* Ave.

OST— Dominion coupon Né. 667162. Re- 
/ ward. Phone 1I43X. 27*4-3-6- Apply 726 Fort Street. BARRISTERSPhone 1463

EK Kg schooled tor certificates 
U. Wlnierburn. 218 Central Bldg 

tf-ie rates SUBURBAN SHOPPING 
BASKETI OST—Fetter dog. brown and white, near 

/ Happy Valley. Reward. Anyone 
harboring this dee will be prosecuted. 

Phone Belmont 3<Y.________________ 2741-2-64

FOOT A MANXER 
Barristers. Solicitors. Notaries, etc. 

Members of MANITOBA. ALBERTA end 
BRITISH COLUMBIA BARS Phone.813. 
Bank of Nova Hoot la Bldg.. Victoria, B.C.

[40 RENT-Small 4-rootn cottage, partly 
furnished. Apply »6T Old EsquimauPOULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

T740RP OWNERS—We are now ready to 
a install the Nelson superior steering 
poet with eenrealed horn wires end other 
Improvements for nsw and old type steer
ing. Call and hav* jMgjàf------
Louie Nelson’s Oara«*. 
and View Streets. Pw 
in US. and Canada.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE FURNISHED HOUSES HILLSIDE QUADRAF INGUSH bulldog puppies for sale, well- 
( formed and healthy, of hlglj-rlaes 
registered pedigree stock. Phone owner. 

4363L-__________

1JN4U8H bullUAg puppies for Sal», well-
1J »_J --.I liMlihi’ nf hl»Vi.rl»»r

MISCELLANEOUSGRADUATE CHIROPRACTORSMEAT MARKET\ BRIGHT, clean, comfortably furnished.
modern house, plxno. excepting linen 

md silver. 826 monthly. Including water, 
tarage, food garden. 6 minutes', walk from 
^ake Hill bus. 12 minutes from Cloverdals 
ar terminus or will sell cheap for caeb. 
pfcgg* ittaLr ■

LTBRATKXNS. homes built, carpentry, 
f#neln*. roofs repaired-.. C. McMillan. 

IR or 1476. Estimates given
2676-26-IH

Il A Y LOR Meat Market. 3766. Quadra. De
livery to all parte of cRy. Phone 136$.

Patented HH. LIVBBY. D.C., Bp C., Chiropractie 
• Specialist. 812-8 Pemberton Build- 
Ing Phone 4861. Consultations and spinal 

analysis free. tf

2226-tfhigh-classIj formed end healthy, of ...... -------
registered pedigree stock. Phone owner. 
635SL. ■ ».•»»-«< AWN MOWERS collecteil and sharp- OAK BAY07-1-33

Carver A Son. 681 tiAUL^. 1A.1.NU. D.C.. Ph.C.. U1 na. 
1- berton Bldg. Phene 113$ Residence 
663 Si Patrick. Phone 6765X2. tf

GENUINE BARGAINS GUARANTEED
CgdtTtgc t. lHte^neie V-rrr*......................-SL6W
Hudson Super Six ............................................ 661
Oldémoblle. In perfect ehape ........... 661
Overland Touring, new battery .... 16(

rKTf ALL FELL by public * action at 16 
am'.. Oe*. 68,. 1626, at Municipal HalL 

Ksqulmall. BC. one. while hull terrier 
do* Heather collar and name platel. un- 
leas prey louai y claimed and pound feee 
paid 11 11 Dawley, poundkeeper.

Phone i«* TNOft RENT—Fceen-room furnished 
I house, piano. 3446 Saanich Road, half 
block oil Ueugtaa Street. Phone 646ILL 1111E MILTON CO., corner Oak Bay 

Avenue and Fell Sereet. New 
Autumn mTnlhefy— felts, xelonre. vwrvtte. 

l ata mi4e to order: ladles' and children's 
underwear and hosiery.' Phone 5574. Open

SAWS, tools. hnl*»e, scissors put In 
shape. Phone W. Emery. 1$8T Glad- 

stone Avenue. It
DENTISTSOverland Roadster ...................................... 1##

Used Pert* for Chevrolet- Oakland and Ford 
CAPITAL SERVICE OARAGE 

1662 Fort Street Phone 8184

LET—-Cadboro Bay. four-room fur
nished cottage. chfss for Winter 

Phone 78>fL |p**-------
2711-3-16 Heiurday evaolnga

2756-3-64months.

VT I^Roy Apartments—Completely fur
nished three "MrnEE 

603 Montreal.
2748-8-65

DOGS AND CATSSITUATIONS WANTED^-FEMALE •LET ELY f ■rnlahed suite. Using.
MONUMENTAL WORKS bedroom h I tchenr 1 te ;

Hanes Court. 1178 Yatee Street.SALE—tneb water10M PETENT nurse going
Calgary Nov. 1. would accompany 

ivalld. Compensation. transportation, 
lox 256*. Times 1 :506-6-6»

NYTHtNO I» building repairs.BWAKV» MONUMENTAL 
LJMlTEl* Off lee eed yard, 
and Eberts gtreeiA near C<

Improving34,46 carbine rlfl* FIELD APARTMENTS — Furnished
suites to rent by the week or moetb. 

phono 13860. tf*36

phone 1781 Roofing a specially.
Tbirkoll.

’ATER spaniel puppies for sale Apply 
3287 Alder Street, or 6he*eJII1UANTED—AGENTS CARPET CLEANINGAPARTMENTS—Twe andUMBOLDTwant mors

Phone—Late Model Studebaker Special 
Fix Touring In flrst-claa* shape. 
Convenient teima

HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED 
626 Yatee Street

throe-room
■ LAND Window and Cl 

Co.. 817 Fort. Phone 
rostres Hamilton-Beach i

Cleaning2560-ttf—PRIVATE Christmas Greeting Carda; 
mVl sample book free; men and women 
already maklag five dollars up dally, |B 
spare lime; experience or capital unneces
sary. Garretesn Company. Braot/ord. On» 
tarlo___________ __________________ - 2I43-34-63

14360WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
ad vert la*

ONE. Two or Three-roomed Suites, fur
nished and unfurnished, modern con 

venlenree Apply before six, :02. t..|
floor, WoolwortH^Bulldlng. 2676-6-6

f\LX> carpets made Into beautiful.
OLD àrtlflclal teeth "boughL any condi

tion. Highest price* sent by return 
nail R Du net an. P.O. Box 346. Vancou

ver. BC Established 38 roar» If
Y\7ANTE1>—36 'to. 45 hp. retwrn tubular 
W boiler. In good condition. Address, 
with full partirulara. Box 18. Victoria.

advertlelng 
through | 
the malls

specialties.

DODGE TOURING .....................
OVERLAND TOURING ....................
ORAT.DÔRT TOURINO ................
McLaughlin roadster ..........
FORD TON TRUCK, overhauled 

ERNIE HILLS GARAGE 
feed Cars Bought and Sold.
836 View. * ™

BOATS 4-ROOM partly fumtehe 
front room arid kill 

Fort. Phono 62*tX. r
DYEING AND CLEANING

ITT DIB WORKS—Geo. McCann, pro-CYLINDER grinding, motorboat and 
motorcar repaire, marine ways.- etc. 

Armstrong Bros. 114 Kingston Street
prletor. 844 Fort. Phone 76.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMSNEWTON ENGRAVERSNTÉD—Second-hand Scotch .chain 
barrow, in good condition. Phone ADVERTISING ^

AGENCY

repfe#*' UaU*

TEPHEN8 Yacht and Boat Works. Ke- Phene 6774
IRTLAND HOTEL. 733 Yatee Street2761-1-63 2636-1-178unu > eldd Avenue. ENBRAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter

- and Seal Engraver. Gee,- Crow!her.
drive and <!*»)« Lu-night.

Two $4 |1 amif Canada Hall - — - rron-i
ContranMISCELLANEOUS,-BO-MOT-SHEuKhAUtou ar.eieog- fWr

j#ldg.-.erThlrd** 

Hours. I m i 
31 years.

nw nWHTa r T/ef.----------- ««g unit!tw ii
, ------I W* have name» and ad-
of Victoria and ^Vabceuver Island

ISS

ADDRES81NGL 
Tv c»r owhirs.t Ins for adveftfsed herb, why not adver

tise your eanie? Someone amongst the 
thoueende offyeadere will most likely hav* 
lust what >ou ar* looking for and be glad 
to sell at * reasonable price. tf-84

reasonable.teri and Poatrard* Addrcss^ig 
Rates Quoted for Lo<;al, Doml;

Foreign Publlcatlodl
Saits 24. Winch Building J

Mailing. ENGRAVING- Half"I.uxton Halt: tw- 
f Re/rrstvnent*

'UM,U* uhlTSi
116HOTO BNGRAA'ING Half-tone an< 

line ewr T«mee Engraving’Depart 
ment Phone 13I8. hi

geattle.SPKCIA1.. dance, 
-ntghl nine till i

inlon andJTORK for rent, corner ‘Canteen and 
3 Ksqulmalt Roads. ■ Phone 73J3R.

Tel. Billet SIUTILIZE TIMES WANT ADSPhene 1116Phene 18$|.•une U. Winch Bldg.3711-4-63

VTfTORTTtDAILY TIMK8; MONDAY. OCTOBBR to. 1925

CLASSIFIED ADS- “tell it well and your ad will sell” PHONE 1090
MUTT AND JEFF The Gleek Was There .and so Was Mrs. Mutt (Copyright 1925. By H. C. Fisher.

Trade Mark Reg. in Cengdg).

JCFF, Nvy UJIFC THlMkS
Sot MC- Right uuith that* 
TlM£ CLOCfc*. SH<£ "THlNjKS 
SHg cam TTLk. \KJ XHe 
MeltNjIMG UlHAT tinag 
6»T IM TH€ MGHT 
BeFoec Bur j*ll Fool 

hc-r '. CoM.C cm ; THe 
(Viuse ts 6AR<. 
at last:

<5/ SHc's

ReriReb! I

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Oootinued)

FLOOR SURFACING

OLD floors made new. new floor? made 
perfect, by Floor Surfacing bfachlne 

Phone 1«S8L. Asplnwail g Harmon tf

9irtnria Bailo SimfB
Advertising Phone No. 1090

HATL* roe l AUVEBTIMMÎ

ISc per word per insertion. Contract ret»» 
er. appllratlon.

No advertisement for lee- than l*« 
Minimum number of word*. Ih

In computing ihlr number of words In an, 
advertisement, estimate groups of three tor 
leea figures ae one. w ord. Dollar mark» anu 
all aiM*ret talion* xNinnt ns one word.

Advertiser# who so «Iratie mg» have re
plies addressed tu aJiox at The Tl 
five and forwarded to their private address 
A charge of 10c In made thle service

Birth Notices. 11 Of* prr Insertion Mar
riage. Card of Thanks and In Memorial»*. 
6150 per Insertion .Death »n<* Funeral 
Notices. 61 SIT-for one Insertion. $* »®r
two Insertions

HORN
HARDMAN —At the Jubilee Hospital. Oc

tober IT. m Mr and Mrs. John Hard
man. a daughter «still born*

PERRIN* A$ the Jubilee Hoapital. Or- 
tnher 1». to Mr and Mr* Albert 
Wfflni;» daupbOee. . w. ... --------

SMITH—At the Jubilee Hospital. Octobed 
11. to Mrs R. F. Smith, a daughter.

DIKD
HOLT-WILSON —Sunday. Oct. IS. at 

vrolkyth. Someno# B-C Mary Isabella, 
dearly beloved wife of the late.. R6*. 
T. Holt-Wllson. aged 66 years.

Funeral Tueeda'. cOt ~-n *1 ■ !r
fig— 1«lk.FQ«. 4e.-gL: ..

JCOM1NG EVENTS
tCoutmuedi

Jewelry repaired to satiety. Tura la 
leur old-watch on a new one. 6’. 8 Marlin, 
jeweler, its Fort gtreet- ____________ u

Nine to one.her 22. Pttt'a orchestra.

IX HBMOBIAM -
DONÀLD4ION —In loving meAinrv^of our 

dear mother. Annl* Pow Donaldaon. 
who paseed Into the Great Beyond. 
October 16. 1624.

Above the wave* of earlhlv ettife.
Above the me and cares of life.
Where all «■ peaceful, bright and fp|r. 
Our own dear mother la waiting tnere^— 
Awav from aorrow. doubt and i>am 
Away from worldly lose and gain.
From all temptation, tears and care.
Our pan dear mother Is waiting there

—Inserted by her loving Famljy.

We are at your “rYlee 
daver night. Experienced
& ’. timjsrr

k. ,h.,o -«r --
«V .. *164 Residence 6616

Office Phone 8ie«  

\ | IL1TARY. five 
*i$ .Amputation 
t’.reat War. Club Room*. Belmont Build
ing. every Wednesday, at * 3w p n*. F.»ur- 
teen e< rip prlxea for cards and splendid 
orchestra fur the dance. Admission 2Sc.

DEPENDABLE UNUSED M1LF.AGB | 
»ord Tudor Sedan. 1626, balloon tires an» 

extra», like new. A big easing to
one at ■ ..............................................  6i*s

2 OverianUs. *. late -medal, nU*
each- I-**".

3—SPECIAL S.NAPB—3 ’ | 1

£17" HA BY GRAND . CHEVROLET 

rrtrr • runtime car if"*• bsrga»»- j
*• Wert*fr«hl model* 36. aft good. îîîri
I Chevrolet 4-8» .................. -■ »,s* ]

. A W CARTER __ 1
Hudson Super Six and Kurt Moter «

Gordon, and f’ourtnev Hi# Phone •«
SP»6t#e6 a car that has had very càrsfül 

usage. It has ahock ahaorhera.

( CADILLAC 8 Coupe. $660; Nash 7-paee .
|45o IkHlgo 5-pass 1116 Piercr-

A"®* i‘*g«. IS pea# ele-irlc ll*h««
1 4 n,w tlrea 36x6. motlel 4*. It 56° •

Hudson Nui-er HI* engine, complete 1166.
; PARTS PARTM PARTS

For tadmac §. |»U|< k. Hudeon. 4U»d*e.
j wtuttehaker. Gray-Uoct. Hup. Saxon.

Lextegten. Overland. Packard Chalmers
V. mtm, WlHye-Knight. Maxwell and

. n,.ai;.v othere. ■

ll ASTERS MOTOR CO. LIMITED 

?16 Tatee 8( . Cor of Quadra. Ph« ne 372 ]

noWT BUY a second-hand car until j 
f ' Von *ee out'" values. Her* ars two. 
and we have, oth>rs. priced avcerdlnglï : 
l>r»dgr 1623, engine overhauled good rub

ber, new paint and #ew battery .347» 
Hupmoblle. excellent mechanical condl-

PM’JKir* AUTO* WRECKING CO-. VTD
641 X lew Rfreet Phone ,Y386

1 "Aak for Mr Junkie" LIMITED
irz.—-"i" 1 ■ -

•66* Yatee1 gt i eet,---- ———---------- - -Phene 4176
•

run* ■
J^VNE year"» operating coat. We have 

i V* marked down the seven care below 
from origine ! prices to thoaie that should 
nor* lh»'i P«v the coat of operating fo»
t»el\e months. ?

tMt Rrmieheker „..-g B#

PORI) Sedan, detachable peat cover*.
I two new Stiverteww cord* O* rear
Pathfinder cords on front and spare aoo<l 
mechanical rendition. $426. terme It de
sired. First come, first served, Applv 
Box 16. Daily Times »6»-tf

ISIS "Overland il " ^ 16
T 1614 Rueaell-Knlght Sedan ...................... *66

1616 Overland 65-6 ........................................ *»»
1616 Molraughltn ................  Î66
1821 Overland 4 ................................................... *76
1816 Overland 31-6 ...................  36»

, [ - .........- r

pOR BAIkE—Ford Roadster for quick 
*• ssle. good condition, cash 1125 Tel 
3561L. 2733-3-63

hundred and, ''dance, I TC60R SALE— Bakv crib, sulkv. chilr“ahS" 

Association oi "the bathf">rertlcally new, only In uae. a

YIUOSK LEGION dance. Caledonia Hall 
Tuesday. Oct. 20. Admission »6c. 

Dancing *.44-11,45. *

B C. rUNBBAL CO. LTD.
<Haynard’e> *et 1**7 

784 Broughton Street 
Call* Attended to at Alt Moure 

Moderate Charma Lad, Attendant 

Bmbslmlne for
PK.no» 1!». »<«• no. >»»*

McCALL BB08
I Form.. 17 of ClUorr. Alt». I

B-Lssri js: nY.:A-people of Victoria an«l_xlc4nlty through our 
methods of conducting our business.

— •;.ao^h:^o‘Voon.1 mu”r

The Thomson 
Funeral Home

1311 Quadra Bb. N»»1 ’°hrUlt NiilBlIlM

Bsperlsnce. luit as in any ether prefoe- 
,ww,.. mightily. Remember Utei 

Sued >eu require the aervlcee of • funeral 
director You can reel assured that the 255* wbleb we Offer «• one which ealy 
years ef perfecting could at hie va

COMING EVENTS

\L) evident ovwr-eatiroate«i a silent man 

pflra Is " Dlggon's. printers, wtatloners 
and engravers. 121ti tioiernmem Street. 
Headquarters for greeting card* Dlg- 
gon a private Christmas- carda are better 
theh ever—order now  *

ANNUAL Hallowe'en Masquerade. No.
11. W B A , Monday. Oct. 26. at tbe 

Chamber of rimmsrrc 6 *«> 1 .
Charlie Hunt's orchestra; handsome 
prises and serpentine dances. Tickets. He

[111E BEAUTY SAÎA1N—Ladles arid chil
dren s halrdrea*ln,g. Phone 634 ap

pointments. 104 Wool worth Bid*
2611-26-104

W'ANTBD -Saleslady 'for Tilgîl-clâM
«i»f»4#otiewery store; must have two 

or more years experience In retell sell
ing; good wages Apply Box Mtl

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

F you want a carpenter phone Bee. of 
I-oral Unlaw. 72I8L. _____ tl

PHONE 8643T—Steady man, with 1 
five years' *ip« 

boilers and furnaces.

paid.

1>L"LLBT8 for sale, l.cgnorns and Reds.
at |2 "each. **» Dunsihuir Road 

(cor. Macaulay), l’hone 66S0R. 2766-1-68

IIVE poultry wantstt.
J 1407 I-ang Street. Phone 1814.

Hillside Poultry.
We 

811SU

FdRD OWNERS ;

\\’E make a specialty of recharging Ford 
vi magnetos. If your car l* hard to 
atari bring It to us. we'll make It easy 
for S2.8S--thl* Includes complete Ignition 
checlt-ovwr. cotl* plugs, etc., and MAG
NETO RBCHARGB. —

Re* TT*Ptt tbe --•=
, NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LIMITED

9 Yatee Street

Established 1661

•"Advertising 1s to business 
ae steam la" tn machinery."*

WHAT IS
YOUR
BUSINESS?

the
X a advertising

_____ hnglaegg__ ^__
—a hualneae

FURNISHED SUITES
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BOOKS

JOHN T. DEA VILLE. Prop. B.C. Book 
Exchange, library. 813 Government St.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

HUMBER, dentist, c.ae and 
oxygen. Hours by appointment 861D

Pemberton Bldg. Phono 214*.

DR. J. r. 8HUTK, dentlat Office. N*k 
2C2 Pemhert*R Bldr- Phone 716T, SB

Fraser, dr. W. p.. m-$ stobart- 
Peaee Block. Phone 4*64. Ortie*. I N 

to 4 p m. / tf-8§

MATERNITY HOME

BEACHUROFT NURSING HOME. 7H 
Cook. Mrâ B. Johnson. C M B . phone

2722. tf-ee

NURSING HOME

T7»SQl’lMALT Nursing and Convaleeoent 
1J Homo, it! Lam peon Street. Maternity 
and general nurelngr , Invalida given ex
pert car*. Op* acre nice, grounda Phone# 
«624 and S338L. ______________________ 4137-tf

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

DR. V. B. TAYLOR, general practlee.
Special attention to finger aurger, of 

the eye. ear. tioae and throat 464 Pem- 
berton Building Phone 2814. tf

PHYSICIANS
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS and ACREAGE FOR SALE
WOtUKQXAHH OmUUSITY

3-ROOM HOUSE and bathroom, pantry
end basement, food garden, garage;

—frteeH .*tt: -ttmn- ”— •w—
O-ROOM HOUSE, hall and bathroom 
” pantry, x ery fine living-room, garage 
and garden; price IT.SOD. terms.

TISON « WALKER
Ml Feet Street " ~ Pbene ltdd

utilise times want ads

MONEY TO LOAN

UT HAVE tilent'» fund» for Investment 
on first mortgage In small and large 

sums on approved security at lowest cur
rent rate of Interest. Van we asatet you 
In building your new hornet Attractive 
terms of repayment. Consult ouf Loan 
Department.

F. *. BROWN A SON» LIMITED

Real Estate. Financial and la so ranee 
Agents

LOOK. YOU SPEC V LA TORS AND 
BARGAIN 1IINTKRS!

HERE is something *o<tb investigating.
A well-built and attractive 7-room 

fully modern house, with fireplace and 
other conveniences; Just recently painted 
■atfd- absntntet-r- neamer-pmofT irttoa»ed-<m 
one of the elty'e principal thoroughlaree. 
less tpan a mile from the corner Yates 
and I>oygl.«s Streets, clore te High and 
tirade school#. churches, la on a Jitney 
toute and also close to three street c4r 
lines. Moderate taxation. A few dollars 
spent on interior decoration would put tha 
•property In first -class « ondHton. and It 
I» unquestionably an ideal family home. 
A» a speculation or home Investment this 
has no equal on the market to-day at 

ONLY u.m
We Invite Inspection; look Into dt to-day.

SWINERTON A MVWiRAVK LIMITED

IM Fert Street

SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE. 91.354; Frances 
Avenue, off Douglas Street. high and 

Jtrr.- tow tn« «-fvntattHi Uv4ng-f«*.m 
open fire, dining-room, kitchen, pantry, 
full basement, statrvChy from kitchen, 
four bedroome _ »nd bsth^QPJB UJM.H4?*-. 
A reel bargain, on terms.

Itse GoVI
JOHN GREENWOOD

Like » liekthouee on n reek* 
ekoal. advertising Peers yon Into 
safe barbers where honeet merch
ant» cell at fair prices. Read the 
advertisements every day. Make 

,thesa year shopping pilote.

ANOTHER LOVELY 
HOME AND sgTH

..... ,, . • - .
•t> t»-n 0!t terms BUTS THIS.

6-room modern bungalow. 
Cloee to High and Low Schools, hear car 
line anti within walking distance of centre 
of city. Living-room with open fireplace. 
3 bedrooms, dining-room, large kitchen, 
pantry, bathroom, 7-foot cement basement, 
garage; large lot; paved street ; all local 
Improvements paid; gas leld on.

LC. LAND

*** Government Street

AGENCY

THE TIME-WORN TOWN
By J. S. Fletcher

SLEEPING FIRES

Already interested. . In the Crood 
family because of what he had seen 
ot Simon Crood and hin niece pn the 
previous evening, Brent looked 
closely at the man w hom Peppermore 
pointed out. There was no resem
blance in him ' to hie brother, the 
Alderman. He waa a tall, spare, 
freeh - colored-malvrlPpArently about
fifty years of age, well-bred of feature 
carefully groomed, something in hi» 
erect carriage, slightly swaggering 
air. and defiant eye, suggesting the 
military man. Closer inspection 
Mho wed Brent that ttie grey Tweed 
suit, though clean and scrupulously 
pressed, was rather worn, that the 
brilliantly polished shoes were 
patched., that the linen, freshly laun
dered-though it was. was far from 
new —i everything. indeed. about 
Krevln Vr^ql, suggested a well- 
kept man of former grandeur.

•Decayed old swell, that's what 
he looks like. eh. Mr. Brent?" whis
pered Peppermore. following hi* com
panion's thoughts. "Ah. they say 
that once upon a time Krevln Crood 
was the biggest buck in Hathelsbor- 
tv.jgh.—used to 4rjyg Jqia ling*** and 
ride his horses, and all the rest of 
it. And now,— come down to that.”

He winked significantly as he 
glanced across the room, and Brent 

. knvw whet he meant. Krevin (’rood 
lofty and even haughty In manner as 
he was. had lounged near the bar and 
stood looking around .him, nodding 
here and there ae he met the eye of 
an acquaintance.

"Watting till somebody asks him 
to tiring." muttered Peppermore 
"Regular sponge, he is! And once 
used to crack his bottle ot champagne 
with the beet!"

• What's the story?" asked Brent, 
still quietly watching the subject of 
Peppermore's remarks.

"Oh. the aid ope." said Pepper 
more. "Krevln Crooa was ~6fic5 ff 
solicitor, and Town Clerk. and., as I 
say. the biggest swell in the plfcce. 
Making his couple of thousand a

year, I should think, «'orne down in 
the usual fashion—drink gambling, 
extravagance and so on. And in the» 
end they h<*d to get fid of him (sis 
Magistrate's Clerk. I meant; it wan 
impossible to keep him any longer. 
He'd frittere<i away his solicitor's 
practice, tod. by'that tlipe. *nd come 
to the end of his resources. But 
Simon was already a powerful man

dead—he never made anything out. 
either—died. I believe, aa poor as a 
church mouse. Simon's the mon
eyed man of the Crood family; the old 
rascal, roll» in bra»», ae they call it 
hefe So he took Queenlc out of 
charity, and I II bet my Sunday hat 
that he rets out ofTier the fuTT equiv
alent of all that he give» her! Catch 
him tmnr anything for nothing!'*
... ‘Xqu dunL-iuvy.AidftimuuUcuodr', 
suggested Brent.' __ ■

Peppermore picked up his glass of 
bitter ale and drank off what re
mained. He set down the glass with 
-i Lang.

"Wouldn't trust him further than 
1 could throw his big carcase!" he 
riuid with decision. Nor any mdre 
than I would Krevln there—bad 'uns, 
both of ’em.' “But hello!—as nobody's 
come forward this morning Krevln'» 
treating himself to a drink! That*»

in the town/so they he and aurnt-f-his way- he'll get his drink for noth 
other»—cooked things nicely for Ing. if he can,. but if he can t hej 
Krevin. Krevin Crood, Mr. Brent, is 
one of the Hathelsborough abuses 
that your j>oor cousin meant to rid
the ratepayers of Pact, Mr!

•Howr* asked Brent.
1 ■Well.” continued Peppermore. "I 

said that Simon and- some others 
cooked things for htm. Instead of 
dismissing Krevin for incompetence 
and inattention to his duties, they 
retired him—with a pension. Krevin 
Crood, sir, draws a hundred-and 
fifty-six pounds a year out of the

ing. if he can. but if he can't he** 
always gut money, ._Aild cadgerl"-.- 

Bnent was watching Krevïn -Crood.
As Peppermore had Just mud, no
body had Joined Krevlh at the bar.
And now he waa superintending the 
mixing of a. drink which one uT the
shirt-sleeved barmen was —prep&r«HHHfl|MIOTVmKHMii 
Ing for htm. Presently, glass in hand, was In the .midst of a peculiarly dtf-

au' near i* Httln Vn.it . . f men — la __. — . . _ __ .

going to be down on all you pensioned
gentlemen—w hat T*

"That, again, is a matter which I 
do not ««are to discuss," replied Krev
in. He turned away, approaching a 
horsey-looking individual who stood 
near. "Good morning. Mr.j Galea," 
he-Mldrpleasantly. 'Hot rid of your 
brown cob yet ’ If not, 1 Waa talking 
to Simpson, tht* vet, >ust%rdcty J 
rather fancy y ou d find-* cutoroer to

PeppermvrA nudged his compan
ion's# arm. Brent leaned nearer to 
him.

"Not get any change out of him!" 
whispered Peppermore. "Cool old 
customer. Isn't he? Sub Judlce, eh? 
Good ! And yet—if there’s a man in 
all Hathelsborough that's likely to 
know what straw m are sailing on the 
undercurrent. Mr. Brent. Krevtq 
Crood's the man! But you'll come 
across him before you’re hero long. 
Nobody vafi be tong ip Hafhelsbor- 
ough without knowing Kl-evin!"

They left Bull's theti. and after » 
little, talk in the market-place about 
the matter of paramount importance, 
Brent returned to ’ the Chancellor, 
thinking about what he had Just seen 
and heard. It seemed., to him, new 
more assuredly than ever, that ns

ALFRED CARMICHAEL A CO. LIMITED

lTEST LISTING

FAIRFIEI.D

.. . -Kpjas; oftàtidà-. 
In* large hall, living dining end 

breakfast rooms, pass pantry to kitchen, 
Dalvh coolftju-four hrdroMSm with htgit-ln 
dr»» rr» and closet» ; cement basement 
With bet air furnace, t'hln»m4n e room, 
garage and store room, large lot 66x118.

An Incomparable buy at 95.306.

ALFRED CARMICHAF.I. * CO. LIMITED 

Real Estate and Insurance Agents 

Car. Fort and Broad Ms. Phone MOO

he’drew near n little knot of me», 
who, In the centre of the room, were 
gossiping in whispers. One of the 
men turned to him.

"Well, and what'*. Sit Oracle got 
it?" he.aemto say about : he. demanded, with

revenu— of thin rotten little borough „nm.lhlnK ,lke R WVert eneer. "Tou'll
—all because hc‘s Simon's -brother. 
Been drawing that—three pounds a 
week—for fifteen years now. It's a 
scandal! » However, as I say, he once 
had two "thousand a year."
__V-A . differaocjL" remarked Brent.. .

“Aye. well, he add» a bit to hi* 
three pound." said Peppermore. 
"He does odd Jobs for people. For 
one thing, lie carries put all Dr. 
l>Vellesky s medicines for htm And 

^he shows strangers around the place 
—he knows all about the history and 
antiquities of the .Castle. St- llathels- 
wyde.• and St Lawrence, and the 
Moot Hail, and so on. A hanger-on, 
and a sponge—that's what he is Mr. 
Brent. But clever—a» clever, sir, as 
he* unprincipled."

• The Croods seem to be an inter
est Ihg family." observed Brent. "Who 
Is that girl that I ww last night?— 
the Alderman’s niece. Is she,by any 
chance, this chap's daughter?" ,
> " © u e e n i e said Peppermore. 
•’tjneertt^ 'Tjrrttr -girl-, tee that, Mr. 
Brent. No. sir. she's this chap's niece 
and Simon's. She's thêUaifghter of 
another Crood. Ben Crood. Ben s
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"1

know All a boot it. Krevin, I reckon 
What’s y opr opinion?"

Krevin Crood looked over the 
speaker with a quiet glance of. con
scious superiority. However much he 
might h*ve eontir dewn in the 
he still retained the manners of a 
well-bred and educated mah. and 
Brent was not surprised to hear a 
refined ai?<1 cultured accent phen he
presently spoke /~V

“If you aft* referring the un 
fortunate and lamentable occurence 
of last night, Mr. SpeHtker," he an
swered. ”1 prefer to express no opin
ions The matter is-sub Judlce" 

"Latin’" sneered the questioner. 
"Aye!—you ran hide a deal o’ truth 
away behind Latin, you old limb# 
a’ the lÀw! But I reckon the truth'll 
come otlt. all the same.”

"It is not a legal ma*im. but 
sound old English saying that mur
der will ont," remarked Krevln 
quietly. '! think you may take It. 
Mr. gpeUlWer? etoet do this,case *• Au 
most others, the truth will be ar-

' Ay . well if all Account» be true. 
It's a good job for such as you that 
the Mayor is removed." said SpeUiker. 
half-lnsolently.

» - -=

flcult mase—in a network of chi 
canery and deceit, in an undergdound 
burrow full of twistings and turnings 
that led he could not tell whither. An 
l.l^a had Hashed across his mind as 
he looked at Krevln Crood In the 
broken man's brief interchange of 
remarks with the half-insolent
tradesman, an idea which h* had 
berm careful not to mention to Pep
permore Krevin Crood, said Pepper- 
more, was mainly dependent on his

the borough athorlties-.a pension, 
which, of ourse, was terminai at the 
pleasure of those authorities; Walling
ford had let it be known, plainly and 
unmistaJuB'lJk. that he was going to 
Advocate the dTscoïîTinUAm’f Tf-these 
drains on the town's resources; 
Krevln « 'mod. accordingly MMQ'ti 
one of the first to suffer If Walling
ford got his way. as he was likely to. 
And* Peppermore had said further 
that Krevrn «’rood knewsll about the
antiquities of Hathelsborough—knew 
so much. Indeed, that he acted as 
cicerone to people who wanted to ex 
plore the «’astle and the church, and 
the Moot Hall. . Now—supposing that 
Krevln Crood. with his profound 
knowledge of the older parts of the 
low n knew jot earns JU > 
secret way into the Mayors Parlor, 
and had laid In wait there, resolved 
on killing thé msn who was threat
ening by hie reforming actions to de- 

H prive him of hie pension—? It was 
They say he was * not an impossible theory. And others

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

SCHOOL DAYS Z By DWIG

branched out Of it. It already
evident to Brent that Simon Crood, 
big man though he waa In the affairs 
of the borough, was a cashmere and 

contriver of mole's work;—suppose 
that he and his gang had Krevln 
Crood as their emissary? That, too, 
was possible. Underground work! 
—there was underground work all

(To be continued)

' ..... 1 — —----- -
Uncle Wiggily s wife, for he had 
come running, fairly bursting in the

"Who Is calling for pie?" asked 
Nurse Jane Fuzzy Wuzzy, the musk
rat lady housekeeper.

"I don't know," answered Uncle 
WIgglly. in a pale sort of 'voice. 
Even his pink nose was a bit pale 
"All I know is that I met a Black 

— Hen Lady who wanted to turn white.

BEDTIME STORY

Uncle Wiggily and the 
Puff Ball

Copyright. If25. McClure Newspaper 
Syndicate

(By Howard R. Garis)

Uncle Wiggily was safe in his hol
low stump bungalow, behind the 
locked door. He stood. In the middle

Tills she did by flying In a bag of 
flour Mr. Twist y ta il waa taking to 
his wife. Mrs. Twistytail made me 
an apple pie and when I was bring
ing U L« you, my dear." he said, to 
his wife, some one In the forest be
gan to chase me crying: T want 
pie! 1 want pie',’ 1 ran home and 
here I am "

"We must see who that 1» crying for 
pie" «nid Nurse JAne.

"Oh. don’t"* l>egged ITncle Wiggily 
as he **nw-hor start to unlock the 
door. "It might he the l'Os!”

•Nonsense!" laughed Nurse Jane. 
"The fox wouldn't s.iy ‘please’ In 
that polite fashion. It must be 
friend, of yours." And opening the

at the mom holding in his nnws » i door, there, outglde stood Jingle and

was crying: new
"Give mé some! Oh, please, give **\Ve want pie! - We want pie. if 

me some!" j you please!" sang Jingle and Jangle
"What doe* this mean ?" asked ; "Oh, my dears!” exclaimed their

mother. “Wa* It you chasing daddy-* 
cums through the woods?"

Yes," said Jingle. "We saw him. 
just ahead of us, and we smelled the 
pie and we called to him tit stop, 
but ,he only ran the faster.”

"Ha! Ha!" laughed Uncle Wiggily. 
“I thought you were the bad chap*. 
Here take the pie and welcome! "

But when he started to give it to 
Jingle ami Jangle, along ‘ umo Scooter

and Sammle and Su*ie Littiettiil and 
many other, bunnies, all wanting pie— 
pie/jlie ! ~■—lj-

"Oh. I shall have to bake forty

eating their pie, so I shall take them 
-to tile w oods." __ ■

'Ob, -goodie!'* cried Jingle and 
Jangle, and they hopped along with 
the daddy rabbit until they reached 
* place llLthe forest where a tangled 
vine was festooned In a tree, and on 
the vines were numbers of little 
round*obJectsi

"Puff balls! Puff balls!" shouted 
Un. !«. Wiggily in glee. "They will 
m*ke Jolly sounds like toy pop guns 
when ÿôïï ô=tiaK tKlFIimrT^OFTHtin, 
children!" The puff balls were the 
reed pods of the vine. Jingle and 
Jangle began picking them and mak-

Bb she did and there was pie enough 
for all. _

Then Uncle Wiggily Put on his tall 
silk hat, dusted a little talcum pow
der on his pink nw and hopped 
toward the door.

"Where are you going?""asked hi* 
wife.

• To look for another adventure,* he 
replied.

Dear me! I should think you have 
had adventures enough." spoke the 
rabbit lady. "You only Jtfst came 
home. But still far be it frôm me to 
stand ITT rug «sf trf you having a 
jolly time.”

Til take Jingle and' Jangle with 
me," offered Uncle Wiggily. "They 
are the first one* to have finished

leeeg ptee TO pnttsfy ttow f-htHe*-o : " Ing, ,Üiem pop -With Jolly fon, and 
exclaim»*.! Nutk. Jane Fuzzy Wuzzy. Uncle Wiggily was witching th«*m.

as he sat on a log, when, all of _ 
sudden, from behind him. on the other 
side of the log. the bunny gentle
man felt his coat tall* being pulled. 
_“Come .With .me!", said w hoarse' 
voice, and the coat tail pulling was 
stronger than before. Poor Mr. Long- 
ears hardly dared to look around lest 
he might see a bad chap there behind 
the log; And all the while Jingle 
and Jangle kept on popping the puff 
bftlls.

"Come with me!" hoarsely said the 
voice again. And I suppose you are 
wonder W Ttho .lt. Wm. Well, J shall 
tell you In .the next story-^-that la if 
the camel doesn’t take ofi/his hump 
and try to play football with it across 
the desert.

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS
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DEBT RETIREMENT
The whole Garner programme is 

ited upon retirement of t-he
national debt in sixty-two years, In
stead aI twenty-five, as proposed by 
Secretary Mellon. Mr. Garner saidnmsuirf. Ill'll. H. I e'wv.
be favored the longer period because 
debtor nations would t*> given that 
length of time in which to w «Û 
thetr obligation# to the United 
States, which represent more than 
half of the total of this nation's in
debtedness.

Thé relieving of 3.MU.000 taxpay
ers from all taxes yoOld be brought 
about under the Garner proposal hy 
increasing the exemption to $5,000

We will
in the case ofrmarried persons

the case of single persona
The cut would net atop there, .how
ever. Mr. Garner advocating a re-
.djiction of the maximum surtax, rate
to twenty-five per cent instead of
twenty per cent, ns the Treasury is

‘expected to propose.

Equal Treatment 
Impartial JusticeSTAflT POLITICAL POT

BOILING DECEMBER 1
Herrs. S.D.. Oct. 19.- The opening 

salute of the 1926 national campaign 
will be fired here December !.. when 
4W political partis» -of South Da-SOME MEN
kota Will asacmble to designate their 
candidates for the United States 
Senate. Congress and state offices 

Few ontstanrtfmr issues are noted 
between the Republican*. Democrats 
and Farmer-Laborites. but the Re
publican Party Itself—-which for

Are Happily 
Married

OTHERS

.4-^i «*

rf'» f^V.o.Qej

ore still afraid to come 

home on wash TV' f

There Is little that Sen
ator Peter Korbech- ând Governor

seek re-election, will svipport the 
state’s reepyd in these activities.

Another wing of the Republican 
Party in which Sam H. Elrod, for
mer governor, stands out a* a lead- 

4fr. expressed itself as Irrevocably 
ngalhet participation by the state in 
the field of private enterprise.

This faction resolved It would

PHONE

efdtL.ta -nominate candidate® “who
win be true to Republican principle*jMpysIkBest and who will give support to a. Re
publican President **

On November 10 the people will 
gather Tu the • precincts to choose
thetar -county -delegates, These dele.
gates will attend county meetings 
November 17. when three proposa I- 
meh will he selected. Then on l>e- 
prmVr 1 the county pmposalmen— 
19» In all for each party-will meetKEEP WARM

FOUR-FOOT SHIPL AP
(No Cutting Necessary)

. - .1^111 * *1 • «V« |NU « '  "III lll'l >

The vote of the three county pro
posa lmen depends on the number of 
votes cast for the party’s candidate 
for Governor in the last general 
election.

The partv meeting* then will select 
their candidates If five or more 
proposa lmen disagree they may hold 
a meeting of theln own and name a 
‘•minority ticket;** The |lckets and
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SYRUPS ARE NOW MADE 
FROM HAWAIIAN FRUITS

Honolulu, Oct. 19.—The high sugar 
content of Hawaiian fruHs raak 
It possible to produce syrups at 
leas coat than syntlxellv sirups are 
produced in the United States, it has 
been revealed hy experiments yon- 
ducted by Dr. S. K. Oliver, chemist, 
who Is experimenting at the Hawaii
an Homes settlement on the Island 
of Molokai. He announce# the suc
cessful extraction of syrups of vary
ing degrees of concentration through 
si freezing process on which he has 
bçen working several years. The 
experiments here were confined prtn 
cipally to Pineapples, which contain 

rtcen per vent of 
sugar, but he he says he was able 
to extract a syrup of triple that 
strength., - -.... -

LANGUAGE TEACHING 
DISCUSSED IN IRELAND

Washington. Oct. 19—A tax revi
sion plan under which 3.000,000 per- .v 'WHrweoir i*-8SHWv*<rnr mnsa«*r *555.
Infume tares has been discussed in
formally with Secretary Mellon by 
Representative Garner of Texas, the 
ranking Democrat on the House 

ora mu tee which drafts tax leglsla 
tion.

Representative Garner told news
paper men the plan of the Secretary 
of the Treasury provided only for a 
reduction of surtaxes and inherit
ance taxes. He made no stateurent 
as to how his counter proposal had 
been received at the Treasury.

The Garner plan, which he, said 
had been drafted without consulta
tion with his Democratic colleagues, 
contemplates a tax reduction of from 
$466.000,000 to $500.000,000. or ap
proximately twice the- total, which 
the Treasury is expected, to recom
mend Monday whep the tax hearings 
get under way before the Ways and 
Means Committee

MILL MAN INJURED

New Westminster, Oct. 19.^-Ealllng 
heavily on a pile of lumber while 
working early Sunday mofnittg at 
the mitt of the Mohawk Dumber Com
pany. BVK. Henson, a millwright, had 
three ef his ribs broken lie was 

to hts residence: 10tt Seventh 
Avenue. ___ _

R. H. SYKES
PROSPECT LAKE 

HE SELLS

“Our Own Brand”
BUTTER

Dublin, OcL 18.—The Technical 
Committee of County Mayo has re 
duced from £670 to £400 the money 
provided for the teaching of the Irish 
language, and forecasts a further re 
ductlon next year. . »

Momrtgnor D’AKee, whs4»t r.*4uced- 
the motion, said he knew motlttrr 
who'Greetened to withdraw - their 
.children from school if the teaching 
Of IrlsH VM JQP-! . H* . *E-
clared the spoken language was HP 
ing ground, even in districts where 
it had been generally spoken tilt turn 
pat alive ly recently.

The Government recognise* thi* 
but thinks it regrettable, and is tak 
ing steps lit all directlotts to remedy 
it. Irish Is now a eoratmlsory sub
ject In the primary schools all over 
the country, and the Government ha* 
appointed a commission which is 
taking evidence as to the condition 
of the language In the Irish speaking 
districts and the reason for. Us de
cay. The chief reason is economic

SPECIAL!
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Shirts
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fitting, with noUar and pee- 
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PREMIER SPOKE IN 
SUPPHOF MSSSEY

In Bowmanville. Ont., King 
Said Liberals Welcomed All 
"Suggestions For Progress
Bowmanville, Ont.. Oct. 19.—Pre

mier Kings election tour of On- 
Lank* ...LcousM . Uiw -bare .SaAuzUay. 
night. He addressed a large meet 
1ng tn support of Hen. Vincent Mas 
sey, who is Liberal candldlate In this 
constituency, Durham.

The Premier the lYogreaslvea of 
the riding for their dbcognltion «if 
‘the common purpose'1 Progressives 
and Liberal* had in view. He had 
not hesitated to support Progressives 
where they were prepared to co
operate with the Liberals In the 
House. He instanced three Progrès 
slve Independents In British Colum
bia. They were sound Liberals at 
heart.
_ **1 Mve said to our CeRrads in 
British .Columbia." he added, ~ 'Make 
sure they are returned.***

He mentlaned further that he had

asked. Urn. .Liberal* to support the 
candidature of C. K. Drury, ex-Far
mer Jhremler of Ontario. #

"When l » was asked," he said, 
whether we should put in a Lib

érât against Mr. Drui y, Laaid; Why. 
he is a liberal to the core.' If he 
Is elected, he will not support Mr. 
Melghen.

"If you feel the Lil>eral Party ts 
not g«»lng fast «’nough,” proceeded 
Mr. King, "the thing tor you to do. 
If you 'arc of prbntmnfed ideas, is 
to get into the Liberal Party and 
make it go a tittle faster "

FARM RESEARCH WORK 
SPEEDING UP URGED

Saskatoon, Oct. 19.—Demonstra
tion and education work as per
formed on t he; Dominion experimental 
farms should be placed under Uirec 
tion separate from research efforts, 
declared Dr. Charles K. Saunders, 
former Dominion cerealist and fa- 
hious as the discoverer of Marquis 
wheat, in an address to the Kasku- 
tomi branch of the Canadian Society 
of Technical Agriculturist a on Satur
day. Scientific, research with a view 
to producing a rust. resisting wheat 
was progressing too slowly*, he said. 
tcahrdletaoshrdcmPvhgxafllS ; ;9

CSBINET STATEMENT 
E-UEMBi

Borden Says He Did - Not 
Offer Portfolio in Meighen 

Government to Boivm -

issued the following statement here 
isg fjghf *----- ---- 1---- ——■ : ;■----m"-‘"T

‘My attention has been called to 
statement of the Hon. George H. Botvon. 
which is credited to the Canadian Press 
end in which the following passage oc
curs: The Minister of Customs stated 
It was Hort. C. C Ballantyn* who had 
railed Mr Botvin into consultation, to
gether with Sir Robert Borden. In Mont
real. and had offered on behalf of Mr 
Melghen any portfolio except those of 
Finance and Railway.-

"1 do not desire to reflect in soy way 
on Mr Botvin's sincerity in making 
that statement, but lie is under a. sin
gular misapprehension so far a* 1 am 
concerned. I was never authorised by 
Mr Meighen to offer Me BOlvt* a port - 
folio, nor did "I make any such offer.-No 
such offer was ever made in my pres
ence. I was not present at any Inter-

Order from Your Grocer
a trial package of

"SAIABA"
The wonderfully rich and fra
grant flavor never varies. Try it.

view on^the subject between Mr. Ballan- 
tyne «u«d Mr. Botvin. '
REPLY TO AFFIDAVIT 

Montreal. Oct. 19..—The statement of 
Sir Robert Borden. ' issued in Ottawa. 
has reference to the reported address, 
of lion. U. H. Bolvon. Minister uf. Cus
toms. carried by Canadian Press out of 
Montreal, .wherein the Minister replied 
to sn affidavit of L. V. Bernard of 
Waterloo, Ont . which « harged that in 
1921 Mr, Bolvln had been offered and

was on the point of accepting member
ship in the Meighen Cabinet

HYDRO ELECTRIC SURPLUS

7 VVIrnfp»*. fict. 19.—The year l":s 
1» expected to be a retord one [or 
the Winnipeg hydro-elec trio eyatam.
Manager J. O. Qlaeeeop predict* a'

When Cattlemen 
Get Together

—they generally talk “cattle," ami the 
"Bowman” «'attic Abortion Hemedv is iiTffiiffllÜa 

•giving them something to talk about now.
If you’ve cattle—don’t he without
“BOWMAN.”

ErickBowman Remedy Co.
of. Canada Ltd.

/ PHONE 11»!

Office AND FÀCT0BY, 618 YATES STREET

STUDY PROVES MARS 
HAS LITTLE WATER

Pasadena. ,Csl, Oct- 14.—Home 
brew la a necessity on the plang^ 
Mars, provided there I» Mfe there ami 
alao provided that life requires mois
ture to live, in the opinion of Dr 
Charles K. St. John, astronomer and 
physicist of the Mount Wilson ot>- 
•er vat or y near here. ^zzm

The water supply on Mar*, as fre-l 
veeled m a sertee of teste just rom- 
1 letod by Dr. 8t. John, is about one- 
twf-ntieth that found on the tops of

rtl'", IIT ft , -'X pnll In"! TI

Besides being on perpetual emer
gency rations of water, the Martians 
If there are nny such creatures, also 
are short of what this planet calls air 
The oxygen supply there is only six
ty per eent.Aff that on the heights of 
Mount Everest in the Himalayas, and 
on Mount Kverest exporers must use 
oxygen tanks to keep alive.

In the matter of heat Mars is better 
off than was formerly supposed In 
fact, says Dr. 81. John, the Mars tem
perature. often described a* exces
sively cold, may be nearly- the same 
as that of this earth, since Mars ab
sorbs all but about fifteen per cent 
of the light and heat reaching It from 
the ma *» sr baras of comparison. 
It I» stated this plane* absorbs only 
one-ha-lf the tight and be»t received 
from the stm, "and reflects the 
tnaindcr

THE WEST MUST COME INTO ITS OWN
Put your trust in men who betieve in the West's future—men who in Canada s 
darkest hoar held out hope—men who believed in developing the West.

Such men are the Liberal Candidates. 
They know they will have the suppoi 
of the leader of Canada’s next Govern
ment, the Rt. Hon. W. L. Mackenzie 
King. For he has said throughout 
the country that there must be jus-- 
tice for every section.
The Liberal Candidates are pledged 
to secure absolute equalization of 
freights for the West. If it is neces-. 
sary to make this a national issue in 
the House of Commons at Ottawa, 
they will do it. .;V '-t1-—-'-

Under almost insurmountable dif
ficulties, Canada faces the world to
day on the wave of industrial pros
perity. She has met every debt on its 
due date to her foreign creditors — 
her dollar is the highest in the world. 
And'the West flourishes. In the last 
four years, since Mackenzie King 
took the helm at Ottawa, the West 
has shown greater industrial develop
ment than in all her previous history. 
This in the face of the cries of ruina
tion and foreclosure from Meighen 
and Stevens in 1921. This in the face 
of the repudiation of Mr. Meighen by 
Canada’s strongest Conservative jour
nal, which styled his outlook at that 
time, “the whisper of death.” And 
more than ever in the history of the 
West does the West need friends at 
Ottawa. Men who will stand in the 
councils of the nation afraid of no 
moneyed interests, no combines, nb 
section of their party of rival city of 
the Dominion.

"Oar Tariff mast have 
due regard for all 
parts of the country in 
its present stage of de
velopment," said Mac
kenzie King recently.

The Liberal tariff is a 
tariff primarily im
posed for revenue. 
This tariff, which is a 
tax, should be as light 
as possible on the 
people.

Premier King says, 
“Especially do we be
lieve that the instru
ments of production 
essential to the devel
opment of oar basic 
industries and the 
necessaries of life 
should he taxed 
lightly as possible.

as

The Liberal Candidates maintain:

“There is one Court where we can 
secure lasting and final justice, and 
that is the GREAT COURT OF 
PUBLIC OPINION, the Parliament 
of Canada.”
Vote Liberal, and you will bring 
about Western development and 
prosperity for all.

VOTE FOR 

W. M.

1VEL
Liberal Candidate

Victoria- City EederalJUding

T. B/B0ÔTH
Liberal Candidate 

Nanaimo Federal Biding
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